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Hav.- been asking fosse.j Can give big cut for im
mediate sale.
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Judge Killam Gives Slight Indica
tion of Feeling of the Railway 
Commissioners^— C M.! Hays 
Speaks for G. T. R.

ADVANTAGES TO RAILWAYS 
POSSESSED BY A VIADUCT

TRUTH EES fICTW ""—‘
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Serious Allegation, Prej, 
ferred by Mrs. Meyer, 

Decides Aldermen 
For Judicial En

quiry.

ü/;

mvÆm.ed the Flames— 
“Both Doing 

Well.”

% L

1iTouching-Scene When Mrs. Hitch
cock Throws Her Arms About 

Husband’s Neck.
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c Night Robes, H |1 mIt seems altogether safe to assume
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: of the Esplanade a dangerous level Tourist" yesterday afternoon. Park, one of the efty’a little suburbs to
crossing problem. There has been no time properly to the north, when In a room filled with

Yestérd&ÿ morning, when the ques stage this spectacular reappearance of t*1* smoke from a fire raging In ' the 
^k>n was brought before the board at the accused actor Up to the moment lower portion of the house, a doctor suc-

- - the session In the city-hall. In replying Hitchcock’s arrival at the theatre ceMfu»y brought a little etranger into ..to C. M. mays, general manager vt the mtcncocK s armai at the theatre #
, - O.T.R.. Chairman Killam said that some the attaches of the house believed him T _

lime ago. when the question of expio-1 io i be still a fugitive. The matinee wlre of w lUam Everton of St. Al-
I \ printing land for the Union Station waj audience was small, probably because bans-avenue was under the Influence of 
7 up, their chief engineer had called the ot the rain. chloroform, with Dr. Corrigan In attend-

attentlon of the board to the fact 'that Led by strong-armed ushers, the ap- ance, when an overheated stove set fire 
'i the question of raising the tracks of the piaule that greeted Hitchcock’s unex- t0 the woodwork in the kitchen below 

railways along the waterfront must be pected appearance on the stage was Wh.,„ ». .
considered. loud and long sustained. When it had . Wh"eK flocked }° *he

•♦I do not s^y,” he continued, ‘that subsided the actor advanced to the a bucket brigade, and with dense 
he has made a recommendation or ex- footlights and said: smoke filling the upper rooms, the doc-
pressed a settled view upon this sub- ..j th£nk y0u, friends, for this greet- tor quietly continued bis work. The «re
ject and certainly the members of the lBg->. fighters didn't know this, but In the
Kio^'oV^ubUc .î^on^cVthat be- ^ ^ Theafre'ftashifthe name "T °f T* 8tork arrlved’

- ---- 'zsrsrsr?:
wa^ash0fa?h^,podÆb^to?eCi^r^ been tak^g Ms parU No^o^al am carrled *» to hi. office, a door
lion nlàns wercPaDDroved nouncement, however, was issued from or two away* where 1,fé was »<x>n evi-

"RepresentativerTof the board of trade the °»ceH ot He:nry, W’ Savage, who dent. He then returned to the Everto^ 
have also placed before us the Import-. controls the production of “A Yankee home and remained until Mr». Everton 
aiice of greater protection being pro- ! Tourist.’’ Mr. Savage was absent in regained consciousness later, and last 
vlded at street crossings. There have Washington. *a evening when the neighbor» had heard of
also been applications before us in the!/ Wnen Hitchcock appeared last night the stbry and made enquiries they were
case of Isolated crossings, but the board he faced an audience that crowded the Dlea8ed to V. f.M ,ho, ... , ’ r
Is not bound to wait for them. I Astor Theatre to the doors. It was an pa, t0 “ told that 1,0111 "e doing

"1 have already pointed out that we ' unusual audience in many ways. It wel1-
propose to take up these matters In a1 included few faces familiar to Broad- Er- Corrigan Is a yf>ung man and a
more systematic way Chart has hitherto way theatregoers. There was not a newcomer, but all Wfybhwood is singing
boon done, and not at all In a hap- j dress suit in the housed as far as The his praises, 
hazard way. for we wish to give the World reporters could see. More slips The at0ve became overheated
pictectlon that Is required at such for complimentary tickets went into Drenaratlons seine mode 8 *
places. , the box-office window than close ™ recelMng the _____ ____________ _______________ ______________________ ____________ __

»mXBNU.MfE-MT EfflfOTE Iwmmimmrn outk dn paper for next fi
I w5«. ™T,h,r, CwmHbf' W» ■ ZHnnl* Turner

as they were vested with raft potter to symjathy.-. Th.s waa la the fltwt aot. - . rf‘V , ,
take it up and decide it upon their Own " hen Flora Zubelle, the comedian s WailtS TO HeaCh 3fi ImpOft- 
niôtlon. • : wife, in the role of Orace Whitney, r

Walter r'qsels, for the Q.T.R., urged meets her husband in the centre of the 0 tilt WltnWS.
that the matter should be delayed until itige. Hand clasped irt hand, they 
particular plans for either a viaduct or stood for a moment. Unes seemingly 
bridges were before them, but Judge forgotten, and the crowd applauded 
Killam stated that tha board had al- when the actor's wife threw both 
ready asked the railways to submit arms around his neck, drew his face 
plans and profiles of all their highway down to hers and kissed him full upon 
crossings In order that this important me lips. , •’ ,
question might be dealt with in Hitchcock may have been nervous, 
some definite way. It was not proposed but showed no trapes of it. He played, 
to abolish all level crossings at once, as dash and'spirit and got as many
this Would Impose on the railway com- aa -v-r
pan les an unreasonable burden, but to 8 
make their orders in such mattere 8uit | 
the circumstances of each case.

Mr. MacMurchy, for the C.P.R., joined ---------
with Mr. Casçels In his objection. As c.P.R. Officials 3ay There la No Car 
the. C.P.R., south of the Esplanade, was 
on private property, and the rlght-of- 
vay did not - cross the streets, he de
sired further to reserve . arty rights , , , _. it .
Which the company possessed on these clal-) The total amount of wheat 
so-called streets. I which has been marketed along points

Judge Killam : Our chief engineer on the C.P.R. since Sept. 1, Is 11,887,000 
says that tne plans from ydur company | bushels* as compared with 30,302,000 
are in for crossings in this city. Do | last yaarv and 2,120,000 bushel»" of 
they show'the street cravings on the : othev grains as compared with 2,461,- 
lkkefront or not? ■ ooo of,the same date a year ago. ,

But Mr. MacMurchy was not aware ^trTc.P.R. officials state that as far 
of any such adinisston as to any streets a’s they know there Is nothing that 
south of the Esplanade.

Attitude of G. T. R.

K The city council Will, at Ita 
session on Monday next, recfil; 
commendation from the speclil com
mittee appointed to Investigate the 
charges against the parks department, 
that Judge Winchester be empowered 
to conduct a full and searching en
quiry into the management of this 
branch of the civic service.

The above decision was reached yes
terday afternoon after a private sit
ting of one and a half hours In the 
mayor's office, when charges of a per
sonal character were ma£e against 
Commissioner Chambers by Mrs. ft. V, 
Meyer, proprietress of the Sunnyelde 
restaurant. Mrs. Meyer formerly 
ducted a refreshment pavilion in 
Park.

The following resolution was after
wards publicly moved by Aid. Vaughan 
with Aid. Bengough as seconder, and 
was carried unanimously;

"That, In the opinion of this 
committee, the nature of the evi
dence submitted against the parks 
department Is such as to Justify 
and require reference to the Judge 
of the county court of the County 
of York for Investigation as to the 
conduct of the parks department in 
the interests of all concern 
The production of another 

signed by W. D. McIntosh, and con
taining further charges of graft, In 
connection with the management of 
affairs of Rlverdale Zoo, afforded food 
for consideration during the 'half-hour 
proceedings before adjournment to the 
mayor's office at the suggestion of 
Chairman Aid. Jas. Hales, who Inti
mated that a lady was prepared- tq 
make very serloue charges, either at 
a - private sitting of the committee or 
before the county Judge. /

Rev, J. E. Starr, In a lettpr filed 
with the committee, explained that 
the writer had been In communication 
with William Jordan, the maker of the 
original affidavit, and "that the latter# 
who Is now 1n Glean, N.Y., had ad
vised htih that the
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OLD MAN ONTARIO IS HAVING A LONG. COLD WAIT.
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President Roosevelt Will 
Recommend Con

gress to Take 
Açjtion.

Exhibition Directors De
cide on a Number 
ot Necessary Im

provements.

Bargain.$L Has Not Sent Ultimatum 
to Prime Minister- 

Present Office is 
Good Enough.

a

later document re
futing the charges wajuan absolute 
fraud. Jordan also said -that he had 
been waited on by a stranger: Who 
urged him to repudiate his -flligtnal 
swon* statement. r?%

Serious, Says Bsngough, ,
Wh^n the meeting opened. Aid. Ben- / 

gough expressed his ' objections to ths 
proceedings of the committee being 
termed farcical by the ’ newspapers.
He averred that there was a lack of 
the comedy element.

’The affidavit of one William D. Mc
Intosh was then produced by Secre
tary Somers. The sworn statement 
bore the date of Nov. 6, and had been ✓ 
made before Samuel G. Ci-owell, J.P.,, 
Toronto. As -with the Anderson affl- .. 
davit, It had to do with the manage-, / 
ment of Rlverdale Park, and had 
Caretaker Carter and certain gentle
men of the guild of prison stripes as 
chief among the dramatis personae. .

Mr. McIntosh, who Is himself a post
graduate, and had worked In Rlver
dale Park, charged firstly that, where
as several valuable birds had been

!

rgalns
ridaÿ . Qgc
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J Aubrey Bond, wftp is conducting the 

defence of Mrs. Minnie Turner, whir 
comes up for trial for the alleged 
der -bf Rose Winters at the fall 
sizes, which open Nov. 18, said yester- 
dajt^that he would likely apply before 
the master-in-chambers Monday for a 
commission to take the evidence of a 
woman In a distant pairt of the United 
States. -,

This woman, Mr. Bond says, will be 
an important witness for the defence 
and is at present too ill to be brought 
here. Mr. Bond said that he was 
able to disclose the nature of the 
man’s evidence at the present stage,» 
and also that It might be possible for 
him to secure the evidence nearer at 
hand. He says that he may not be 
ready to go on with the trial at the 
present assizes.

Mrs. Turner, who has been In Jail 
for some weeks, is hopeful and well 
and looks for acquittal.

-,I
mur- • ::> as-10"-Y ear. Gold- 

and pearl set. 
53.00 10-Year

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 7.—Presi- The urgency .Sf-sexeral Important Inci
dent Roosevelt to-day indicated to provements at the exhibition grounds 
members of the committee on paper of will be urged upon the board of control 
the American Newspaper Publishers' I this morning by a deputation of the 
Association that he will recommend to . Canadian National Exhibition Aaaocla- 
congreeB the abolition of the tariff on tion following a meeting of the directors

1 yesterday. , "** |
A list of redorrtmendatlons submitted 

by the executive was adopted. In order 
to extend the scoge and character of the 
exhibition, the exeemi

OTTAWA. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—There 
are rumors In Ottawa, which seem to 
have emanated - from Montreal, that 
the Hon. Wm. Pugsley has addressed 
an ultimatum to the premier that un
less he Is given a better portfolio, pfe* 
sumably railways and canals, he will 
resign.

There Is absolutely no foundation 
for this rumor. Mr. Pugsley Is thdro- 
ly satisfied with the portfolio of pub
lic works, If only for the reason that 
It carries so much patronage in the- 
district he

11

t
WESTERN CROP MOVEMENT,!

nd $2.50 10- 
inks, plain or 
ir bright finish, 

nd $2.50 10- 
Vest Chains,

press paper, wood pulp and the wood
that goes into tile manufacture of pa
per; also that he will make a recom
mendation to tihe department of justice 
that It take immediate steps to ascer
tain whether the anti-trust laws are be
ing disobeyed by the manufacturers of 
paper. ^

Shortage Along Their Line.;
-.3

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 7.—(Spe-
un-
wo- ve desired to en

ter into negotiations with each provin
cial government for a collective provin
cial exhibit, after the style of the states’ 
exhibita-at Jamestown, and It was sug
gested: (1) That the Dominion Govern
ment be asked to arrange a first-class 
fisheries exhibit each year: (2) that 
cases be secured for the display of col
lective public School exhibits in the 
amateur art department; (3) that the 
horticultural section be asked to con
sider the question of rearranging the 
displays next year;-(4) that a pure, food 
department be organized ; (6) that the 
executive be authorized to arrange for 
plane showing the available sites upon 
which new buildings may be located:
(6; that the transportation building be 
located to the west and south of the 
new horticultural building; (7) thait the 
city council be asked to remove the hot
houses and buildings at Exhibition Park 
from their present locations, and that 
instead an ornamental western entrance 
be constructed ; (8) bhat the manager 
submit a report upon expense of In
stalling an electric plant and the erec
tion of ornamental poles; <9) that the 
city be asked to re-surface the floor 4n 
the art gallery; (10) that the city be : 
asked to paint the interior of the 
woman’s building and paint the interior [ 
ol the manufacturers' and liberal arts1 
building» J. WILKES-BARRE. Pa., Nov. 7.—The

The committee also believed that the bodies of Michael Cantiln and his bride 
Jamestown Exhibition has proved a whom he married last night, were found 
failure in attendance because of the in'their apartment in a local hotel to- ' 
poor transportation arrangements, and day. -both * having been accidentally 
suggested the necessity of providing asphyxBBtçd by illuminating gas. 
an eastern service entrance, to the
ground^ by next fall. Speaking in this —------
regard/ Aid. McGlïie estimated that 
thousands of dollars had been lost this 
fall from lack of attendance, as many 
people stayed away on, account of the 
crowded conditions at the entrances.
It was not safe for a man to take his 
wife and children into such a mael
strom. With regard to the objections 
against an eastern entrance raised by 
the historical societies, it was stated 
that the most memorable historic spots 
could be fenced in and protected, ’and 
that the societies had withdrawn their 
objections. ,

Architect Gouinlock appeared to ex-' 
plain the plan of arrangement of the 
new transportation building. This 
structure will be built on the western 
side of the group of buildings compris
ing the liberal arts, horticulture and; 
manufacturers’ buildings, and will font) 
a quadrangle with them. It will spread ; 
across Dufferln-street and will be the 
first building erected on the newly-ac- j 
qutred land.

Another resolution, that the rethaln-1 
lng land east of Spencer-avenue and 
west of Dufferln-street be appropri
ated, was passed.

A resolution was passed authorizing

! $2.00 Pearl

■ck Silk Fobs, 
noun tings.
ahy of / above,

^68c

represents. When Mr.
Pugsley was Introduced into the cab
rai.™ TJ1" Tt6d «“I ,0 haVe Placed in the keeping of Mr. Carter a, 
railways and canals, and he would caretaker of the zoo, they had been

sold, and that, tho the revenue thuf 
obtained was understood to have gone 
into the civic coffers, he (McIntosh) 
had learned from Commissioner Cham
bers that: the money had not reached 
the zoo.

The affidavit! went on t0 say that 
presented two foxes to

PREFERENCE INEVITABLE. .

Jameson’s Declaration at Grahams- 
town, South Africa.

LONDON, Nov. 7.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
Mr. Jameson, speaking at Grahams- 

: town, deferred to the policy of 'prefer
ence enunciated by Cecil Rhodes as a 
link In the consolidation otY the em
pire. Altho the colonies received a 
slap In the face at the imperial" con
ference, Imperial preference would 
come as sure as fate, and the South 
African colonies would continue tho 
policy of preference till thé mother 
country realized its Inevitability.

1
have beeff 
for the Jet? 
the cabinet 

However; 
suits him better, for "h 
the control of ppblll?

ven that portfolio but 
iy. of other members of

might be called a car shortage any
where along (he line. It is true that

C. M. Hays said that "they came with I In some places the elevator men are 
the plans for the new station, which I calling for care, but this is merely 
had been under consideration for sev- because they want to get rid of poor 
eral fnonths. And these plans showed wheat in a hurry. They fear that it 
how. In their opinion, the street cross- will spoil If kept too long, and so are 
lngs l)i that neighborhood should bé in a hurry for cars, 
treated. The city’s experts practically However, as far as is known, there
confirmed their view. Apart from their are no elevators which- have reached 
legal rights, which they wished to pre- their capacity, and a fair distribution 
serve as far as possible, what was there of cars Is being maintained, 
to, discuss? They had seen n6 plans 
and did not know whether it was pro
posed to rip up all their tracks or only 
a certain portion of them. On the gen
eral question of abolishing grade 
lngs, every general manager 
hearty accord with the desirability of 
eliminating them, as they were dan
gerous. But two points now arose—the 
raising of capital by the railway com
panies to take care of their share of 
the cost, and the equitable distribution 
of it between the community and the 
company.

"The G. T. R. Co. is prepared,” he 
continued, "to" discuss the question at 
any time qnd. desires to stand by the 
policy of abolishing grade crossings 
whenever any community reaches the !

I Point of considering their abolition a 
matter, of vital importance. Moreover, 
the G. T. R. Co. ,will stand one-half of 
the cost, and on general principles this 
is going as far as we have a right to 
concede in the interests of the share
holders In the. G. T. R..

“As far as the G. T. R. were 
cerned. they never got' a dollar,’’ he 
said, “in this country, and were always 
compelled to go either to England or 
the continent for funds, generally to 
the former, and while they were on 
the one hand called upon to increase 
their expenses in this direction, a re
duction in their charges and conse
quently in their receipts, and ability to 
pay for Improvements, was at the 
same- time demanded.

"We wish to-be'on record as'prepar
ed to do everything in our power to 
facilitate this work.”

Experts' O
TheHaking of omntons as to the 

cesBlty'q 
menced.
M. K. Cowan. K.Ç-. appeared for the 
G.T.R. Co., and A. R. Creelman. K.C.. 
and Angus MacMurchy for the C.p.R.
J. S.f Fullerton. K.C., and W. C.

. Chisholm for the citv. J. T. Small for 
the Islaitrl Association, and H. L.

/r- !

MURDERED IN COLD BLOOD 
IT THE FERRÏ CROSSING

nt post probably 
e not only has 

works, which 
cuts no small figure In the maritime 
provinces, 
speaking, 
in his own 

The mini 
have been

Miss McGill 
the zoo. The boxes In which, they ar* 
rived were examined by an employe, 
H. Barnett. Next morning, while the 
boxes remained, they had no occu
pants. Mrs. Carter, wife of the care
taker, told McIntosh that she had 
seen her husband and Barnett trans
fer the foxes to another receptacle 
and that the latter had then, driven 
away with It. Later, Miss McGill 
called to make enquiries about the 
animals, and was met by Mrs. Carter, 
who informed her that Mr. Carter had 
the kev of the box. Carter afterwards 
told Miss McGill that the box had 
been left open and that the foxes had 
been killed by other animals. Ac
cording to McIntosh he laid these facts, 
before Mr. Chambers, but the latte* 
took no action.

but he also has, practically 
the, patronage of railways 
xpa>Lof the country, 
ster af public works would 
afetlng minister of Justice 

during the absence of Mr. Ayles- 
worth, but hë 
as it is

iftDr. White }
Horse Thief Was Making His Es

cape and Shot Wealthy Cari
bou Trad er.

ISOUTH TORONTO LIBERALS. quite enough work 
on haÿd, ^nd besides, there 

is nothing in the department of Justice 
which would be of any immediate 
value to him at this Juncture. 5

Officers Were Re-Elected—H. H. De
wart on Public Ownership.

cross- 
was In 1 k STRONGEST MEN IN FlEço.

Spirited Contest IS Looked for In Col- 
. Chester By-Election.

A hundred or so South Toronto Lib
erals turned out last night at the La
bor Temple to the annual meeting. 
Officers were re-elected without oppo
sition as follows: President, Dr. J. F. 
McMahon ; vice-presidents, Jas. De
laney, George E. Glbbard, Wrru Belth;

VANCOUVER. B.C., Nov. ^-(Spe
cial.)—Robert Williams, owner, of haif 
a dozen trading posts in Cariboo, was 
murdered in cold blood Tuesday af
ternoon at a crossing of the North 
River, sixty miles north of Kam
loops.

BRIDE AND GROOM LOST * 
LIVES ON WEDDING NIGHT

*9 r;J' "<<
; iM

z.
HALIFAX, N.S.. Nov. 7.—(Special.) 

—The Conservatives of ' Colchester 
County, nominated John Stanfield, 
Truro, to contest the county In the 
coming by-election. Stanfield Is one 
of the largest employers of labor In

IlSTS |
Uses of MfcR 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
kst Vitality 
Ikln Diseases1 
Udnejy Affections 
ut if impossible 
rvent stamp for

Prisoners Psld.
The affidavit refers to the- wtiMow ' 

frame as having been taken from the 
horse stable one night, «sapasses on 
to- make the more eertdue '-aseertion 
that jail prisoners received pay from 
the city for work at Rlverdale Park. 
One^of them, Beamish, drew money 

city yards, 'foot of Frederick- 
Other’ prisoners were allowed 

to' draw up accounts for 'work done, 
and it is stated that one of them, R. 
Muscrufn. Is known to McIntosh as 
having billed the city tor work for 
four days more than could properly 
be Claimed.

The charge is also mado that cows, 
horses and other animals not owned

secretary. Cornelius Ryan; treasurer, 
James Harris.

I Senator Ja.rray thought the interests 
uf the city were not properly looked 

I after by the Conservative members.
T. C. RO-binette, K.C., heaped high 

the Liberal candl- 
the riding, aHartley H. 
There were 2000 -new voters,

Walter Stout did the killing. Five
Indians witnessed the tragedy and 
saw Stout escape. They Jumped on 
their horses and hardly without draw
ing rein they galloped to police head
quarters at Kamloops. There they 
arrived at midnight last night.

Chief Constable Fernie organized a 
posse and started north this morning 
to hunt for the desperado, who head
ed for Edmonton along the winter 
trail. Williams was the largest trad
er In the country. One hundred miles 
north Stout had stolen two horses, but 
word was sent by an Indian Instruct
ing Williams to prevent Stout crossing 
the river at his landing. Williams re
fused Stout permission to cross on the 
ferry, and Stout with a single shot 
from his revolver put a bullet thru 
Williams’ heart. Stout ferried himself 
across the river a fid escaped with 
three horses. Snow Is falling and the 
chase will be a long one.

9*X the province, being manager ot Stan
fields, Limited, manufacturers of knit
ted goods. He Is personally popular.

The Liberals nominated Charles 
Hill, trader, of Onslow. His brother, 
Davidson Hill, represents Colchester 
in the local house.

The Conservatives held a big rally 
In the Metropolitan Theatre, Truro, 
to-night, when speeches were deliver
ed by J. J. Ritchie, Halifax; Charles 
Balllle, M.L.A.; C. E. Tanner, leader 
of the opposition In the local house; 
F. W. Hanright, Windsor, and Mr. 
Stanfield.

It Is the general Impression that 
each party have nominated their 
strongest man, and a spirited contest 
is looked for.

■

Vcompliments on 
date of 
Dewart.
young men, In South Toronto. If the 
party could get 1400 of these new vot
ers Mr. Dewart would be elected^

H. H. Dewart said that the Con
servatives were alarmed at the new 
Liberal organization. -

"We all know that’ public ownership 
is a popular cry. As far as the own
ership of public utilities Is concerned 
we know that the Liberal party had 
this plank before,” he said. Mr. Bor
den had never mentioned ■public own
ership in his speeches on the floor of 
the house. ■ .

“Strong Interests," he said, "urged 
that the railways should be taken over 
by the people. Did Mr. Borden ap
preciate this? No. he advocated the 
increase In the capitalization of certain 
railways and never expressed himself 
in favor of public ownership.”

J. W. Curry spo ekbrlefly.

e and T&ronto
2 p.m. to I 

1 p.m.

the
céet-

at
: StA. !

con-
tl WHITE
nto, Ontario.

x.=t - x_rMdÿm)inlster of

id the. western 
i splendid, omen 
Mifldent that th 
rnvçrnment rot*
iption.”

, Continued, on Page 7. ■ •«

HIS HAT BLEW OFF.
CLOSING GRAMOPHONE CO.

2900 EMPLOYES LAID OFF
t* •

.Decidedly undignified It Is indeed to 
cnase yèur hat as "many men- did yes
terday when the rough zephyrs coming 
around the-Corners toyed ungenerously 
with the Headwear and temporally 
relegated It to the confines of the 
nearest mud. puddle or to be stayed In 
ila mad career by some sympathetic 
pedestrian who wore 'a can. Dlneen’a 
at Yonge and Temperance-street a Is

. . | the headquarters fqr caps and every
the procuring of judges in the horse detfctive iviili Ft. kind of headwear. A cap is the very
classes from the National Show, at: 7 » 1 handy thing to have. Good for walK-
New York, and the International at, Hamilton Officer Appointed to Pro- lng dr|ving or outing. Dineen’s hav* 
Chicago, —__ vlnclal Staff- ' 1 them from fifty cents up. , .

I
REVOLVER. BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Nov. 7.—The 

American Gra-phophone Company, em- 
In pronouncing oral judgment yester- ploying 2900 hands, posted notices to

day for the defendant In Leamon v. day that the factory would Shut down 
Leamon, in the non-jury assizes. Jus- to-Right for an indefinite period, be- 
tlce MacMahon decided that where a cause of the present financial conditions, 
testator makes a will devising the pro- 
ceedy of a life insurance policy away LUSITANIA 

, front the beneficiary named In the 
policy, If the latter comes under the 
preferred classification, that is, wife 
of children, the will is invalid.

WHEN WILL IS INVALID.pinion.
ne-

f a viaduct was then com- 
Wftltcr Casse's. K.O., • and

1*—(Special.)—A 
It* general store 
horn, was made 
I l.hjef took* $26 
heaving- wBen a 
). ushed in and JAPS BECOMING NATURALIZED. BREAKS RECORD.

4VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 7—(Spe
cial.)—Twenty-five Japanese applied 
for naturalization papers before the 
county Judge to-day.

The Lusitania arrived off Sandy- 
hook at midnight, breaking all re- 

^ cords.

re w a revolver 
$"hq proprietor’s 
ini, but the re
lier fade. , ThO 

escape.
Continued on Page 7.
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3a HELP WANTED.r ' ft : 

. •*! BUYERS’ DIRECTORYftor»."■‘77U Factory B*\ind *¥»EZAMILTOy
' BUSINESS 
« DIRECTORY

ED-25 FIRST* 
King Edward

/IIGARMAKERS WANT 
vj class hand workmen. 
Cigar Co.

IHamilton
Happening*

eds%
-fVOOPBRS WANTED aX ONCE FOR 

flour barrels. Steady work guaran
teed to' good men. Must' be - 
and steady. Apply at once to Th 
Company,. Limited, Tlllsonburg.

?

■I •

stemperate 
hè TSlUèii

NV*

World. In this way they will he !
doing a good turn to the adver- >LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cm* 
User as well as to the newspaper skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Ptig

If mlsrepresen ted money idM
_3^HOTEL8*et’ Toronta "S

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STRl*Œ 
west, Toronto, Ont McQaw^H 
Winnétt, proprietors. *

THE STRAND HOTEL is now at flK 
Victoria-street till, new premuu, 
are built Teddy Evans. - 

JEWELERS.
BRILL A CO., 147 Queen West, oed® 

ers In diamonds and Jewelry, etijfc 
Cash Or credit.

Ï '
4”

V
135 31ii PHÏS TO BE HEHLTHÏ NOW 

DOCTORS RAISE PRICES
HOTEL ROYAL
Every Seem Cemeletsiy Reeeveted nl New 
v iy Carpeted TMl Sprlep.
$2.SO te $4.00 Nr Day Americas Fleet

FOR 
1 and 

and

' * IX/f BN AND BOYS WANTED 
ira. free shaves and haircuts. Çal 
try Motor Barber College, Quwn HERBALISTS. 'ed SSpadina.ts II
LT ACHINISTS—KEEP AW At FROM 

i.Tj| Torah to; strike on. '

X\7 ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS FRONT 
“V clerk tor Walker House, Toronto; 
must be experienced. Apply Oeo. Wright 
A Co., Walker House, Toronto.

and themselves. etc. H. p]it funded.
AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE^ SERVICE, fitted with 
Marsnall Sanitary Mattress. 
College-street.;Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO-, original 
private ambulance service ; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M, 2671.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, 865 

Tenge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, >tc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
®. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 869 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

the CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY COM
PANY, MMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

TUMACCVNimta * C1UAK IÏUR.1\% /\ SIRates Doubled by Hamilton Phy
sicians on Ability-to-Pay Plan 

General News of the City.
BILLY CARROLLVI west c 

locatioi 
and i 
throug 
conics, 
and th

-33

I «sdgesrters fer l ries 1st sets asd Clf«rs 
Grand Cpera House Cigar store

SITUATIONS WANTED.

\,. d^lOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
VJT University wants work in architect's 
office in the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box '66. World.

VT7ANTED—POSITION A8 COOK ÎN 
TV hotel, restaurant or private family 
by experienced Chinaman; references. 371 
Church-street.

;« M

Tie Time, the Place and the 
Store tqghy UMBRELLAS

We are doing “bis things” in die 
Umbrella department just now, 
and cutting prices right and left 
to reduce stock in order to make 
room
you are conteihplettng buying 
Umbrella, now is the time, and 
this -is the place. Every Umbrel
la id the store reduced 30 per 
cent. Come Saturday.

7.—(Special.)— 
committee

I HAMILTON, Nov.
^TWs evening the finance 
'promoted A. T. Ne|U, chief clerk, to the 
position of assistant tax collector.
There were out two bids for the 8160,006 
debentures and half of them were sold 
to Wood, Grundy & Co-, Toronto, at 
290.31, and a 30-day option given to th* 
same, firm at the same price.

Aid. Peebles and Lees thought the 
iclty should make a grant of only 826 to 
the Women’s Historical Socle ty, which 
asked for a grant to cover part of the 
expense of entertaining the lieutenant-
governor at the Stony Creek battlefield. Emory of this city. The young man. 
Mayor Stewart and the other members jt appears, tried the matriculation ex- 
of the committee thought the city was aminations of Toronto University four 
getting oft very cheaply for the enter- years ago, Intending to take a course 
tainment of a representative of the jn mediclne. Hie name did not appear 
crown, in view of the fast that the ex- jn the published lists ef , those who 
penses were less than 2100, and they passed, and he was never notified that 
carried a 860 grant. The Victorian Or- he had passed. He then abandoned bis 
der of Nurses got a 260 grant. The j(jea, 0f becoming a doctor, and went 
waterworks bylaw was sent on to the back to work on his father’s farm, 
council. ' ^ Some months ago hie cousin talked

The committeej«appolntdd to Investi- him Into taking up the study of elec- 
Tiepr’s department met tricity, and the cousin made enquiries 
.but took np action at the university to find out in what 

on account of the absence of Aid. Far- subjects the young man failed. Then 
rar. Some of the members thought one came the sOmewhat sensation* dlecov. 
official should have charge of all streets ery that Emory bad made the required 
and should say when pavements were marks at the examination four long 
to be laid or ripped up for either water- years ago, and that he was eligible for 
works, sewers or other purposes. Aid. membership in the classes in the uni* 
Peebles thought A. T. James, secre- verslty.
tary of the fire and water committee, The young man’s father and relatives 
should be moved from the tax office to were vefy much annoyed when they 
the city engineer’s office. heard the news, but the young man

Court of Revision. takes a philosophical view of the mat-
The court of revision knocked 89200. ter, and thinks it Is for the best, as 

off assessments In ward seven to-day. he Is deeply Interested In his new studies 
Friday wiJPbe lawyers' day and the in the School of Practical Science, 
appeal of Martin Malone against the Chides Convicted Husband.
Edward Martin estate assessment will jake Sunfleld, alias Tamillo, who will 
be taken up. hang on Nov. 29, for the murder of An-

The international management com- drew Rodzyk a German Pole, unless 
mlttee of the board of education ap- efforts being made by his lawyer. J. L. 
pointed a committee this evening to en- Counsell, for a new trial, are success- 
quire Into the advisability of establish- fùi, received a letter this week from 
Ing a savings bank system In the nis wife, whom he left In Chicago; 
schools. It waà also decided to extend "Dear Jake Tamillo/’ she writes, ”1 
the medical inspection In the schools. want to write you a few Unes and tell 

The annual Inspection of the 9lst Re- you that your children were asking for 
giment took place. Gen. Otter, the ho- you last Sunday when I seen them at,4 
specting officer, expressed himself as o'cloc), the home, and I told them 
pleased with the showing made by th* that thèlr 
corps. He presented the x team cup* dld not say anything.

by the regiment, and M>a. Roberts, ..j am very 8orry that you must leave 
wife of Major Roberts, presented the this world and go to the other all for
other prizes. _ „ a woman’s sake. It would have been

Missionary Forward Movement. better if you had lived with your fam-
A meeting In the interests of the lay fly,

missionary forward movement was “if you have any money that you can 
held this evening,fin the First Metho- spare you should give It to the chlld- 
dlst Church. Tea was served by the ren, for j have to pay 812 a month and 
Women's Misisonary Society. Hugh get their clothes. Besides, I think you 
Murray presided, and there were about Should do something for your children. 
100 present. Dr. J. Campbell, New York, Answer as soon as you can. I go to see 
world's secretary, gave the address of the children every Sunday afternoon, 
the evening. He said the world would i have one letter from you that you 
be évangellzed, the only question being sent me at the shop, 
as to when this would be done. The hack to you. and now you read It over 
efforts In the past had been pitiably 8n(j think It over again. I am not glad 
small, and It could soon be accomplish- that this turned out.but I think theLord 
ed if the Christian world went abput it wanted It to be so. I am very glad 
in earqest. N. W. .Rowell also spoke. that the Lord took good care of me 

Apologize or Be Sued. and protected me from all harm. I
Samuel Weaver, the deposed super- will send you a picture of mine and you 

Intendant of the parks, has instructed can look at me once more and for the 
S. F. Washington, K.C., to notify the last. So good-by forever." 
Commissioner Wild that he must The letter Is signed, "Your true wife, 
either apologize for the remarks he Mary Tamillo.” In a postscript the wo- 
made reflecting upon' Mr. Weaver or man adds a dash of Irony. “Take good 
be sued for slander. care of yourself and be good to your-

John Nevills was, arrested to-day on self. I'am working every day," she 
the charge of threatening to kill one wrote.
of the crown witnesses, a Mrs. Neville, See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
with whom he boarded, in a hide-steal- the Gfand Opera House Cigar Store, 
ing case. Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life

Louis Lawrence, Burlington, arrest- Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigar*, 
ed on a charge of vagrancy, was taken Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorator^, 
to Brampton to-day by Constable Hut- Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 
ehinson. The prisoner Is wanted onV Regal Hotel,
sevrai charges of housebreaking and corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- 
theft. . ern and up-to-date; stria^y first-class;

Jake Sunfleld Is confident of obtain- rates 81-50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop, 
ing a new trial. He has a whole cor- Ploner Hotel,
rid or In the Jail to himself. As yet he King-street West. Hamilton: rebuilt; 
has not asked for spiritual consolation, newly-furnished ; strictly up-to-date. 
His countrymen are working hard In Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
his behalf, believing that if they had Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
25 00 they could save him. dining and house department. S. Gol-

Mrs. Mary Ann VanNess, Michigan, burg. ProP iPhone 3392. 
died very suddenly this morning from ne notei uecll.
heart failure at the home of her son- Moet home-like hotel in Hamilton; 
in-law, B. Q. Ryckman, 94 Vine-street, beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine; 

T&e civic ovedraft amounts to 218,393 Al service. Charles A. Herman, Prop.
already, as shown by the statement ______
handed out to-day by the city treasur- JABEL ROBINSON VERY LOW. 
er's office. „

Doctors Double Their Rstes. THOMAS, Nov. 7. Jabel Robins
The doctors of the city have doiibled X/i d au™ rrh* wSt, &t hl* home

their rates. They have drawn up a la*t„f‘*ht' .
schedule in wh’lch patients are divided _ ' * 7X1 T
Into the following three classes: f̂P‘d,11^',,.and ** *■

1. Those whose Incomes are less than feafed he will not live until morning.
$1av°l7'50 £VlBlt, v .BOUNCED BRICK ON TURK.

2. Those whose incomes are betw
81000 and 22000, 82 a visit.

3. Those whose incomes are over 
82000, 22.50 a visit.

They all agreed to have their office 
Hours from 1 to 4 o'clock and will 
charge double rates If called out dur
ing those hours. Morning calls will

- Free Perfume, at Karn’.s - eventgTaUs'6'8 ^ aftern°°n and 
"thTmrs Eh'a^Da-rn ??rapk"y never «10.., M. J. O’Rlelly, solicitor for the sep- 
will be fniimi column ; aYate school board, has written to

‘îiômiiar drue- 0f tWli Mayor Stewart to complain because theSal bargains ofr^daS,7 the council has taken no action on Judge 
Peering an enticing free g.ft oTove? Cessment ^‘afe86Parate 8ChO0‘ 

ft Perfume. T^r^wm select candidates

tree w.lth evefir purchase of a dollar'= for boUl houses m lhe course of » week 
■Worth of goods. It is the finest of 
French perfume and fully worth 75c In 
■the regular way. “When we give any
thing,” said Mr. Karn, “we believe in
■making IIS worth while." Aside from Samuel Martin, the letter-carrier 
this generous gift the firm are making who told the cock-and-bull story about 
•many special price cuts in drugs and being sandbagged and robbed, was to- 
eundrles, and our readers cannot fall day suspended by the postofflee au- 

profit by a careful perusal of the thoritles. 
k advertisement, wé venture the pro- 1 Eire damages the Axminster Carpet 
B ®*cy. th« Karn -A Co.'s drug store : Co.’s works to the extent of 8300 early 
W Win-present an animated scene of eager this morning.

-buyers to-day and to-morrow.. All are 
Jhade welcome^rhether to buy or look

«#- X ■■

*95STORE—
lieatinj 
struct u 
the an 
house 
médiat

■In til» Immediate vicinity ot 
Tonga and Queen streets.

FIFTY FEET FRONTAGE
Or will be divided to suit ten
ante. Rent reasonable, location 
considered.

\ LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIM^TIN CO/, ex 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-st] 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines aMB 

spirit*, 260 West Queen-stn«B 
corner John, Toronto. Good*--nH 
Hvered^to all parts of the city. Phase

THOS. WALKER, wines and aquorLi | 
corner Queen and tiherbourn®;. 
Phone Main 6268.

LIVE BIRD8*
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-lt 

West. Main 4959.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage licensee go ti® 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; opta ' 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MA® 
RIAGB LICENSES, Chemist eg 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phene/^H

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATt, ;
VERONE JOHNSTON, 

ment-street, opposite 
6383.

A REPEAT ORDER *7!I H— : I.* VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Ing 10 
i ak fl
dabs, 
built c 
the wi 
Vgrs.

We sent in a big rep>eat 
order this week for three 
lines of our best-selling .me
dium-priced Black Overcoats, 
which, by the w^y, arc 3 of the 
best values at $10, $12 and 
$15 that money can buy. The 
heavy selling of last Week re
duced them so quickly .that we 
had to repeat largely, and were 
just in time to secure a nice 
shipment for Saturday’s trade. 
So, for the best $ 10, < $ 12 and 
$15 values in Overcoats,

"COME ON IN”

ir ’ f «
mHE ONTARIO VETERINARYCOL- 
A lege. Limited, Tem perance-atreet, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

356 for the holiday goods. If
BOX 6, WORLD. an;

1 N \X7M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE RO^ 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790,

BOTTLE DEALERS.
Lû M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kind* 
of bottles.

■

' v. loomaj 
and hi 
that it
a cit> 
about. X BUTCH ERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7636. 

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st. Phono 
Main 2287.

MEDICAL.mm-ir TkR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHŸSI- 
JJ clan, 863 Bathurat, Specialist stom
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney, urinary 
organs and all special disease of men 
and women. ed7

f\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
*-* of men. 88 Carlton-street d

i A, $55€\ ■;

: Jh \
Ing.
plann'; |V

ALBERT WILLIAMSVoorner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table (THote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasflt- 

tlng, 1995 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE .BOOTS.
G. BARRECA. 80 BAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

Z *465635.gate the cit 
this evSStfi plumb 

torch 
cash i

PROPERTIES FOR SAL*. m Parilr.
Gerrard. *APARTMENTSi TO LET.J UST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 

bidder, four new houses, two solid 
. jk and two brick clad ft ont and rough

cast extensions ; in very choice and cen
tral location; one of each size, five, six, 
eight end nine rooms, with every conveni
ence, hot water boiler in kitchen attach
ed to furnace; move quickly while wea
ther is fine; terms easy. Box 7, World 
Office, ed7
VBW, DETACHED HOUSE, 82 St. 
-Li vtneent-st, central, solid briek.modern 
in every particular, SFfoot frontage, deep 
lot, side drive, hot water heating, 10 
rooms and bath room. Apply owner, S. 
M. Early, Forum Building. ed7

*1 QAn-6-KOOMED HOUSE. STABLE 
-LOW and orchard, 7 acres best land. 
J. W. Geddes, 481 Spadtna-ayenue.

E\v *'OPTICAL GOODS. J
W, J. KETTLES, 28 Leader-lane, dflÊl 

pensing optician; perfectly flftl*S| 
handsome end comfortSble eye. | 
glasses,
PENINSULAR STOVES AND I 

RANGES.
ROBERT HUGHES, 871 Yonge-itre® 

Peninsular Stoves and RangS" 
new and second-hand. Phone K, 
2854.

APARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
XX the city. Free Information- Bi 
Cities’ Realty * Agency Co., Limited. 
College-street Open evenings.

I.
^ rooms 

ready 
jTon cOAK HALLI

HOTELS,
*35DENTISTS.

CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 
corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER'S, THE BJG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest priced. Phone Main 2866.

I 460-462 Spadina-avénue. * ^
"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RBLI- 

aWe Dry Goods at low prices, «38 
Queen-et. West. Phone Main 2036.

DRESS PLAITING.
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 
for Price List.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 56 
V Jarvts-etreet, recently remodeled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels in Toronto. Terms, 81,00 
and ILB0. P. Langley, proprietor. ed7

CLOTHIERS- V phmtl 
( .mer 
dans, 
ini mei

tRif ht epp. the Chimes.
4 I, COOMBKS, Menacer.

King St. East

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S 'PHARMACY, >M 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popu8jâ 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPHS;* 

evenings. / Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING ANP DECORATING.® 

THE FAIRCLOTH ART GLASS & DE
CORATING CO., LIMITED, 64 aS 
66 East Richmond. Main 922. M 

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
druggist# FARMER BROS., The Great Grq_____

hbkrt a. no mm okoooist, w.
atreets, ^^ain^sefîn^-Nÿ  ̂ ^ '

dlca Apartmeota." corner She*- ALEX J MILLER Artut 
Pkone8Mtr7666 &nd wllton*avenue- Photographer, formerly of 

W. C. SÛMMBRFELDT. 1096 Weat weet.n*Phone Jain ^

' - nua*PM“w79C°m VwaHorn^av»^ PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES,
OB COhler Dovercourt-road. Park THf16Ww^tL^.l^?e«LIMITI:D’

J McLEAN corner Queen and PRINTING. t ; -Al- .an
**• Chbreh. 'M.. 1281. corner Madison- FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadind® a^nde and Dupont M 3974 avenue. Tel Main 6357. ||

LU- Laidlaw. Constfitlng^ Mlnlffg Bn- THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 68 RESTAURANTS.
Latchford. lirrter Ea8t King-street, three doors from ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restau 

the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W. J. A. 6 H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Churchy M. 2196. Cor.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41.

F. W. M’LEAN, corner Queen amd - 
Church. M. 1281. .Corner Madieon- 
avenue azid Dupont. N. 3974.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.

162 Adelaide-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2787.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 696 

Cr&wford-8tr*et. Phone Park 2026.
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 84$ 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 24^0. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE &
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street.
2352, Electrical Contractors.

FLORISTS.
Headquarters

*32<j
open 
one q 
dale.

lT|OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
-L' East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

/GIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
V« Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

/YROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
xX Alexander-streets* Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwin, Proprietors.

<=
%

6IHS. «'EE PRESIDENT 
10F PROVINCIAL W.CJ.Ü.

pife-
*28<
largeRice, Kidney A Co.’s List. 1 IngI PER MONTH, EAST END, SIX 

rooms, bath, all conveniences.

80A PER MONTH, SOLID BRICK. 8 
UU rooms, bath, splendid cellar, all 

conveniences. In northwest part of city.

lOr-ROSE AVENUE. SOI,ID BRICK, 
vU j rooms, bath, separate w.c., divid

ed cellars, ail conveniences; an excellent 
house for the price.

*20 *25i

tlfflejrs Elected at Cornwall 
^Convention—W^uld Stop Sale 

of Brandied Chocolates.

frqnt. 
ing. <TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TircCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN 
IXL Victoria-streets ; rates 81.50 
per day. Centrally located.

father was dead, and they
8.»j

*co<l
cnees

[Be! . AND
and 82

fcORNWAI^i, N6V. : Tv—(Speclal.)- 

jtt the W. C.'T. U. Provincial Conven
tion here to-day the following officers 
•ere elected % >rîgeli|ent. Mrs, S. G. E. 
McKee, Barrie? •vHce-pr’eslddnt, Mrs. 
May R. Thoriley, London; corr^epond- 

Ipg secretary, Mrs. Flora 'Yorke-Mlller, 
London; recording secretary, Mfs. H. 
6. Irwin, WeBtQn; treasurer, Mrs. B. 
Q. Britton, Gananoque; “Y” secretary, 
^|lss Lottie Harris, Toronto, 
v-ihe "Y" report- adopted tffls after- 
nojHtshows 3i)0 members In 15 unions, 
which raised 81500. Among the recom
mendations in the plan of work for 
the ensuing year was the division of 
the province Into two districts for "Y” 
work, that police magistrates be asked 
to assist in the suppression of immoral 
postcards now sold In stores; that 

•* every local union pass resolutions and 
forward same to the local member and 

* .minteter of education asking that "sci
entific temperanèe" be reinstated In 
public schools and given the same 
Standing as others at the entrance ex- 
ariflhations; that the provincial license 
department be urged to stop the sale 
ot brandied chocolates; that the execu
tive fight against government control 
of the liquor traffic; that an effort be 
made to prohibit the manufacture, im
portation and sale of clgarets by Do
minion enactment, to become operative 
in tlîè provinces that adopt it. The 
convention will close to-morrow. ^

cl-
*15i«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

VV New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- 
afreet West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date. 
In every respect. Del Prentls. Proprietor.

•RICE, KIDNEY & CO., 18 VICTORIA. 
LX Phone Main 1345. ed. ed, q 

front 
21 Vim FACTORY SITE, FRONTING 

three railways and Don Esplanade. 
Box 9, World.
A1

MINING ENGINEERS.■i jam
a; i

HOUSES TO LET. The
' glneers. Offices : 

Building, Toronto: 
Lake and Cobalt, OnL

IrI will send It• > : * Love Broe.’ LI et.
and lunch counters, open day « 
night: best twenty-five vent brei 
fasts, dinners and suppers Nos. 
to 45 East Queen-street, throù*™ 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 33 to eO/S 

SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN GARDE Sc CO., 142 Vlctorwisi! 

street; agents for Jones’ ,.lgh anjBSW 
manufacturing and family mSA 
chines. Phone Main 4823. '

STOVES AND FURUÂCES. ilM 
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. M l 

1703.

7 Toed:
DRAND NEW HOUSES FOR RENT, 
-L» with all conveniences, until spring, 
with privilege of buying, when rent al
ready paid will be credited on the pur
chase-money.
0N FOLLOWING STREETS; *

In
'> procjMONEY TO LOAN.

tee
largRR1VATE .-FUNDS AT LOWEST 

X. rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke St Co., 57 Victoria.

• -?•' The
whii

ed7 ehdj
slatV\7B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

v V you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

yxtm. postelthWaite, real es-
VV tate loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

XX70LFREY AND DEARBORN AVF,.— 
7' Four solid brick, 8 and 9 roomed 
houses, only 830.00.

ii
Phone ailoi

diet
T OGAN AND RIVERDALE AVENUE. 
J-J 4 houses, 8 and 9 rooms, $28.00.

uur
SHOES. »

H. C, WILSON. 241 KING EAST.-/ 
\ Up tq date ordered shoes. Phone’ 

1496. '
TAILORS.

W. C. SENIOR St BRO., 717 Yong* 
street. Phone N. 768. : 1M

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "SW 
Tailors,” have removed from Ml 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street 
near Church-street. Main 4857. ^

D. MORRISON, High-Class Tailortn* 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and She* 
Ladles’ Coats, Furs and Skirts. 318 Qu«tg

tbi
led

T OGAN AN» RIVERDALE AVENUE, 
-*-/ 5 qnd 6-roomed houses, $18 and $22. an;

v lOl-
larnHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES, 6 

of them built on the square plan. STORAGE ANb CARTAGE. are
as

T OVE BROS., LTMfTED, 1000 GER- 
-L* rard East. Phone Main 36Ô9. ed7

calA- WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
age, pianos moved and hoisted.. 

double and single mdvtng vans, 300 Col
lege-street. North 4683. ed7

A. feODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur 

street. Park 443.

STORAGE
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans tor moving; the-oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

hoc
the

WANTED. Us
NEAL,_ ________ for >1omi

Wreathe, 672 Queen W. .Park 1062. 
868 Yonge-street. M. 1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
decorations, funeral designs and cut 
flowers, 844 College-street. Phone 
Park 8185.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 931. ,

3. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street. 
Phone North 840.

FURRIERS.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing fu-- 

'•= rler, 636 Queen W. Phone M. 5243. 
Furs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

ferT711FTEEN HUNDRED CASH WANT- 
1 ed Immediately ; will pay 10 per cent. 
Six thousand security. Box 12, World.

V
J. of

Fstreet West, Teçonto. Phone Main
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. , 

M. M. VARDON, direct importer * 
Havana cigars. Collegian Cl^tf.J 
store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 1* ' 
Yonge-street.

t-ee
SI THOMAS WILL BENEFIT.

Wabash Will Do Repair Work In That 
City.

ST. THOMAS, Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 
The Wabash Railway has decided to 
do Its ‘ locomotive repairing for this 
-division exclusively in Canada, and St. 
Thomas is to be the scene of opera
tions.

FOR FURNITURE AND toARTICLES FOR SALE, ma
ed anCHOW CASES AND SILENT SALES-' 

►O man. All kinds, the cheapest in Can- 
Elm-street.

. amDANIEL whada. Andrews, 12
TOBACCONISTS.

K. L. Sapera, wholesale and. retail t*» 
bacconlst. Orders prohiptly xU/g 
tended to. Phone Main .889. 1* 1 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GuOBE® 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Priito$(* 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3780. S

UNDERTAKERS. , M
BATES, & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-et. w. 1 
Private Ambulance In connection ■ 
Phone Park 81. \

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par» 5® 
lore, 495 West Queen-street. Mai* || 
1596 ..telephone. *3
VETERINARY SURGEONS, V ® 

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUE» M 
geon and Horse Dentist, x81 Spa»

- dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.___

ne
MARRIAGE LICENSES.-piPE ORGAN FOR SMALL CHURCH; 

A a bargain if taken at once. Andrews. 
12 Elm-street.

wl

k T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIP-
A. tlon Drug Store, 5ft: Queen West, 
vvitnesses unnecessary. Plione.
T4TARRÏAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
IVJ- M. Melville, J. P., Toronto and-Ade- 
laide-streets. «

I K
itfYRGANS AND MELODEONS FROM 

yJ eight dollars up, while they last. Call 
day or evening. 12 Elm-street.

a NICE SIX-OCTAVE "KARN” PI- 
ano-model organ, ebony case, looks 

like new, $52.60; a walnut piano-model 
"Dominion" six-octave organ; British 
plate mirror, cannot be told from new, 
for $69; monthly payments accepted. Bell 
Piano warerooms. 146 Yonge-street.

ed
•,j>V A e

56 ag<
for
tinA COLD PLUNGE. saiGROCERS.

J. S. STEEN, CORNER QTTEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 1»1 

East King-stL Leading Hardware 
House.

G. H. IBBOTSON,
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made in Canada. 280 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

I-ST ' ACCOUNTANT thiWalter Jacobs, a newcomer from 
Loridon, England, attempted to cross 
a - pier-hole last eyehlng where exca
vations are being made for a building 
on Adelalde-street, -Unfortunately the 
thin slab gave way "and Jacobs was 
immersed in seven feet of muddy wa- 

. Ue was pulled out without much 
fliffieulty.

dei
TAMES KNOWLES. ACCOUNTANT. 

ea7 U Auditor, Assignee, 18 Toronto-street, 
~ Toronto. Phone Main 3554.

no
t>iJulius Bolono, 82 Mitchell-avenue, an 

Italian, employed by the Toronto Glass 
Wrrks, engaged in battle with Amen 
Oran, 127 Claremont-street, a Turkish 
fellow-worker. Julius bounced a brick 
upon the head of his adversary and 
was arrested by P. C. Curry (236).

136 Wi
XJRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
I » directed to a quantity of printers’ 

cotton for sals. Apply World Office.

t t><
BUSINESS CARDS. ■e:208 Queen W.

T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
J-1 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard. 218 Spadina. Telephone 
Main 6357.

SENSE KILLS AND UK. 
rata. Mice, bedbugs; do smell:c a

Cl
til druggists. a1357

London, Detroit and C
“The most comfortable trt

tiihjeago.
1p I have

ever taken," is the common expressionFd 4^°' M4to^EsIle/13newDE Cana’s ™g°0^2?ooTOr0nta p’m’ and ! Works. East (Toronto.
11.00 p.m. daily. The 8.00 a.m. carries 
vestibule Pullman, coach and cafe par- 

, . „ , .. lor car to Detroit and through Pullman
or ten days Some of the names men- to Chicago and through tourist sleeper 
tioned for the legislature are George to Chicago every Tuesday and Thurs- 

ivevr, W. H. Wardrope, .C., and Ly- day. The 4.40 p.m. "International Lim- 
man Lee. fled” has through coach and cafe par

lor car to Detroit and Pullman sleep
ers Toronto to -CMeago. The 11.00 p.m. 
has through coach and Pullman sleep
ers to Chicago. City office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

-COR SALE—A LARGE BUFFALO 
j? robe, in excellent con tion. Apply 
Box 85, World.

LEGAL CARDS. frc. *" PALMISTRY.
TjniSTOI. AND AIIMOUR-BARRIS- t.-(RANCI8 OMAR, 29 CARLTON-St! 0 
D ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 V V. consulted on all affairs In life. Bay-street, Toronto. Teifm.oYe Main '6? /L„C;aubnot for tone îtefier^in^^any seM*
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour. ! of tBh,] worq, but a scientific palmist**^

_______________ .____________ e<5‘ reads the lines In the bands and from ,
the Indications gives reliable and impor
tant advice. If in trouble or doubt ovw 
any affair In life, get the advice 
Omar. Unlike Imposters and pretender» '■• 
Omar asks no fea In advance and pWJ* 
lively refuses to accept any unless entlff / 
satisfaction la given. Fee within vetgiJM 

, of all. Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Buslne» 
ea’ confidential. Parlors quiet and ietfreo.

20 East Carlton-street, near YonRC-str€*g. 
P.S.—No- fortune telling dr locating 
articles.

FOR SALE. I * oled
ncT7IOR SALE—PAVING JOB PRINTING 

JC business, in Berlin," Ont . plant up- 
to-date in every respeet; ovei thirty thou
sand dollars’ business done last year: 
reason for selling, wish to retire from 
business and enter rrifo active Christian 
work. For full information write to 
Rev. H. S Hallman, Berlin, Ont.

»
r ti

/ > e
——— piT, HORSES AND CAFflAGES. f^OOK, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 

V rlsters. Solicitors, Notariée. Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Haileybury.

‘ fl
135$/»f- BUYS A HANDSOME LITTLE 

UV dark chestnut pony, 1354 hands, 
rising five years, extra fast roadster, per
fectly city broken, itind In all harness; 
stylish set of new nick il-trtmmed har
ness. almost new pony buggy, whip, rug 
and blanket Included ; 2i6 Mavgueretta.

Pied? oONTENTS AND GOOD WILL OF 
the large boarding house formerly 

the DSvlsville Hotel The business is a 
lucrative and growing one. IU-liealt 
the reason for selling John Strader, 
visvllle.

5 pURRY. EYRE AND WALLACE- 
Banisters. 26 Queen East, Toro to M, 'A a

b;
TTtRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TAM ES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICT- 
v tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Last King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto.
Loan.

£ pBUYS A HANDSOME RUBHHR- 
tired buggy, in excellent «condl-*35

tlon.

al
MROOFING. STORE TO LET. jSUNDAY CARS AT ST. THOMAS. P

BUYS ALMOST NEW PONY DE- 
livery wagon. 226 Margueretta.

I fl li*^5 ALVANIZED -IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
U metal ceilings: cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West. ed

Y>AY STREET, NEXT TO QUEEN. A 
W. Austin, Confederation Llle BufimAltho Hon. Adam Beck is buying a 

branch box factory here, his friends 
say that he has no intention of making 
his home in Hamilton.

Fred Kellond, for some time chair
man of ward one, this city, has been 
appointed a provincial factory in
spector.

Didn’t Know He Had Passed.
Thru the visit of the students of the 

Schoolo f Practical Science here recent
ly, a rather strange story is being cir
culated In educational matters. It is 
In regard to Harold Emory, a son of 
County Councillor Emofy of East 
Flamboro, and nephew of Dr. C. B.

ST. THOMAS, Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 
A movement is on foot to circulate a 
petition asking for Sunday street cars. 
The promoters • stqte tha t they will 
await the action taken in London and 
take a similar course.

cor- 
Money to

Ing.A large express or delivery
A. horse, harness und wagon, halter and 
blanket; $45 buys this lot. 226 • Mar- 
guerettv street. PROPERTY WANTED. rnHOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER. 

* Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

ART.
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
>only safe effectual Monthly 
I Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, SI ; No. 2, 
10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
for special cases, 15 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 

_ j vi prepaid on receipt of price. 
./ .. X . Free pamphlet. Address : THE 
0|*MEDl6IHlO<L.TmiTO,6*r. tformo-iv Wxndtor)

W. L. FORSTER - VORTlU*P| 
Painting. Rooms 24 West KiHf' -$ 

street. Toronto

"A'r »J.TVJRNISHED HOUSE FOR GOOD 
tenant, south Ot Bloor and between 

•Queen’s Park and Sherbourne-street. 
Rice, Kidney & Co.. 16 Victoria-street. 
TeL Main 1345.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.Lifted by Lip.
John JUorthcqte, 36 years, 351 Sym- 

lngton-avenue, who is employed at the 
Canada Foundry Co.’s plant, was oper
ating a crane there yesterday after
noon when he was caught by the up
per limb by the crane. His face was 
severely torn. He was removed, to SL 
Michael’s Hospital.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.i
tpxcellent investment, nine 
H rooms, solid brick, semi-detached. * 
mantels and gratis; stable in rear ; lot 
26 by 150 to lartet jnartgage $2300 ; 5t4 per 
cent. : excellent;'repair: will soil to assure
12 per cent- oB Investment, after Interest, _____
taxes, etc., are paid; central property, -» WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEP-
^r^o0^.1'^, 6?^idW0?M m YSnge-«tieetCyC18' ^

HOUSE MOVING.ÇLMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
K? Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

56/Ù \
r.«iNfl . I

i
H OUSE MOVING ANP R\

done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street"! ARTICLES WANTED. i
One Drawback.

trav- stop ■ at a refijpshment dispensary 
cannot short intervals^-Washington Pm-
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ODS. y" 
reman of Ddfe». 
as opened up at 
et. Marcel Wave

STS.
1NTMENT cun* 
loose Veto, Piles. 
inted money ra* 
treet. Toronto.
•S.
’RON^STRBEf 
et sicGaw M

2L la now at M 
1 -new premises .1 
Evans. . \iï
:rs. - M
iiéen West, oeaW 
ind jewelry; etq.
THS. I

STIN CO., exclu.
S Vlctorla-street»,

[a LE RS.

CY' - Wln®8 and I 
pt Queen-street • 
pïHp.'; Goods dé*
Pf jthe city. Phdni: |

lines and * aquore,- I

r““-
RDS. .
Ile, 109 Queerp

1CENSES.
.fee licenses go 
Uueen west; oj

tiïRXOF MAR
ES, Chemist and 
f-ge-st. Phone N.

GS AND HATS. 
pN; *15 Parlis- 
site Gerrard. N.

GOODS.
Leader-lane, die» 
perfectly fitUpg, 

comtorvatole ey».
TOVÇiS AND ", "'i
c e V f
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A Mitchell, an orphan-whose piother was 
formerly Elisabeth Gooderham.

There are six great-grandchildren: 
Louise and Helen, daughters of Mr, 
VV. H. Gooderham; Nell, Eddie and 

Mr. George B.

Mrs. Gooderham’s Death. Princess 
Skin Food

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. SE11ERS-G0UGH FUR CO., LIMITED.\

H. H. William» * C«»’t List. Mrs. George Gooderham. widow of 
the late George' Gooderham, passed 
away at her home, 224^81. George-st., 
yesterday morning. SJie was 74 years 
of age and is survived by.a family of 
nine children, 46 rranjlch|ldren and *lx 
great-grandchildren. Heart trouble, 
was the cause of death. •

Canon Welch of St. James Cathedral, 
with tVhlcji congregation Mrs; Good
erham was associated for a number of 
years, will.conduct the funeral services 
on Saturday, which will be pt a pri- 
vflfce nature and tithe place from her 
late .residence to Mount PleaSaiWCenv* 
etery.- ,• -x- t, V

Mrs. Qtooderham was a daui 
the late- Joseph Dean and. was 
Lakefield, Yorkshire, England.

She leaves a family of four sons and 
five daughters. The sons are: William 
G. Gooderham, Albert E. Gooderham, 
George H. Gooderham and M. Ross 
Gooderham. The daughters are: Mrs. 
T. G. Blackatock, Mrs. (Dr.) J. F. W. 
Ross, Mrs.. C. W. Beatty, Mrs. E. C. 
Acheson (Middleton, Conn.)f and Mrs. 
R. W. Bird of Boston. ?

The grandchildren include W. H„ 
Irene, George E., Harry. Eddie, Gor-' 
don, Norman, Leys, Elganor and Alex
ander, children of Mr. W. G. Gooder
ham; Albert, Charlotte, Melville and 
Victoria, children of Mr. Albert Good
erham ; Douglas, Elsie and two othqrs, 
children of Mrs. Ross; Grape, Jes|le, 
George, Jean and .Mary, .children of 
"Mhx George H. Gooderham; Marjorie 

•ietia, Paul, Eldridge and Daven- 
port. icfuldren of the late Mrs, W. H. 
Ttifouse: Beryl, "Geoffrey and / Clifford, 
children of Mrs. C. W. Beatty; Wil- 
îlafh, Elizabeth, Barbara, George, Gibbs 
and Harriet! children of Mrs. Black- 
stock; Kathleen,daughtejxof Mr. M. R. 

! Gooderlyyn, and George Goo'derh

BEAUTY PATTERN CO.

6664—A Tucked or Gathered Shirt-
, .Realtt? "FURS EXCLUSIVELY" ; •Î TT H. WILLIAMS & CO.

Xi.» Brokers, 26 Victoria._____

■'ÜpôâJH&ap
locauofi. 'contains 10 room*, best heating 
and plumbing, artistically decorated 
throughout, -large-,, verandah and bal- 
vonice, all. roonis are bright and sunny, 
and tTi)e lot 50xl50.

HtTRON ST- tfKXV* DETACE- 
«101/1 / ed residence, 11 rooms, best 
heating and plumbing, 2 bathrooms. Thç 
structurée of this house^s of the best In 
the annex. Thé planning t? utoque.- The 
house is now finished and: ready for Im
mediate possession.

Lenore, children of 
Gooderham, and George Mitchell, son 
of the late I Mrs. George Mitchell.

i

Is not "made 
from a recipe of 
Cleopatra's,” or 
any beauty long 
deceased, and 

» * "purchased a t
„a Immense eost," I
H but is com- 1
Jji po u-n d ed by
K Canada’s lead-
Z lng dermatolo-
* gists, and con

tains the purest 
and most beneficial Ingredients for 
the. skin.

vMrs. Simpson Dead.
A despatch-. from Wiesbaden, Ger

many. announces thç death of Mrs. 
"Robert Simpson, widow of the late 
Robert Simpson of this city. Mrs.Simp- 
son and her daughter, Mrs. Hamilton 
Merritt, have been resident in Ger
many for over nine years, and It has 
only been during; the last six months 
that she has been in failing health, 

r death came as a surprise to her 
,ny friends in Toronto. Mrs. SlmP" 

had eyily recently gone to Wies-

I
s. ?

t

f (
I '

-IL
V ■Â

■«

xr
A N N É X. VaST.EFU LLY 
planned residence, contain

ing 10 rooms, beet heating and plumbing,, 
cak floors and^trilnmings. large veran
dahs. ' This hViise Is exceptionally well 
built of MUtdn pressed brick, and Is on 
(be west side of street; convenient to 
tars. " ■

r of' 
li .at .*7000 - den.

PRINCESS SKIN FOOD 1

*Personal. y I
won’t benefit any skin affection, 
hut it will restore, cleanse and 
nourish a faded, wrinkled and neg
lected skin. A pure, creamy ung
uent of velvety consistency, it is 
exquisitely fine and delightfully re
freshing. In use over 15 years—*1.50 
postpaid. The largest Jar of skin 
food made at the price.

OUR FREE BOOKLET suggests 
an abundance of toilet luxuries 
with , prices, and describes our 
method of permanently removing 
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, 
etc., by ELECTROLYSIS, In which 
we guarant

v
Janies Bastedo of Detroit, passenger 

for^the Atcheson, Topeka and 
tatlway system, was in the 
lay, leaving in the evening 
geles. . 'X

Mrs. I'. B. Moyer (nfee Hall) will re
ceive Tuesday/ Nov—12, for the first 
time since her mabriage, at htikhome, 
686 Markham - street, and afterwards 
on the second Tuesday hi the month.

V-vz
Santa Fee' 
city ÿdsto 
for Los A

I A/’E., NEW; 0300 t^idence,1/ square plan, 10

that it commands an excellent view over 
a city park. Ready for possession In 
about six peeks.

■. s--'nn-Etici,ÏD aVe., excellent
V OpUlt value, 9 rooms,, hot water heat

ing. - best plumbing and 
planned: $2000 cash.
S UÎ^A-Si'üNCKR, NEAjk KING, DK- 
-tvtllf lacked, 11 rooms, .new opçn 

plumbing, two overmantels,. decorated 
) en-cil and balcdny, slti.3 drive, only $1200 
. aril required.

r*
I!

■ 1' A PERFECT FIT 
IN FURS /h

"ihS ? marriage of ICathletm, only 
daughteY of Hon. W. Harty of King
ston, to Hugh Osier of Winnipeg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Osier of Toronto, 
Will take place in Kingston on Wednes
day, Nov. 20.

Mrs. Fred. J. Duller will receive on 
Tuesday, Nov, 12; at 7 Classic-avenue, 
aud on the second Tuesdays thruout 
the season.

Prof. Wrung, Toronto

conveniently
0

> satisfaction.tee e

h ^hatological 

"f»pMtRLV GxAÆVrX&ïiïZ™™ *
61 CoLLsem St,Co*.L*pla*ts AvaTORONTG

No matter ho^r good the quality or how smart 
the style, unless the garment fits you, you have 
made a poor purchase. We guarantee the, 
quality of every fur garment and of every fur 
in our store. You know our reputation for 
exclusive and smart styles, and every pur
chaser must be satisfied as to the fit of the . | 
garment before it leaves thé store. We have 
no hesitancy in saying that we give perfect 
satisfaction in regard to fit, our expert staff of 
designers and fitters enables us to make this- 
statement. Our stock now in every depart
ment is complete, and we invite your inspeo , 

You will find our price very much lower

/à s V.\ * vnV

rtSQtifin-BARGAIN, CONCORD, NEAR 
OoVU College, brand new, square 

plan, large pantry, back stairs, 2 linen 
rooms. S rooms and bath, colonial porch, 
ready in one week; plans at office; only 
tfOB cash.* x

“Col. Sir Henry M. Fellatt, Sir William 
Mulock and Col. Williams leave to
night for Ottawa.

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized on Nov. 6, in Norway Church. 
Klngston-road, when Miss Emily Per- 
clval of* Keston, Bromley, Kent, Eng
land, was joined in the bonds of holy 
matrimony to Mr!" Jose Gomez, late of 
Gibraltar. The bride looked charming 
in a gown of grey Panama over white 
silk, with hat to match, and wore a 
bouquet of orange blossoms and white 
carnations. After a sumptuous repast 
at McConkey’s, the happy couple left 
by the 6-10 train for Niagara and points 
south, amid the good wishes of their 
numérota friends. The bride was the 
recipient of many beautiful and costly 
presents, many of which were from 
Engiartd, where she was held In high 
esteem by a large circle of friends and 
relatives. . . r -wr

} \StUniversity'*,am

f u»JVy rooms and 
plumbing, baclc stairs, 
toncrete cellar, front
dahs? situated close to ist Queen-street ; 
immediate fyopsesgion.'; * *"

,T. NEAR KING, 
rooms, bathroom, 
cellar, verandah, 

ns in South P

DUT ^ iNINE
Open

li ED. 
throom, 
jne foundation, 

nd hack veran-

-
-nge-strest,
L Ranges,’ 

handr^ Phone M. CASH-CREDIT
*1*”**" " "T T * *■ r

way you pay out your money beftréé. you know whether you get 

vARie received—-our way we prove ooTgoods to be worthy while before 

y for the garments. Our liberaM^does away with bothersome

r
=6 ; .• 1 66b4À bftCIST.

ARMACt5, til ™ 
are drugs, popular

•3206-T.SJ’SJS,
open plumbing.
one ijf the best 
dale.X»—- ■
$(>onn-Nr. .» parkTsaue, near 
—OI/U cars, detached. ' brick, • 6 extra 

large rooms, very bright, best open plumb
ing good .lot. 25x132; a bargain.

ark-l
Framing.-
Madina—open I

M. 4510. ,*■ il
DECORATING. i 
ar GLASS & DB.

64 and . I

;
i : •■if tion. v , . . , , .... ,
than you expected to pay f Ar quality garments.à

tfî $.)-rkA~PACHTC, NEAR HUMBER- 
wt/UU side-avenue, best' part, brick 

“ 1 front. 6 rooms and bathroom, open plumb-»
lng. concrete^ celhir;

j.l.jriA-ssy'Oi.LA'ntt, near yonge.
. ——-vV /brick front, 8 rooms and bath,

| \ good ply'mhlng. concrete Cellar, conveni
ence*. cere overmantel; Splendid value.

d: In. Pattern Departnient
Toronto World

/API FURLANDyou pa *[The -'GreaJ - Groug 
192 Spadiha-avenue, 
West Queen-street,
|.phs made at night.C : :
[ÈR. Arllst' ana 
[formerly .of 
kt, uow 452 Queen 
iin 6215. :
1C SUPPLIES. S
::o.,[limited, ”

BEi^.. .

ARH. 24g Spadlna* 3
Uc 6J57.LV " a>!

ANTS.-V
TED.-

lot 25x145.
questions.

M t;Za-, , *

SI a Week Presses You Well ' .1V fend the above pattern to

NAME............. .................................—

ADDRESS....................... ..

t iae Wanted—(Ol ve ege of Child’s 
or Miss' Pattern.)

1Mrs. George W. McGill and Miss Mc
Gill will receive at their new home, 109 
Walmer-road.xvcomer of Bernard-av
enue,* on TueSday afternoon next, the 
12th of November, and thereafter on 
the second and fourth Fridays of each 
month.

X
**;,çUïfli'rQflARA AVE.!. SEMI-DE- 
.Lr/' iU.x^aehcd. 6 rooms, nicely decorat

ed. water ahd '.v.o;, Ifultoeteed cellar, dice 
front dawn/ splendid value. Williams, 
2-5 Victoria. -

Trade 

Mark

• Registered

■J-
(Cr

-vl
-

CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT

[.*> I: r
? Vi Cÿi account of the large attendance 

at the extra Saturday night hops of 
the Kew Beach Association, the com
mittee have decided to hold one at the 
club house gt 8.30. As no Invitations 
have' been printed all those who have 
attended arfy of these dances are cord
ially invited to .come and bring their 
friends. Charles Bodley will play, 
assisted by the “Drums.”

1
NO PAS1E ON LABELS. 1

The Bredin Bread Co. Give Some Light 
On Breed Labels. ^

To the Editor:
In this inorningV/JVorld report of 

proceedings of the legislative commit
tee' of- th<a city cduncll the heading in 
large print ns. Bakers Want the Label. 
"Then the report Of the discussion 

. Which took -place on this question- 
^ -«Ids With, the false dr erroneoûs 
' ^statement thatsv adhesive paste was 

Ÿ itfeed in affljiing/labels. 'Now, sir, to" 
' allow this Statement toT&o uncontra

dicted wobiil work, a great injury to 
A. cur trade* The department handling- 

this matter has never to ray know- 
'. ledge had ony one of its offleersz visit 

any of the large bakeries for the 
’ pp*e of seeing 
v labels are putt'

> i
If you have not received our 

new catalog showing the latest 
styles for fall and winter 1907-8, 
send for It at once. We Will send 

> it prepaid to any address for 
10 cents.

v
4 SELLERS-G0UGH FUR Ç0., UMTED,9 *. 2?

■ stauraM
ers; -open day and 
Vy-flve -ent break* 
u suppers- Nos.-38 
«^-street, through
ïà-Süü,o v..

QQ.. M2 Victoria, 
r Jonee’ .,lgh speed

“* '
fur;;aceb. m ;.
304 Queen, W. S*L

/ 244-246 Yonge St., Cor. Loom.
11

i
Jj

=r.jjftm

FINED $50.
Compiny

. abroad and will spend the winted with 
her in Germany.

Mrs. Howard C. Hoops, 662 Huron- 
street, will receive ; to-day, and on 
the second Friday of each month.

George J. Castle, secretary of the city 
engineer, has returned to Toronto.after 
a two months’ sojourn in Europe.

/' The marriage was solemnized yes
terday at St. Simon’s Church of Miss 
Rosamond Howard Fuller, daughter of 
Mrs. Charles, Fuller of South Drive," 
Rosedale. to the Rev. Robert Gay, 
curate of., St. John's, Norway, rector 
in charge of the new mission, and son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay 
of London, Englafid. The service was 
fully choral, and was taken by the 
rector, the Rev. C. G. Cayley, assisted 
by the Rev. Baynes Reed. The chan
cel decorations were of palms and 
heather.
away by -her brother, Mr. Yates Full
er of Montreal, was gowned In white 
lace embroidered with pearls, and 
wore- a tulle veil, with orange blos
soms, carrying a white prayer book. 
Her sister, Miss Janet Fuller, attended 
as maid of honor, wearing satin-strip
ed pink marquisette, white plumed hat, 
and carrying a bouquet of pink roses. 
Miss Hilda Newman and Miss Helen 
Newman, nieces of the bride, attended 
as bridesmaids, in dainty white em

broidered muslin dresses with white 
Valenciennes

4/^ /Z-1 Committed -a 
Breach of City Bylaws.

In the afternoon police court yester
day the Britteh-Canadlan Smelting Co. 
wis fined $60 for having, while experi
menting, caused a nuisance by the 
smelting, operations of Tuesday nl^ht, 
when an offensive odor was spread 
over the city.

V Smelting

<55 NOW READY
The Toronto World Catalog 

of Fall and Winter Styles,
This book contains a complete 

assortment of practical, up-to- 
date designs!for ladles', misses’ 
and children’s garments, also 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking. How to make 
fancy articles. Useful nouse- 
hold and beauty hints.

A copy of this book may be 
obtained by filling in the ac
companying coupon and mail
ing, with 10c cents in stamps 
or coin, to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, 

ada:
Gentlemen, — Enclosed please 

find 10c, for which kindly send 
to my address, prepaid, your 
new catalog for fall and win
ter. 1907-8, in which is included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking, 

* Embroidery Designs, etc.

Name............................................................

t

\ 1
• ES.

J ..'u m4
r< Musicale of the Women’s Art 

Association.

pur-
for themselves how the 

on, and in our case they 
Y are welcome at- any time to drop in, 

fts also ..the m.blic at large are free to 
t; <all 'and set/ Mr fhemselves,-not -only 

how the latiel* axe put oh, but how 
/their bread is being handled all thru 

a. its manufacture, and T - believe this of- 
■ 4. fer- hçTOs good with the great majority 

ompetltors. . -
_or thé'benefit of’ those who cannot 

^ÿâLthe'. process for themselves, rye beg 
- «To - tLform,- - them that the labels are 

tnadf^from a good clean paper and 
■are'/iinply dropped dn^the bread pan 

-and the logf of soft dou^h set on it,
• When, it adheres at once without âny 

*’puie'Çesaitÿx for eithej- gum or paste, 
which the writer has né tar seen used..

, The public are led to believe- from the, 
JB J i resent outcry against the 'label that 
^' U Is a new tiling. -We ourselves "usid 

a labe'l for some time, elevMTye 
-ago ;~ thp union label has been* In use 
for abdut. twelve years wltlfoutUobJec- j r 
Jion from Our health authorities o«i, 
sanitary grounds. Now surely placinjS- 
the Weight on the label does' not ren-. 
(1er it unsanitary, and. if not, why was 
not this fight against it entered on. 
previously? And then, as to the 
veigbC being on the labyl, what can 

fairer to the public than seeing 
exactly " What weight \ they are sup
posed to get In each loaf they- pur
chase? Our firm .are, to-day burning 
cut a 16 ounce loaf, fbr which we/have 

, a very large sale, although thé people ‘ 
<v using it know* tfiéy can have a loaf 

from us weighing 2t> ounces, but not 
c "of as high a quality. Seine people do.

( not seem to recognise that a change 
has taken- plgce.tnf the people's taste* 
that they want "bread to:day which 
costs mote to make apart ffrom ♦ the 
pre sent advance In prices of wheat and 
Hour. ; » '.i -

h Now, there- ran be
pier method than Varying the weight 
of the loaf,-ta in mo$t cases It still 
mean less than.one cent, which .is the 

’least mjtpey-Wa’.ue we can alter It by, 
and astwe can only stay In business', 

raffing to our customers and the 
public, j surely we have the same, rights 
as other
a five-l-ent loaf if. that Is what* the 
people Wisth -Mr. en’d we say It is.' but
in closing do no"t target that .there is- 
neither gjim nor paste used In/putting 
on the la tab » stf " 

sincerely,"
The Bredin Bread Co , Lfd.

M. -Eredln, president.
» Toronto, Nov. 7, 1907, -, 1

OE^., ... ^ -v.,- .y>'|
-BttQ., 717 Tong*» .

768 . : *S
’COMPANY-,. J’3t« 
removed * front 539 

: East Queen7str6et, ; -■ 
et Main 4857, I
lgh-<?lass, Tailoring,' 1
f, Boots and Shoe*, 
nd Skirts. 318 Queen ,

■ phohe Main *677? ; I
ND CIGARS, 
mfèçt; importer it- 
'Collegian Cigar ■
:-Street,- . ” "ig
, for best value, 131 

- - - 
ipNiSTSv ;
çsiïe-suKlXetallt*« ' 
lëfÿ" prompUy. at», 
IfL'W ,-3S9?\ tit 
-st. ; î\■£... :X/ig|
kNO BAGSv \ 
ilather, uoODV
ids. "Close Price*.
." Tel.Waln 3730. .?
TAKERS, x. s?
, UNDERTAKERS,. -, 
i. 931 Queen-st. W. >
(rice ÿi' ^pnitèctlod»

J'-undertaking par* 
QUeerp-street. Main

i
The- bride, who was given

OHI OHI

JZZZ2 wSw“ïo‘ srstn#
and were crowded to their utmost ca- 0j out. readers explain to her the cor-

Thursday, from 4 o'clock on, is the day 7_<j-o-0, how should a properly spell it 
when the ladles of the association meet out> following the pronunciation de-, 
for tea at the rooms (La Plaza, Jarvis- manded by the company? Is it' Juki 
street). A venr Interesting musical seven-0-0-0; seven oh oh oh; seven 
program was refidered.the artists being ough ough ough, or what?’»

Williamson, Mr. A.rthur toavitl ini* AFCRET&RVft PLANE
Nora Hayes, Mrs. John AvWalk^ TRAVELING SECRETARY’S PLANS.

Miss FUu-ence Kemp. V MANILA, Nov. 7.-Unlted States Sec-
strumental a delightful In rotary of War Tlaft has definitely dw»
p^ent was most dellgmim clded t0 rotum home by way of Vtaxti-
the Pleasant, partly twilight rooms, and Siberia and Burôpe. He
received hearty a^la^*mbP had a has, received, thru the American consul 
served later, and ^he mernbrs at Vladivostok, the assurance of the
social chat before leaving. v Russian government that the recent dtis-
of the club Is progressing ^av°ra turbances there will have no effect" on
and it has turther fl*ve1ooed the h,g plan8 The secretary wUl sail from
pect of an uptown club much fr?qu here at noon Sunday on the flagship
ed and enjoyed bv the ladles. Its sue Rfl1nbow 

greatly due to thf 
' willing executive, 

rooms so

1

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY
j -■ ■. -,

t- of ou Can-

Girls’ Finely .Tailored Coats, in hand
some blues, browns, «fera-and fancy 
tweeds, bought ate-a special price, 
and to toe sold- to-day at 50 per cent. 

X, less*hau regular 2.25 ft 7,50 
t price ...............

LADIES’ COATS—Short box back, 
t tight and’ seml-fittlng styles, beauti

ful models, regularly prier 
ed tip to $12.50, Special . 0.75

lace hats and carrying 
pink roses. The Rev. Crompton Som- 
erbutts of Quebec was best man, and 
the ushers were Mr. W. H. Despard. 
Mf. R. W. Banks, Mr. Rolto- Despard 
of New'Ypfk, and Mr, A. H. Chap
man. Mrs. Fuller received the guests 
after the ceremony at her home in 
South Drive, She wore a black satin 
gown with sequlnned Jet bolero and 
black plumed toque. , The happy 
couple left later for their honeymoon, 
and 1 Wll reside 
Leuty-avenue.

Miss
MissLADIES’ COATjf-IzOOse and„ tight- 

fitting modeW In - fancy ty-eed or 
Frepclr broadcloth, all the newest

* shades, silk .lined to waist; are cop-
* sldered good value at $22.

Special .......................... .............

LADIES SUITS—latest fall and win
ter styles, ready made or made to 
OTdêr; In any clfith or .shade that 
you desire, made up In the new 
mannish effects and .fight 1 g 50 
fqncy models. Special 1

er.

Street Address
16.50

ars StateCity
-

v> Buy Fill's on Easy Payments
Wear Furs, dress; well, look prosperous, and be comfortable. We 

are offering some-spleiW bargains for .to-day and you can get easy 
terms of payments

PERSIAN LAMB SH^S, white Thibet 
Jgp mink sets., all beautiful

Very special |2.50

their return will reside in Chicago.

Miss Margaret Hvwton left yesterday 
for St. Louis, where she will fill a c”,!< 1,1 ,
singing engagement before retdVning efforts of
to Europe. Mrs. Robert M. Huston inviting, On Saturday
has given up her house at 105 Wood- artistic an «mnnorters of the
street, and Miss Nan Huston Is stay- afternoons ^ men iupor 
lng with Miss Merrick at 142 Mu- association - w'V" £
tual-street for the present. Mrs. Hus- folk and enjoy the privileges oi w 
ton will accompany her daughter club.

on their - return in
r

GREN8. MUSTER. PARADE.

The regimental drills of the Royal 
reGnadiers are over for the season.
Last night was muster roll and tne - I 
parade statement showed-672 men pré
sent. ’ ’ .1

theOn Wednesday afternoon -a pretty 
house wedding took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Sims of. 98 
St. George-street, when their daugh
ter. Miss Relia May, was married to 
Mr. John Ross Stewart, youngest son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Stewart of Uxbridge. The Rev. W. G. 
Wallace performed the ceremony. The 
bride wore a gown of white silk with 
satin ribbon brocade, and honlton 
lace yoke. Her tulle veil was finished 
with Battenberg lace, and she carried 
a bouquet of roses and lilies of the 
vaUayf Mrs. Alfred Hartman Snyder 
of- Waterloo was matron of honor,and 
wore a mauve marquisette gown with 
net waist and pale blue hat touched 
with mauve.
Weaver of Berlin was 
weaving white net with bebe Irish 
lace and white hat. Mr. Thomas Mc
Cabe supported the groom. Later in 
the day Mr. and Mrs. Stewart left for 
New York and Boston.

:

FUR-LINED COATS, ladles’, or gen
tlemen’s, ready-made or made to 
order, best linings, shells QB nil 
and trimmings, special ..... VUeWW

•’ ' < ■ >
THROW-OVEItS, Stoics, Ruffs, Cap

er! nesy made of - beautiful. Russian 
hare/sable, fox, and Japanese mar- 
ténsvworth up to $12.60, spe- ft 7 5 
eial ...... /....jL.................

SURGEONS. / :
URINARY SUR- - 

r-v risntist, ,i6U Spa- 
hone "Main 4974.

sets,
furs.
at r/*-PERSIAN LAMB COATS/" cut on the 
latest modtl*^-dh"st quality fur, re
gular $135 /each, spe
cial .......

NE AR SEAL COATS, beautiful coats 
finely finished through- 35.00 
out, special»......................^

75.00 h
ISTRŸ. >-

4

FREE!2y .Carlton-ST., —-sa 
all effalrs in life.

he'-fr-Her id."an.5r sense - /I
IclcrjW'e PÙ'mfst. He "*'■
- .c *i, Muds '"and’ from >■ 

reliableÀipd lmpor- *"
■ I’/blc ov doubt over '

'•-S-A. i-ta .ad vice or 
i.vu-.j^s-1 -and pretenders.. ■
fV advance and posl-*^ 1 
.‘opt any 'vnjess-entire ' 'Ti
h.' ' Fee Within reach 1 / 
»:Y:h- 5 IJ.hi. . Business • |

A.vU-t ;')ml ! etlrem^ ■
ne.u"-Yongc-strceL ■

dh*: ‘.or^ocatins lost y 1

<>n.
V

MFN S OVEHCO.ATS.ln fancy tweeds, i ROYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS, in 
worsteds and blacks, cut in the | .KOOd durable materials, made to 
sw-figgevénew eayles, with fine broad stand the hard knocks of

7.75 school wear, very special ....
no fairer or sirrt- * \4.75 Far the most humorous and 

original answer to the im-’ 
pettinent question

Miss Adeline May 
bridesmaid, / IN GOLD

25
Overceats to Order $<'mVn-S OVERCOATS, in handsome

' ‘Nen'-s sdrrsi citasy .looking
and black suits, cqntamtng alt the
new Stv-le feature*, and PCriectb
1the»l anS.inl^hed through- f2.50
out. very «perlai r. ...

“WHY 18 TOR ON Tl3k? >*<
Have your suit or overcoat made to 

order. We employ an expert cutter, 
and have a wide range of materials 
for’ vour selection. Our easy credit 
plan" applies to the ordered tailoring 
departnient. Come and let us take 
your measure.

b>

to the next five SI each.
CONDITIONS-r-Answers must not be over 85 words 

each and must be accompanied by a subscription to Can- Mtota Humorous Weekly Magazine, THE WHITE LYRE, 
for at least one month, at 10c per month; 3 months 25c; 6 
months 60c; one year SI. Each month’s subscription entitles 

person to one answer; 3 months to 8 answers, 6 months to 
answers, and so on.

Winners will be decided by the editors of. The World 
ant) The White Lyrer and will be announced In both 
publications. _
CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1967

♦ ■1,*manner;
tradespeople, have to supply blue

. A very quiet wedding took place on 
Wednesday at the Bloor-street. Pres
byterian Church, when Mr. J. R. Hall 
of Chicago was married to Miss Clara 
Notman, eldest daughter of the late 

-JL c. Notman, Queen’s printer, and 
oT^drs. Notman. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. W. Wallace. 
The bride, who was attended by Mrs. 
D. Tuck, as matron of honor, wore et 
traveling dress of navy blue, with 
Parisian trimming, and navy blue hat 
to match. Mrs. Tuck wore a brown- 
cloth Suit with lace and silk trim
ming and brown hat with pink rib
bon. Dr. Tuck attended the groom. 
Afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Hall left 
for Detroit and Washington, and on

TO "'LET.
A

i;x.T. to Qt-mst-t*» - 
Ik ucration Ll'e edl . rr,

Yours ■-f STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING. /

WHITE BROS.
/ 280 QUEEN STREET WEST.

iT-Eit -, pôbtRah, 
24 West King-. I r

TRAD ECONDlTIONS IMPROVE.inis;
i

Nljw YORK. Nov,.- 7.3-EncluiryAat 
R. "Gl Dtin A- Co. tp-day 

ef lui led the infoynatlon that trade con- 
,. ditions thruout..the "Itnitèq States dur

st .week have slfown.aulte> 
mprovetnent^pvqr

en days’ period.

MOVING. Address jmswers to
THE WWIt USE. Nsees BaiMIsg. TKeelslbs* offices ofrJ.vO ;\ x r rmhiNG

>n. 9$ ■jHi-vls-s'reeet.

r ir> .-tfsape tthe preced-
merit dispensary •*. 
v>shiqgtou P )»*» ...

C •
):[r/ ?4 h% c

j 'fgmv, ; |Vr-

' n" < *A‘C ;v • ;

i i;v>.
>» i-i’ 4.r-

\ >

WoAd Pattern Department
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Wycliffe
GamesAthletics

* N.

Rugby Playing for 
Mulock CupBowling League

Sceies>

;

sags i-s-*1w
■

••V

Wycliffe College Athletes 
Hold Annual Field D

MANY GAMES ARE DECIDED 
IN THE BOWLING LEAGUES

NOTE AND COMMENT
In the 80’s end before Moss Hell was 

the indoor stamping-ground for the ath- 
at Varsity, the building consisted 

and small gymnasia, and the

, /■
i ©-lctes

* of large
literary Society’s meeting-place above. 
When the present Students’ Union re
placed Moss Hall It looked like a per
manent Institution, and that Is only 
fifteen years ago. But now the Athletic 
ÎAesocdation find that exactly one stud- 

find accommodation in

) ’ Final heat—P. Park. 1; J.Xoi 
Time 38 seconds.A. Ahcnajtcn Wins the Champion

ship For the Second Time— 
The Results.

Hackett of Sunshines, With — , /
Had High 
—Mowat 
With 541.

The Maple Leafs won two out of three 
last night from A Company. Q.O.R. Mo
wat was high with 641, followed by Steg- 
man with 683 and Brock with 602. ScorwK 

Maple Leafs- 1 2 J. ™
Aitsran m î» m=g

Dunk .............. T...V............ 147 146 116-, 40»

» 0$
Totals ...;..y..............  **D^nnC°- .Q:.°:R"......... m m lift

uunn m m 170-, 4t

Mowat1!?!..:::::::::::::::^ m 

Totals ..............-.......... 791 80» 7*3-234

-Half-mile—
A. Ahenaken. V E. Ahenaken, 2j 

O. Hooper, 3. Time 1.24.
—One Mile—

E. Ahenaken, 1; A. Ahenaken, 3; 
Shurley, 3. Time 5.60.

—Running Broad Jump—
A. Ahenaken, 1; J. Shurley, 2; J. 

Kerr, 3. Distance 18 feet.
-Role Vault—

A. Ahenaken, 1; E. Ahenake* 
Height, 7 feet 9 Inches.,

-16-Pound Shot—
A. Ahenaken, 1; F. Hornby, 2. ] 

tance, 29 feet.

t-

Score For the Right.
oiQ^sRr-^Second

\l
r

The second annual field day of Wy- 
In the second game of the Mulock cllffle College Athletic Association was

held yesterday afternoon at Varsity 
Athletic Field before a slim crowd, no 
doubt due to the raw weather.

The sports were well-contested, the 
college championship going to A. Ahen
aken, the winner last year. The follow
ing are the results:

>•;* \ The Garrison Athletic Association will
hold their closed Indoor meet to-night In series, third year School defeated Sen-

• * 5 rü
Last year, it will be remembered, the o .

Garrison had only one night, and crowds ...
were turned away. This difficulty has Owing to the strong wind prevailing 
been Overcome by having two nights one u was decided. to play the game In 
for the closed and one for the open meet. x ■ * i ”

Some fast men are entered for to-night, quarters, and as School won the toss 
for among the entries will be seen Harry they elected to kick* down hill with 
Taylor, J. P. Charlebols, the Varsity *y. - «uind srorlnsr a trv two rouges crack; Alex Sinclair, *nd others, and as scoring a try, iwo r e
all the races are handicaps, some close and a kick to the dead line In the first 
finishes are to be expected. period, while Meds failed to tally.

In the second quarter Meds forced 
The plan for the Varsity-Queen’s game the play, but the best they could do

Saturday opens this morning at Love’s. wse to county four on rouges. They
were dangerously close to the School

u STRATFORD AND CHEAP POWER Une more tt&i once, but as they only
_____ used one min to buck, the School had

Question Was Discussed at Public ,®gjT ,to„ f°r come thru.
Meeting In City Hall. ™8 Ieft ^ acore ™ 4 at the

_______________ Meds held School well until the end
STRATFORD, Nov. 7.—(Speçial.)— ot the third quarter, when the wings 

The first of a series of meetings in failed to hold their men on the third
down. School blocking Brown's kick 
close to the line, a try resulting. Cory 
converted, leaving the score 14 to t, 

It remained at three-quarter

T
ent in ten can 
the new building, and It le doomed to 
go Ai a meeting of the officers of the 
Literary Society this week the matter 
Was up for discussion and. the decision 
reached that new Varsity athletic "quar
tiers are a necessity. Next year will 
likely see building operations begun. 

Avenue-road way. Verily,

/\
I 0-

3 —100 Tards—
First heat—J. Lofthouse, 1; P. Park, 

2. Time 111-2 seconds.
Second, heat—A. C. Collier, 1; W. 

Creary, 2. Time 111-4 seconds.
Third beat—A. Ahenaken, 1; J. Shur

ley, 2. Time 12 seconds.
Finals—A. C. Collier, 1; P. Park, 2; 

W. Creary, 3. Time 111-2 seconds.
—220 Tarde—

First hèat—P. Park, 1; J. Lofthouse, 
2. Time 26 seconds.

Second heat—W. Cheery, 1; C. Wak- 
lns, 2. Time 281-2 seconds. ’

—High Jump—
A. Ahenaken, 1; J. H. Kerr, 2. H 

4 feet 5 inches.likely up 
changes come rapidly.

!
—Hurdle Race—

A. C. Collier, 1; J. H. Kerr, 2. 
time taken.

In the tug-o'-war, the Freshmen 1 
with Juniors second.

Officials:

■ \ 9 aFEDERATION ROPE.
The Montreal Federation and its 

press agents keep hammering away at 
organized athletics. First the semi- 
professional Idea, then affiliation with 
the American Union and now pulling 
lor favor at the Olympic games, some 
of which give the C.A.A.U. worry. 
Chances are there will ' be no Federa
tion when Longboat and tihe rest of the 
champions leave for London* Tou know 

/"'a fool institution like this is the same 
" a» the individual: Give K rope enough 

And It will surely hang Itself.

ALTROCK'S JOKE.
When the White Sox were last at 

Cleveland they were at dinner one even
ing when in response to Charley Hick- 
man'tf request for toothpicks the than 
who was waiting on the table brought 
over to Hick a whole Jarful of the 
little bit» of wood. *7 

In selecting one, Hick’s attention was 
attracted by -the fact of the manufac
turer’s name being on the toothpick, 
and when he examined the others he 
found the same name impressed on all

I»? l Referee—Rev. Prof. 
Cher, M.A. Judges—Rev. Dyson H 
M.A.; Rev. Prof. Cotton, M.A. 
keeper—Rev. L. E. Skey, M.A 
nouncer—T. N. Lowe., City League Score».

Royals B won three games from th- 
High Rollers last night In the City Ten 
pin League, while Blue Labels annexe 
two from the Sunshines. Hackett, with 648 
was high, followed by IE Sutherland, 636 
Capps, 530; A. Sutherland, 629, and Moody. 
615. Scores:

Royals B—
Leslie ................
Booth ■
A. Sutherland ...
Capps
E. Sutherland ..

Totals ....... ....
High Rollers—

Moody ..........
Dawson' .......
Smith ............
LaPolnte ...
Contente »...

Totals .....
Sunshines—

Hackett ....
Vodden ........
Hawley ,....
Patterson .........
Wallace ........... .

Totals ............
Blue Labels—

Jarmln ..............
Potvln ..
Pare ...
Daouet 
Toussand

?v"

AiRTa DEFEAT MEDS.- X

MANITOBA CURLERS 
PREPARINC FDR WIN

y-- - in Intermediate Interfaculty Soccer 
League—Score 3 to 2.Ontario municipalities Interested in 

Niagara power was held here to- 
night, and was addressed by Hon. and so

2^-rr sa
city council and the ratepayers, who tn the closing minutes of play they 
gathered In the city hall. ~,t over for a try, that was not con-

Englneer Richards was also present, verted, 
and both he and Mr. Beck were plied Both teams were very 
with questions, which were fully ex- School were hardly entitled to their 
plained. The question which the rate- j^t try, School getting a free kick 
payers took more seriously was what at centre field, the umpire claiming 
the actual cost to the consumer would Medg were offside with them In pos- 
be, and If the Intermittent user would gesslon of the ball. They followed up 
have any protection. As pointed out thiB kick by downing Meds at the 
by Mr. Beck this greatly depended flVe-yard mark, and as before stated 
upon the developments of the future. kick was blocked on the third
Mr. Beck explained that the terms of down The -teams:
the contract, - which would be made Third Tear School (14) : Full, Cory; 
known soon, would fully meet with halves Miller, Chestnut, Hunter;
the expectations of the people. The auarter Strathy; scrimmage, Sturrock,
meeting was cut short by Mr. Becjc Byrce barroch; Inside wings, Charle- 
arrlvlng late and having to leave on hols Roderick; middle wings, Proctor, 
the 1» o’clock train. O’drady outside, Carroll, Marlatt.

Senior Meds (12): Full. Jackson;
halves, Clarke, Marshall, Brown,
quarter, Ecclestone; scrimmage, pun, 
McBride, Telford; Inside wings* B. 

to-day In connection with the case of Jamieson, Campbell; middle wings, 
a workman named Rousseau, who was Llnscott, Brandon; outside wings,
killed in the factory of the Thomas Morgan, New. umnlre B.
Davidson .Co., the company was held Re*fee, Herb Clarke, umpire, ».
responsible for his death, end It is Cas eels. _______ _________
now proposed to arrest a member of 
the firm to answer to the charge.
The ground for this step is that a 
piece of machinery was left unguard
ed, Which, according. to law, should 
have been»protected.

, 2 3 Tl. Whitby Organizes.
.... 166 167 168— 496 WHITBT, Nov. 7.—The Whitby Hockey

134 168 -179— 471 Club has been organized for the com-
... 167 186 186— 629 log season with the followings officers:
... 182 196 172— 5*0 .Patrons — Peter Christie, M.P., F. L.

189 169 188—$36. .Fowke, Chas. Calder, M.L.A., James Car-
lion, president—W. J. Luke.
President—A. H. Allln.
Vice-president—R. G. Baird.
Secretary-treasurer and manager—F. N. 

Burns.
Assistant manager—Bert Smith. 
Captain—Arthur Blanchard.
The club will enter a team In the in

termediate series.of the Ontario Hockey 
Association.

• Arts defeated Meds yesterday af
ternoon in the Intermediate series of 

: the Interfaculty Soccer League by a 
"score of 3 to 2. The teams were 
evenly matched. Arts scoring the de
ciding goal in the last period, the half 
time score being t to 2. The teams:

Arts (I): Goal, Robinson; backs, 
Thompson, McCulloch; halves, G. B. 
McQuarrle, Weir, Day; forwards, 
CampbeH, B. C. McQuarrle, Wallace, 
Leary, Carter.

Meus (2): Goal, Hopper; backs. 
Penny, Cuthbertson; halves, Harvey, 
Arnold, Jones; forwards, Mitchell, Mc
Donough, Taylor, Scott, Hagmelr.

Referee, Jardine, S.P.S.

Race for Newsboys.
A three-mile handicap race for news 

boys will take place at the exhibition 
grounds on Saturday at lu a.m. Four 
prizes will be given. Entries will bese- 
celved until 9 o’clock Friday night, at #3 
ï ork-street. _______ *

, „ Soccpr Notes.
The Broadvlews and Westmorelands 

will play their postponed game Saturday, 
Nov. 9, at Dovercourt Park, at 3 o’clock.

Gold Badge Forwarded to J. 
Flavelle, One of First Honor

ary Members.

....... 808 866 887-2561
1 2 3 T1.

.......£ $ «
iS ^ S=S
169 131 115-415

...... "m^67vl*2-2»68
12 3 Tl.

171-649
■Ml I lotr gS
........... 140 142 144- 426
........... 132 93 148- 873
........... 142 1£1 201- 494

crude, while

7

WINNIPEG, Nov. 7.-A meeting oi 
executive of the Manitoba branch of 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club was 
at the curlers’ headquarters, Garry-zt 
A communication was read from D 
Dingwall, Limited, -to the effect that 
two of the cups had been returned i 
tha last bon spiel. These trophies 
the Royal Caledonian tankard and 

(•Walker Theatre trophy. Inztruc 
* were given the secretary to gee thal 

others were returned Immediately.
The special committee reported ha 

been successful in their million 
having the city council renew the a* 
grant towards the text bonsplel. J 
report was ordered to be made at 
annual meeting of the branch. i 

Mr. Robertson, secretary, ' submit 
for consideration axrough draft of tha 
nual report of the executive, loget 
with a statement of the receipts and’ 
1 lendltures for the season of IW6-MW7* 
few alterations and additions were ml 
after which the report was fully appt 
ed and ordered to be presented to 
association.

The secretary reported having procvl 
a lUhogrcphed book ôf fotms for l 
orary membership in the association 
the certificates together with gold ba< 
had l>een forwarded to .T. D. FlavelU 
Lindsay, Ont., and Rev. Dr. Kerr 
Edinburgh, Scotland, who were ele* 
the first honorary members last yea 

It was resolved to add* a clause to 
report of the executive recommendini 
the branch meeting the names of 3 
McKechnle and Walter F. Payne 
honorary members of the association 
the current year.

The committee on annual were lnstf 
ed to prepare their report for UK* 
upon the printing and distributing of 
annual of last year for present»tiol 
the meeting of 

The fixing of fhe 
annual meeting of 
to the evening of Nov. 8 at the a 
headquarters was approved and the 
tary. Instructed to notify delegates e 
lngly.

i
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Varsity Busy Saturday.

“The stronger they come the -better we 
will be satisfied." said a Varsity mart 
yesterday while discussing the game with 
Queen’s at Varsity Field to-morrow. "We 
are told that the team from the peni
tentiary town is very strong and their 
record to date Is sufficient proof of this 
statement, but there is a heap of satis
faction in beating a real good team, and' 
we are reasonably confident of the abil
ity of the boys to turn the trick.”

Queen’s will be here this afternoon In a 
special train and may take a light work
out to -Umber up. Varsity seniors were 
out to a man yesterday aai «gad a very 
useful psactlçe against thStugt'medlates. 
The team which will go Tntd battle 
against the Presbyterians Is the same as 
played last Saturday, -while Cory, Park, 
Slfton and Duncanson will be on the 
serve list In case of. accident.

The Varsity Intermediates will play Mc
Gill intermediates at the field In the 
morning and the third team stacks up 
against the R.M.C. II. on the campus.

180
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... 162 140 166- 468

....... 790 713 707—2210

*of them.
Calling the attention of the other 

members of the team to the fact, Char
ley said:

“I cannot understand how the fellow 
who puts these things up can afford to 
have his name stamped on each and 
every one of them.’,’
,'“I don’t see how he does it myself,” 

cried Altroçk, as he critically examined 
tht, little piece of wood In his hand,
“but I’ll bet,” continued Nick, “that he 
is a conceited sort if guy.”

"What makes you think so?” asked Totalg'.......
Doc White. r Star-

Why," replied Nick Altrock* “the McLean".": 
mere fact of his having fate autograph Burkholder 

* on each toothpick shows that he is
* dead-stuck on having bis name In 

everybody's mouth.”

MAY' ARREST MANUFACTURER.'V
Totals

MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—At an InquestÏ
Mail Job Win Two.

In the evening series of the Printers’ 
League last night. Mall Job won two 

from The Star. Scores:

-■ /

games 
Mall Job- 

H. Blanche
B. Clarke .. 
T. Tyler .
J. Nelson
C. Webster .

2.3 T’t. 
.. 138 139 130- 397
.. 98 140 131— 369
... 170 137 119— 426
.. 142 121 121— 384
.. 174 162 146- 471

1
re- »British United Intermediate team 

Saturday against Lancashire* will 
Heckman, Lewis, Herbert (captain), But
ler, Sullivan, Howe, Partridge, Atnerley, 
Ayres, Hawkins, J. TuckwelL Players 
are requested to be at the clubrooms at 
2 o’clock.

Exactitude.
The widow of a German officer pre 

sented herself at the office In Berlin 
for the purpose of drawing the pension 
due her. She handed in the necessary 
certificate from the mayor of the vil
lage in which she lived to the effect 
that she was still alive: ;

“This certificate Is not correct," sali
the officer 1* charge. __

Is the matter with it? asked

. 722 689 646-2047
12 3 TU.

. 106 10» 145- 869

. 123 ■ 146 101— 368

. 178 148 107— 433
. 159 133 147— 439

108 132 169— 399

Naklne for President.
The -Stratford Hockey Club, which 

organize to-night, will likely noimlnate J. 
C. Maklns for the presidency of the O. 
H.A.

Will..
The following will represent the Gar

rison In their league game with, Britan
nia at Stanley Barracks on Saturday at 
2.30: J. -Plpkard, H. Tyndall, C. Coomb»», 
W. Penny, C. D. Clark,*,. Smith, J. 
Sutherland, G. Bain, J. McGregor, Ç. 
Munford, F. Waller, W. Logie, H. 
Coombee, J. LeSeuer. All members are 
requested to be earjy. « „ '

Taking Observations.
’Simmons’ droppln’ to de groun', 

Rabbits on de run;
Hard times may be floatin’ roun’,’ 

But I can’t notice none!

Burnham 
Turvey . f

Central Bowling League.
In the Central League last night the 

Strollers won three from Royal Alexan
dras. Darke With 627 was high man. 
Score» :

Strollers— i 2 3 T’l
Se.a" ......... A....... !........ 143 147 176- 466
Frlest  ........................... 170 175 129—474
Watson .......................... ..* 146 2ll 139- 496
.Bishop
Darke ...

....... • 672 667 , 669—1998

Printers’ League Scdree.
flit the Printers’ League, morning sec

tion. The World beat The Mail three 
st! aight, and the Specials took two out 
Of three from The Globe. Score:

1 2 3 T’l.
.... 131 225 v 160- 616
.... 168 146 136- 440
.... 144 92 153- 389
......  148 201 166— 515
.... 167 149 157— 473

Totals ....t. “What

“It bears the date of Sept. 21." was 
the stern reply, “and your pension was 
due on Sept. 15.”

"What kind of a certificate do you 
wish?” asked ,the disappointed appli-

Ca"we must have a certificate 
that you were alive on Sept. 15, said 
the officer with great firmness. London 
^TitrBits.____________

)
Washington Star.BASEBALL MANAGERS.

Thé news tha* there is no chance for 
Cfefirley Dooley to return to Montreal 
wll) be received with regret in Toronto. 
He will be remembered as a gentleman
ly manager, effective player, and did 
not Montreal once land the pennant 
under Mr. Dooley?

George Stallings gives It out tljat he 
will only manage a club he owns. "He Is 
now looking to purchase one, maybe for 
a plaything. So forget George as man
ager for Toronto, where he can never 
reign as president, there being only one 
of which in this champion town.

Merely a Filler.
Parry (reaching tor his blue pencil)— 

"Anything in this story about a rail
way war?”

Graft—"Tee-four lines."

Wisdom. s
Wise Is the man who expects the 

unexpected to' happen and is prepared 
for It.—Chicago News.

1 Coal Near Nottingham.
It is stated that at a depth of 2000 

feet at Oxton.ntne miles from Notting
ham, Eng., a thick seam of hard 'coal 
has been found. Steps are being 
taken to d.evelep the field.

1
Rugby Gosaip.

John- Webster, a first-year med man, 
had his shoulder dislocated at Varsity 
yesterday afternoon while, tackling in 
Rugby practice. > s

St. Michaels have defaulted their City 
League game to be played Saturday with 
the Britons, and accordingly the Britons 
and Eureka» will play oft Saturday for 
the City Rugby League- championship. 
The game will be played in Jesse Ketch- 
um Park at 3 p.m. sharp.

Owing to the death of Mise Cleghom, 
matron of the college at St Catharines, 
the game arranged between Ridley and U.
C. C. for Saturday has beèn postgpned.

The following players of the Tammany 
II. are requested to turn out for prac
tice in Bellwoods Park Friday night sure, 
as they play Parkdale C.C. at Diamond 
Park on Saturday : Martin, Ferguson, 
Richards, Hall, Warwick, Hickson, Clark,
D. Gibson, Malone, Blatter, Stormont, 
Murphy, Wlnsfanley, Bollard, Norris, 
Ramsay, Rankin, Roland, Robertson, 
Parkinson, Mathias, Keating, Barnett.

'

World-
Find) ay .......
Woods ?*.... 
Cameron 
Wilson .... 
Williams .

135- 129 163- 127 
144 171 21^- 527

«

the association.
date of the adj<* 
the branch from

Toted» ..........................
Royal Alexandras— 

Kekerlch ..
Noble
Pym ...........
Selby .........
Stewart ....... .

Totals ...

787 833 817—2389
3 T'l. 

131 138 122— 391
91 141— 363

138 126 127— 3S1
136 169 167— 462
148 162 355— 466

••• ......... 684 676 Tto-2062

Disqualified Rugby Men.
N. H. Crow secretary of the C.A.A.U.. 

has sent. out lists ta those Interested of 
men who have disqualified themselves 
from competition in amateur sport sanc- 
(tloned by the C.A.A.U. on account of 
having played in the Intèrprovinclal 
Rugby series. These men are Ineligible 
for any amateur compétition or for mem
bership In any amateur clubX Further
more, entries for sports undêr C.AA.U. 
Jurisdiction cannot be accepted from 
.clubs or associations retaining in their 
membership any of these disqualified 
men." The following men have been dis
qualified by the C.A.A.U.:

Hamilton—Tope. Simpson, Cllmle, Moore, 
Ballard, Pfeiffer, Murray. Craig. Barron, 
Wlgle, Loftus, Isbester. Lyon, Marriott, 
Southern, McCarthy, Grey, Martin.

Montreal — Stinson, Russell, Craig, 
Smaill, Gordon, Roberts, Fegg, Lesser, 
Kingston, Gllmour, Murphy, Kell, Mol- 
son, Savage, Hamilton, McAllen, Kelly, 
Reynolds.

Ottawa^-Derocher, Gleeson, Williams, 
Coursoll, Kilt, Merrlfield, Kennedy, Fer
guson. Church, Vaughan, Lafleur, Ayl
mer. Dlaney, Ryan, O'Brien, Wilson, Wal
ters.

Argonauts—Kent, Balfour, Flett, John
son. Sherriff, Hannaford, Russell. Sin
clair, Grant, Galt, Maguire, Crooks, Mara, 
Barber, Clarke, doss, Clarkson, Sale, 
Raycroft, Wood.

1 2
Totals...........
Mall- ’ 

Bateman . 
BrunsklU . 
Smith ..... 
Faulkner . 
Jones. .. 
Hamlin

........... 748 814 772-2333
1 2 3 T’l.

188— 473 
122— 406 
...- 241 
158- 440 
148- 516 
143- 143

—•%-----------------------
' ... Cosmopolitan Appetite.
■Wal ter—"I guess that, man out there 

is from Ohifaego."
Cook—“What’8 his order?” .
Warttet—“Maryland terrapiln, JlWla- 

delphla scrapple. Boston Coffee and New 
York ice cream.”

.-. 131
........ 127

127
112 Pedestrian lem.

Major Brooks, the New Zealander, 
willing to walk any of .the old-timers, ' 
eluding Mr. Hemingway of Union villi

What’s the matter with an lnw 
pedestrian contest 7 k There are nej 
enough, according to newspaper tain 
make a big field at any age.

There was a mile race at the Wood! 
yesterday, between F. Carr and T. H 
man of the Sunshine Club, the fori 
winning by a long margin. The i 
was better than eight minutes. 1

Mercantile Hockey League. !
The, Mercantile Hockey League, o* 

to the success of the past two years,) 
decided, to enlarge Its membership i 
lag the coming season. Any club wlsl 
to make application for membership i 
coimnunlcate'Wlth he secretary, 26 M 
Welllngton-street, before Monday.

Homing Pigeon Association.:
Sporting Editor World: I see by 

morning's paper that a subscriber wil 
to be enlightened as to thê whereat* 
of a homing pigeon club. The Domli 
Messenger Pigeon Association, Gladit 
Hotel. Meeting' night, last Saturdai 
each month. Or. Secretary 8. A# 
264 Yonge-street.

147
179

Totals .... 
Globe—

Chinn ....... -
Meehan . M.......
R. Cashman ...
L. Parkes .......
Beer .......
Johnson .

.... 692 759—2833 
3 T’tl. 
... —135 
114— 335 
123- Xt- 
164—«72

1

Coaxing Jeff to Fight Johnson
«. ©—— -------------------------- ;------------------------ -—

fight Johnson, Coffroth’s fighting arena 
at Colma will be rebuilt so as to provide 
seats for twice as many people as It holds 
now. The Cojma arena Is but 20 minutes 
ride from this city. Racing will be In 
full blast at Oakland and Los Angeles at 
the time the fight will be held, and the 
contest will draw thousands of the race 
track people, as well as the usual crowd 
that this city supplies to all big lights. 
In addition, a fight of this importance 
will draw hundreds from far-away places 
that would not turn out for any contest 
of less Importance. *

Johnson made a great showing in his 
fight with Flynn, a showing that boost
ed his stock a lot, and that proved to 
coast experts that he 's really In line 
for a chance at the top honors of the 
heavy-weight division. Johnson knocked 
Flynn out In the eleventh round and did 
the Job in a thoroly workmanlike man
ner. That he could have put the Pueblo 
fighter out sooner Is sure, but there was 
no occasion for hurry, as he had 45 
rounds In which to do the trick.

Tommy Burns could have had a match 
with Johnson for the asking, but iie sail
ed away td England to take on Gunner 
Molr, a much easier proposition. In case 
Jeffries refuses to fight Johnson, which 
many think he will, because of the lat
ter’s color, Burns will eventually be forc
ed Into a contest or else be made to re
tire like Jeffries has, to avoid fighting.

CHINESE FOOTBALL.
• “The first game Of football I witness

ed upon my arrival In China," said a 
recent^visitor, “I mistook for a very 
sépiotis riot, and you wouldn’t have 
blamed me, either.

“In the first place, I was not aware 
that the Chinese bad any such game, 
but làter found that It Is very popular 
in Northern China. It is not played as 
is the Canadian game, and instead of 
eleven players to the side there are 
fifty. These northern Chinese are al-

.. 136 

.. 116
137

...... 159
c- ,90 610

15L/ 283...............
Ï4 Colored Han Willing ’ to Hake 

Hatch, Winner Take All if it 
* Suits Big Fellow.

737Totals ... 
Specials— 

Hales ...... .
Phillips .........
A. Thompson 

, Pattlson 
D. Johnson

686-2102 
3 T’L 

137— 446 
178— 426 
167— 434 
119— 335 
166- 456

....... 821 729 747-2097

Sidelights.
No less than four games will be played 

to-night. In the City Tenpin League.

Ed Crottte forgot himself In the sec- 
• ond game last night and started playing 

five pins.

Royals B, by winning three last night, 
are now leading the City League.

Dunk had a workout of 16 games be
fore he started rolling with the Maple 
Leafs. Must be preparing for the grind, 
Dunk.

Lennox and Queen City meet to-night 
In the Toronto League.

Tommy Stegman’s mascot was on hand 
again last night. Get the hook.

Floral v. Prtqce of Wales, and Rivèr- 
dale v. Laurel Are the games to-night In 
section A of the Oddfellows' League.

Simpson of Q.O.R. Is a second Wild Bill
Donovan,

Broadview and Laurel meet to-night in 
section B of the Oddfellows’ League.

Aberdeens’b.nd Wellesleys clash to-night 
In the Central Lea

1
. 114

Parkdale Canoe Club will practice this 
afternoon at 5.30, and all players are re
quested to be/out, as the team for Sat
urday's game ‘ with Tammany» will be 
picked. PJz.C. have a pretty good rec
ord to date. In four games played they 
have made 81 points and have only had 
7 scored against them. The line has not 
yet been crossed* for a try, the seven 
points resulting from drop kicks, both by 
St. Michaels.

134
• 124 v.91

168
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7.—The victory 

of Jack Johnson over 'Jim Flynn In 11 
rounds at Colma on Saturday,,has arous
ed the fight promoters oî’ the qoast, who 
realize that now Is the time to match 
Johnson with Burns Vr Jeffries. Jim 
Coffroth Is going to Los Angeles to-day 
or to-morrow to see If he can get Jim 
Jeffries to change hi» mind and sign to 
fight Johnson. One of his closest friends 
says he will offer a purse of 350,000 for 
the bout, but that he wlljr be rèady to 
accede to any demand Jeffries makes.

Johnson, It is said, in order 'tof'get tfie 
match is willing to, fight on a winner- 
take-all basis. ,

So well satisfied Is Coffroth that. He will 
be able to get Jeffries to re-enter the 
ring, that he is already planning what 
he will do to make the holding of the 
battle a success. If Jeffries agrees to

. > r
Totals .........

most giants' and every man on the 
team will be six feet or over in height 
and weigh on an average 200 pounds 
There are no goals, side lines or halves. 
The game lasts until one side is the 
winner, and frequently this le not ac
complished before two or "three days.

‘ The idea of the game is to force a 
small wicker basket, which takes the 
place of our ball, Into the territory of 
the other elde—this territory being one- 
half of the town—and up and down the 

s. Each man Is

1 (.

Parkdale Canoe Club and Tammanys 
will clash in a junior O.R.F.U» game on 
Saturday afternoon at Diamond Park. 
This game Is attracting considerable at
tention, as Tammanys will try hard to 
down the Peddlers, while the latter are 
confident they can win their section with
out a defeat.

B^'tielghlngte*.

Owen Sound to Play Intermediate
OWEN SOUND, Nov. 7,-At the ana 

meeting of the Owen Sound Hockey C 
"It wa» decided to enter only on a tè&« 
the O.H.A. this year. It will be Ini 
mediate. Nearly all last year’s juin 
akf ln town and will play Intermadf 

declaration as to terms of service , ** yeaf‘ afid it Is hoped to land
tntermedlete championship. The Sun C 
which was won by the Owen Sound V 
last year, Is still ln their possession, I 

*10Pe to be able to retain It.
The officers elected are as follows: H 

president, Hon A. G. MacKey, ML. 
patrons, William P. Telford. M.P.
Kennedy, Judge Hatton, Judge •„
«eld, Norman Ross, J. R. Walnwri 
James E. Keenan, William M. TeM 
W. B. Harshaw. A. B. Hay, Frank! 
ney, George McLauchlan, J. I. Hod—™
H. B. Smith, John Hay, ThomaSQ® ‘ 
Stewart; president, C. S. Cameron; ûm 
vice-president, Charles Colombo; see* 
vlce-prehldent, H. D. Batchelor; s#g 
tary-treasurer, William Clark: exectrtj 
committee,- Leater Brown, Herbert Jfl® 
son, Charles Roach : manager, CharWL xi— 
Fleming; trainer, Alexander Grant. .{ffip-ifW»

x

FINED FOR MARRYING.
Amenities of the Loop.

“That’s a magnificent voice of yours,” 
said the sarcastic passenger. “You ought 
to have it trained,"

“I am having it trained, sir," said 
the guard: “elevated railroad trained. 
Step lively!”

(From The London Spectator.)
The board of education has Issued a

9

- nW
foMteachers to sign when they are ap
pointed to primary school . The wo
men teachers must undertake to serve 
for five years and the men teachers 
for seven years. At present women 
teachers undertake to Serve only two 
years.

The rule at first sight seems unex
ceptionable, for the co t to the state 
of passing teachers thru the training 
colleges Is considerable, and It Is not 
fair that the teachers should use their 
advantages at the expense of the tax
payer J by accepting other appoint
ments after a brief service ln the pri
mary schools.

Many education authorities have a 
rule that the marriage of women 
teachers shall be equivalent to resig
nation, ln that case a woman teacher 
who marries within her five years 
must, under the new rule, pay a pen
alty up to a maximum of £25 ($125).

In other words. It might often hap
pen that a woman would be fined for 

| marrying at the very marriageable 
age of, say 22 to 27.

— streets the fight rage
equipped With a whittle with which to 
summon assistance when too hard- 
pressed.

"Steath as wel las main force may 
be used in getting the -’ball’, into the 
enemy’s country, and I know of one 
clever . player who did so by 
over the roofs of the houses.

1 may imaginé* 100 "plants yelling and 
— fighting in the streets create some ex- 
^■Itement."

i \AA SCOTCH WHISKY that is deli- . 
cious and distinctive in flavor

mLng
As-- you

?ue-
In the City League, Centrals V. Big 

rive, Marathons v. J.C.O., - Royal C v 
Royal B. and Victorias v. Orr Bros., are 
the games to-night.

„ i /
Toronto Rowing Club.

The opening progressive euchre party of 
the season will be held on Friday next 
Nov. 8, at the clubhouse. 60(4 Colborne,’ 
at 8 p.m. Members and friends are cor
dially Invited. Several valuable prizes 
are being put up and a great evening’s 
sport Is expected. '

‘ F
1

STENflODSE«\W Basketball.
The Butlers and Garretts. Bible classes 

tor St. Stephen’s, played the first game 
for the Fegan Shield, resulting ln a win 
for the present champions, the Butlers. 
The half-timeTfcdre Was 27 to 7, and the 
final score was 47 to 23. The referee, W.

__ Williams, gave entire satisfaction. Both
teams had many supporters. The teams:

Butlers (27): Van Slckler and C. Day, 
forwards ; Baker, centre; Alcock and H. 
Day, defence.

Garretts .(23): Wooster and Jolllff, for
wards ; Woods, centre; Jessop and Pond, 
defence.

Butlers, 19 goals, 9 fouls; Garrets, 3 
foals and 17 fouls.

Draw Fight In Montreal. 
MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—Delmont and 

Dufresne met ln a 16-round contest to
night at the National Amateur Associa- 

} tlon, as both men were on their feet at 
the finish and honors being even the re
feree declared the fight a draw.

OTH^R SPORTS PA®* A

I fa*

\ i

gJCORD’s £hh‘=hwti,££
('lset.Strlcture.sl 

matter how long standing. Two bottles 
tho worst case. My signature on every bo 
none other genuine. Those who have O 
other remedies without avail will not be dh 
pointed la this. *1 per bottle. Sole agee 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm S 
Cor. Tbraulsy. Toronto.

Liqueur Scotch cur©\ k
••

j? ■4.^

1Sport Note.
Somebody announces that you must

think ln curves if you want to be 
beautiful. And yet very few base ball 
pitchers are beautiful. — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. ».

I Leads them all. ■V
\

Letting the Cat Out.
Amelia—",'Herbert, dear, your office l« 

on Orange-street, Isn’t K?”
Herbert—“Yes; why?"
Amelia—“That’s what I told papa. He 

made such a funny mistake about you 
the other day. He «aid he'd teen look
ing you up to Brad-street.”

- ». WILLI ATI FARRELL, Limited. >Fuellah.
Of wondrous fuel substitutes 

Quite frequently we learn;
But when we Judge ’em by their fruits 

' We fall to make ’em burn.
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

hr
COOK REMEDY 00.»

►I Sole Agents for Canada. MONTREAL
H’ No. 807.
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GARRISON WILL HOLD THIRD YEAR SCHDDL 
THEIR MEET TO-NIGHT THIM SENIOR MEOS

Members of Militia Will Compete ln Second Rugby Game of Mulock
Cup Series - Score Was 

14 to 12.
in Various Events at the 

Armories.
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THE HOUSE OF JAMIESON
The Great Store

for Men

1907
*
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feet. ”
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1 Shot—
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té1 HE dawn of 9, new era in the history of our business—NEW BLOOD—
, NEW METHODS. From this day onward we will use every effort to 

increase and extend the capacity of this store to the fullest limit. THE 
MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION IN TORONTO. The largest exclu
sive Men’s Store in’all Canada.

The store service will be equal if not superior to all. We will endeavor to hold 
the confidence of our patrons by the most extreme liberal treatment.

T
.b

TV tA, |V Î, rl?! I:
i§ » m. H. Kerr, 2. ll

&[he Freshmen

b-Rev. Prof. 
|tev: Dyson H 
kton, M.A. : 
|5key, M.A.

Fl There are plenty ol Good Friends lor those that deserve them: «
, 'M mk

m
ÜrÎT^

y toWe will gain your friendship by doing a little better for you than anyone else.

HEREAFTER we will make’no charge for alterations bn garments even 
though sold at cut prices-tor no one want, a garment if it does not fit properly at 
anv nrice—and we don’t want to sell an, ill-fitting one. Parcels will be delivered 
promptly at all hours of the day-not at specified times as heretofore.

We will accept your order for Custom-Made Garments without any deposit. 
The policy of this department will be absolute satisfaction to the customer. No 
Obligation incurred if garments are not to your liking.

SATISFACTION ASSURED OR MONEY REFUNDED
Anything purchased in our store may be returned at any time and ex-< 

changed or money refunded without any talk or “red tape.”
We ask to have the privilege of making “good” any articles that have not 

criven the purchaser satisfaction. We want your patronage and will deserve it by 
treating y?u EXTREMELY LIBERALLY,

THE READJUSTMENT OF STOCKS HAS BEEN GOING ON FOR 
SEVERAL WEEKS and we offer, commencing Saturday, probably the greatest

rrÆfuÆd ioue«oT
BE DISAPPOINTED.

IX Im y*
item wrdïOR WIN!
'M -rfi
ft t.

vm 1&irded to J.
First Honor- 

nbers. ÎE
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i h ia-.—A meeting of the 

itoba branch of the 
•ling' Club was held 
artere, Qarry-streeL' ’ 
a reacf from D. H. 
the effect that only 
been returned since ~§Ê
'hese trophies wwe _ :f|
n t-inkard and the .J
o^iy. instruct!
:ary to see that
, immediately. _____
tee reported havjttfl MSI 
their million in I

:il renew the annual 
text bcnsptel. The 
to be made at the I 
îe branch.
ecretary, submitted 
I ugh draft of the an- 
executive, together 

the' receipts and ex- 
-ason of
iddltlons were made, j * 
rt was fully approv- ig;
be presented to the sm~r

rted having procdred 
: of fotms for ttpn- 
i the association and %
her with gold badges ' ffî 1 
to .T. JD. Flavell«T«f .Sâ# 
Rev. Dr. Kerr of 

, ' who were elected I
îembers last year.' 1 
add a clause to tiW < 

lve recommending to ■
the names of John I

alter F. Payne for s
if the association * for

nnual were instruct- 
repprt for 1906-19OT 

id distributing of the 
for presentation to 

association.
late of the adjourned I
he branch from July ï 
lov. 8 at the curlers’ I
proved and the secre- 
tify delegates accord- ’S

I : :& -F ÎC K y a-.m /a 7
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STORE OPEN TILL 10 P.M.ON SALE SATURDAY AT 8 A.M.
f

; *Boy»' Norfolk Suits, sizes 22 and 
24 only, fine tweeds and che
viots, winter weights, were 
$3.00 to $5.00, choice to

$1.50

| Boys’ Spirts, sti 

stripes, light and 

were

ff. bosoms, neat 
d dark colors; 

75c, special, to clear. 25C

A. andMen’s Tweed Pants, grey
brown stripes.strongly made, sizes 
32 to 46, regular price $1.75 
and $1.95, choice to clear

Men’s Single-Breasted Overcoats, 
box-back style, velvet collar, 
dark Oxford cheviot, sizes 35

I
J

-to 44, our regular price $8.50, 
special to clear

clear xOdds and Ends in Boys’ Collars; 
2 for 25c, special, to

$1.25$4.95 were 
clear, 2 for

*
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, sizes 25 to 34, 

comprising tweeds, cheviot^ and 
about 200 to select from, 

reserved, were $3.50 to 

$5.00, special to clear . $2.50

5cMen’s Corduroy Pants, brown and 
tan shades, suitable for hunters

i

Children’s Tam o’ Shantcrs, serges, 
cheviots and tweeds; were 50c 
and 75c, special, to clear. -25C

. serges, 
none

or for workingmen, extra strong
ly made, soft fabrics, sizes 
42, regular price $2.75, special 

to clear

34 to*
' /... $1.75 i

Youths’ Frieze Storm Reefers, 
sizes 34 and 35, warm, heavy 

garments ; were 
to clear.............

Bojfs' Blue Serge Sailor and Pleat- 
fid Suits, sizes 21 to 24, were 
$4.25 and $4.50, special to

..........  $1.50

Odd Vests, tweeds, cheviots,
sleek blue and black serges, all 
sizes, régulai price $1.25 to 
$2.50, special to clear .. 85C

wor-
$4,75. special.

.. .. $2.75 clear . . .rlanlem.
; Now Zealander, le 
of the old-timers, in
way of Unionvllle. 
ir wit 

Theri
o newspaper talk, to 
any age.
vaqk at the Woodbine 
F. Carr aniÿ T. Mar
ne Club, the former 

r margin. The time 
ht minutes.

ockey League.
ovkey League. . owing •: 
e past two» y ears,1 hae 
its membership dur

on. .Any çlul) wishing
■ fongiombershlp may 
lie secretary, 26 Welt 
icfore Monday. ,

eon Association.
Vorld: I see by this 
it a subscriber wishes 
is to the whereabouts 
i club. The Dominion 
Association, Gladstone, ~ 
ghl. last Saturday of 
Secretary S. Alison,

B. Heighlngton.

Play Iritermediate. , «
Kov. 7,-eAt the annual 
‘n Sound Hockey Club | 
nter only one team In 
?ar: It will be triter- 
ill last year's Juniors 
will pla\- intermediate 
is hoped to land the 
ionshfti. The Sun Cup, ' t 
the Owen Sound tearn 

i their possession, and. 
le to retain it.
■d are.,ah follows: Hon. -, 

G. MacKay, M.L.A. 
Telford, M.P., Mayor 

fatton, judge Wlddi- 
is. J. R. Wainwrlght, 

William M. Telford,
. B. Hay, Frank Car- 
uctilan, J. I. Hobstm.
Iin Hay, Thomas H- 

C. .S:. Cameron; first 
ivies Colombo; second 

’!>. Batchelor; secre- 
lliam Clark ; exequtlve
■ Brown. Herbert JOhn- 
i : manager. Charles a- 
llexander Grant.

Men’s Single-breasted Suits, over 
TOO to select from; these are 
suits left from lots that are sold 

t out, an extensive range of pat
terns, mostly dark; in the as
sortment are cheviots, tweeds' and 
worsteds, regular price $7.50 to 
$12.00, special to clear $3.95

Boys’ Shoes, box calf, extra heavy 
soles, strongly made, suitable for 
rough usage; regular price $1.50 

and 
clear

Boys’ and Youths’ Top Coats, all- 
wool covert cloths, whip cords, 
friezes and cheviots, sizes 28 to 
34, stylish garments of excel
lent material and tailoring, were 
$7.50 to $12.00, to clear

.......... $3.50

an indoor 
are nearly Odd Coats, single and double- 

breasted, left from broken suits, 
tweeds, cheviots, worsteds, regu
lar price $3.95 to $8.50, all 

sizes, special to clear . . $2.50

Mén's Underwear.
Celebrated Wolf Brand Under

shirts and Drawers, made from 
Australian wool, absolutely

special, to$1.75.

$1.25
z1 pure

unshrinkable, garments that can
not be equated elsewhere for less 
than $1.50, special, a gar-

out . . .
English Mocha GlovesA

h'+

vdx-

Black Morning CoàtsLand Vests 
(three-button cutaway), in fine 
Venetian and clay worsteds, size 
35 to 37 only; these garments 
suitable for dress or Sunday 

regular price

Men’s Suits, single and double- 
breasted and Norfolk styles, over 
200 suits -to select from; this 
lot comprises cheviots, tweeds, 
worsteds, homespuns,i winter 
weights, mostly dark colors, 
browns, greys and mixtures ; ex
pect to find the best suits you 
ever saw, even at the regular 
prices, $8.95 to $14.00, your 

. absolute choice, sizes 35 to 44, 
to clear

Made with good heavy wool linings, 
patent dome fasteners ; regular 

special.

$ H $1.00ment ($1.50,/ pricé 
' clear

to

$1.001;i!V Men’s Derby Hats, English make, 
absolutely fast black, silk trim
mings, newest shapes ; regular 

$2.00, special.

$12.00,

$3.95
■IS wwear, 

special to clear Men’s Pleated Caps, medium 
weight Scotch and English 
tweeds; regular price 50c, spe
cial, to clear

\ to\r price
clear

I
$1.5035c i

m 7~$6.50 ■ms Ci^ar BargainsA <8
Youths’ Long Trousers, in striped 

worsteds, winter weights, 28 to 
32 waists, were $2.50 to $3.50, 
to clear out

Lv; V
r.-idi 5 for 25ccioc Magi Clear Havana 

Samples

Box of 25

iBoys’ Odd Pants, tweeds and 
cheviots, were 50c, 65c, 75c, 

choice for

$1.50 «

mCxx25c
Youths’ Full-Length Overcoats,

stripe cheviots, velvet collar, 
broad shoulders, a splendid' and

\ /;-A-»1 ^ 1.19! »Boys’ Odd Vests, maiie from rem- 
of fine tweeds and che-

m&m■■si m v] 10
• ■ • •1 lor

“Excellence’’ . .1nants
viols, were 75c and $1.00, to 

clear entire stock

serviceable garment for young 
men, sizes 33 and 34, were

& Extra■m*

.GC.” . .
Fleur de HoraneSpecial ..The Banker.. 25c

. .. 5 lor 25c

t\ -125c A .$HM^w • ■ $5.50
uster

Youths’ Long Trouser Suits, neat 
dark tweeds, winter weights, size 
32 to 35, single and double- 
breasted styles,

l \ ■■■ 1 t j
Boys’ Fancy Tweed and Cheviot 

Suits, sizes 21 to 26, correct 
nobby patterns, were

Brown and Sailor* 
Suits, in odds and ends, sizes 22 

À to 26, light and dark colors, 
were 
to clear

Boys’ B
>

1-(

> ly cure GonorraWk SB 
' : Gleet. Stricture, etc. No ,J 
nrting. Two bottles cure 
ignature on every bottip-r 

Tliosc who have trlea fl 
ivt avail will not bo disap- 4
per bottle. Sole agency. il 

: Store, Elm Street, j 
ORONTO. L ■

styles,
$3.25 to $4.50, to clear entire ioc Japs, large size . .$6.50 and 

$7.50, special to dear $4.50
were 1$1.50 to $3.00, special

$1.00 $2.50stock, choice

-,X

PHILIP JAMIESON A Cigar dept, and Barber Shop 
for convenience of patrons. ,

4:
.1

i

m
I

YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS.
-• "• ► I

i\

?&rgS&!S8Sr& V 
branch offices.’ *1

Co.,a:us 'ssesas /h />,» ■Fi i
m: i ! '1 \jfeHL—’ - ’

V *
f. b.... j'T •

: ■ A >
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Special Purchase 
of Men's Fine Shohs.
Blucher style, Dongola kid, box 

calf and buff calf, thoroughly 
well made, and all new shapes 
of toes, heavy soles, suitable for 
winter "wear ; regular price $3 
and 
clear

$3.25. special, to

• $2.50

Complete Clearance 
of All Fancy Vests.
Including the product of our own 

tailor shops, and a large number 
of Sample Vests, purchased 
from one of the best makers in 
America ; none reserved; made 
in single and double-breasted, 

Flannel, Venetians, 
Cheviots, and an extensive as
sortment of English Knit Woolen 
Vests;* regular price $2.50, $3, 
$4, $5, choice, to clear.$1.50

Madras,

Boys’ Buster Brown Suits, light and 
dark' tweeds, leather belts, sailor 
and Prussian collar styles, blouse 

20 to 26, entirepants, sizes 
stock of $4.25 and $5.25 suits,

$3.50choice for

A COMPLETE STORE 
FOR MEN AND ROYS •

:

Men’s Single and Double-breasted 
Overcoats, heavy .weight Scotch 
tweeds, velvet and plain collars, 
box-back, square shoulders ; a 
splendid looking garment, and 
serviceable, sizes 35 to 44, regu
lar price $10.00 and $12.00,

$6.95special to clear .
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NOVEMBER 8 1907* THE TORONTO WORLDj D"",
FRIDAY MORNING

The Toronto World

—6 -

»pects to take measures towards facili
tating municipal ownership this win
ter.’’. The philanthropic gentlemen in 
New York would save us from our-

?I JOHEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS PS
PublishedA Morning ; Newspaper

Every Day In the Year. 
OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

j
■0 selves.

Hence the place of honor Is given to 
an editorial from that sturdy champion 
of popular rights. The Montreal Ga- 

Then follows an extract from

r
! MAIN HO4

$ : Fori rnURTNEY LOVE. Circulation Manser oV THE TORONTO WORLD 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation 
THE WORLD for each day in the mont 
of October, 1907:
Oct. 
oct.

. tse
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth was In the city 

yesterday. Asked ae to the stories that 
he was to retire, he said :

"The newspapers always know a lot 
more about a man’s affairs than he does 
himself. I have never heard of it. X 
have never thought of such a thing."

we ha:
Linen 
•d—d o' 
which 
made

legislature, will be asked to oppose Mr. 
Zimmerman. Samuel Barker, M.P., will 
run again In East Hamilton, and J. M. 
Eastwood will oppose him. The Herald
says;

The pârty has a number of possible 
candidates for the legislature. It is 
confidently expected' that under the 
new distribution act Hamilton will 
have three members, west, centre and 
east. If Col. Hendrle drops out Charles 
H. Peebles, who- has been chairman 
for Ward 3 for many years, will be the 
candidate. Altho Mayor Stewart has 
said that at the conclusion of his term 
of two years he Intends to retire from 
politics, he is spoken of as a candidate 
for Centre Hamilton. For the East 
Hamilton nomination the names m 
tloned are J. J. Scott, K.C., Dr. Cl 
Major Lester and Dr. Rennie.

V Men’s Beaver-cloth Winter Overcoats
HIONABLE LÔOSE CHESTERFIELD STYLÉ 
IGNED FOR FIT, STYLE AND SERVICE

«tte.
the report of the National Civic Fed
eration, but (Inadvertently, no doubt) 
nothing is said about the *15,009 Paid 
by the Ryan traction crowd in New 
York to send the Federation’s commit
tee on a junket abroad to gather ar
guments against public ownership. 
Then follows what are supposed to be 
frightful examples of municipal own- 

We select one or two at ran-

.692 Oct. 17 ............... «0.M7
__ $84 Oct. 18 .......... «0.197
.4L007 Oct. 19 ................«2.937

....... 40.703 Oct. 20 ......Sunday

......1.464 Oct. 21 .........41.2M

..Sunday Oct. 22 ............... iHo*

....... 41,264 Oct. 23 .......... «2.992

....... 40,403 Oct. 24 .......... <0.968
.........«.41,341 Oct. 25 .......... «.J04

Oct. 10 ..........7)541,161 Oct. 26 ........41.888
Oct, 11 ............40.389 Oct. 27......Sunday
oSt. 12 .............41,228 Oct. 28 .....
Oct. 13 .........Sunday Oct. 29 .....
Odt. 14 ..............  40,783 Oct. 30 ...
Oct. 15 ..............  40,198 Oct. 31 ...
Net cireuiation^fo? 27 days ......... 1,131,863

Net Average for 27 Days'
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•pot p 
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THE FASJ & 7\ The Fredericton, N.B., Gleaner (Con

servative), which precipitated the re
signation of Hon. H. R. Bmmerson from 
the federal cabinet by the publication of 
oliarges of a personal character against 
that minister, asks why Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier should make a distinction be
tween the case of Mr. Emm arson and 
that of Sir Frederick Borden. It says:

His scapegoat scheme will not suc
ceed. Nor will Sir Frederick Bor
den’s silly attempt at “vindication” 
by suing an English magazine for 
libel, because it has been giving 
currency to what has been published 
again and again in quite as definite 
form in Canadian papers, and talk
ed about in every hotel and club
house, and in every circle from end 
to end of the country In which pub
lic measures and public men are dis
cussed, and has been the subject of 
a clear-cut and emphatic resolution 
In a public meeting of electors who 
are the immediate neighbors of the 
accused-man. We are not saying in 
this article that the charges are true. 
We only say that they are, so gener
ally accepted as true that it is #oore 
than foolish for the minister of mili
tia to think that he can overcome 
them by brazen effrontery or by the 
Bluff of à libel suit across the At
lantic. And besides, the. public will 

- continue to ask why the premier, 
Who knows as 
against his Nova Scotia colleague as 
those against his late New Bruns* 
wick colleague, shields amd pro
tects the one after having oast out 
the other. What grip has the min
ister of militia on the premier and 
the government which the late mln- 

’ Iste* of railways did not have, which 
enables him to hold Ms place i." defi
ance of the most widespread belief 
that deference' to. the most ordinary 

, ideas of public and private morality 
requires that something be done? Of 
one thing they may be sure, their 
flagrant defiance of public sentiment 

* will not be forgotten, and the little 
by-play of a long range libel suit 
and the premier’s attempt to bolster 
his pet by denying that he has ask
ed him to resign, only aggravates a 
situation which is already offensive 
in the superlative degree.
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Oct. The material, style and price of this 
Chesterfield recommend it .to every man who 
wants a good wearing, yet stylish looking

Oct.

1* on 
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for *10.
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"41.932
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president of the board of trustee»! , 
it was found to be more economical 
to purchase the current.

High Point, N. C.: In 1892 this 
city installed an electric light plant 

cost of *20.000. Ten years later 
generating plant was •old * 

former member of the electric Ugh 
committee of the board of aldermen 
writes that this was done because 
a private company offered to sell 
current at less than the operating 
cost of the city’s plant. He further 
states that If the city had sold its 
distributing system It would be far 
better off financially than It is.
Nelsonvllle, Ohio. Is cited as a town 

did not do well With municipal

15 oien- ‘ fleur diarr,! 36 d< 
fern pi 

*8 d, 
back 1

medium priced coat.
In it we’ve endeavored to give you the highest 

quality workmanship and only thoroughly reliable 
materials, to produce a*coat to stand the most severe 
criticism and wear, and to furnish it to you at the 
lowest possible price. We think we've succeeded., 
Our large buying of materials and the making and 
finishing being done in our'Workrooms enable us 
to do this, and we’re sure you’ll agree with us when 
you see this coat and try it on, for it satisfies US. 
THE STYLE is the favorite single-breasted Ches

terfield, 46 inches long, hanging loose and wide , 
from the shoulders, in the new box pattern, 
with deep vent and wide lapels ; the shoulders 
and neck are so skilfully cut and padded as to' 
make a permanent perfect fit in these the most 
particular points of 'coat construction.

. THE MATERIAL is imported heavy beaver/blotk, 
of an intense permanent black, thus ensuring 

. good appearance.
THE LININGS are fine quality heavy Italian cloth, 

carefully cut -to fit the coat evenly, and thus 
prevent sagging at any point.

THE COLLAR is of rich black velvet, and adds the 
finishing touch to an attractive winter-weight 
overcoat. ~ —

t

41,921 Brantford Conservatives will meet 
■turday, Nov. 16, at 2 p.m. to se

lect a candidate for the Dominion 
house.

*on

BLÀThe following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World for the 
moeth of October, 1907:
Oct. 6 .........r..86.496 I Oct. 20 -----------
Oct 13 ..............  31,896 I Oct. 27  ....... 96.440

Net- circulation , four Sundays .......  149,876

Net Average Four Sundays

MiThe election in Colchester for the 
housp of commons will take place In 
three weeks. For twenty years prior 
to 1904 the Conservatives held the 
constituency, and Mr. Laurence’s ma
jority three years ago was only one 
hundred and ninety-one, so that the 
opposition think there Is at least a 
fighting chance.

J. G. H. Bergeron on his return to 
Montreal from the far west, where he 
accompanied R. L. Borden, gave an 
Interview to the.press, In which he pre
dicted that the Conservatives would 
literally sweep Manitoba and British 
Columbia and send a strong delegation 
from Alberta and Saskatchewan. Mr. 
Bergeron said it was nonsense to sup
pose there was any free trade senti
ment In the west-t-thb^ only Issue is 
honest administration. \
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PaAPndS'lTaPkeeS tV'S Oration 
conscientiously believing It to be true ana 
knowing that it Is of the same force as 
if made under oath and by virtue of me 
Canada Evidence Act, 1893."
Declared, be-' 
fore :me at 
the City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of. York, thus 
’■4 day of

itln

lad:l which UP ■■
ownership. This town Is not far dls- 

Lancaster, Ohio, where the 
the natural gas

Our
Tlcealwell the chargestant from 

municipality own 
system, furnishes heat and fuel at a 
nominal price to-lts .citizens and has a 
*50,000 town halt entirely built and paid 
for out of the profits. Naturally enough 
Lancaster is not mentioned.

Lad- *
colors 
tog »
Coats
*10.00ilriM'i m(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. t-.:

M>v ^ A despatch from Vancouver. B.C., 
says: Joe. Martin. former premier of 
British Columbia, Is regarded as prac
tically certain to lead the Exclusion 
League forcés In the next Dominion 
election, and will probably be candi
date In Vancouver, and *111 In all 
likelihood be assisted by 
Mclnnes, former governor of the Klon
dike. Besides making a Special play 
tor the labor and exc^usionlst vote, 
the new party will seek aid from dis
gruntled Liberals and \ Conservatives 
alike, and endeavor to elect candidates 
between the two main parties.

i November,A. • <
D. 1J07. ..»
(S*d) JAMES BAIRD,

A Commissioner, etc.
One Issue of the Dally end Sunday 

"World Aggregates

JOOf course, neither town proves a case. 
Private ownership has many break
downs, and public ownership will be 
discredited when public officials are 
dishonest or Incompetent. Meanwhile 
It will tie Interesting to note the ap
pearance In certain Canadian newspe- 

of special despatches, interviews

A

Kl

. W. B.
’ . i 79,390 :J

pers
and editorials, all drawn from this phil
anthropic publication that comes from 
New York.

But are the people In New York so 
philanthropic? This edition is intend
ed for and Is being circulated In To
ronto. I* it the enemies of the Beck 

licy who are paying for Its

ISRAILROAD NATIONALIZATION IN 
" GREAT BRITAIN.

Pending disputes between the British 
railroad companies and their union 
employes, with the Imminent prospect 
of à strike,which would seriously affect 
trie country’s trade, have revived the 
movement in favor, of the nationaliza
tion of the steam transportation ser
vices. Recognising this and the gravi
ty 6f the issues raised, The Financial 
Review of Reviews of London, Eng., 
recently took steps to ascertain the 

of members of the house of

re« The Hamltion Herald (Independent)^ J^b^n^m^Tto £?%!&.

authority for theelection as representative for Rich
er nservat Ives of ‘^e^drie to o^>osf mond County! In the Ne^ York Slfate 
to Induce Hon. J. -S. Ham- Legislature, là well known in Toronto.
Adam to W^Ham- gg ^adua’t^\ artg at University
«ton. But If he c ^-h0 ,College in 1880.\Mr. Shortt’s home is

the now in Tompkl^ville. N.Y._________

Aid*ALTOGETHER, it is a coat to suit the'thost exact- 
ing taste for a serviceable, stvHsh garment at in.i.1,

» power po 
distribution? $8.50a low price . ff

riPUBLIC RIGHTS WIN.
Mayor Tom L. Johnson was on Tues

day elected mayor* of Cleveland for the 
fourth time In succession. This city of 
600,000 people has for many years been 
under machine rule, and, Indeed, the 
mayor himself was run In the first 
place to break the Republican orga.nl- • 
zation. and did so by the aid of bolters The program- arrangements for tho 
from that party. But during his earliest cycle of concerts to be given by the 
term he initiated the advanced public Mendelssohn Choir In February next 
policies that led to his strenuous at rug* have practically been completed. Mr.

Vogt has received from Mr. Stock, the 
eminent conductor of the Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra, the names of the 
orchestra’s contributions to the pro
grams of the cycle. Following the 
educational policy which has constant
ly been kept In view in these con
certs, many Important novelties, both 
choral and orchestral, will again be 
presented this season. The chorus has 
in preparation the ; superb German Re
quiem (the magnum opus of Brahms), 
the most Important choruses from 
Bach’s gigantic B minor mass, Cesar 
Franck’s Psalm 150, besides ynaccom- 
panled choruses of Palestrina, Cesar 
Cln, Calvlsins, Lassen, Brockway and 
others. Among works which have al- 

been heard lh Toronto are 
Grieg’s "Olaf Trygvason." Parry s 
"Blest Pair of Sirens’”. Cornelius’ ‘The 
Hero's Rest" (three works which 
"were given at the Leeds festival this 
season), and compositions by Lottl, 
Cornelius, Sir R. P. Stewart, Sir Ed
ward Elgar and others.

Of unusual Interest are Mr. Stock s 
selections for the orchestra, including 
Cesar Franck’s great symphony In D 
minor; Strauss’ splendid symphonic 
poem, "Death and Transfiguration . 
Elgar's fine variations, Op. 3»; Hugo 
Wolfs Serenade; Bach's suite In D 
minor; Brahms’ Academic Festival 
Overture; Beethoven’s ^eonore Over
ture, No. 3, a fine march ,fey ThuUle. 
and Wagner’s: Huldlgungsraarsch tfnd 
Melstersfgner delude. Thé last nam
ed work and Beethoven’s Leonore 
Overture. No. are perhans the only 
ones previously 'given in Toronto.

The soloists *hq are to assist du,I'1.ng 
the February concert cycle are Miss 
Marie Stoddart, soprano; Miss Janet 
{5pence, contralto; Mr. Gwyllm Miles, 
baritone, and Josef Hofmann, pianist.

The subscription lists will be In the 
hands of the members of the chorus 
and at Massey Music .Hall, and th- 
mUslc stores on and after Nov 19- 
The last concert of the cycle will be 
given without orchestra, the chorus 
anoearing principally in unaccompan- 
fed numbers, with Josef Hofmann 
as piano soloist. Mr. Hofmann will 
also appear with the chorus at Con
vention Hall. Buffalo, Feb. 24.

If you care for a better quality we have 
them equa/ly as good in value. See our 
complete i/ange of melton overcoats at 
8 50, 10 50, 18 OO, 22.50.

—MA/N floor, queen street—

AidSENTENCED.A MEAN 6WIN0L

ST. PETERS 
Gurko, vlce-nfl 
was w*as I 
scandal durlfcg the famine relief opera
tions of 1906A has been found guilty of 
malfeasance,sentenced to dismissal from 
office and orders 
to the amount df

T ;>• e* pr
Va live
last\

;r«j
RG, Nov. 7.—M.

nlster of the .Interior, 
lcated in the great grain

î cât 
♦ the Theatres relgne

presld-, opinions
commons, representative of all 
parties into whicl} it is presently divid
ed. The results of the Inquest are in- 

- z^tercstlng and significant, since they 
indicate that, as now constituted, a 
proposal for nationalization would com- 

. irçand the assent of a sufficient majo
rity of the members to carry it thru I gk> with the street railway corporations, 
the popular chamber. and will now certainly end In -the estab-

,After collating the answers to its en- , lishment of a three-cent car service, 
cities. The Financial Review of Re- | But Mr. Johnson's administration has

consisted of much more than a cam
paign for cheap fares. Lincoln Steffens 
hac described hlm as "thé best mayor 
of the best-governed city lh the United

1nig 1' 
Thethe 1 <*

te^t

« T. EATON C?;.,,.. '“S?:
pjasi<

190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO

to. make restitution 
iter *250,000.X '■

—■Exchange Scats Selling Down.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7:-|A seat on the 

New York Stock Exchange sold to-day 
for *60,000, the lowest/price recorded 
since 1904, when a seay was disposed of 
for *57,000. The -hi 
reached late in 1906-*hen a seat brought 
*95,000, and a sale/for a like sum was 
recorded early In 11906.

T
-■} 1

Money cannot boy better < 
than Mich e’s finest b end Jar
Meeha, 45C lb.

doubtful if he will ever be able to work 
again. He sued the company for *fl),- 
000 damages, but a settlement having 
been arrived at, Master in Chambers 
Cartwright has made - an order dis
missing the action without costs.

Construction of Will.
Before Justice Anglin, an applica

tion was made by the executors for the 
construction of the will of the late Wil- 
llaip Bailey Short as to whether a cer
tain bequest of *600 a year Isa first 
charge upon the estate. His lordship 
decided that the widow Is not entitled 
to the $500 as asked.

Action for $9400.
George Taylor Denison, Jr., Is plain

tiff in the action entered at Osgoode 
Hall against Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt, to 
recover *9468.46, principal and interest,' 
alleged to be due under a covenant. 
Under an agreement alleged to nave 
been made on March 4. 1907, Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt agreed to pay *14,100. Oh this 
*5000 was paid by cheque in May and 
October.

record price was

AT OSGOODE HALL»
views finds that the Labor members 

,„A£nd the Irish Nationalists would vote 
solidly . for nationalization,- while it 
Would be favored also by the great 
bulk of the -Liberals and many Con- States^and he deserves the eulogium, 

Itr- other words, for he has tlhruout put up a splendid 
the issue would not be -in any proper flFht on behalf of public rights.

The battle between the Cleveland 
street car ring has been carried on both

r ...
VVh ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY^

Michie & Co.. LFrnite
V Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.- 
Judges’ Chambers.

Thà Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin at 11 
a^m.

PROPER TO SELL CLAIMservative members.i
■ After Having Been Recorded, Opli 

Of Crown Lands Official.

In the afternoon police court 
ter day, the secretary of Law A ip 
was a witness lh the charge, agslttj 
Frank Law of hiving failed to compl 
with the proytocial regulations In Ù 
advertising of^certain mining stocks.

Mr. Murray of The Canadian MU 
ing Journal had read the prospect»

•In question and had gone over Q 
claims at Larder Lake, but Mr. tfi 
nox for the d’efence objected to h 

evidence, and Magistrate Kingsfoi 
sustained- the objection/

Mr. Gillies, a provisional director i 
the company, was asked for the # 
gtoeerhs report on the claims, but wi 
unable • to produce it. He said, hoi 
ever, that the report stated that tl 
claims had been found to be very go! 
ones, ; with good mineral indications.

Mr. Whitson of the crown lands | 
partment gave evidence as to the ca 
dltlon of claims In the Larder Lai 
district. So ‘far no parents had bi 
Issued, but he considered It quite re 
sonable for any party to sell a clal 
as soon as it was properly recoil 
ed.

An Important witness is en the 
ocean, and a few more a fie to be call
ed, so the case was again adjourned. .

. The Sheep Industry. - **>j
The sheep industry has been sadly ; 

neglected, holds the same speaker. No* 
wtyere can anyone point to easier pr#* , 
fits to the average farmer than Is mstf»,, 
by a well handled herd of sheep ft* 
mütton.purposes. With lambs for mut
ton selling easily at *5 this fall, half * 
this Is clear profit to the farmer, and 
more education in how to handle and 
feed sheep on a small farm were talked * 
at our institute meetings, and more 
government encouragement given, the 
sheep business would thrive to the 
benefit of Canada. ‘jj ’

It is likely that the farmers’ Instltutf* 
this winter will hear more Interest!*» 
discussions along this line.

■ *
[■■■' *: t

v 5 »

i • , sense a party one, 'a. conclusion further
supported by the fact that a section of 
the Liberal party would oppose nation
alization. The dividing line would sub
stantially be that of private against 

\_publlc interest, just as It Is in the case 
of the municipalities of Great Britain 
and their public services. The city and 
town councils may be, and as matter of 
fact are, composed of varying shades 
of political opinion, but whether the 
majority be Liberal or Conservative 
makes no difference. WMth but few 
exceptions and in particular cases only 
the municipalities are firmly agreed 
that private operation of their fran-„ 
chlses is not a thing to be desired or 
countenanced.

In an address ten days ago ta the 
railway men of Swansea, nationaliza
tion of the British railroads was 
strongly urged by the Right Hon. Sirj 
John Gorst; vice-president of the board 
of education under the late Conserva

is Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Baldwin v. Toronto.
2. Bank of Commerce v. Wilson.
3. Lawson v. Crawford.
4. Re Hospital and Olshlnetsky.

Alimony Action,
Dinah Glassuerg ,ias uvgun an action 

against her nusband, Jtiarry ulassoerg 
oi Toronto, claiming «lu a ween interim 
alimony.

electrically and in the courts. Follow-ing 
the usual practice of public-service 
corporations, the street railways used 
every weapon that legal ingenuity could 
devise to prevent the low-fare compa
nies from completing their systems, and 
they succeeded in defeating the attempt 
to run a municipal system. But the 
"mayor procured the formation of a pri
vate company on a low-fare basis, and 
guaranteed it financially. Improper 
lives were .freely imputed, but Judge 
Lawrence, who pronounced one of the 
decisions, commended his public spirit, 
and the investors have since freed him

" ■ " ? dyrea

i
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Suing on a Guarantee.
The Sana of Toronto nas issued a 

writ against C. ,S. Lloyd and George C. 
Tnompson, to recover *oa»v.’i2, on a 
guarantee ot repay merit uimuneys ad
vanced tosLioyd-Thompson W Ire, Lim
ited.

Fi»i mo-

LYNX KILLED AT B0WMANVILLE. Fid
dent", i n

Dietresalng Accident West of Gran* 
Trunk Station.

v MCIA Relic of Boom Times. 'f
About 18 years ago E. E. A. Du Ver- 

i net made a mortgage on certain pro
perty in Toronto junction, which was 
afterwards sold for taxes. About a 
year ago Thomas Clark, now of British 

! Columbia, began an action to recover 
on the covenant in the mortgage. The 
action nas now been settled and 

| money paid into court as security for 
: costs will be paid to Clark.

Dismissed From Employment.
In the writ of summons issued by C.

R. Hobson of Toronto against tfle Otto 
Hlgel Co., Limited, damages ar# claim
ed for wrongful dismissal of Hobson 
from the company's employ. Hobson
alleges that he was employed under a jumped with the train. Stanford was 
wrltteif agreement. ' thrown under the van and his' scalp

was almost completely severed from 
his head, so that his brains tvere let 
out. '

Blue, Natural or Black. VKttfrom all financial responsibility. Cura
tive ordinances are also In HmBDWM AN VILLE, Nov. 7.-(Spec!al.) 

—y distressing fatal accident happen
ed about 500 yards west of Bowman- 
vllle Station of the Griind

course of
passage, and with these the victory of 
the low-fare companies will be com
plete.

dat

i?An effective display of Stoles, in 
Natural

Lynx—styles that arc no less 
attractive than their very moder
ate cost.

Stole of Natural Lynx, satin 
lined, very wide, and 48 inches 
long. The arrangement of tails 
Slid paws at the back is new and 
very pretty. Price $18.

sen
ti

leyand BlackBlue, Trunk
Railway this afternoon by which Chas. 
Stanford was Instantly "killed. 
wby freight from the west was being 
Bio into the siding to the freight shed 
and this young brakesman was going 
to close the switch after It.

In jumping from the front end of the 
conductor’s van on the north side he 
held the railing by hie left hand in
stead of his right, as he should have

thoi.
hadThe Cleveland street car corporations 

recognized that this mayoralty election, 
It it went 'against them, would be their 
Waterloo, - and neither candidate nor 
money was lacking. Representative Bur
ton. who carried their flag, was a strong 
man locally, and had the whole force 
of the Republican organization behind 
him. As against the mayor’s three- 
cent service, the ring offered, the citi
zens seven tickets for a quarter, and 
sold them at that rate for a month be
fore the election day. One of the Bur
ton managers said openly at a Union 
League banquet that this year they had 
plenty of money. "Yes,” he said, “we 
have loads of it this year. This year 
we will take ■ voters to the booths in

brlnthe The Scan
H

ernlive government, who previously held 
office as under secretary for India, and

al a
pin
etlfinancial secretary to the treasury. He 

held it would be advantageous to the 
public and the employes, and that 
tionalization could be brought about 
without much difficulty. The measure, if 
.actually brought before

Gre
the
ter,-na- wi
ed

A
Me

parliament as 
a - government proposition, would as-

AiOverdue Note. -
J. C. Innés is alleged to have made a 

promissory no 
months after dàie. The date of maturi- i 
ty has long since passed and now As- 
ling & Doherty have Instituted an ac
tion to recover the amount.

Wl
Wl,

surcdly evoke the opposition of 
Tut interests in both houses, but 
lar opinion is undoubtedly setting to
wards state ownership and operation 
of the railroads. The movement has 
been quickened by the evidence the 
prolonged labor dispute has afforded 
thaii unification* of 

systems is desirable in the public in- 
fe^terest-

for $1500, due three
The same style in Blue Lynx is His home is supposed to he at York, 

and this was his first da^ out as 
brakesman. The body was carried to 
the freight train and went west on 
No. 7 express to-night.

n*lpower-
popu- OBITUARY. Fr

$20.Herbert McCallum.
Nov. e-7.—(Special.)—KINGSTON,

Herbert McCallum, son of Rev. D. 
-McCallum, died here at his home to
day. He was a graduate of Queen’s 
in civil engineering, and was on the 
•G.T.P. staff. He took Ill at Edmonton 
18 months ago. His parents were to 
have celebrated their golden wedding 
on' Saturday.

A Straight Tie of Black Lynx, 
74 inches long, ■ double furred 
around neck, ends satin lined 
and finished -with tails, is $35.

Very handsome is a Stole of 
Black Lynx, 90 inches long and 
very wide. The back hangs low 
ant) is adorned with a unique 
placing of tails and 
lar to those used on the ends. 
Richly lined with shirred satin. 
Price $50.

Catalogue on

MaThe Soverei^h ZkV CaZda have Another Big British Battleship.

BrSpiship ^ferb. ZotJer 7m° 

amount due and owing for paper sold Pfove^ Dreadnought was launched at 
and delivered by the receivers and Elswlck yards here to-day. 
managers of the Imperial Paper" Mills 
of Canada to the defendants.

Want Deed Set Aside.
John Henry Francis and Joseph Ed- 

jyard Francis are plaintiffs in an ac
tion brought against Samuel Hammlll 
to have a certain deed declared null 
and void and Urn registration vacated. I 

Trouble Over Contracts.

the
thiautomobiles." Notwithstanding all its 

efforts, the ring has been badly beaten, 
the mayhr winning by substarttially the 
sêbme majority as was given him in 
1905. Therje is now every prospect that 
Cleveland Will at an early date be pro
vided wlth|a permanent solution of its: 
traction problems on public lines.

uni 
\ the

' (!
the various British

.

Hm' CHEAP CANNED GOODS.

While the editor’s wife is lamenting 
•-the high prices charged for canned 

fruits and vegetables, the editor him
self may rejoice in a bountiful supply 
of canned "specials," -readers" 
editorials freely furnished

I-
Robert Spencer.

WELLAND, Nov. 7.—Probably the 
; oldest continuous resident of the Ni

agara district, Robert Spencer, died 
at his home in Allanburg last night, 

i Mr. Spencer was born In Thorola 
Township. Dec. 20. 1817, and lived In 
the same townshio all his life. For 
47 years he, was a Justice of the peace.
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ANOTHER GIGANTIC FINE.

Santa Fe Railway Company Must Pay 
$330,000.

INCORPORATED 1885.
- ■" -■-* teiand paws, simi-

IÀwithout
ntogey and without price. The October
number of a new periodical is at hand LOS ANGELES, Cal.,' Nov. 7.—Judge Miss Anna CleghoriV
which deserves a passing notlcé. It is Olin Wellborn, in the United States dis- ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 7.—Miss 
called "Concerning Municipal Owner- trict court here to-day, fined the Santa Anna M" cleghorn, of Rl<JleV Coll«*e 
;b'PI’”*nd pub,ished by the "M. O. Fe Railway Company *330.000 for rcbat- ^ appaTnûy m perfec"
1 ubiishing Bureau, 119 Nassau-street, ing. The company was convicted on health, she was stricken with a violent 
l£ew York." It Is a charming publics- ! sixty-six counts of granting-’rebates to attack of pneumonia. The name of 
«on. and The World is no doubt en, the Grand Canyon Lime Cement Co. ! ^a^Mdley rtTr'theTlTye^*.

Alexander 
Cameron of Fort William have begun 
an action against that municipality, to 
recover *1276.71, which they allege Is 
the balance due them on the construc
tion of a sewer. They have also issued 
writs against the city on à number of 
other contracts. >

John J. F’anagan and 111Paid-Up Capital 
Reserve Fund .
Total Assets ..
Deposits ......

Head Offices Cor. Yonde aad Colborne Streets, Toronto M
--------- BRANCHE IN TORONTO----------

Myrtle Collision ;Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets. Cor. 'Avenue Road and Davenport Rea*
Robert Jones of Toronto Junction, on Cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets. , Cbr. king St. and Spadlna Avenue.

March 25 last, was engaged as a brake- i Cor Queen St. and Broadview Ave.
man on a freight train rvnnin^ from , Drafts purchased. Letters of. credit issued, available In all parti 
Toronto to Havelock. When ■ near of the world. Deposits received at Interest.
Myrtle station a collision occurred and , „ „ . ___ ________ _ a rorrelk

i Jones was so badly injured that it is I A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

$ 4,350,030
1,900,000

33,700,000
23,500,000

c

B
request.

- e.

Holt, Renfrew & Co.titled to a free copy because, according or- shipments of freight from Nelson, 
to a circular enclosed, the editors "no- Arizona, to Los Angeles, 
tice that the Province of Ontario ex- -jsooo

if of
13$Yesterday morning during the rush the | 

Queen-street car traffic ,Was held up for j 
25 minutes, because a cat hit a wagon. •

The^ne is
on eexA of the sixty-six counts, j

d-B KING 8T. EAST.
tri

»,
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NOVEMBER 8 190Z rTHE TOROyO WO^LD > ,FRIDAY MORNINGr A

T1 *• sags *keb«®»

Store opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.

THU WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864, MEUHEHT FOB VIADUCT H0U8Î F TREETOP.ws 1è
Ji <OHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron 

to, Nov. 7.—(8 p.m.)—Heavy gales have 
been experienced to-day from the lake 
region to the Maritime Provinces and In 
the latter district have been accompanied 
by a copious rainfall. The unseasonably 

-mild weather continues thruoot Western 
Canada*

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 43-60: Vancouver, 40—48: Cal
gary, 18—46; Edmonton, 30—44; Battleford, 
$8—42; Prince Albert, 23—36; Regina, 22— 
40; Winnipeg, 28—42; Parry Sound. 30—38; 
Toronto, 86-40; Ottawa, 34-42; Montreal. 
88-48; Quebec, 38-42; St. John, 46-66; 
Halifax, 34-66.

■
A farmer Wing in Wrentham, 

Mass., a sn*l village near Pro
vidence, R. ' has built a house 
in the top 4>f two adjoining 
nine trees I "his farm and will 
spend the tnter there. The 
man is 85 : >ars old and has 
been cons ifctive for several 
years.

The “ho 5” Is about 9x6, 
with a doi 'and two windows, 
which wll closed only to 
keep out * rP and rain. Ac
cess is *ac »V means of a rope 
ladder wht , Robinson Crusoe- 
llke, will drawn up each
night.

Medicine not of much use 
nsumptlon. Fresh 

air and cl*> living are the es
sential fol « to combat the 
dread wl s scourge. Every 
precaution hould be employed 
to prevent 
tllng on t
and colds Vuld not be neglect
ed. To br X up a cold quickly 
and cure t 1 cough that Is cu
rable, mix half ounce Virgin 
Oil of Fin With two ounces of 
glycerine *d a. half pint of 
good whlstw. Shake well and 
take a tefet>oonful every four 
hours. Fifi ounces of tincture 
Cinchona (impound can be used 
Instead d whiskey with the 
same effei

This n 
break up
Care shod 1 be exercised to use 
only the i snulnè Virgin Oil of 
Pine, whi ti Is prepared In the 

- laboratort s of the Leach Chem
ical Co., Windsor, Ont., and J 
put up rtr dispensing, only In 
1-2-ounce vials, each securely 
sealed In it ruvnd wooden case.
It is better to purchase the dif
ferent ' Ingredients separately 
and mtitjtbero at home.

f,';1 *Continued From Page 1,
‘HOUSEHOLD LINEN SAVINGS

I For the purpose of stock* reduction 
■we have laid out a quantity of Table 
■Linen in best Irish makes—full bleach- 
led—double damask—satin finish—on 
■which considerable saving may be 
|made If promptly Investigated:

18 only Table / Cloths (2x2 1-2 yds.), 
spot pattern, regular 83.75, for 83.00.

I 55 only Tea Cloths (11-2x11-2 vds.),
| Ivy leaf pattern, regular 83.25, for 82,50.
■ 10 dozen 3-4x3-4 Napkins, fern pat-

r tern. Regular; 813.50, for 89,50.
15 dozen, S-4x3-4 Napkins, scroll pat

tern, règular 822.60, for 816.00.
i ' if only Table Cloths (3 1-2x3 yds.), 

•stripe and Greek key pattern, 814.00, 
fit 810.00.

16 only Table Cloths <2 1-** * '"J8"5’ 
fleur de lis pattern. $18.00, for $13.00.

86 dozen. 3-4xS-4 Napkins Illy and 
fern pattern, regular 85.00, for “.w.

28 dozen, 20x40 ft.S. Linen Hucka
back Towels, regular $4'"' now $8.75.

BLACK VELVET COATS
Magnificent collection of Black SUk 

_ Velvet Coats, rich deep pile, beauti
fully embroidered and applique^ trim
med, etc., both young and elderly 
styles, 850.00 to 8150.00 each.

LADIES’ SUIT SPECIALS
Grand line of three-quarter Suits for 

Ladles, seml-flttlng, mannish cut coat, 
pleated skirt with folds, every dealr- 
able coldV and sise In stock, silk and 
eatln lined, special from 825.00 to 830.00.

LADIES’ and MISSES’ COATS
Our special coat feature Is a ser

viceable line of Plain Cloth Coats for 
Ladles and Misses In all fashionable 
colors, well tailofed and lined. Includ
ing a number of Natty Tweed Walking 
Coats, specially reduced, ranging from 
810.00 to 815.00. ''

t Mall or^eri carefully

Drayton for the board of trade. C.- 
M. Hays, general manager and one °t 
the vice-presidents of the Grand 
Trunk; J. W. Leonard, general man
ager of the C.P.R.; City Engineer 
Rust; Frank Morley, secretary of th* 
board of trade; ex-Controller Shaw,
Aid. McGhie and Aid. Geary were 
among the lagge number present.

J. F. Curtis, superintendent of the 
Probabilities. ,.<v south terminal station in Boston, stat- 

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— ed that he had been engaged In rall- 
Fresh westerly winds; mostly fair work thruout his business life.
with a few local showers ; 'hot much gl^ttTf^ayeS? wtih th! New 
change In temperature. York Central, and was chief engineer

Ottawa and uppar St.Lawrence—-Strong oS-*1 the New Haven road up to 1900» L,£t.er£m^tu?ed mr’ Wlth about the arid one its v^ce-preeidfnts until ;
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Decrees- last spring. He was now practically 

lng winds from westward; cloudy, with *n charge of all crossings m connection 
some shBWers and a little cooler. with the south terminal station. Be-

Marltlme—Decreasing westerly and tween 800 and 900 trains passed daily 
northerly winds; cloudy and cooler with in and out of this station. Since 1872 
showers. ' he had been engaged In track cross-

^ mg work. Practically all the grade
f&raatehewan and^Vlherta-Fair «bout crosslngs between New York and New 

the same temperature and a few local Hgven, some 76 miles in all, had been 
.showers. eliminated, 'and all but 6 or 6 cross

ings between New Haven and New 
London, while the same thing was 
true of other places.

A Matter of Policy.
XAs a matter of general policy they 
were practically working for the total, 
elimination of grade crossings. In 
each case the local conditions must 
be considered. A hard and fast rule 
could not be laid down. ' But In almost 
every case In cities" In that portion 
of the United States the tracks had 
been elevated.

In some cases this work had been 
done at the entire cost of the railway 
company, > while In other cases the 
cities and ‘towns had paid a small 
proportion of it. The companies paid 
the whole cost until the law was re
cently changed in New York State. 
They had paid the entire cost in all 

.New York places In Connecticut, Bridgeport ex
cepted,where the elevation cost between • 
4 and 5 millions, and that city paid 
by arrangement 8400,000. He could not 
state definitely how the proportion of 

MARRIAGES. ’ such cost was settled by the New
MEDD-ACKERMAN-At the residence «York law, but he thought that the 

of the bride’s parents, Peterboro, on 'railway company paid 50 per cent., the 
Wednesday, Nov. 6th. 1M7; by Rev. J. state 25 per cent, and the municipality 
P. Wilson of Belleville, Estelle Lurfieden «5 ner cent.

t0 Sydney Tayl°r Medd of The raiiWay companies there favored 
tIvtod nnn,, .x7rv _ . ... elevated tracks, because these gave
TOht'°on "nov°6th A19OT~tiv tlis aRev'U.T ’ 1 uninterrupted travel, and the compan- 

Reld’ ofN Rovce-av^i’ue1 Preebvterlim ies felt exactly as the people felt on 
Church, Toronto, assisted by the Rev. this subject, that level crossings were 
M. McKinnon of Knox Church, dangerous.
Vaughan, Ella Jane, youngest daughter There was all the more reason to nave 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gowland, to elevated tracks here In order to give 
William Robert Taylor of Elder’s Mills, the city uninterrupted access to the 
°nti waterfront.

A grade of 6 or 6 per cent, was un
reasonable and impracticable for heavy 
teaming.

ir
Canada Should Welcome All Colors 

and Creeds, He Tells Ward 3 
Conservatives.

rcoats Men’s Linen Collars 
and Cuffs.

f, ‘
m m^TYLfe »/

■ '
a. 38

The clamor for the exclusion of 
Asiatics from Canada’s shores finds no 
sympathy with Hon. George E. Foster, 
as indicated by a passing reference to
the agitation<in an address before the _

-trst0» sounp^einc°r: .

anycneCfrom coming'in/' tec^Mr. price that «meBOS a Very big Saving. The OllaTS BT6 all 
Foster, who possibly had in mind the four_r)]y linen, itt\best

North^Toronto. collection of various shapes and Sizes in turn-down, stand* 
&5S‘S.'”,^U=S. mfS up-tum-down, wing stand-up to lap or with space, 1% to 
the "right material,” by which he may oi/ inches deep; every size in the complete lot, but not to 
vatismminlpoiiteicrmiiethoped that an each particular shape; regularly, sold at 3 for
rSS*% SWi tSS 50c, Saturday, to clear, 4 for . ................

S g;,h'K:V..,.r Also Men’s EourPlv Linen En^h-Made Cuffs, re- 
with the ward organizations has been verg^^e ünk shape, with round or square corners, sizesstrikingly in evidence during the past ^016,^ ^ ^ 3QC a pajr,

Saturday, to dear, 3 pairs for ..... ................. ...............
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THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
39 29.06 : 3ÎN.W.
39 •»••g,
40 29.1? 30N.W.

29.31 16 N. w!
p.ro. ,,,,••«.•■• ••••• 40 29.37 ••••••♦•

Mean of day, 39; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 40; lowest, 87; rain. .08.

]

r Time.
8 a.m. 
Noon ., 
2 p.m.
4 p.m. . 
8 p.m.

j 4>

L 39
39 Sture will usually 

a cold over night.
;.*3v v1 r.«

mmmm mi r ÆVvi j

>

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. t »

Nov. 7 
Milwaukee..
Ivernla.........
Baltic............
Lusitania...
Bostonian..
Majestic.......
K. Victoria.
La Savoie;.,

Simmons, 266 Yonge St., fgr Wed
ding decorations.

FromAt
.Father Point ..Antwerp
.Boston ............. Liverpool
.Queenstown ..New York
.New York .......Liverpool
Manchester ........ Boston
Southampton..New York 
.Plymouth ....New York 
.Havre .

itip^BarmglS^SLlmss.î I
ft.Vièd

handled. *years’ expedtoee in railway work. He 
was at prdeefit adviser of the municipal 
bridge commission of &t. Louie. He was 
entrusted w ;h the development of ter- 
nfinal and bridge facdUtlee at that point.
He actel as supeTintendent of ter
minals at virions places m the western 
part of Mlstouri, Iowa, etc. He had also
filled the $ >s!tlon of railway superin- < x-THOS. HOOK,
tendent. Hi had made a careful study president Th*rd Ward Conservatives, 
of termina a year ago In this city,
and he had examined them' In France, few weeks. While cordial receptions 
In German#, and in England. During may be given to other local members,
the last yefr or two, bta work had lan lt paE been the usual thing for Mr.
especially In this direction. Foster to receive especially warm

Mr. Perlqns c^Vt*Jlued: I^’" greeting, and there was no exception
tion of aride cro^ngs has become a - tQ thf rule laat night. 
most an established principle, where It The Agence of a large attendance at
Is desired to handle a large amount of ward oolltical meeting means the
traffic expeditiously and safely. I have a ward political meeting means tne

here and it absence of friction, and with a hall
Raising All Tracks. ^th^u from the point ’of view nearly half full the proceedings were Canadian courts.

Shown the Moyes plan, Mr. Curtis to the business community «moothly ha™iou8.Jra^ ^f^^a cowt o^com^tonUur-
oontinued that be could not say that an^ in y,, interests of both railroads dl, K.C., presided during the election far, and that _ _ handie the charges,
this would give a proper arrangement of tak«n. together It would be decidedly | of officers and his duties were not lBdl^lon ®h0"^rïh“arl® innocent U
the tracks, or whether there shWd be desJre,ble k> raise the tracks even at onerous. his best interests to have
fourteen or sixteen tracks. , , consdderahlelcost. To give a reasonable The retirement of E. W. J. Owens vould be in ms b 1 \

He did not think it would be necee- trWt service to the city, the proper grade from the presidency, created a vacancy, them thrashea out. 
eary to raise all the tracks, and; con- for ordlna4y traffic work should not ex-,1 here were two aspirants for the post, Jordan wm 1,0m* »■
sidered such inadvisable. The shunting ceed 3 per cent. Anything in excels of Thos. Hook and Frank Johnston, and Mr. Vickers urged that the comm
or storage and freight tracks ought to thM flgure ls a serious burden to com- of the 91" ballots marked the former gion\be given time tor considéra , ^ y f00tbal, clube the pUt,Uç
be on the present street gradients. merclal traffic. obtained a majority of 43. Mr. John- and referred to the books or tn h . h thelr ln ,he schoolDrMme "Would that not lead to a merclal ^ . R ■ gton contested the first vice-presidency partment as containing refutation of mMi IM ‘«lr final» ltt the School
great deal of danger? . ■ with R. Edgar, the latter being re- thé charges that certain mon ys Series Football League to-day, the board, ^

Mr. Curtis: I do not think so. The “ineregard to the advantagee afforded "yfrned the victor. * been paid out to employes Improperly. at Its annual meeting last night, decided
c^t of excavhtfen ought to be anywhere by a viaduct, as compared with- the s. w. McKeown became second vice- “It's not fair ^ hai^'foTld.v "C ri Wh0
ftom 35c-to 46c cut* yard to the bridge proporit^, I J^ouldeay that preglôenfZhl8 opponent being C. E. Books ha^ve been, falsified before. haU h^ay; squired as to the num" '

of 8<fe,000-(W 900,(W0 iübic yTjxds. Iü th® fl«t is of imi^n^nçê from McDonald. Thru an eiror the name turned Aid. ^e^L,er' hft understood of pupils who were unable to keep
some pjacee the work mlght.be ^ne for city s point of vleyv of John Kirk, Who had withdrawn Aid. Betigough sald h baclt their studies irlth their classmates, gn
less. The cost of cemeht for concrete 0f valuable room and in the economy of w€nt before the meet- that Jordan was willing to come dsck th _ht thet Iaob tardy scholar shoul

itsss'“-s*tL“ tk-lsstsEHEb’BjS’-VM?»: ssrss$ — suss?
* «rsa ? Ijis: ,ui“s.',sss.rirc;ss" ss.îWÆrS'Æ'ï.i?!»

Piling wood cost from 20c t° 30c an matter Indeed to the buslneM d_ vice-president" Joseph Shorn, secretary, ally sworn, and that It rppud ing should be allowed remuneration Just

”«rs8ss««us » iwaaf - -•*>»
Judge^Klllam: In the .vent of a vU: maUriall” livtorl. d^-Vto^ie^tm^durlnr tour, be- Commlwlone. Cha«,bew, erihl0okiJng ,ifw*rr*the“cm’dMnt'i* h«lth

eM'^ovrSi.,Æ pijs-~ tsr* JT aa,r ^saag?
“rndïMlm, Would you ^vi~^ VS’uSUnd't'S wo .'jiUSwS'«4"^ïroù»d“5 Mg ® H0TELMEN AND BREWERS,

Witness: Î certainly would. There Stther high, and th< people on the power question, had of no further use tor«equeet rv,a°e Tor «eauotqn^
is no other kind of construction unless of the estimates cut rather elaborately euloglzedHom J. M. G4b- andthe money ^ng_,8 ^less.
you have open construction with If on. . . -, ^ost important figures son, whose record was 0 _ ' -. _y Siberian wo^v??' PiVinimHers cannot see

aif lfornastrTctur™aanythe cost 'of re- ~thd” Vfor less thaH? ^1“ th^LfbsStis rf.eetoT n^^w
pairs would be much less. the reasonableness of 80c per cubic yard Hon. M • Hpfpnd the govern- fl, »y>XnV« of the departmeirt show that
tt“e of° Ugrad ^crossings1 would be^f this w^d^n'ly be" j'ud^'whTntiie^ron- ; mom's policy, owing no anythVng6^ able manner the grievances it the ho-

tion from lat point of view. S.wffiîe the <^tof abutments and had ten adopted. The Parity erf paMfor wo^da^ Injao^ WoaW prlce8 of alted goods was unfair;'
1 Judge Killam; But, of course, It or pmBg must vary according to clr- > pa*k b" raw a man cutting up some The hotelkleper had no chaftçe to.
W Mrd Curtis “u^save^’the^xpense of CU£fS”not say offhand'whether ” Is^P. J^Mulqueen, IP Phelanahd H. 1
m «ww s Æo« E1 M œœs c^i

possibly of payment for killing some- It wa8 a distinct advantage to a rail- un><?f on the > government at figures Phased and paid for W. The wagon was said that the Increase irt malted good 
body or destroying property. way company to get rid of any <lmi- m excess of the purchase price, ufjed ln work In connection with thei and- barley haf n®,®*tn ,

Judge Killam : And It would be valu- tat|on8 hi .speed below from 12 to 15 ■ J* desiredfor railway purposes. His T>arit and the zoo, and was purchased crease In the b'''c® °frotb.*p duc ’
able to the railway company to have mjjes an hour in approaching a .sta- rf,erence t0 the immigration question by bln> because there were no funde promised his consideration. _ '

sioners yesterday afternoon remarked uninterrupted traffic? A.—Cedtainly. tlon- z. was received with applause. for that purposes The wagon is rilll The bl!®",eJ8„fd wti? rive^he hotel
that Mr. Solman had conducted his There can be no doubt about that. *- «tops Costly. • nr O. Sterling Ryerson also spoke, )n possession of the department, and their attitude and will give tb« bo
business at the Island in a manner TÎ-mM Would it be of con- 8t0p* y . . victor at the coming elec- barter has never been reimbursed men answer before 6 o clock to-night,
which was most gratifying to the slderable pecuniary value to the rail- Mr. Perkins estimated the cost of paging vr ; ^ Us cost. Regarding tbêokn^r°' ~~ ~7OTno.._
board. “That shows," he said, “that way company? A.—It certainly would, every stop at from 25 to 50 cants in —-------- — ——— the camel, Its destruction was ordered pQp |y|R. ARMSTRONG
a hotel can be run at a summer resort but r don't think that this value can the case of ordinary passenger trains Try Watson's cough drops. ed7 by p>r. Bond, ,
in a perfect and creditable manner.” estimated. With elevated tracks and of from 25 to 81 in the case of --------------------- --------- Expenses Are Reasonable. ^ ^

The application of T. G. Taylor for we now get thru Bridgeport quicker freight trains. ,. . o ———ss^—>ggg"gai Commissioner Chambers Also submi-
the restoration of the license to the and nine or ten minutes are saved on a double track viaduct would be ted a statement that the total cost or
Cryderman House at East Adelaide- every train. \ ample here for 8om®. park.management tor e y MONTREAL, Nov. 7.—L. O. Arm-

Commls.loner Mltltchamp. ^ ’2" KSv c.tr, foe rvll*,y purpvM.cou^ ^ W> ";lOT,c« w.y bU « hi, lull» UtoM"
The transfer of the Simpson shop 11- ® 1 8c*0nuary grade’s with this suuc- be »P»t up Into twç or three a Zrea Malntemmce.per acto. of an Industrial nature. He has bWSn

McCaul-street was discussed turent dmerent Joint,? S^to'ïS^hS  ̂ .......... ,Z2 MS « tor 25 yq*. colonization and tourist
t« itness; Xnat could be done as ne- mJd(jge Klllam; Would it be of any SlSheSfer 79.248.57 » agent. He will now devote a large

cessrty required. material benefit to the railway com nStroit ..............1193 1M.W,«8 1» part of'his time ln aiding in the de-
duuge Aillam: Would a long track ^ to have their tracks elevated, Buffalo ............IMS IgSg-JJ ^7 velopment of the mineral resources and

be required on the level. a against the present level crossings IHHf Albany .............. 75'ototo , M Industrial possibilities alcmg the com-
Witness; One track would be neces- as again i vjj exist? IRb I Toronto ........1*38 75,000.00 00 llnes. Regarding^ the protect

sary Along tne dock, and it would ne- witness" I would answer yes, "if you „ . Detroit Exclusive of Grand Bou- tion of - Canadian fores*, wealth, for
cessari.y cross the streets on the water- tbe coat of the change. (■IA ,evZrd c^t of maintenance. $21.256: ex- whlch the Canadian Pacific Ratlroafi
front on me level. 1 his track snould . Killam" Would the pecuniary LmsWe of Lafavette Boulevard, cost of hag exerted Its Influence for some
be put there,as business demanded V benefit be anywhere near, the cost of maintenance. $16.078. I years, It'will do even more In the fu-
witn certain restrictions as to ume of benefit be a y Details of the expenses in connection [ure Mr Armstrong enters upon ills
operation. 1 would not elevate any ex- w . ', t think that it would with Island Park are srWen, ‘ apd. says duties at once.

the main tracks. To do otherwise Witness. I do not mins ma the IHBA B| tt., commissioner. “I submit there Is a new —------------------ ---
woula cause unnecessary expense advantages to* the C P. R. would be very considerable and swbstWjtMJ to- LUSITANIA BREAKING RECORD.

Judge Killam: Are you in a position advantages to . IAturn for the money expended on Island
to say how many tracks would be re- very gyrati/ the Park, comprlelng. as 1t does, nearly 90
quired here for business Purpose, by Jud^ I^^Vructuto would be | UBBi B| «"* of Improved parkMfid.
-Z do nWotyknowP . mo^xhan double the advantage or NEW BUILDING FOR WEST END.

Mr. Curtis caused considerable laugh- beréflt derived fr
ter by his rather drawling answer to Witness: I do not.__ . . ,Mr. Cassels, who rather bluntly put Mr. Perkins will continue his evt- 
him this question as he began his cross- dence to-day- 
examination: “What are you here for?
Who brought you here?”

"Oh/ well, I am an accommouating 
kind/of a customer, you know,’’ was 

ply.
Crdes-examined he said he would 

e viaduct as far east as Cherry-

CHAMBERS TO JUDGEâÜr:-x JOHN CATTO & SONisfi
:-V:

•:> ••:.v-am
Postoffice,Klng-etreet—Opposite 

TORONTO.
Continued From Pige 1.

by the city were fed bn provender be
longing to the city.»- McIntosh claims 
that Chas. Seymour ' of Sumach-street 
can verify this assertion.

The committee discussed the advisa
bility of dealing, first of all, with the 
Jordan affidavit, it having been the 
first of the series. Mr. Vickers ob- 
jected to suoh a course, holding that 
as the maker of the affidavit! waf in 
the United States, he could not be 
criminally prosecuted, hjs charges be
ing outside the jurisdiction of the 

6 Aid. Keeler agreed

SIMEON LENDS 
1ST WARD CONSERVATIVES

\ *: 1• ( ORK BROS., LIMITED* 
Restaarant and lunch Counter»

This morning's milk from the new Trethe- 
wey Model Farm Dairy served at noon 
and evening linneç. All meals 
clal Sunday dinner, 35c. 85 to 46 QUEEN 
ST. BAST—ttfrough to Rlchmottd-street.

1
*d7Alderman Elected President—Vot

ing for Various Officers Was 
, -9 Spirited.

DEATHS.
DARLING—At her father’s residence, 

Church-street, Lambton Mills, on Tues-* 
day, Nov. 5, Isabella Eccles (Bella), eld
est daughter of William and Mary Jane 
Darling.

Funeral Friday, Nov. 8, at 2.30 p.m., to 
St. George's Cemetery, Islington. Late 
teacher in St. George’s Church Sunday 
School.

Her Influence was an Inspiration for 
good to all who knew her. 

CvtiUHORN—At Ridley College, St.
Catharines, on Thursday, Nov. 7th, 
Anna M. Cleghom, house-mother of the 
school, aged 57 years.

The funeral service will be held in 
the college chapel on Saturday, Nov. 
9th.; at U a.m.

GOODERHAM-At 224 St. Gtorgs-street, 
Torbntd. on Thursday, the 7th Novem- 

"ber, 1907, Harriet Dean, widow of the 
' late George Gooderhatn.

Funeral private.
JARMAN—On Wednesday. Nov. 6, 1907, 

at St. Michael’s Hospital, Frank B. 
Jarman.

Funeral private, from his father’s res
idence, 61 Mulr-avenue, on Friday at 
3.30 p.m., to Necropolis Cemetery. No 
flowers.

JOHNSON—On* Nov. 6, 1907, at the resi
dence oP her sister, Mrs. Wm. Fox, 
Lambton-avenue, Lambton Mills, Jane 
Johnson.

Funeral Friday at 3.30 p.m., to Hum- 
bervale Cemetery.

=

f DR. SHEARS TO SUPERVISE 
TEACHERS TO TAKE CARE-nf

Alderman W. J. Saunderson was elect
ed president of the First Ward Conser
vative Association at the annual meeting 
last night. Harmony and good humor 
reigned supreme. J. R. Humphries, the 
president for the past year, wrote regret- 
1ng* Inability to be present.

The election of officers was keenly con
tested. W. Fitzgerald presided The-fol- 

**' lowing officers were elected:
President. "W„ J.. Saunderson; first vice, 

president, John Maxwell; secondwlce-pre-

•v
V

r
w0..

•g

E STREET, 
INTO ? "■ /'v ' 

a . ! •

v-'
■

L
i

not boy better C« 
finest bicnei java’i
(b. .,/•■ \ .’3

c Co., Limited

TO SELL CLAi . j FO^VERS—At Niagara Falls, N.Y., Wed- 
"j nesday, Nov. 6, 1907, James T."Powers, 

formerly of Toronto.
Funeral at Trenton, Ont., Sunday, 

Nov. 10th.
! SOUTHCOMF.E—At his late residence, 

1031 Brunswlck-a venue, Toronto, on 
Thursday, Nqv. 7, 190J, Robert R. South- 
combe, In Ills 74th year.

Funeral notice later.
"1.MPSON—At Wiesbaden, Germany, on 
Nov. 7th, Mary A., relict of the late 
Robert Simpson of Toronto, founder of 
the Robert Simpson Company, Limited.

i
committee I W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., scored Hon.respecting The coîs/of a v^ucÆt^ ; A G. Mac Kay on the ground of Incon- 

reapecung tne cobloc »^ . , , t since the opposition leader.
Been Recorded, OpirtUw 
rn Lande Official.

moon police court FW 
icretary of Law & Ca
* in-,the charge agal6#1 
having failed to cojzÉH

lnciàl régulations in th* 
certain mining stotilgS 
of The Canadian, Id 

1 ad read the prospect 
nd had gone over t 

dot" Lake, but Mr. Wf 
defence objected to 1 

Magistrate Kingsf^ 
objection/

a provisional director 
was asked for the J 

: -on the claims, but w 
ducp it. He said; W
• report stated that 1 
?n found to be very g? 
id mineral indications 
1 Q_f the crown lands <
■ evidence as to the Ct

in the Larder M 
ar no patents had B 
considered It quite ti 

tiy party to sell a cl* 
t was

nt Witness Is 
few more are to be 
1 was again ajjou.rn*d^

Sheep Industry.
ndustry ha# been sMl 
s the same speaker. «1 
•onr point to easier 
•ago farmer than 19 111 ^55 
idled herd of sheep 
e>. , With lambs for niu*, 
!y at $5 this fall, half” 
,fit to the far hier, and % 
n ih how to handle 
i small farm were t«3fc 
ite meetings, and 
n co u rage men t given, 

would thrive to

îat the farmers’ ipsti
ill hear more iptere 
,ng this line.

!

fl
Yesterday 28 hotelkeepers waited on 

Eugene O’Keefe anj^ representative* 
of/ the Toronto breweries at the King : 
Edward. They were hSuled by Wil
liam Hassard, who presented in an . /Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic 

ioral offerings.
ii

ALD. SAUNDERSON. 
President First Ward Conservatives.

- ’ INo LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.

I ’•ulsldent, Wm. Fenwick ; third vice-presi
dent, R. Leamon; treasurer, R. Co/frtney : 
financial secretary, R. Grundy : recording 
secretary. È. T. Leady.

A. E. Kemp, M P., tl/anked the Conser
vatives of East Toronto for having given 
him a unanimous nomination as candi
date at the next election, during his ab
sence In England.

He severely criticized the Hon.Dr. Pugs- 
ley for not Instituting proceedings against 
those who he had declared he knew 
had spent $25,000 down ln Nova Scotia to 
bring about the defeat of the ministerial 
candidates.

Hoh- Dr. Pyne said the provincial gov
ernment had revolutionized the education
al system of the province. They had im
proved the status of the teachers, provid
ed new schools and a better curriculum. 
Great teachers always left their mark on 
the annalse of time. The government ln- 

, tended having only the test men and 
women for teachers, those of unblemish
ed and high moral character.

" Aid. Saunderson,' Foster, Geary, Church, 
McGhie and W. K. Snyder also spoke.

Among those present were W. N. East- 
wood, J. B. LeRoy, W. Kelly, John 
Wicket, ex-Ald. Robt. Fleming, H. Bir
mingham. Thos. Geary, Phillips and De 
Freese.

Some Transfer» Are Granted and 
Some Are "Held Over. 1

I
In granting the transfer of the Brit

ish American Hotel, at the corner of 
Slmcoe and King-streets, from J. J. 
Doyle to A. L. Solman, Chairman Wil
son of the board of license commis-\)

1113

properly recoru
Has Been Allotted Duties of Industrial 

.Nature.on 1 '

cense on
at length, but the board took no action 
in the matter. John Graham and A. 
Macdonald, partners in t'-.k. business, 
want to take over the license^

The transfer of 'tjie English Chop- 
Oyster Season, . j House from J. J. Detain to W. N. Ho-

globe trotter after eating , our shell and P. J._ Dowr^y was granted. 
Malpecque Oysters proclaimedVthcm Tbe Price ls $35,000. 
the finest oyster in the world.. Try Sandell was given his final pa-
them after the theatre to-night. Open pers, which allow him to take over the 
until midnight. "St. Charles of course,” Giles shop, at Yonge and Maitland-

ed streets.

N X / * I
V Tv

is

the noted oyster house. cept
For choice wines and liquors, phone 

E. T. Sandell, 525 Yonge, N 192.

THEY GO TO GETTYSBURG.

BURGLAR FRIGHTENED OFF.
. received frum 
& Co. y ester-

A wireless message was
SS. Lulu,-*

eiLHnV

DRESDEN. Nov. 7.—(Special), 
burglar tried to enter the residence of 
D. A. Gordon. M.P.. last night, but w'as 
frightened off.

A

F cm Vi OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—Sir Frederick Bor
den and General Lake will leave to
morrow afternoon to visit the National 
Park at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, with 
a view to gathing some ideas of the pos
sibilities for, a like undertaking in con
nection with the Plains of Abraham.

Try Watson’s cough drops.

WESTERN WHEAT CROP.

„ WINNIPEG. Nov. 7.—(Special.)—The C. 
P.R. official estimate of the wheat crop 
is 70,144.928 bushels, valued at Fort Wil
liam at $72,180,891.

FIRE AT STRATHROY.

STRATHROY. Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 
The Bincombe planing mill was de
stroyed by fire to-nighL

M. * L. Samuel, Benjamin * Co., 
wholesale metal merchants, have pur
chased from the Tradere' Bank the va-

______________________________________  cant property on the southwest corner
Use Connell’s Ccel. of King-street and Spadlna-avenue and

It pays us to advertise, and it pays I " will immediately erect a fine warehouse
you to read out advertisements. Why? and office building on this site.
Because we save you money. You can BareinnWBtaiai^MMMi ft The lot has a frontage of <5 feet on 

large, clean Pea Coal In your, Klng-etreet with a depth, on Spadina-
range and get as good satisfaction as avenue of 122 feet, running back to a
. with Nut or Stove Coal, and lane.
the price Is $1 per ton cheaper—only |) s* m. A L. Samuel, Benjamin A Co.
$5.50 per ton. Just try a ton. The Con- will erect a handsome building, part
nell Anthracite Mining Company, Llmi- TH08. COLEMAN of whlch they will occupy themselves
ted, comer Queen-etreet and Spadlna- 0Re of the members of the Royal and the balance will be rented to suit- 
avenue. 35 Alexandra players who are making able tenants. % Burke A Norwood arc

Oscar Hudson A Co., Chartered Ac- a hit this week in the military play now engaged 1« preparing plans for the
countanta, 5 King W. M. 4786. 136 j “The Second in Command." building.

LusttarUa' left Liverpool on , 8a*-Planos to Rent-
Pianos rented on very reasonable 

terms.
case of purchase. Heintzman*& Co., 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto.

L
The

urday.Si Six months' rent allowed in x,■ ’ ; A FATAL MISTAKE.i Mi......... $ 4,350,000
....... 1,900,000
..../> 33,700,000 ■-

23,500,000 ^ ^

8 Streets. Toro

135 LONDON, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Miss, 
Martha Waterhouse, 352 King-street, 
aged about 70, -is dead, as the result 

‘of having.- drunk a quantity of car
bolic acid this afternoon, M ss Wat
erhouse. who has beep a cripple for 
a long time, lived alone with a 
maid to care for her It Is h»1*®**» 
that she took the poison in mistake,
for medic!ffé-___________

Try Watson's cough drops. *17

ed7R. Ls BORDEN TO SANtTARUM.

OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—R. L. 
Borden left last night for a United 
States sanitarium, where he will reet for 
a short time.

the

€ street ' The viaduct might be erected at 
a height of 14 fees'above the streets, 
but 15 feet would be a better height, 
particularly for electric street cars. 
The viaduct could be built in two sea
sons.

O
oad and Davenport
and'Spadlna Avenue. 
Ave.

all part*
13$

transacted

1His Own Carelessness.
"Accidental death” was the verdict 

of the coroner’s jury enquiring into the 
. death of David William Cronle, elec

tric light lineman, who died Wednes
day, as a result of a fractured skull.

General Problem.
Albert T. Perkin* of St. Louis testi

fied tba.t he had had about twenty
available in
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KEHTOMTilUINS 
THE BIÏVIEW

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.Treasurer’s Sale of Lands
PRINCESS mut* BOnrETOR

Arrears of Taxes
la the Township of : oarbero, 

County of York, to Wit

TP THE P*V THE A THETime, Place s VaiRL
With AUTHOR D* AGON

i

CHICAGOnext week—James K. Hackett.
cDaniel Up, 
ults at

Ben Ban, Favorite, 
is Second—R 

Pimlico

:
: -ikD-; SHERIFFS SALEBy virtue of 'a warrant Issued by the 

Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of 
August, 1907, and to me directed, com
manding me to proceed with the collec
tion of the arrears of taxes on the. lands 
hereinafter set forth, together with fees 
and expenses, I therefore give notice that 
unless the said arrears of taxes and costs 
be sooner paid, I shall on Saturday, the 
Seventh day of December. 1907, at the 
hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following days until the 
sale la completed, at the Halfway Hotel, 
on the Klngeton-road, Scarboro, proceed 
to sell the said lands, or as much thereof 
*s may be sufficient to pay said arrears 
°\tA*es and all charges thereon. , 

All the following land» are patented. 
Dated at West Hill, this 30th day of 
August. 1907.

Pri

RETURN
$20.45

v
OF OOMTBNT8 OF

?

HARNESS SHOPt1
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.^entor, backed 

won the Bay- 
at Aqueduct

4
?from 7 to lto 5 to 1, eaa 

view Handicap, 7 furlon 
to-day. Keator went to he front soon 
after the start and, raaki the pace, won 
easily by two lengths. £ nmtiry:

FIRST RACE, handle#. 2-year-olds, 
644 furlongs:

1. Explosion, 126 (Miller
2. King Sol, 115 (Notter)
». Don Ottario, 100 (P. I ly).-4 to 1. 
Thne 1.24. St. Ilarlo. A rl also ran. 
SECOND RACE, ste»p mass selling,

4-year-olds and up, about hi miles.
1. Kara, 132 (McAffee), to 10 and 1 

to 2.
2. Maximilian, U4 (T- Cprien), 2 to 1

place. „ ,
3. Agio, 143 (0. Wilson), to 1 show. 
Time—6.30. Miss Hobho o and Knight

of Elway also ran. Aral refused.
THIRD RACE, selling, Jnares, 3-year- 

olde and up, 7furlofigs: ,
L Druid, 112 (MUler). 7 A 6 and 7 to 10.
2. Sister Frances, U7 (I*Danlel), even 

place.
3. Do ring, 100 (Callahan).
Time 1.30. Sally Frestoi

Vestabella and Pantoufle i 
FOURTH RACE, Bayvl 

furlongs:
1. Keator, 93 (Musgrave), 6 to 1.
2. Ben "Ban, 100 (MoDanle , 6 to 6 place.
3. Don Enrique, 111 (K app), out to 

show.
Time 1.29. Kentucky Bea : also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, 2-year-o is, selling, «

(McDaniel), 4 to i

r), 9 to 10

Cc
Will lie sold by public auction on Wed
nesday, Nov. 13, at eleven o'clock a.m., 
at EdWard Gegg’s salerooms, 32 
street, In lots to. suit purchasers, con
sisting of whips, halters, buckles, nets, 
currycombs, brushes, etc,, number of 
trunks, two glass showcases, etc., etc.

FRED MOWAt,
Sheriff.

rail’
min
lam
men

Three Greed Trunk Trains Leeva 
Tereele Daily .

At 8.00 a.m., 4 40 p.m., 11.00 p.m
Make reeervatlone and secure 

tickets at. City Office, North- 
West Corner King and Yenge Sts.

Shuter-
!

"I3 to 5.
Ito 5. mil

ten
ada
bill
flrsl

AlbxandrA hesl
mis_ J. H. RICHARDSON,

Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro. 
Plan No. 1093, Lot 27, Concession C—

SINGLE FARC
„ min 

this 
1 wotSouvenir Mels.—Every Tues, end Thur. 

JOHN DREW'S SUCCESSc
tU 5 ped1 SECOND IN COMMAND |? „ TO

TORONTO
NOV. 13 and 14

MTM III If 1-
Li
it»

! in
Sext-THB ftA*< CINQ OIRL.E •< A25 A 91.14 «1.80 *2.96

.70 1.80 2.60

.89 1.80 2.49
1.71 1.80 8.68
1.73 „ 1.80 8.58

.71 1.80 2.63
1.14 1.80 2.96
1.16 1.80 2.96
1.76 1.80 3.66
1.78 1.80 3.68
1.74 1.80 3.68

.81 1.80 2.61

.81 1.80 2.61

.12 1.80 1*2
1.91 1.90 8.71
1.78 1.80 3.68
1.78 1.80 3.68

/1.78 1.80 3.68
1.60 1.80 3.40

.64 1J0 2.44

.13 1.80 1.92

.99 1.89 2.19

.64 LtO 2.44
1.80 8.76

1.93 1.80 3.78
1.94 1.80 8.74
1.84 1.80 8.14

.64 1.80 2-44

.64 1.80 2.44

.64 1.80 2.44

.64 1.90 2.44

.64 1.80 2.44

.64 1.80 2.44
Plan No. 619, Dot 26, Concession A—

21 C 50X200 1.56 1.80 3.86
Plan, No. 849, Lot 33, Concession B—

30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 L80 2.41
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
30x188 ft. 7 In. .61 180 2.41
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41

Plan No. 756, Lot 3». Concession B— v-—
10 18 ft. 9 tn.xlOB ft. 6in. 1.16 1.80 2.96
11 11 ft. 3 ln.xl06 ft. 8 ln.il.47 1.80 8.27
12 80x106 ft.6 lnlJ1.61 1.80 3.31

30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.31
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.31
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1180 3.31
30x105 ft. 6 In. 1.51 1.80 3.31
30X106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.31

• 15x106 ft. 6 In. 1.27 1.80 3.07
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.82 1.80

Plan No. 808, Lot 34, Concession B—
50x106 ft. 6 In. 2.43 _ 1.80 4.23
22x106 ft. 6 in. 1.81 1.80 3.61

Plan No. 976, Lots 29 and 30, Con, A—
2.48 1.80 4.28
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.68 1.80 4.49

1.80 4.49
1.80 4.49

Plan No. 1095, Lot "20, Concession D—
282 . - 2.03 1.00 3.83

Plan No. 968, Lot 36, Concession A—
' ME 3.81

1.80 3.36

26x104 ft 
26x104 
26X104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
1x104 

25x104 
26x123 ft. 9 in. 1.96

Dr.26f to 1 show. 
Blue Mamie, 

so ran.
r Handicap, 7

A50 A GRAND 25“SUES 5
* Oricieal Prediction aid No. I Company

1er61 A Doi52 A croi68t A FROM ALL ONTARIO ST A1 
________ Return Limit Nov. 16.

sho96 B THE WIZIRD OF OZ at97 B of19 C REST T
Duffal

ofGsoacs Stonk as " Thi Scauicsow. ” 
USXT WBKK, "THS ISLU Or BONG BONO"

57 c, I tide68 C and 
of h63 C MAJESTIC k&arTdeaV

hr tty Story of Everyday Life Mats.
LITTLE HEROES OF 10 

THE STREET.
Jjex^ThOljjiitcrioujJBorxAr^J^fi

66 cfurlongs:
1. Black Sheep, 102 

and 8 to 5.
2. Mias Delaney, 103 (M 

place.
3. Alauda, 162 (B. Dugan), even to

show. ;
Time 1.16. Hall, Obert, T«fe Tick, Lofaf% 

Roederer, Bounding Elk end Wlnnlme 
Star also ran. I ”

SIXTH RACE, all ages, Itmile:
1. Hooray, 113 (Musgrave)413 to 5 and 

even.
2. Summer Cloud. 109 (A. 

place.
3. Lotus Brandt, 97 (G. Swgn), 2 to 1 to 

show.
Time 1.44.

Ergs.74 D sib!1U12 F •su,
iS13 F tal

Finest coaches and. equipment 
runt scenic route and fast fa 
service.

FIVE TRAINS EACH WAV
THREE ON SUNDAYS

Splendid ceaaeotlone for New York u
Filteburr.

C» B. FOSTER, District Paw. At eat. Tern

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
«rP'vSæîis'TSssr.ï sa

Sailing* Wednesdays ii par «aillafJUt
Wednesday, Nov. 6........
Wednesday, Nov. 13........
Wednesday, Nov. 20........
Wednesday, NoV. 27.

New 1 win-jcrew 
Steamer

IM50 registered tone. >0,400 to,, diapla
M R. M, MBLVIL

General Passenger Agent, Toro:

14 , F fur
29 H Sts

■ 12 N
46 N

st a
trl! (DHEA'S

t ■ Matinee Dally 20e>. Evanlnga 36c 
and 8O0. Weak of Nov, 4,

Flo Irwin * Oa., Howard Sc Blend, 
Oalettt'e Monkey <21 roar, McMahon * Ohap- 
pelle. Mignonette Kekin. Zitka Sc King, The 
Klnetograph. Walter O, Kelly. A

THEATRE48 ftp 
va I

N\
37 to 
40 to
4 i P

aft
fa

bo24 Q 26x104 
Q 28x104 
Q 26x104 

13 U 26x104 
U 25x104 
U 25x104 
U 26x1044 
U 26x104 
V 25x104

S? pla
lor

26•tin), 4 to 5
36

V. elt1 '
of14i *TAH-EXTRA gat19Agile, Shack e, Mazuma. 

Monocle and Orfano also rat let20 TO-NIGHT
AMATEUR NIGHT

H"AK *MAV

bp21 ah29Heavy Track at Plr llco.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 7.—Th track was 

very heavy at Pimlico to-dayi Summary: 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs : j 
1. Ornamentation, 107 (Lelbd-t), 6 to L 
2 Glaucus, 110 (Delaby), 4 to 1.
3. Woolspun, 107 (Berkmanl.ill to 6. 
Time 1.19 3-6. Proclivity. Iqlncess Na

varre, G.O.P.ft Mufti, Catherine M. and 
My Colleen also ran.

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs,'
1. Pkul Clifford, 109 (Goldstdn), 2 to 3. 
2 Noblesse Oblige, 9i> (Alexander), 15 

to 1. \
3. Jerry C., 109 (Christian), 5 
Time 1.32 1-6. Bright Boy.

Baby Willie, Raclnette, Flat 
THIRD RACE, ,1 furlongs:
1. Llsterlne. 92 (Shrleve), 244 to I.
2. Giles, 3C (Brady), 10 to 1.
3. Polar Star, 88 (Delaby), 12 to 1.
Time 1.19. | Carter Heel, Omnipotent,

Eonlte also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 2 miles: .
1. Carola, 137 (Brown), 16 to'1.
2. Mix Up, 137 (Dimee), 4 tb 1.
3. Jack Burr. 142 (McLain).; 444 to 1. 
Time 4.67. Leater L. Hewn an. Jonah.

George Lelpers, Water Patiay also ran. 
Ilonea,n fell. ,

FIFTH BA

! McQAW & RUSSELL, Agents,
•' PHONE 2647.

Toronto IIe
cov

/ mi35 hi36 COMUEICitL TRAVELERS' 
1 ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

the

Hi. NELSON MONTEITHÏ 
.TILKS TO OTTIWI TORIES

37 New Am fuINCREASES IN WAGES. 38DOES FAST AUT0M08ILING 
KEEP WOMEN OFF ROAOS?

ior

paEmployers’ Ass’n Secretary Makes 
Some Corrections to Estimate. Geneveil Meeting;

A General Meeting of theabore Associa 
tlon will be held in St. George’s Hall,Elm 
St., Toronto, on Saturday evening next, 
the 9th Inst., at 8 o’clock. Nomination of 
Officers and Directors to the Board of 

*•“ v Management, 1966. A large attendance 
le requested.

Ils
■nr

13 In,
14 g..James G. Merrick, secretary of the 

Employers’ Association, writes: v
“My attention has been cajlled 

schedule of increases in wages during 
the pa'st four years, contained in 
issue of last Friday.

vParry So37 HVto 1.
Hoot Mon, 
also ran.

38 So
39 ab.to afi Given Cordial Receptiorji at the 

Capital and Predicted j Success 
for the Conservative Party.

----------------- \OTTAWA, NOv. 7.—(Special.)—The 

Hon. Nelson Monteith, mlfnister of 
agrlculttirc fn the Whitney cabinet, 
to-night addressed an informal meet
ing of the Ottawa Conservative As- 
sociéîioii. He extended <0 them the 

w. hand of friendship of. Toronto Con
servatives, and told( of some condi
tions there.
Conservatives had played in laying 
the foundation for Canada's growth— 
now often claimed by Liberals.

He recalled the old cry that the 
railway built north of Lake Superior 

i would never paiy for its own axle 

) grease, but to-day It was one of the 
Dominion’s

49 oeiTRAIN1 . Institute Workers Claim That Un
controlled Use of Motor Ve

hicles is Injurieus.

79 Pay~t
eq< 9.00 A.M.your 24 tw

JAMES SARGANT, Secretary.I beg to inform 
you that the schedule is in the main 
very incorrect in

5(1
So:r OBSERVATION DIKING PARLORn cotthe wages of the 

plumbers, machinists, moulders, boiler
makers, blacksmiths, structural iron 
workers, brass moulders, etc. While 
increases in their wages have been 
considerable within a comparatively 
short period, If the period of four years 
isj taken into consideration, the 
mislead of being 
2 1^2. per cent, to I'd per cent., as vou 
state, they would unquestionably over 
the whole field show increases between 
15 per; cent, and 50 per cent.

“The skilled mechanics of toviay 
are being paid at a higher rate than 
the mere increase In the cost of living 
warrants, as you estimate,. compara
tively correctly, that the cost of living 
has advanced probably in the neigh
borhood of 20 pel- cent.”

126 an

j ^ CLIFTON HOTEL WasHago Local 6.30 •
DAILY BXOBPV SUNDAY.

iy• t 13
"é ■ 1 al14During the pttot- two or three years, 

fa rmers’

ftn<3 Officers have ofbqn expressed

Irtit15 Oust Completed) 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

Cfi* winter and summer
facing both falls

■v. boOffices cor. King sad Toronto Street» Si 
nionS atien. Main £170

18institute workers, lecturers Wl
4 re- run:, 1 mile entk 70 yards:

1. Berkeley 92 (Goldstein), 3 to 1. 
tc2'5°rm0nde8 R'eht' 100 fEhglànder), 6

3. Jupiter, 95 IBridy), 16 to 1.
Time 1.50 3-5. Lotus Eater, Puritan Girl 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. DeReszke, 107 (Delabv), 3 to 5.
: H!sh Jumper, 90 (McCahey), 6 to 1.
3. lCIllochan, 99 (Henry). 4 to 1.
Ttme 1.32. Congress, Caper Sauce. 

Racllllan, Chaigeable, Pompous, Tela
mon also ran.

SEVENTH RACK. 6 furlongs:
1 1- King Thistle, 107 (Fairbrother), 5 to

Miss Catesby, 107 (Englander), 9 to

?nm!n7«a?*,n*V1,0t (Delaby). 2 to 1. 
rime 1.19 2-5. Radnor, Octoie GoldGlrTai JVan"' Be"’ Student Klng.Chorut

*hgret that the attendance at women*s 
institute meetings has not been nea^y 

so large as would be the casé 
women in the country free to drive 
the roads during the
t„tn °rd?r. to learn more definitely aa 
l?h.“Le f*tent to Which members and 

rs are prevented from attending 
o f^m<>etings' ruines weresent emt 

vin^ Lorinflfty jrnutes ,n
Pl"e?’have y cverv the re-
tV- g^at in W, mOS*, tmphatic as To 
<4^i* great injustice done to the re«H

— nnwages 
Increased from

36
fr<

CHR'STMAS IN ENGUN9 T77
Plan 412, Lot 36. Concession A— 
f (part of) 3H ac. 33.46 2.88 36.86

Part of lot 19, conceaelon 3, assessed to 
J. D. Brown .. % ac. 3.47 L 80 6.27

Part of lot 33, concession B. assessed to 
Alf. Empringham l-20ac. 3,39 1.80 6.19

Part of lot 18, concession 3, assessed to 
Thos. Stone ,.. 1-5 ac. 4.34 1.80 6.14

Part of lot 35, concession A, assessed to 
Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09 1.86 3.89

Township of, Scarboro, County of York 
and Province of Ontario, to wit:

were the

Fit it, Second and third elae» pa«»ee 
lateattliig te sail on the atasraihip < i

LUSITANIA

V upon
ESTATE NOTICES.He referred to the part summer season. feu

I

been Issued, under the seal of the Secre
tary of State of Canada, bearing date the 
30th day of October. 1907, Incorporating 

To John H. Richardson, Esq., Treasurer TX*l!!i,rh Campbell Cork, merchant; Geo. 
of the Township of Scarboro: Them as. Elder, merchant; Georgina Mar-

authorized by statute in that Behalf, and fit tJ mi,Tufact.mê
to proceed In the sale of said lands f^kmt35,n^rete mechln„,d S i? ^«mént 
?aaw dairrecats8 °f UX6e ^ ** th# ^^^^fr^^na^ru^ "a'iT^ias^

Aa witness my hand and the seal of quiS^ho d "u^" °ver' «<•
the Corporation of the Township of oersonal proDertv and 8Uch
Scarboro, this 26th dav of August, 1907 chittery, trade-marks, patents licenses 

ANDREW YOÜNÔ. and franchises or rights thereunder "as 
Reeve. may be deemed necessary or expedient 

for the purposes for which the company 
is Incorporated, (d) To carry on any 
branch or branches of business Incidental 
to. the due carrying out of the objects for 
which the cofnpany Is Incorporated, and 
subsidiary thereto, and necessary to en
able the company profitably to; carry on 
its undertaking. The operations of the 
company to be carried on throughout the 
Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by 
the name of "The Canadian Concrete Ma
chine ri- Company ” (Limited), together 
with à capital stock of twenty thousand 
dollars, divided Into eight hundred shares 
of twenty-five dollars each, and the chief 
place or business of the said company to 
be at the. City of Toronto, fn the Province 
of Ontario.

Dated at the Office of the Secretary of 
Start of Canada, this 30th day of October. 
1907.

14th December, 
nke reeervatioa without Delay Igbauld rt ■■■■■

>. F. WEBSTER, King 3: Yengp 5I..41 m Ol
! th

Tli haii', -1
■ tei

. <leiESTABLISHED 1856WRECKED SAILORS ASHORE.
*»1

VO!
VUgreat assets. 

- -Hp contended that
otlP.BIRNSSCO.$ Schooner Tartar Struck on Dangerous 

Bar and Sank.
Conservatives

, must hear In mind Canada's vast re
sources and educate people regarding 
them. He did not pose as a prophet, 

but believed that a Conser.vativ 
ministration would be returned qt the
next general election. yashed ashore to-day on part of the

Howard h erguson, M.L.A., Kempt- cabin. They were exhausted when 
ville, also spoke, putting up a plea »>u"ed from the breakers, 
for more recognition of Eastern On- The Tartar was bound from Sydney 
tario agricultural interests by the with coal for Richibucto and struck 
powers that be now at Toronto and 0,1 a dangerous bar at the mouth of 
advancing as one argument, thiat of thp harbor. Seas began to sweep over 
the $24,000.000 worth of cheese Cqnada her, causing her to fall off in deep 
sent to England last year, $20,000,050 ter, where she sank. The crew c'imb- 
vas made in- Eastern Ontario. ed the masts; the tops of Which re-

A fihort speech was ais'o made by mained-above water a few feet. Final- 
Mi'. A. E. Frtpp, president of the 
sociation.

A NIGHT UNDER CANVAS.

Nearly every seat
nlght at -Massey Hall 

annual cohcert given hv <k
°f the «th H/gh,angers TheergeantS

E“E^F—Th.., «m“. P.O.T., J‘Ck'
”i= r™

happy keeping with the best trad! 
^.tions of the Scottish Highlanders the 
fartists being Miss Lena Duthif ’ th 
iork, the 
Frank

fr.
da

jr •; i.ST. John, N. B., Nov. 7.—(Special.) 
—After battling for their lives in ter-

lUI
Have opened COAL and "WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5665, 
and 449 Logan Ave., Téléphonai 
North 5539, where we will he ^ 
pleased to receive your order, > M

of the 
Massey Hall

Aqueduct Entries.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.—First race 2 

year-olds. 6 furlongs: ' 2
Queen's Souvenir .102 Jubilee'Jug'gi'na'" 88

BaTy°B Van.'.'.'.;.:™

Bonn*Aiàn:::::::1^ Senator

longs°nd raC*’ hand,oap- «H, ages, 7 fur-

Tileing..........
Jâek Atkin.
Welbourne.
Spooner............
Number One.
Sally Preston 

Aleo eligible:
Glorifier...................
Grapple..................

Pe
ad- tliirifle seas, the crew of five men of the 

two-masted 'schooner
Ml

Tartar were was filled last 
to enjoy the

Ht
98 W

6
Ml

95 HiASSIGNEE’S SALE Of ASSET*
ol H. O. Frymlre of Toronto Junction
Tenders will be received, addressed to 

the undersigned, at Toronto Junction, 
up to Nov. 13, 1907, at twelve o'clock noon, 
for the purchase of the assets of the 
said firm, en bloc, and about as fol
lows:
No. 1—Stock of groceries ....................$619.16
No. 2—Store furniture, scales, etc.. 189,76

R<
i bn.107 .Saylor ....

-1» Faust. ..........
J?'ank Lord 

.102, Zlenap ......
.. 96 Dorante ....

. 90 tr<

.102wa-\
94 Mi
98 II
93 H. 90 Æ

as- ly part of the house floated by~~Snd 
they clung to it.

tn5 Per Cent SaÎ26 Orarulum
^Third race, the’cien^^^rloids,” 

................. 106 Ramrod ..

fourth race, handicap, all agee,"i"^

queen of entertainer.? Mr" XüSî Kt0%“'1(i"-

OlSeArS; MPrranj°a:mtr- ^ SF^"" ” ^ Cbllii'':::: 95

^wTddêi,:;,S -

Quartet, Robert Hogg, Fred W “à Se‘“n8' 2-year-old8, fillies, $
^fffl<SSft,a2S£l5S toSSK'-SS Sart— ■■■■«

Musgrave, pianist. ’ Lha8' M«L?lm4.lton......106 Rene w. i
pearly every number was encored, Queen's SouvmVr’Tra •Lvti*10"

ral tributes to the lady vocalists . Lykens ...
or the artists in charge of the pro- 
gragi were frequent and beautiful 

('cri Robertson thanked the audience 
for the overwhelming attendance in a 
felicitous speech, in whlcbhe described 

recent military prowess of the 
48th In their defence of Hamilton.

99 «•tl
-' /T+X . $778.92

The stock sheets and details of the 
same may be examined at the office of 
the assignee, add the assets may be in
spected. Terms caah. X rtiarked cheque 
for 10 per cent, of tender, payable to 
assignee, must accompany tender. , No 
tender necessarily accepted. Splendid 
chance of acquiring qn established gro
cery' business.

Present premises, two doors from Post- 
office. may be leased : reasonable terms. 

(Signed) JOHN McEACHREN, 
Assignee

eti1 mi X
103 c<:Our : debentures, bearing 6 a per S 

cent, interest, offer a splendid op- < 
portunlty, for a safo nnd profitable 

'investment. They are made out at 

from 1 to 5 years, with coupons at
tached, paying the interest every l 

sfx months.
“Call or write.” > M

98

“Brick’s tasteless ” to
to
Wed

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of Sta^e.114REGISTERED

It is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing 
all the virtues of pure Cod Liver Oil without the 
nauseous grease, combined with Phosphorus in 
the-form of the Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, nutritious Extract of Malt and the Fluid 

l Extract of Wild Cherry Bark.

It will promptly relieve, and if its t&é is 
tinned, permanently cure chronic bronchitis, all 
pulmonary affections, croup, hoarseness, 
disorders due to an exhausted condition of the 
system, prostration following fevers, debility at 
change of life, or constitutional weakness at any 

. age, and all blood disorders.

We positively guarantee “ Brick’s Tasteless ” 
to do exactly what we claim it will do as printed 
on the label pf the bottle, or any advertising 
matter, and every druggist who sells " Brick’s 
Tasteless ” is authorized to refund to his 
er the full purchase price it one bottle does not 
show a decided impiovement, which improve
ment will result in a complete cure if additional 
bottles are taken.

We therefore

95
99 ESTATE NOTICES, I

.<1
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATË 

of William Kingsley, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, gentleman; deceased.

Notice 1s hereby given, pursuant to R 
S.O., 1897, Cap. 129. and amending acts, 
that all person# having any claims or de- 
niànds against the fate William Kingsley 
who died on or about the 26th dny oi 
August, A.D. 1907, at the said City of 
Toronto, are required to send by post pre- 
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
TheHnlOn Trust Company, Limited. Tem
ple Bullolng, Toronto, the Executors un
der the will of the said William Kingslev 
thelr names and addresses and full par-! 
tleulars In writing of their claims, and 
statements of thEr -nccour.t and the ns- 
ture of the seofltihs. If any, held bv 
them. < ^

And take notice that after the 23rd dav 
ef November, A.D. 1907, the said The 
Union Trust Company, Limited, will pro
ceed to distribute life aseqfs of the sMd 
deceased an.ong life persons entitled 
thereto, hating regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had ™
tlce, and that th-.* said The Union Trust 
Company. Limited, will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
persons of whose claims they shall 
then have received notice. '
(o?ear,rdAarlT,°90r-nt° tWs ^ da>' & Oc- 

THK UNION TRUST 
LIMITED,

90 th
56What it is ee■

Vi
hi•Salnesaw...................103 'Belle of Mayfair.103

•Great Dame...,..103 'Bbsom Filend ..
•Okltau........................103 I v

Sixth race, maiden 3- 
1. mile:
Kestrel.........................109 Destroyer
B amrod........
Geo. G. Hall

91— Ill.103 ik\ 1084 1 HE t. .108 year-olds and up, :
DOMINION ELKMANtiNf 

r à Jb A N L ü M P A N V 17
.108
.108 112con-t an ..109 Village King ........ lui

..10# Chas. G. Gates ..112 
...109 Grace Cameron . .103 
...109 Lady Avis

103
U12 King Street West.i_urona..........

Tuckernuck P
tlGet Well 111!nervousWhat it does•% ■' t m•Apprentice allowance claimed.. 

Weather cloudy; track slow; NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TH* 
matter of Abraham Bernstein •# 
the City of Toronto, Insolvent - ,v

&i
t
t>4,-^e* 

s
^ r s?

Pimlico Entries.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 7-First race, 6 

furlongs:
Multi....................
King’s Plate...
Profit....................

di
f ONLY SEVENTY ESCAPED. b

Notice Js hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an asMgnrtieet- 
of his estate to me for the benefit of W 
|redltors, under the R.S.O., 19)7, chapter

The creditors are notified to meet at mX 
office, 6 West King-street. Toronto, «S 
Tuesday, the 12th day of November, at » 
o'clock p: m., for the purpose of re* 
reiving a statement of Ills affairs, V 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the set
ting of fees, and fqr the ordering of rt* »' 
affairs of the estate* generally.

All pet sons claiming to rank upon tn* 
estate of the said insolvent must fn* 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 30th day of Novem
ber. after which date 1 will" proceed « | 
distribute tue assets of ti.e said estate, 
having regard to those claims only o£ 
which I shall then have, received notice.

ARTHUR S. HOPKINS.
Assignee, ^ West King-street.

Toronto, Nov. 6, 19p7. - *

t 105 Cunfrethon .......... 107
....107 Pontiac .................. 102
....107 Braggadocio .. .110

Jack Wood...............102 J’ny. Rdwards. ..10*
Paul Pry................... Jl)7 Scallop .
Dixie Hlmmel 

Second race, '6 furlongs:
Paul Clifford.......... 107 Aklfar ..
Belle Strome...........102 Away
Parkvllle........
Battle Axe. .

»
bNewspaper Man Says 3400 Lost Lives 

at Karatagh. Ol

! Cl...no** nST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 7.—A de
spatch received here from Samarkand

official telegraph agency says 
that a special representative of the 
locfil paper, Who Was Sent to Karatagh, 
in the Hissar district of Bokhara,which 
was destroyed by a landslide following 
the earthquake of Oct. 21, reports that 
3400 persons were killed there as a re
sult of the disaster, aqd that only sev
enty escaped.

107
O

..110k custom-, i .102
.110 Baby Willie

,, ....................110 Flat .... ..
Morning Light.......102 1’oqucsslng
Trackless... ‘ ~

>..(102t MUNYON’S 3X RHEUMATISM CURE any
not..lto

What we do ,102seldom fails to relieve in one to thrAA
hours, and cures In a few days; price

stomach troubles. Pricé, 25c 
Munyon’s 3X Kidney Cure speedllv 

cures pains In the back, loins, or groins 
and all forms of kidney disease Price'
25 cents. ,vc’

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops he»o 
ache in three minutes. Price, 25c 

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all im 
-pun ilea of the blood. Price. 25c

Mvnyon'a Cold Cure prevents pneumo- 
Praicans^reakS UP a cold ln a few houi-s.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively 
ClMnnvccn?rviLSf Dl,es' P1"'0*- Sc. «Ixth race, 1 mile:
,“"ry^n 8 Vt^iifer restores lost powers Neoski* led a...
m^ofrnRe^dCfes‘1at a„ druggists, ttttev. 

mostly at 26 cenU a vial. * ’ Trackless.

..............107 Qrazlallo ...............no
Third race, 114 miles- 

Lotus Eater 
Lallv....
I>ele Strome.
True Boy........

..115 Manthony Hoy .107 
vlto Lady Katina ...102 
..102 Hay Market .... 97 
• HO Ocean Spray ...,H2 

Fourth race, steeplechase, 2 miles:
Best Boy.......... ...........139 Tellfure ....
Aronoe.......................133 IJzrle Flat ..
Oraziàllo................. ;..155 True Boy ....

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Tom Shaw............ 107 Mufti ■
Profit............:.............104 Bekgarman

..............116 Goes Fast
Billie Hibbs..............116 Servile ....

COMPANY,and ....
Byrequest you to try a bottle of 

“Brick s Tasteless ” on our recommendation, and 
if no improvement is shown after taking it, return 
the empty bottle 10 the druggist from whom you 

l purcliased jt and he will refund 
Can we be fairer ?

— 8 ounce bottfe 50c ; 20 ounce

'
DUVERNET. RAYMOND, JONES 

• . ROSS * ARDAGH,
31*"torsTemPle Bun,1<n®* Toronto, Sollcl-

!
PROBABLY SHOT WRONG MAN.

à .147
BUFFALO, Nov. 7.—Charles Charles 

an EngUshman. 32 year, old was

rapidly from a store he called to stop 
Charles began to run, so Crottv shot 
nLJ1 *5* ,bul,et entering h1s left 
lung. He denies attempting to rob the
store.

5.130
..142

BANK PRESIDENT SENTENCED Xyour money. ..,.107it n, evu . . „ _ terday to five years ïn t-Hfi penlten-
yg ro, Old and Infirm, Gets Five tiary. The conviction was on the 9 

Ye*ra. 1 charge of misapplying funds of the : jg
....94 tK~N9a.s CITŸ, Mo„ Nov. 7.—Dr. F. ! Tygnrd Is prst 70 years old. and 1*

JJ I „ Prteident of the Bates Na- partially paralyzed. He pleaded "guilty 'SR ,
"" 1: i Bank of Butler, Mo., which , to the charges and was given tfc«
... 9s»' failed a year ago, vu sentenced y*i- 1

.:ioi
104• Two. Sizes bottle $1.00 .....112

mJk.-- :
91 Suffice .... 
95 St. Jeanne 

99 Colthers ,... 
99- Lord Badge

. -. - . •-
•eoeeeeeee

minimum sentence v< -4

■ /
•?-*
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\FRIDAY MUKN1INU
TRAFFIC. —

■-*—w------ /CANADA’S LARGEST CUT-RATE DRUG STORERAILWAY PROBLEMS MET 
IN BUSINESSLIKE WHY

BOARD WILL INVESTIGATE 
BY. PASSENGER TARIFFS

TERRIBLE DEATH TULL 
UMNITED STATES’LINES

. WORTH TAKING.

One ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion;

One tiuhce Compound
• •- • * —»-»•«*——

v Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsapàrtlla;

Mixed find taken In teasrpoon- 
i' ful doses after each meal and 

at bedtime, Is pronounced b- a 
prominent physician • to' be the 
best mixture for .the cure of the 
kidney, bladder and all urinary 

i troubles.

- i

H

AGO *1COMFY 
LIMITED

Sala- |™KARNHIGHEST
QUALITY
LOWEST
PRICES

ID- Non-Fulfilment of Orders for Cars 
Must Be Reported —Embargo on 

Certain Classes of Freight

Preparations Under Wiy—Work
ing to Abolish the Level 

Crossing Danger.

In One Year 5000 Persons Were 
Killed and 76,286 Injured- 

Heavy Increases.
RN livery

3

45 à

Solid V alues—KARN Quality7 ♦ ALBANY. N.Y., Nov. 7.—An order 
of great importance to shippers of 
freight was issued to-day by the pub
lic service commission in the second 
district, with lptent to prevent Unjust 
discrimination which 
have been practiced against individual 
shippers by arbitrary refusal r> rail
roads to hankie certain classes of 
freight The Order, sent out to-day, 
and to take effect immediately, 
quires any railroad establishing what 
Is generally knoFn as an "embargo” 
In any case,, to transmit at once to the 
commission a detailed statement of 
the matter, with the reasons relied 
upon by'the corporation aa justifica
tion for its action. It Is further re
quired that the roads shall at once 
enforce the commission regarding any 
"embargo” now In- force.

Another order of almost equal im
portance has been Issued' by the com
mission, dealing particularly with de
lays ih furnishing cars for shipments 
of freight. The commission passed a 
resolution in part as follows:

"Resolved, that all railroad corpora
tions transporting freight in carload 
lots report to thla'-eommlssion every 
case In which It has been unable to 
place a car for loading within four 
days after :the time for which it was 
ordered; or. If no time is designated 
in the order.”

Concerning the question of 2-cent-a-mlle WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—The inter- 
railway fares, the chairman of the Do- BUt# commerce commission bulletin 
minion Railway Commission, Judge Xil- -XX.
lam, yesterday made the following state- «pon accidents upon railroads of ^ 
ment. „ United States during the year ended

• During the past few weeks the com- June 30 last, shows total càsualties 
mission has been making preparations to 81,286, or 5000 persons killed and 76.286
look into the whole Problem of injured. This shows ah Increase of 10,-tarlffs on the railways operating in Can •> ■ .
ada. Aa to the advisability or practlca- 352 casualties, or 776 killed and 9577 In 
btllty of the establlshment of a the Injured, as compared with the pre-
tlrst-class 2-cent-per-mlle fare I ««■' _ , , ,__
hesitate to speak at present. The com- vlous year. These figures Include only
mission, hqwever, Is anxiou®t°£*te.r ’ accidents to passengers and to em- 
mlne whether the time lias not come in .. . —
this country when some reduction In fares ployes while actually on duty. The
would be justified. 6__ bulletin says: -

"The matter will be dealt with as ex
pedltlously aa possible, and already mem- There have been heavy increases in

: iTcollectmg Xaaan§ S^aTioS**** a11 of the ltems' accidents in car

Abolishing Level Croaalnga. couplings and from striking against
As to the level crossing danger, Hon. overhead obstructions. The number of 

Dr. Mills stated: / . passengers killed and injured in colli-
aerldeth°°rauwry complni ®s thruout the slons and derailments has Increased to 
Dominion to burnish plans of all level an alarming degree. In this item the 
crossings in cities, towns and villages, very large total reported In 1906, is now 
showing ti.e protection, if any, provided exceeded by 17 per cent. The compa- 
at each, with a view to abolish as many rative smallness of the Increase in 
of them as casualties due to coupling and un-
adequaTe protecùôn for the public at some coupling cars, and In accidents to men 
and such protection as may be needed at on the tops of freight cars, Is undoubt- 
other- crossings. edly due In large measure to lmprove-

"The board feels that It will be lmpos- ments In the maintenance and care of 
sible to abolish all level crossings until automatic couplers, and to the lncfeas- 
such time as special legislation is ob- , airbrake* on freight trains,
talned with the view of providing for U8_® of airbrakes on rreignt irai
further cost, as has been done In the The disastrous record of casualties to,|, 
State of .New York, aa well as in other passengers In train accidents (4108 Kill- 
states of theiunlon. where the state con- ed) Is due In large measure to ten ac- 
trlbutes a' p*tlon of the cost, the muni- cidents. which caused the death of 291 
clpallty. concerned a portion, and the Deraons
railway company or railway companies v " nnrt fnr ,h„ ,ast auarter (In-
affected the remainder." for the last quarter ^m

Mr. Mountain, chief engineer of the eluded in these figures for the year , 
board, added, In explanation, that the embracing April, May and June, shows 
plans of the largest cities In the Domln- io65 persons killed and 18,645 Injured: 
ion are already In, showing the streets 1805 collisions and 1971 derailments, in-

bVtogeasUbryp8ro0tert?edmthrt ‘'clvlng *3,232,673 damage to the trains 

gates, bells and watchmen. All unpro- ana roadw ay. - '1 „
tected crossings are also shown. It will 
be a big job to get things into proper 
shape.

'his,, says , the doctor, Is the 
st simple though remarkable" 
iserlptlon ever written .to 

'cleanse the system of impuri
ties and waste matter. It acts 

a powerful tonic to UM Kid
neys, forcing thèm to filter out 
the acids and poisons, overcom
ing rheumatlam. lame back, 
sciatica atid _ other afflictions 
arising fi-om 
blood.

The ingredients can be pro
cured at any good drug store, 

'. and being purely vegetable and 
entirely harmless, can easily be 
mixed at home.

If you have a suffering friend 
show this to him, as he will 
undoubtedly be pleased to learn 
Of so simple an'd highly re
commended a remedy.'

mo
kTrelns Lteve
DiUy.
pm., ll.oo p.m

secure 
North.

I

The Best of Everything for the Least Moneyas
Is alleged" to '

-Ions and 
Office, 

g and Ycnge 8ta.

The power of haying, concentrated energy, co-operation, and a firm'who confine 
their time and efforts to Drug Store Good», make the K.ARN Store able to buy 
and sell goodt of higheat quality at price» that appeal to the discerning customer. 
The fulfilment of our promises—giving you thé best of everything at the lowest 
possible prices—makes as strong in popularity. If you do believe us, come and see 
as i if you do not believe us, come and get proof.

\J
\
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These Values for Friday and SaturdayliTO
:V Brick's Tasteless (a wine pre

paration of cod liver oil and a 
tasteless reconstructive tonic), 
10-os. bottle, regular $1.00 .. SSe
16c sise
Psychlne, reg. $1.00 else .. .. J8e 
Psychlne, reg. 60c sise ..
Ferrol, reg. $1.00 ................
Dr. Rproule’s Peruvian Tonic,

reg. $1.00 sise ....  ............ Me
Syrup of White Pipe and Tar, 

reg. 16c, for .
Cowan's Cold Cure, reg. lie.. 16e 
Beef, ^ron, and Wine, reg. 50c S5c 
•Syrup of Hypophosphltes,

reg.' 50c ...7 ..................................
Catarrhosone, $1 else................
Skoda's Discovery, reg. v|l.. 
Oxone, regular 60c .... .... .. 
Ozone, regular $1 .......................... Me

Hot Water Bottles Family Fountain Syringe, re
gular $1.25 .... 
aiiily Hot Water Bottle, re
gular $1.26 .

Family Combination Syringe, 
regular $2.00 .. ..... ....:SL* 

1-quart Finest Quality Bed 
Rubber Hot Water .Bottle,-
reg. $2.00 ...................... ...............»1.M

Lydia Pinkham'e Spiral' 
Spray Fountain Syringe,
reg, $3.50 ................. SAM

Family Bulb Syringe, red 
rubber, regular $1.25 .. .... 86e 

Family -Bull) Syringe, 
rubber, regular t6c ..

Dr: Tullar’s Vaginal

14 •e .... TPe
F

.... TPeAFIO STATIONS
lit Nov. 16.

2-qt. White Rubber Water Bot
tles, the guaranteed kind 7Q 
$1.00 value, for......................... ■ ■ «PBLACK HAND THREATENS 

CITIZENS AT THE SOB
SSe

T0 . S5e

50c Hair Brushes 39cAL 9-row bristle Hair Brushes, solid 
back.
60c. Very special for ..

> '
Detectives Are Working on the 

Case, But Admit That They 
Are Completely Baffled.

Excellent value at...■39l equipment on the 
ana fast frequent

iEACH WAY 
DAYS

I SUNDAYS
i for New York end 
burg.
:t Fim. Ageat. Tereate

. 10c*..............
grey 

Spray
Syringe, regular $$.60 .... $3.80 

Marvell's Whirling Spray Sy
ringe, regular $4.60 ............ i

Whirlpool Spray Safety1 Sy
ringe, regular $1.00 ........

Rubber Complexion 
regular 76c ...........

Me

Hair Brushes 15ctec
s’ $3.0070c

Sentence Sermons.
He cannot' do who does not dare. 

Opposition often is the best aid. 
Living for men'is the best evidence 

of loving God.
It takes ah uplifted eye to keep a 

clean heart. ' - '
No man can be great until he can

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Nov, 7.— 
(Special).—Attempts of the Black Hand 
to obtain money thru the medium of 
threatening letters have created consid
erable excitement, here and detectives 
from the provincial department, Toronto, 
have been in the Soo some days endea-

These never come amiss. Real 
bristles, solid backs, 25c and 
$5c values, for ..............................

... 31,33 
BUlbs,
....... 35c

aoe .16 i

RICA LINE i\

Freres ” French Olive Oilii1rs of 12.5*0 toss 1 
BOULOGNE

ANGLICAN S. S. CONVENTION.

The Sunday School Convention under 
the auspice* of the Anglican diocese of 
Toronto will he held In Holy Trinity 
school house next week, commencing 
with an informal reception on Monday 
evening, with addresses ty the Arch
bishop of Toronto, Archdeacon * Sweeny 
and Canon Caylïy.

Tuesday's program is:
11 n.m.—Address, "The Canadian Church 

Sunday School.” by Rev. Dr. Rexford, 
principal of M.D.T. College; address, Rev. 
Canon Tucker, D.C.L. : 2.30 p.m.—Address. 
"The city Sunday school. Its present 
condition and possibilities.” ty Rev.Canon 
Dann. M.A.. London : address, “The pro
blem of the country Sundajf school,” by 
Rev. T. W. Powell. M.A. ; 8 to 10 p.m.. 
delivery pf “A ohutcli S.S. model lesson,” 
(teachers present as scholars), i by Rev. 
Principal Rexford.

DAM. via
Dr. Mills Dissents.« per sailis* Hat Some people have found that there’s a great difference in Olive Oil. 

Have you?" Messrs. Freres and Cl*. Crasse, France, -have a world Wide 
reputation of making the finest, purest Olive Oil in the world. This Is 
the Olive Oil which we sell. Guaranteed by the Government officials 
to be pure Virgin Olive Oil and containing no mixtures whatsoever. 
Put up In bottles and in tins. /

voring to fèrret the matter out.
During the past week or so Capt. Letch- see greatness. ■ 

er, a wealthy Englishman; John McKay, | He cannot pray for himself who
^hlave*1 reemved'^threatentog‘^l'ettors^G'om ' Prays only for himself.

the northwest, In the vicinity of Medicine It takes some frost to ripen the best 
Hat, demanding sums of money under fruits of the heart.
pain of death and destruction | of prop- Hè denies himself the best who’ can-
The'- money was to be left last night in n°^i . . .

Certain places, and lit order to egten rep- xY.eet’B , PreJudlce *row best in
resentatlves of ■ the Black Hand a Watch an intellectual desert. -. 
was kept on Letcher!» home. last night. If there Is nothing heavenly here 
A dummy parcel was placed in the spot there is no heaven there, 
named, and, no one appearing, the de- A heavy heart does. not prove that 
tectlves left at 5.80 this morning. Letcher have a burdened brain
went tor the parcel an hour later and tt >ou nave a ouroenea Dram, 
was- gone. Many a preacher would be seldom i

Tlie matter was not regarded in a seri- at church but for the sermon, 
ous light until proceeding» at the I.eiçher The best way to maintain good cheer ! 
home leaked out to-day, and as a. result jg to comfort the cheerless, 
the- Soo 1» greatly excited. Police are Corns on vour hands will do more I
still Working on the case, but acknowl- > ‘ h ^ /JL „ ®
edge they ai-e so far baffled. ^or good of the wopld than crowns :

on your head. i
There are too many trying to whiten ; 

the world by blackening others.
- , , , You can as soon cross the ocean on

Growing out of the demand for art in a ehgjt Es save the world bv a creed,
all thÿigs, whether of utility or orna- Every choice In life is -ala Impact
ment' the desire for harmony of colors, that determines th^, shape of charac- 
which has been called "jewelry costum- ter. •
ing,” has come .Ur stay. Where formerly You always can measure a man bv 
one necklace had. to serve for many ; the things that provoke him to mer-

A ii ___ „ .. . gowns, It ■ is now necessary to have a
h . nown means of relief separate necklace for each gown, the aim ______________________

are Deing suggested to save the great being to"harmonize the one with the other j _ . u... .
amount of suffering this winter, espe- In such a way that they are but a part Excellent Montreal Service.

_______ - dally among "those who are not in a °f a complete whole. The gown brings Grand. Trunk expresses leave Toron-
upply. contracts have .bejen let by the position to pack up and visit thé noted out the ornament and the ornament sets 1 to 9.00 >.m„ 8.30 p.jp.. 10.15 p.m. dailv.

Ontario Government in connecUon with health resorts to be treated R c nt o,f the gown. Harmmiy, art; 'itesu are i The SÀ0 a.m. Is a solid Vestibule train
the public Institutionsstt. the province, tests nrnve , ■ ■ c nc the requisites, and it Tjenooves the Jew- throughout and carries Pullman toThe contracts are let on a-publlc tender ,, po® rheumatism not exactly a eler to keep well abreast of this great ? ’ , Pullman to
basis. Owing to the high prices of but- ^Za,se m *tself, but a severe symptom movement which means more- '.v liin, i Montreal and Boston, cafe parlor car
1er that centract Is withheld until tile of kidney trouble, a condition caused than he may at first realize. Toronto to Montreal. The 8.30 p.m.
department decides whether a six months' by clogged up porfs-xrf the eliminative When the number of stones now ac- carries Pullman deeper to Montreal

ouW not be more advantage- tissues in the kldnevs which fail to cessible, to all jewelers is taken into con- and the 10.15 p.m. "Eastern Fiver” has 
he-yearly contract made tor filter the poisonous waste matter and new's^Va^es'in'toMcs‘rnaThVZl;nL ov

uric acid from the blood, permitting harmoniously contrasted, from oyster !ng dal,y at. Jlontreal, with cafe, par- 
these substances to remain in the White and tne new shades of ■ champagne *or car Pullman parlor ear for
veins and decompose, usually settling H the rich plum» and reds a::.! crowns Portland. City office, northwest corner
about the joints and muscles causine thWi Will characterize the winter season. King and Yonge-streets. 
the intense nnln The ipossibllltles are really unlimited, and

";e2f!, P JF,: s"ellin« and stilt- wheA to the wealth of mineral mdteriul 
ness of rheumatism. |S added artistic treatment, ‘lie lé-.veier

There are numerous remedies Known has before him an assurance of success 
which many persons believe' will re- and à healthy, steady business. For, not 
lleve this suffering—salicllate of soda t0 work along tne lines of art is suicida', 
colchicum, potash. etc.-but these f,nce t]’e successful jeweler of to-day U

i__j .7. V e Imperatively an artist and an ir.lsa.i, anddrugs are terrlbh hard on the stom- the march of progress Is exclusively in 
ach, often ruining this most important this direction.
organ, and they fail as often as they lh Paris, Berlin and Vienna, the iirree 
relieve. i Rreat centres In which dressais almost of

primal consideration, the "subject of 
matching fabrics with semi-precious

.......... 20c4-ounce Bottle .. ..
8-ounce Bottle ........

16-ounce Bottle . ... 
1-gallon Tine .. ..

Immediately upon the assembling bf the 
court yesterday morning Dr. 
made a statement in explanation df 
his dissent from the Judgment of 
the board the previous day, re
fusing the order desired by the Domin
ion Millers’ Association.

"The excuse or defence of the com
pany," he says, "is twofold—first, that 
Its freight shed at Owen Sound was so 
small that it had to, forward flour with
in 48 hours after It was received from 
the boat; secondly, that the box cars 
available from time to tinje at Owen 
Sound were so far out of repair that ohly 
about 50 per cent, of them were fit to 
carry w*eat, and consequently the com
pany was unable to inake a pro rata or 
equitable distribution of its car's as be
tween the flour and wheat traffic.

"The shippers of wheat from Owen 
Sound, at the times mentioned in the 
complaint, were, I think, unjustly treated 
and disjcrlrrfthated against, not deliberate
ly or intentionally, but because of the 
failure of the company to provide such 
freight shed accommodation and keep its 
box cars in such a state of repair as 
would enable tt to make a pro rata or 

. vqbitable distribution of its cars, and 
ship wheat from. Its elevator with as 
much promptness as It " shipped flour 
from its freight shed.”

... S a.m. 
..........4 a-m-

• V............  6 a.m.
.......... .............  9 a.m.

tw Amsterdam

Mills 66c 1 t'
.......... 75c

$2.75

400 to is displacement.
Is MELVILLE,
Sent'. Toronto, Ont

200 cakes of Imported 
Castile Soap. Reg. f

100 Chamois Vests, finest quality. 
Reg. $2.60 valive. Friday and Sat
urday ..
50 «mall alia Chamois Chest Pro
tectors. Reg. value 80c. Friday 
and Saturday .. ..
26 only Wool Lined Vest». Reg. 
value $1.60. Friday and Satur-

French 
to value, 2

for ... 1.80r,c ... ...
.600 boxes Plvert’s Face Powder,•sraswrsa t^umss
Glycerine Soap. Reg. value

#10c ........................... .................................Te
600 boxes Camphor lot. Regular 
10c .. ........ ...... ......
7$ bottles Florida Water.

j

rry Sound Me

day............. ......................................  Me
60 only Zinc Bed Pane. Reg. value 
$1.60. Friday and Saturday.. ld>0 
100 Aluminum Soap Boxe». Reg. 
value 25 cents! Friday and Satur
day .......................................   lSe

.... Be
Reg.'

" 200 lb. bars imported Castile Soap. 
Reg. value 16c.............. ......................  lSe

1 RAIN
60c.00 A.M.

s RHEUMATISM IS NOW .
OVERCOME BY MIXTURE

!IN6 PARLOT CARS ■
. Half Price Sale of Fine Leather Goods Cprt One ounoe of the finest French Per- 

rniilr-fume. Every customer purchasing 
goods to the value of one,dollar or over, at our 
store Friday or Saturday, will be presented with 
one ounca of Rogers and Gallet’» finest French 
Perfume, any odor. This perfume sella regular 
at 76c Per ok. We are doing this to advertise 
our Perfume counter.

cal 6.30 p.m.
IPl* SUNDAY, 
d Toronto Streets and 
5171.

We have secured the entire line of manufac
turer's samples of Leather Shopping Bags, 
Purses, Gentlemen's Coin and Ticket Purses, 
etc., over 660 styles. Friday and Saturday w* 
will sell them 60 per cent leas than Wholesale 
price.

Fashioris in Jewelry.
Anyone Can M|x This Simple Pre- 

scrlptlon, Which is Said to Prompt
ly Relieve This Dread Disease.

'-K

I

!

fRecent hospital repdrts show that 
the dread - disease, , rheumatism, is 
steadily increasing throughout 
country.

IN ENGUNO SUPPLY CONTRACTS LET. COMPANY
LIMITED...

THE KARN We are Headqeutan far

Electric Belt* and 
Batteries, Drugs, 
Perfumery, Toilet 
Sundries, and 
Optical Goods.

We are Heedqeartsrs far :

Trasses, Elastic 
Stockings, Rubber 
Goods, Physician, 
and Sick Room 
Supplies.

thebird ol»«« pa« sen gars 
k on the stpemthip But Governmeijt Defer the Purchase 

of Butter. F.L !ANIA
seem tier,
ration without delay 
KiBgle Yenga Sls. g^ Cor. QUEEN and VICTORIA STS.S

I
Z

The Prescription Store of Toronto •
%

HED 1856 contract ' w 
ous then't 
other commodities. 

The followSi CO. ing details wave obtained 
from the parliament buildings yester
day: 1 ,!yrN "

Flour—Hunt Bros., London, for the asv- 
lums at Brockville, Cobourg, London, 
Penetangulshene. the Central Prison and 
the Mercer Reformatory; Hedler Shore 

. Milling Company, Toronto, for asylums 
ai Hamilton. Kingston, Mtmico, Toronto, 
Woodstock, Orillia.

Meat — For Cobourg Asylum, Thomas 
Mitchell & Son.; Orillia Asylum, J. J.

« Hatley, Orillia.
Milk —' For Cobourg Asylum, Henry 

Routh, Cobourg.
Oatmeal and peas—McCann-Knox Mill

ing Company, for all the asylums, Cen
tral Prison; dnd Mercer Reformatory.

AtoesAkBrockvllle Asylum, George 
Martin. SpVn

ZV
1 may, betfone he manages to extinguish 

life, bruise and disfigure the neck rather 
badly. • x.

Another way la to cut the throat with 
a knife, simply cutting in from the out- 
aide until the veins are reached arid 
severed. This is effective enough, but 
the dressed bird will have a rather 
ragged, bloody-looking neck, which de
tracts from Its value In the market.
Seme, in addition ; to* severing the Jugu
lar vein, also force;the khlfe-blade up 
thru the roof of the mouth, piercing 
the brain and instantly paralyzing the 
nerve system.

Bleeding at the mouth is by all means 
the most satisfactory killing method 
known. It i« humane, also prepares 
the birds in the beet possible way for 
plucking. The turkey is caught, and its 
wings locked or tied together. A stout 
oerd is fastened about the legs, and the 
bird hung head downwards The head 
Is taken in the palm of the hand,- a
sharp-pointed knife Is passed thru the ocean steamship lines has there b;»en 
roof of the mouth, cutting an artery, such a rush to get home to- the old 
from which the blood flows fre-lv. ard. folks for Christmas as there is this 
ccn' nuing, pierces the base of the brain, year. The agents of the d fierent lines 
causing death atonce. The ideal condition report tremendous bookings for the 
Is to have, the knife enter the brain and Christmas steamers and are afraid the 

moved with a knife without destroying paralyze:the fowl, and whii° in this <on- boats will all be filled away ahead of 
the bloom of the skin, which must be'dltlon to have it bleed to death. Soma the time of silling.-
nreserved in o/der to secure a ffood favor giving the knlfe a hajl turn after The hi* new Gunarder “Lusitania.”
preserved in order to secure g d he brain ]fl torched*to ensure the oper- which sails from New York on the 14th
color. When thoroly plucked, remove j at,|0n being effective. As soon as the December, and arrives on the 20th. al- 

I the bird’s head with a pair of shears brain is touched the body muscles be- i rea(jy has a large list, caused no doubt
'.(and tie the neck up neatly vyith string, come lax and the feathers arc more bv the ship’s popularity, «peed, size

Then without cutting off the claws or eaellv removed. This method leaves the ,md beautiful fittings. Agent Webster," 
removing the entrails the bird is ready bird in the best condition for marketing, i t the COrner of King and Yonge-ats

tv_______ „ij. for the retailer. The removal of the —Western Advocate.
There ace different kinds of oolds, sad claws objected to because it prevents

various ways in which they affect different , the extraction of the sinews by the poul-| 
people. Some constitutions will throw off terer. Entrails are better left in as the I 

,. . . ., ... . .. .. .... appearance of the tird might be spo'leds light oold, While to others it will stick b^e clum8y use of the kn1fe. Tn any
tenaciously. There is one kind—the kind case opening the bird would result in a
accompanied U a oough, the kind that 6'1-ght musty small. However, if the
. ; „ . ... . ___, . entrails are left in it is absolutely ne-
tnms to bronchitia, the kind that ends m cf ssary that the birds be kept without
oonsnmptien — that should never be neg- food or water for 36 hours, which will
lector leave the crop and entrails perfectly

. free from food.
Many a hie hmtory would read different p-0r ducks, an alternative method of 

if, on the first appearance of a oough, it killing is recommended. This class of 
had keen remedied with „ fowl, on account of the large amount of

blood which they contain, requlré to be 
bled. Render the bird senseless by a 

j sharp rap over the head and then sever 
I the jugular vein with a pair of shears 

This syrup contains all the virtues of the i inserted at the mouth.
“ Norway Kne Tree,” combined with Wild Killing Turkeys.
Cherry Bark, and the soothing, healing and Opinions differ as to tfie be=t method 
expectorant properties of ether excellent I of killing turkeys. Some favor break- 
herbs and barks. ing the neck, others advise bleeding. It

— c .. , ..._ w -, .. ! is rather more difficult to break a tuv-
i• Akofly, Akeriy, H.B., wntes: key’s neck than it is to k ll a ch’cken in 

My little boy had auch a bad oough he the same way. One way of doing It Is 
could not sleep at tugbte. 1 tried several to lav the bird's neck across the edge 
remedies but nothing seemed to relieve him of a barrel-end In such a way that the 
nntilI got Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, sharp end of one of the staves come-»!
From the first few doses he tommenced to exactly opposite a joint, then while one] 
improve, and when he had taken one bottle man holds the legs and wings the killer 
he was oompletdy-eured." takes the head in one hand. and. using.

Be oarefut in purchasing to see that you a or wood<'n trikes' a
t tv- tj..,____tL_~ light blow on the neck. Properly done.t the genuine Dr • Nntway P»e this is a very good -killing method, but

.__ i . ., °P *° * jtellow wrapper, three an inexperienced .operator js likely to
POM’tress the trade mark. Pnoe 25 eta cause useless suffering to the bird, and

LIBRARY TREASURER RESIGNSPREPARING FOWL.
London Wool Sales.

LONDON. Nov. 7.—A sale of sheepskins I The best way to kill chickens Is by
was held here to-day. There was a good | __ __, ___ . ~
attendance, but the demand was slow j t>realttng the neck. Take the chicken 
and prices declined lid to Id. The of- in the hands end stretch t’h,; neck, hold- 
ferings numbered 5100 bales. Following I 
are the sales and- prices obtained for lng Tne 
clothing and com bin*: New South Wales.
100 hales at 5Wd to ft^d: Victoria. 1200 
hales at 4d to 10*4d:- South Australia, 200 
hales at 5%d to 8%d: West Australia. 800 
bales at 4Hd to 1074d : Tasmania, 400 bales 
at (U4d to lOHd: New Zealand. 1300 bales 
at Slid to 10V.d; Punta Arenas. 1000 bales 
at 5%d to 9T4d.

)AL and "WOOD 
f of Huron and A General Newt From Chatham—Ar 

rested for Theft.
North 5665, 

VAve., Telephone 
le re we will be 
re your order.

édtf

Xie cro-wn of the head in' the palm 
of the hand, then with a quick turn 
backward at the same time continuing 

the steady pull, dislocate the neck at 
the joint of connection with -the head. 
This is the easiest Killing method 
known. If properly done the blood col
lects at once at the point of- dtsloca-

7.—(Special.)— 
Officer Dodsoh this afternoon arrest
ed a young-man named Bechard at 
the Idlemild Hotel, 
from Pain Cou.'L and It is thought 
that he has had something to do with ‘ 
a number of petty thefts that have 
been reported to the police lately.

Dr. C. R. Charterls, for three year* 
treasurer of the public library board, 
handed In his resignation at the meet
ing of that body last evening, and J. 
W. " Humphrey was appointed to tisltu 
his place.

CHATHAM. Nov. t

Bechard cotnes
A well-known specialist, .who has j

^X,n,bJy,htrtaXe,d , m°re,Cafe- ”f rvheu- stones has rapidly forged to the tore. All 
Martin. Spkncerville; Cobourg Asylum, n}atls™ ttlan anyone else, and who is j the fashion publications have taken it 
the Duncan estate. Cobourg; Toronto, also t"e most successful, gives nie fol- , up and the leading Jewelers are explolt- 
Hamilton and Orillia ASylums. the Cen- lowing simple treatment, which is ■> ing it to the full power of their ability. 
Irai Prison and Mercef_dBeforniatory, harmless and inexpensive, and so sim- As with other advances In the line of art

Lalique, who, in his wonderful treatment 
of nature, used color to heighten artistic 
effects without regard to the material 
employed. In order to accomplish this, 
it made no difference to him whether the 
stone used was costio- or generally con
sidered worthless.

... , . . , , Following Lalique, Worth set the fash-
mix them by shaking in a bottle, tak- | lon ,n thl8 new direction.
ing as a dose a teaspoonful after each The wonderful blending of tones pos

sible in semi-precious stones appeals most 
There is nothing better in the world i forcibly to a woman. She will apprecl- 

for backache, kidney and bladder trou- aJe f ' a 8,anÇ® the harmony between a
Montana sapphire and a piece of electric

.......  ...... ............ ... __ , blue velvet; she can readily recognize the
severed by a car running over him at an(l painful urination, soreness, weak- ;act that among garnets she Is sure to 
Yanceboro this morning.

Pot >

A Resolution.
Now If T had to roam 
In the woods as a gnome 

I really ihust say 
It would be my first aim 
To spel out my gname 

in a sensible way.
— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Help!
No matter how artistic an ash-re

ceiver may be," it doesn't help you 
much with tftç furnace.—Indianapolis 
News.

Cent. tion and leaves the flesh a lovely white. 
Begin plucking at once, just 'as scon 
a* the neck snaps, and while the bird is 
fluttering and the flesh quivering. The 

feathers come out more easily now than 
at any other time. Pluck the breast 
first; from there remove the wing feath
ers In one handful, and rough “pick’,’ 
the whole body as quickly as possible. 
Hang the bird up until cold, when the 
small feathers remaining may be re-

SUSHSi: HBEHHEB
Rolled wheat — McCann-Knox billing Kargon, one ounce; Compound Syrup 

Company, for Toronto, 1-ondon and Mini- Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Go to any 
ico Asylums and CentralX Prison ; Kings- good prescription pharmaev and get
WoodAÆnkos'p,tak JYedMilim'am810" ' ^ ,hree Ve*etable *»««*•*"»» and

\es, bearing 5 per 
Iffer’a splendid op- 

safo and profitable 

eyr are made out at 
rs, with coupons at- 
f the uiterest every

J Christmas Jn Europe.
Perhaps never in the history of fhe

r
BOTH LEGS SEVERED.

meal and again at bedtime.
ST. JOHN, N. B., Nov. 7.—(Special.)

—Stephen McKenzie, a passenger on 
the east-bound train, had both legs b,e- to°- Such symptoms as frequent

A COUGH COLD 
IS DANGEROUS

He was nes°> general and nervous detllity, are tlnd a match for her red gown, whether 
brought to the hospital here and is not caused by certain acids and poisonous 
likely to recover.

; j
waste matter, decayed tissue, etc., in ,or brownish red. or any other of the wln- 

j the blood, which the kidneys wilLclear ! l®r ®haî!8;„mru^eI- reîeptlon
Buffalo Via the Only Double Track* ®nd runfj after a few doses of \ this I or - kunzite to select; and for the

I prescription. , \ soft silver greys, the gently tinted nioon-
------------------------------------ ' stone, whether whitish or bluish In cast,

will be revealed as the most suitable

i
1 'HE

FtKMAlYtiMf 
(# M F A N V S7

Line.”
Grand Trunk^ejcpresses leave Toron

to 9.00 a.m/, la.orifm., 4.05 p m , 6.10 
p.m. The 9.00 a.m. and 4.05

MOORE’S SALE OF SHIRES. »
----------- ■ / 1 ; when the jeweler shows it to her.

LONDON. Nov. 7.—R. Moore & Son's In deciding on an ornament due con- 
sale of shires came off to-day and in sidération should be paid to the complex- 
spi.e of the feed question there was a ion and general contour of the face: and 
largo cjrowd of people present. Thei ' in the seçond place the ornament must 
animals were all first-class bis draughty harmonize with the color and cut of the

gown. Ip these considerations do not re
ceive proper attention, the result will be 
unsatisfactory and oftentimes Jarring to 
one's aesthetic sense.

trect West. is having a busy time of It, these days., p.m. carry
through coaches and buffet parlor 
and the 6.10 p.m. has\through coa h 
and cafe parlor car to Buffalo and 
through sleeper to NAv York. The 
beauties of this scenic route 
dered accessible to the best advantage 
by the Grand Trunk Railway, whose 
finely equipped trains and perfect road
bed pass through the heart of fruit 
orchards. ,farm lands and sylvan scen- 

SeCure y

cars

I Women tooDITORS—IN THE 
Bernstein Of ones, irnny of th»m belnsr prize winners 

at EngliPh shows. None of the stallions 
were *old.

Seven mares sold for $^100. tlie hisrhest 
one, a 2-venr-old, sold to John Ma whin- 
nev of Marsh ville, for $400. .1. M. Gard- 
house of Weston bidding hard for her.

Thomas Parker of Wyoming secured a 
match span of two-year-old black fillies 
for $700. \

•a ham 
çonto, Insolvent., are ren-

given that the 'above- 
•j made an assignm.ent 
for the benefit of his 

; R.S.Os, 18J7, chapter A Cold DayAnticipating Baseball Tour.
CINCINNATI. Nov.

Ban Johnson of the American Base
ball League, as a member of the Na
tional commission, has issued a warn
ing to trie beligerent minor leaguers 
who made revolutionary speeches 
against the National commission in 
New York last week. "The men do
ing all this talking about outtlng the 
National commission out of business," 
«aid Mr. Johnson, "would be wise to 
be more moderate in their expressions. 
In the first place, no minor league, 
or set of minor leaguers, will dictate 
to the National commission what It 

\shalV or shall hot do. I defy any of 
them to show one act In which the 
National commission has shown favor 
to any one, either In a major or In a 
minor league. Baseball is to be kent 
on Us present high plane—by far the 
higheat it has ever occupied. The Na
tional commission must be recognized 
as the- court of final appeàl. and if 
the minors break away frofri that con
dition then they, and not 
commission, will be ttie ^6nes\ to suf
fer.”

7.—President

1 tickets and make 
office, northwest 

corner King and Y'pnge-streets.
wv cry.

reservations at A Wise Manlotifieri to meet at my 
p-street/ Toronto, oij 
uy of November, at 3 
: the purpose of 
t bf* Ills affairs, for 

vp, Tor the set- 
qrdering of tne

i-jThree Wars for Theft.
WOODSTOCK. Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 

For stealing one dollar from Roy Rudd, 
a clerk in H. E. Douglass’ cigar store, 
Wm. Bates was this morning sentenc
ed by Police Magistrate Ball to three 
years hard labor In Kingston Peniten
tiary. Bates If a bad character, and 
arrived here recently from Detroit.

His mother is now serving a long 
term for trying to kill him and his 
sister with a hatchet In the spring.

A Cup ofPassing of Well-Known Engineer.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 7,-After 

a lingering and painful Illness Alan 
McNab, a long time resident of Kam
loops, and one of the oldest locomo
tive engineers In the employ of the 
C.P.R., passed away at the 'family 
residence Monday noon in his 55th 
year. He was a native of Wallace, 
Nova Scotia.and camé to this province 
24 years ago. 'He was a brother of 
Mr. McNab of The Montreal Star.

A

Dr, Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.>£pecto 
it r, t he ' 
i generally.
Ingr #> rank upon tne 

insolvent must f“e 
'bv. affidavit, with 

i* 30th day of Novem- 
ite .1 will proceed to 
is. of - ti e said estate, 

f h^s.e r latnjs only 01 
y ve received notice* 

TR S. HOPKINS, 
f. West King-street.

BOVRIL
A very happy combinatio .

Order “gOVR/L"

!

•T--'; -56907.
You may easily hide your ignorance of South 
Sea politics or North Pole explorations, but 
youesnnot hide ascraggly, worn-out, ignorant- 
looking head of hair. Ayer’s Hair Vigor ti 
the natural exponent of intelligent hair cnl-

/\

Rich Hairrips in the peniten- 
yietion. *was on the 
blying funds of the.

[to years old1, and 1® 
fi. He pleaded guilty 
p.nd was given

Purveyors to 
The King

By Royal 
Warrant

■ ■
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Closing Out Sale of 
Picture Post Cârds
Friday and Saturday we will put. 
on sale our entire line of Picture 
Postcard*, over 6,006 kinds, all the. 
latest city views, comic, etc. Re
gular value 2, 3, and 6 cents each. 
As' long as they, last they are 
yours at 1 for................ .......... le
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F ARMING AND LIVE STOC 735:<•

IItell

r 1

MUNICIPALITIES K6RIET0 
BOOM THE POWER BYLAW

THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HILLERDAIRYING DOESN'T PAY 
SIÏS LEADING {ARMER

The Farmstead. T red, SHEEP AND DOGS.
Many farmers urge thebbjectlon to 

the raising ot sheep, that the do* nuis
ance is too great. One man In Ontario Our banka are all right.
County Says that his flock ot 18 lambs -----------
has dwindled to two, and he to going to hanks.
*uit.

< No .doubt there to a big loss annually 
tp the farmers thru the dog nuisance.
The attacks are generally made at 
night, when It-to Impossible to see the
intruders. Many vigilant farmers have ®°m« people will boast themselves

, ‘   ...... that they do not pull another one down.
used the rifle to Advantage, but It xls That le BOt the qUestion—ere you build- “If the average cow does not pay, as At the conference of the
yrêSdme work and needless worry. Ing him up? _______ < to trequenUy asserted at dairymen’s o^ Western ^Ontiurlo^mmü^paiM^
Nova Scotia Is hg^ng serious thoughts Auctlon€*r jMnee Bishop x>t Oti£*a conventions, then logically the whole slon yMterdw
oarer the same question. Dog taxes j3 holding several of the stock sales In dairy business is not paying the coùn- mlsg*® ££ tbe distribution of pow-
havé been levle^ by many townships, the late L. Falrbenk's territory. x try.” er from Niagara th the point* to pe sup-
yet still the nuisance continues. ^ doeg not j0ok M k farmers will Such to the argument with which, a pl^e “decision* was''reached1 to** urge the

The fact is, man likes a dog. Certain- realize too extravagant prices for their leading institute lecturer and farmer municipalities to submit in January the
ly they are friends of man aryl the red clover seed. Importatlon from Qf vlctorla County ls Peking to show tribuUon^v.tfm^A6^^^tow'hav-

>1 keeping of them will continue, sheep or f^g?^.beelne wtien OUr P that the- government to not_ paying ing been prepared for the convenience ot
Wn '«b«.r. Tt t. „„„„„„ tn over |I0.   enough attention to thg beef business the Western Power1 Union.
no sheep. It to needless for anyone to mod Clvdeedalea end to the sheep business. Money, P** Hon.- Adam Beck, Hon. J. 8. Hendrto
ekpéct legislation to unnecessarily op- °?f**** Wednesday The out- tronage and education, have been ex- and W. K. McNaught of tbe comm aslon 
press the owners of dogs. They have a ^ ^nthedairycow. And'With- eWWfflSK

right, t» a hearing and the tax that be bright. _______ claimed. Æ not aagreat a. the expend!- iSSS/SSE

prevents useless curs from becoming Beekeepers will notice that tbelr con- ture would warrant. While lit is all ton, City Solicitor Waddell, William C, 
too common answers all purposes. ventlon time Is approaching. The price right to maintain a productive high- Bremner, secretary of the board of

How, then shall we raise sheen’ of honey ls good and the demand for It class dairy cow. It Is useless to try to works, Hamilton; Aid. W._J. Blllott, In-
The ouestion mutt hrtnnk^ », .n tL inereatinSTw that bee admirers introduce one class of cattle, and one tSi
The question must be looked at in the 6hould a wholehearted lntereet in class of dairy work into every vicinity. AldUhDU^an dStrattoîd AM Weaver 
mosr sensible way. As in the produc- this meeting. Where the district to a mixed farm- HespelerfMsyor Lawmnce.'to, Thomas |
tlon of everything in agriculture, there „ v —____ ____., Ing one, the cheese factory to not want- Controller Hocken, Toronto; Mayor
Is drawback and the «nrvivoi the Th® Dominion Orange and Fanners ed Let the people gd In for a buitér Bowlby, Brantford; Town Solicitor A. B.
s ra back, and the survival ot the I Association will meet In convention to factory and handle cream producing McBride, Waterloo; Maÿdr 'Glare, rres-

Industry depends upon the success of J the . City of Toronto on December 4 cow8- y for cheese to wanted, ton; ex-Mayor Hogarth and Reeve Den-
battle against the evil. We must have next- As t*1*8 , the Amt ,7ie^n* illlîî then, says this farmer, let him handle t0Th« m8<in1v>U£fcr,4h. h«>i

wayl’havT the^tL We wlu £5S*BUSwai* ha’lre ?°88- Therefore, we must that every grange ItoW tepPMeptatl ee on an our Canadian farms. nations made by the commissioners were
take care bf\pur sheep, Bt thls X5T^a,,m ! By careful selection and as wise at- received with general approval.

<£LS*£- ’rr? ‘LT ' KXÏÆMS» gdjggrsareisrass« vjetorta Co,,», r.STotC'ihfS ^r-sw,.,r :

Unes. Take care ot the sheep by build- Massey Hall, Toronto, aa usual. To any good calf and supply both butter and
Ing q little enclosure, cheaply made of i one who basnet been there this exhl-1 milk, and, at last, be despatched for
wire wherein the oheett n=n h. r.,.t at ! bltton will firove a veritable surprise. ; beef,
vire, wherein the sheep can be put at , ItR weu.an^unged collections ot fruit.
night- These enclosures can be made fiowers and honey, and Its decoration» 
d,og proof, and they can be so placed , and music, all form a picture to pleaee
oh Mils and on poor spots of the field «M^Tnd ^comMlon to 

as make the land richer at the 
same time. The labor of attending to 
this, ls slight, and after it to done for a

V '
-

Farmers need not fear our Canadian
V ? Re<

4 ' > iCampaign Will Be Inaugurated as 

Result of Yesterday’s 

Conference.

Panicky people, endanger everyone 
else. /

will stive the feed

The Industry Has Been Boomed 

and Fed and Yet Average Cow 

Doesn’t Pay, is Argued.
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AMERICAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO.,
QUEEN STREET WEST.
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WANTED For Root Cuttlnff and Pulping You Wan

Cockshutt Pulpers and Slicers
to.
lbs

.CARS OF

WINTER APPLES eprii
and

k-: -

-, to g<\ 
slowHUNDRED MILE DALE 

WORKS HAVOC IN QUEBEC
ALSO POTATOES.

Quote Pries, Quantity and Variety.

PE N C E
Commission Merchant

100 PRONT-ÿT. E., TORONTO.

Roller Bearings 
Heavy Drive Wheel

ll
PUVTHE SOfl" CORPORATION R«JD.

laml

x\\v. 'at
the

INDIRECTLY INTERESTED■ M ÏXgood.
/ All Styles/ m

Many Houses Damaged, Trees 

. Uprooted and River Strewn / 

With Wreckage. —'

The baling of hay on our Ontario 
farms this year has become a big buel- 

j ness. Farmers who have not sold hay 
of "their own accord. There to more 1 off their farms for years, were tempted, 
money In sheep than in many.^StiSe by the big prices a-t 
branches of farmihg. If our farmenK .U now/
.«ît,Snn4m5;réd é^ti **

OnTa^i^uld^along «oil»' the ot

JOSHUA INCHAWI 
Wholesale end Retell Butcher

Stalls 4. », 67. 69, 7». 77 St. 
Lawrence Maritsc.

I lowi:

Cylinder, Single troublefew times the sheep tfbme in at night 14.25:
toExplanation of the Injunction Is

sued by Canadian Improve- 

' ment Company.

Write for catalogue describing In 
detail the advantage» of “Cockehutt” 
Pulpers.

■'d R.»,
Phese Main till M; quo

ishX
QUEBEC, Nov. 7.—Quebec was visit

ed last night by the most terrific wind 
and rainstorm it has experienced In 30 
years.

We ere constant purchasers of 
Hay and Straw. Quote prices at 
your station.

C. CALDWELL A CO- 
les Front Bt. Bast, Hay Market, Toronto

MiI i *0A farmer near Fox Lake, Wisconsin, 
became very enraged^because some 

■ _ ~ ~ .. „ ; hoys borrowed hie gate-on Hallowe’en
The Toronto World enjoys the confl- iBnd ^ with heart failure, dy-

dence of a hokt of farmers thruout , ghortly afterwards.
the province. Both sides of politics .........—
take, the paper. / 

tlte farmer of to-day

r The adjourn chitil annual Resting ot the 
shareholders of the Lake Superior Cor-

GOOD REASON WHY.

Cockshutt Plow Co. 11
chei
lbs.,

poratlon tor the election ot directors, A etrong northeast gale set in about 
which was to have been held at Jersey 8 o’clock and gradually Increased until 
City Wednesday, was prevented from 8 o’clock this morning,when it attained 

has to be kept HANDS TERRIBLY CRACKED. transacting any business by an lnjunc- the velocity of lOtt miles an hour.
agri^Uurarnew^^As'on^tlrmlr put Z.m-Buk Healed Them. dlgn Improvement Company, restraining dtF hardly a householder escaped sotne mystery have passed

It at an auction sale this week to the • J. Tatnall Lea, president ot the First damage to his property. Hundreds of aay8 .OI mystery nave passea.
agricultural editor “A weekly paper Is Over and over again the value of National Bank, Philadelphia, trom vot-, trees and fences were found .strewn ; There must be a reason for everything 
tooslowfor ouraales The sale Mmes v » t , over aga*" lne ®. I Ing on 60,000 share, of stock which had ; along the .sidewalks and streets this and we demand to be ehowp the whys

Ilf *fi .Mh-r Zam-Buk for chapped and cracked been- deposited,' with the Fhiladelpifla morning. > Dozens of outbuildings were and the wherefores. Secret or patent
beforge The *L£y apPpearL “ has been demonstrated. Mrs. aA *9ra‘J™ JE razed to the ground whlle thru the ^ medicines must go with the" Other

Great success ls attained in adver- Yellen of Portland adds her testimony Company, and for its^ccount" only business section countless signs were mysteries. Klng palmetto Compound
Using the auction sales on the farming and says: “My hands were so sore and The Lake Superior Corporation, It is] blown down and swept off for blocks is not a secret remedy the formula to 
pages. People read It In the evening cracked that I could not put them near explained, has no direct interest or con- by.1*16 hurricane. printed on the label and you can get
beside the cosy coal-stove. They talk water. When I tried to do so they "“b >he Canadian Improvement The Quebec Railway, Light and Pow- expert advice from ÿour physician,
such a plaœ”BandYt®sSkeptapromî1neent- kImLi*them. ^seamed quite unable j uïe baSkfÎTlJ'phiîZdSphla.00"11’601, UDd , ^l®88l^nTVetht,reMÔnt^w^y usefuiTprescrlptton Ver prepared. Saw

ly before them. If the ad brings two to get relief from anything I put on The injunction was obtained on the ap- Fa * have been carried away. In con- Palmetto for the kidney», Cascara 
outside bidders. It does its work.- . I them until I tried Zam-Buk, and the j plication of the Canadian Improvement : 8e9uence, there was no electric power Sagrada for the bowels, Couch Grass,

In the matter of live agricultural balm succeeded when all else had ! Company. It seems that 80,000 shares ot, thru the city up to noon to-day. The Com Silk, for the bladder» Golden Seal
news, the farmer has a right to expect falled. it closed the big cracks, gave 8toc.k^ wt,th °th«r securities, were pledged street’ cars have ’not run since last and Compound Kerunfel—a perfect
a quick service. He knows what Is me eage] g00thed the Inflammation and ,y -°?p^ : nl«hfr and all Industries operated by combination. The cause of. ill-health
going on around him, without reading | in a very Bhort time healed my hands truXt c^panies ^Phll^elDhto se-1 £,_dyaam,° aLe. at a 8t«indstill to-day. 1s not a mystery either, and we know 
wl)<>fe folios of matter. Breeders and i completely.” curlty for loans made by these banks ! The Quebec Chronicle was not printed we should apply our reason to our
feeders of live stock have the latest i Hands that are chapped may be re- and trust companies to the Improvement j until shortly after noon to-day owing daily habits, but we do not do so. The
information on all live questions of etored to the smoothness of health by Company. All these loans matured in to lack of power. modern struggle is too much for us.
the day. The farmer reads and think* ; judlclous ^plication of Zam-Buk. "f J*st- The Jimprovement Company In the port of Quebec the damage is The result is a clogged liver and a gen- _
to-day. He finds that toc ms." who is The valuePP0f ZamXBuk, either as a ^nd apPlie3 forTneTtenMo^oftim^tor =0n8‘d«rable. The pontoon of the Que- erally disordered condition of the stom-,JUQT|i>F Tf) THF I ||/F CTAfK TDAIlF 
tote to the loser. \ protective or a corrective, cannot be one year, which the Phlladelphla^anks ?®C a?td ^v18 Ferry Co. was swept ach, liver, nerves and kidneys. These *■ IVL. IV I IIL LIvL 31 Uvll I KAUt.

Therefore, the reasons are plain wbt ! overestimated. A box should be on and trust companies agreed to give, on ' from lt8 moorings, and, being carried things lead to very serious results, and
The World Is regarded by thousands or , dressing table certain conditions, among others being across the river .crashed Into the pon- render the body an easy prey to germ
mremen’isathea farmed buriness"dally. | rin^orms^ttoh comptotely wrecking ffipdof The^onaS?button
S* o^r; t^lJTear^toTV^r | 5» SSS^k % ÈïÙiSÏÏt

Plrgte0n^oeutsarsupepro^t V ^ ^ a ! SZTShfSfSt smnTjurieÆd S « H ^

A generous support by seni n m . -, all ritores anfl druggists t0 vote. The Philadelphia banks felt that pontoon and sllghyâr damaged, and 1 it Will renovate your entire system,
new subscriber, or by Inducing your j diseases ur aii mores ana aruggire thl8 wa8 nece*«ary to Insure stability of, It In turn struck the steamer Canadien. ! c„r* cotistloatlon and Indigestion and

LOUIS RICHARDSON’S SALE dian Improvement Company, negotiated. . .. Palmetto Co., Brldgeburg, Ont.
this extension with the Philadelphia ] 1Dozen8 of barges are high and dry Sold "and guaranteed by Burgess- 
bank*. and, on behalf of the impro«- ! along the Beauport Flats and as the Poweli Co 78 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
ment Company, executed an undertakmg waters have subsided they will have to ^oweU vo 6
containing the above provisions, and It I remain In their present positions until

th?Be ,condltioG5 high tides next spring, 
were complied with, the extension should! T.i...... . . J:not go into effect. Upon this agreement .. schooner, laden with potatoes for 
the, Philadelphia banks granted the «ne the Beauport Asylum, was carried com.

Improvemlnt 1 pletely over the track of the Q. R. L.
Company, but when, prior to the annual and P. Co., whjle many small craft 
meeting, they called upon the Improve- moored along the lower town had their 
ment Company to carry out this agree- foreneaks 
ment, the latter declined to do so, and v 
repudiated Mr. Clergue’s authority to ex
ecute the agreement on Its behalf. . .......

The Philadelphia banks, represented by work repairing the damage caused 
J. Tatnall Lea and Francis B. Reeves, thruout the city, while the Cargoes are 
claim the right to vote this stock under being removed from the beached 
this undertaking, and It ls to restrain *Chooners ' * "
them from voting this stock that the : Pn,i c„.v
Improvement Company has obtained the i _ • voai Barges ouîik.
Interim injunction. The meeting was | The Onondaga and t/he Black Dla-
therefore adjourned to permit this ques- I --------------------------------------* — ■ ■ " -
tlon to be decided in the courts.

The annual meeting, which was called I 
for Oct. 2, was adjourned on that date 
for want of a quorum, the officers of 

provement Company holding a sub- 
.1 block of proxies, sufficient to 

make a quorum, absenting themselves.
Mr. Lea and Mr. Reeves, representing 

the Philadelphia banks, and, they 
large majority ot the lndel

$3.1
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Brantford, Canada
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gbntlbSbn : We beg to Inform you that there' 
are Hwo Market Days Weekly here, namely = "

\ 123C
lbs.

- ea
atMonday and Wednesday

When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be présente

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
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COLLEGE DONATED MACHINERY. YOURS KB3PB0TFULLT,A fair crowd attended the sale' on

MANAOESW. W. HODGSON ■J-Important evidence of the increasing the base line of Pickering of the farm 
popularity of the Manitoba Agrtcul- stock and lmplements of L. F. Rlch- 
tural College Is found in the hand
some manner In which leading manu
facturers have remembered that great , the previous day had made the roads 
institution during the past week. Real- very muddy, and the lake to the south 
!zlpg that sons of progressive fwmers 1 n wlthout lnhabltants, the farmers 
attend the college two well known ,
firms have donated the best that skill . In attendance were not so numerous 
has devised lfi the form of steam trac- 1 as at some sales farther north, 
tlon engines and manure spreaders, j The implements sold fairly well. But 
A short time ago the International 1 the horses did not realize big prices.
Harvester Co. generously, placed In the Kate Netherby, a 1600 lb. mare 7 years 
hands of the college management one old and bred to Sir Arthur was bought 
of their manure spreaders. In a fexv by W. P. Jones of Balsam for $167 
days this feat on the part of this en- cash. Her yearling filly was purchased 
terprislng company was outdone by by L. Courtlce of Pickering for $130. 
the ). I. Case Co., who made the col- Lucy, *a six-year-old Clyde rnakre 
lege a present of a brand new steam brought $135; a year-old heavvdfaught-• 
traction engine. This fine engine is a Î169; the driver for nearly $1$0, and a 
fifteen horse-power and fully equip- yearling colt purchased by 
ped with all appliances and coal and Squires of Audley for $90, concluded 
wood grates In addition to straw the horse sale.
burner. The road wheel is sixty inches In the cattle, which were mainly 
in diameter and eighteen Inches wide, pure bred Shorthorns, prices were low,

,Ai a further evidence of their enter- The cows were thin In flesh and altho a, veo* . _ „ , ,
prise the company have offered to ex- of big frames and with splendid bt^0tCkalsodel^argen0Ld,^infmential1 
change a new engine at any time an calves, they brought grade prices. ln N^®. York? are unanimou **
improvement has been made. Such The t feed went fairly well. Turnips support of thé administra
donations as these (umlsh proof that went for about 2c a bushel ln the row, 
great' minds recognise ln the college mangolds about Ec a bushel, and cob 
a powerful influence In agriculture corn B0ld for 50c a shock of 10 sheaves.

James Bishop was the auctioneer 
! and handled the. crowd ln a cheerful 
! manner. His ready tact and good 

.'judgment easgy rounded many a cor- 
The attendance was not large 1 ner, and he made-.many friends.

James Dalgett’s Clydesdale sale at 
the Fraser Hotel stables ln London 
on Wednesday. The animals were a 
choice lot of big draughty mares that 
will give a good account of themselves.
Some 14 armais were In the shipment, 
and Messrs^ C. Gough of Appln. R.
Guest of Wbstmfnster, T. Towers of 
Appln. D. l4 McRae of SRrathhurn 
and Jos. Wilkinson of Westminster 
were the principal purchasers.

. 1

MAPLE SYRUP MAKERS 
ATTENTION

l
l•i ' ardson on Tuesday last. The rain of ” 1 1

IMP. YORÉ HOG i iyear's extension to the 11
How can you reasonably expect to get 

satisfactory returns from out ot date 
sap pane; give you* maple grove a show 
by using a Champion Evapviator and 
you will receive the best and quickest re
turns tor the time spent of any work 
done on the farm; this crop requires no 
fertilizers, plowing seeding nor harrow
ing and comes at the season ot the year 
when other farm work Is not pressing. 
Write for descriptive catalogue of the 
Champion Evaporator, made ln 22 sizes.

' > tostove In by coming In con
tact-with the wharves. Great armies 

, of carpenters and roofers are now at $5.50 Each
-n

■era.
-• nfl

* for
$3.
$3

Registered certificate with each. Roth sexes, 3 to 10 weeks old' also 
some older ones, Duke of York strain. No culls, but all choicest breeding, 
Imported, prize winning strain; same grade of stock as we have shipped all 
over Canada for years. We are over stocked and must sell. To move them 
quickly, we offer them at price of porkers. Satisfaction/ guaranteed You 
can't afford to feed scrubs high-priced feed. Feed It to’ high grade stock /- " HILIjCREST FARM, Box 748, Woodstock, Ont 8 g

Ü. $2.

ersTHE GRIMM MEG. CO. eev; ' Invalid Làdieg in2558 Wellhigte»-it., Montreal. J aiWm.«
the Im 
Btantia

;
=»This Is For Yon. mond, two coal barges, were sunk out

side of Sackett’s Harbor, Lake Ontario, 
yesterday, while em route to Oewego. 
The boats sprung leaks ln the heavy 
sea-

ROWELL & GO.■-/ PUDDY BROS. at
tialm,
ndent

». t

There are thousands of females who suffer 
untold miseries common to their sex.

' z sr.—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hog»« Beef» Etc-»

AUCTIONEERS

Goods Bourfht and Sold. J
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY. /

All Sales conducted personally. IW, 

termn, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Oat.

Owing to the stormy north gale, the 
Lakeside was unable to leave Port Deti- 
housie yesterday morning.

». "AtJ -In their
dent Warren, and believe that his con- This is largely due to the peculiar habits
tlnuance ln the presidency of the com- ef Uf, and fashion, and the improper train- pany to the best ^guarantee tor Its sue- , , . «"prop» warn
cess'. mg of girlhood. Then, too, the physical

changea that raaik the three eras of woman
hood (the maiden, the wife, and the mother) 
have much to do with her sufferings, most 
of whioh are endured in silence,1 unknown 
by even the family physician and most in- 

OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Al- timate friends, 
phonse Menard’s wife and child were | To all inch 
starving. ! 
could get none.

. *■, t $5.25
30

Offices! 35*37 Jarvis St.WANTS MORE PARTICULARS. ■%
thruout western Canada. V ticMr. Cockburn Requests Further De

tails From Mr. Arnold!.FAMILY WAS STARVING,OALGETTY’S CLYDE SALE. J
. V-

Alphonse Menard Driven to Theft and 
Goes to Jail.

The maater-ln-cham'bers yesterday re
served decision on a motion bj^G. R. R. 
Cockburn, that Frank Arnold!, K.C., 
be compelled to furnish more particu
lars in his suit for $7500 for services 
rendered.

R. McKay, appearing for Mr. Àrnoidl, 
thought that If the defendants could not 
tell from the bill of particulars wtfat 
they were being sued tor, it disclosed 
“a state of stupidity which can only te 
described as appalling," bu.t his state- 

i ment was taken as a joke. Mr.. Hodg- 
ins said that Instead of Mr. Arnoidl I 
saying In his‘bill “all day/’ hé should 
be compelled to specify the exact time1 
consumed.

The master remarked that John Hil-
or defend- 
against a

* Whbn the Butter is 
streaked, you may be 
sure it was not

{■GREAT BRITAIN MUCH ALIVE1

Exports and Imports Increase Many 
Millions.

256whose hollow cheeks, pale 
He was out of work and faces, sunken eyes an feeble footsteps, in-

1 dicate nervousness, palpitation of the heart, 
In desperation he broke into the Geau- : weak, faint and dizzy spells, we would

mon Fish and Game Club on’ the earnestly recommend a course of Milbum’s 
Llevre River, and stole several artl- j « ,
clee., He was arrested, pleaded guilty, •tl®art 6011 Aierro Fills, 
and returned the goods.

To-day the Hull magistrate sent him 
to Jail for two months.

I '1.

—POULTRYLONDON, Nov. 7.—The October 
statement of the board of trade shows 
increases ot $15,125,006. In imports and Windsor

Dairy

Salt
Write us for our weekly quotation

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY
t$25,426,000 in exports.

FARM CALENDAR. \ Mrs. Joe. Sharp, Brighton, Ont., write»:
“ I was troubled with palpitation of the 

, heart, weak spells and nervous trouble, and 
found no relief until advised to try Mil- 
ourn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla I got

W. V. Richardson of Pickering ad- ‘ 5 

vertises a valuable grain and stock pletely.” °^"

The principal Increase In Imports was 
CTain and flour, and the 

xjforts was coals $5,000,000,

•x
Z LIMITED,

8t. Lawrence Market, Toronto.
— ' - ■ I

$15,000,000 in 
Increase ln e 
and manufactured goods $18,750.000, of 
which $5,000,000 were cotton furies.

- Fryit growers’ annual meeting, Tor
onto, Nov. 12-14.

Beekeepers’ convention. Toronto, 
Nov. 13—15.

Vegetable growers, Toronto, Nov. 
14—15.

Fruit, flower and honey show, Tor
onto, Nov. 12—16.

International live stock, Chicago, 
Nov. 31—Dec. 6.
LPprninlon Grange meets at Toronto, 

Dec."~4.

>FARMS TO RENT.< that was used to salt it 
-—for Windsor Salt gives 
an even colour.

All grocers sell 
Windsor Salt..

one
yard Cameron once got $100 
Ing a Toronto alderman 
charge of seduction, and, altho it was 
considered tremendous, it was paid.

Track Washed Away.
ST. JOHN, N.B.. Nov. 7.-A terrific I farm on the base line of Picking to, , x,

easterly gale raged along the Ba- of rent. This farm is choice clay land Miiouro s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c.
Fundy tost night, the v/ind reaching that always brings a crop. Write him per box or three boxes for $1.26, at all 
a velocity of from 60 to 70 miles per- f°r particulars.
hour. A lai%e section of the C.P.R. ! John Fothergill of Whitby also has ! 
track at Notre St. Andrews was wasn- a place to rent on the Kingston Road 
ed away. J between Kingston and Pickering.

M. P. MALL0N ,
*<

PETERBORO, Ont., Nov. 7.—There 
boarded on the Peterboro cheese board 
2840 cheese, the tost half of October. It 
sold for 12 l-16c to 12 3-16c, the bulk of 
sales at the totter price. The board ad- 

at the call of the chairman.

H
was Wholesale PseMrv sod Oami Nsrshiit

88 J 1 iV l *T1 Y!,l\ TW>k 13„.
Telephone, Vain3174. ‘

If-; feelers or mailed direct on receipt of price 
ey The 1, Mil burn Co., Limited. Toronto,

163

'at stqck show, Guelph, Dec. 6—13. Ont journedm ,
>îI r •f j
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oFARMS FOR SALE.

Canadian Business Exchange List.
1 00 ^CRBS, YORK COUNTY. FRAME 
t v,/?ellln®' sood barn; sixteen hun
dred dollars.

S. Rennie & Sons bought 21 feeders, 
1000 lbs. each, at *3 to 13.15 per cwt.

Market Notes.
McDonald & May bee received 16 car 

loads of Northwest cattle from J. Dun- 
kin of Yorkton, too late for sale on 
Thursday’s market. .

735 HHDS HT CITY YARDS 
QUALITY WHS NOT GOODI< Saturday Savings Just Add tlie WaterYea Have Every tiling to Lose

and nothing to gain 
but trouble, lossand 
Inconvenience b y 
the furtgjer delaying 
of I bat roof repair
ing work. RoasUfs 
Aeehalt Reotine Is 
quickly and easily 
put on. costs about 
half the price- of 
shingles and Is wat

erproof, weatherproof and fireproof, 
and costs per hundred square feet 
for all materials supp.,ed. as fol
lows—Extra heavy grade SSt heavy 
grade $2.501 standard grade

Two Dollars

And this grape rod 
balsamine is ready
for u«e. We place oo 
sale 400 fire ponifd 
packages of the 
veil - known Ele
phant brand of pre
pared Knlsnmlnni 
which Is ready toy 
Immediate use by 
simply adding wat
er. Colors are as fob ■ * 

Sky Blue, l 
», Terra Cotti,

100 ACRES., NINETEEN MILES
from Toronto, brick house, fine 

bern, good stabling, silo. etc.. 9 acres 
j fruit, oO acres pasture; $5000; easy terms.

XCATTLE MARKETS.ULLER Trade Fair at About Steady Prices 
—Sheép, Lambs, Calves,

; -Hogs Steady.

.
A Saving lu Smooth Planes

18 only handled 
Iron smooth 
plane*, a* illus
trated. tt)e 
well-known 
Halley adjust
able patterns, 
hare extra 
heavy cutting 
Iron. 2-in. wide, 

plane Is 9 Inches long, a first-class 
tool In every respect, good regular . 
value at $2.00: cut priced for fast 
selling on Saturday at

A Dollar Hlxty-Nlne /

A Clearance in Hunting Coats
36 only Bunting Coats, 
made of durable water
proofed duck, khaki color, 
hare fire outside and two 
inside pockets, good reg
ular $1.50 value. Satur
day the price Is cut speci
ally to

A Dollar Nineteen

Cables Steady—Hogs Suffer Further 
Declines at U. 8. Markets.

YORK, Nov. 7.—Beeves—Re-

KA ACRES, NEAR LONDON, LEVEL.
clay loam, orchard, good buildings ; 

convenient to school, etc. ; $3000.
Jlows:

Vink
Hah_
Fawn.

mine Is first-clans value at 2*c per 
package, but on Saturday- we sell ■ „ 
you
Two Paokagee for Twenty-flvw: 

Cents

ZNEW
celpts, 3072; no trading, feeling steady, inn ACRES. HASTINGS COUNTY

Receipts of live stock at the city v«îs. steady; goT hôus™' .VgT bam^d

grosser» and western calves, In poor straw barn and stables, all first-class; 
demand and weak; common to 1 choice 13500: easy terms 

•y cals, sold at 16 to |9.50; culls, 34 to $4.50; 
no sales of western calves or grosser a.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4061; sheep,' 
steady: lambs', dull and 15c lower: sheep, 
sold at 33.35 to $5.85; culls. $2.50 to $3; 
lambs. $6.25 to $7.65; culls, $4 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 1750. None on sale.
Feeling nominally lower. state and Penn
sylvania hogs sold late yesterday at $6.40 
to $6.60^

market, ay reported by ,the railways, 
since Tuesday were 135 car loads, com
posed of 18 9 cattle, 1389 hogs, 4391 
sheep and 120 calves.

The general quality of cattle was not 
good; dealers stated that there was a 
smaller number of good than at arfy 

« time this, season,. considering the large 
number offered. Trade fair, with prices 
about steady all-round.

-r -Exporters-
None on sale and none apparently

p
-----------are the two

strong points of 
oti r Seller 
brand Tar Pa- 
p e r . Long 
manufacturtn g 

experience and the use of the very 
best materials ensures dependable 
quality. Every roll contalpe 
square feet, and tlie price, p^r 
is only ^

I
90fl, ACRES, FOURTEEN MILES 
, Vvr. from Toronto, convenient to trol
ley, 2 houses, 2 barns ; $6000; terms ar-

Quality and 
Quantity

:

48 only; 121 lb. 
iron* of No. 1 
While Lewd, 
ground in refined 
linseed oil; good; 

regular $1.00: value Saturday, special, the 
price to clear.

■event$snlne Cents.

dut Priced 
White Lead

ranged.
When

!,n0ac=”,d«.neV iCANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
«3 VIctorla-street, Toronto.■A 400 Youll need 

one of these.
24 only Car- 
pen te-s’Weld
less Steel 
Pquares.made 

. of the best material, have gradu
ation marks In U. 1-12 and 1-16. 

-have brace and board measure and 
8 square scale ; good $1.20 value ; 
priced for Saturday at

Eighty-nine Cents

at the<e <
specially j Iroll. To Have It On 

the Square______ , A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONOE-
i~ Eaat Buffalo Live Stack 2 7, street, Newtonbrdok: possession for
v-a «t nircF i. „ f»ll Plowing. A. Montgomery. 2 Glvens-Ii,AST BUFFALO, Nov. «.—Cattle—Re- street. Toronto 

cclpts 200 head ; fairly active and steady. -----------------------
£r.h"f 5teer *•. *5'85 a° i?’4*. Veal8' receipts, THIRST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 

j -W head active ind steady. A i on gravel road, 10 miles north of To-
_ . .__ _ ... ! flogs—RecMpts, 5600 head; fairly active ronto, all under cultivation: large barn.

-----  ..... Butchers. , and 20c to 30c lower; heavy and mixed, stone basement; solid brick house, 12
George Rowntree,' who bought 22 car i to $6: yorkers. $5.60 to >5.90; pigs, room a Has never been rented. Apply 

- . ' . -_A Thlirsrt„„ !»••»: roughe, $5 to $5.40; stags, $4 to $4.50, Box 15, Concord P.O.. Ont.loads ■ on Wednesday and Thursday, dairies, $5.60 to $5.75.
Quoted prices as follows: Good to Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head;

. ... .... .nan iK, ...t slow: sheep, steady ; lambs, 25c to 40cchoice butchers, 9n0 to 1100 lbs. each, lower; lambs, $5 to $7.10; a few, $7.15:
$4 to $4.40; medium strong steers, $3.5» Canada lambs, $6.85 to $7.15. 
to $3785; good icows, $3.25. to $3.60; com- 

> mon cows, $2.25 to $2.75; canners, 75c 
' to $1.50; a few choice cattle, 1300 lbs., 

which were really exporters, at $4.25
to $4.60. a

■ Feeders and Stockers.
The market for feeders and. stockera 

_ is unchanged and H. & W. Murby re
port the following prices: Best feeders,
1000 to 1100 lbs., at $3.25 to $3.60: best 
Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., at $2.25 to $2.60; 
medium Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., at $2 
to $2.25; common Stockers, 500 to 700 
lbs., at $1150 to $1.76.

low prices.
B.B. Caps, per box 15c 
22 Short. 2 boxes

for.............
22Long.... .
22 Long, rifle 
22 Shot........

Fifty-Five Cents.
25 Steven* 

Short.. 
. 25c 35,Long...
. 20c 32 Shot.... 
. 20c 39 Short.. 
. 3uc 38 Long...

r Touch Up Your Kitchen Boiler
-s» store*, stove- .

pipes, radia
tors. «team er 
hot water , 
pipes, or any 
other wood or 
Oietal surface 
with Alumi
num or «liver 

» point, will 
ndt burn off;.

I Vr discolor, is L wmhable, lit 
fàct is the 
meet, lasting 
coming you 
ckp apply, 
specially 
priced for 
Saturday as 
follows

reg. 16c sise for 10ej 26c sise for 
dtei 40c site for 29ci 75c sise for 
fiPei IL.50 size for $1-19.

38cIi»n Like Finding ttap Money
The way the 
Ceotf Value A«h 
Sifter eaves the 
coal. Turning 
the handle for a 
minute saves 
the day cin
ders. N dust, 
no dirt, easy to 
one rate, a child 
enn do It, the 
maid will not 
object to it, will 
last for year*, 
saves its costmany times over, and the price complete is 
only

Five Dollars and Fifty Cents

?r, 3.5c
60c
29c

. 20 c¥ wanted. \ .

A Clearance in Hammerless 
' Sbotgtms. Iwe v*uh

A Snep in Machinists’ Tools
Stock-taking In our Machinists'

Tool lie périment has 
brought to our notice -• 
an odd lot of roachln- 
tsts’ spring divid
ers and lnslds and 

-outeldo Calipers. 
Spring Dlvld ere 
are assorted in sizes 
from 21 ins. to 6 ini.
Some have spring nut. 1 
others have solid nut.

ere
solid

ACRES RICH LAND, TEN ACRES 
wood land, large- new buildings, near 

town. Price $2250. Only $450 cash, balance 
mortgagor Catalog free. Clark A Son, 
Dover, Delaware.

40ç‘ I

ïChicago Live Stock.
« CHICAGO. Nov. 7.—Cattle-Receipts es- 1 ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH
tlmnted at about 9000; market, steady ; 1 flU Marysburgh, largo house, barn.
Steers, $4 50 to $7: cows. $2.65 to $4.60: sheds and drive-house. This Is one of
heifers, $2.50 to $5: bulls, $2.60 to $6; the best stock farms in Prince Edward, 
calves. $3 to $7. Well watered, timbered, fenced and In

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 18-, high cultivation. ' Will he sold en bloc 
000; market weak; choice heavy shipping, or In two sections. 140 acres am. 13 acres, 
$5.15 to $5.25; light butchers', $5.25 to $570; with suitable buildtngn on each. Con- 
light mixed, $5.15 to $5.30: choice light, ventent church, school and market. Easy
$5.20 to $5.48: packing. $4.50 to $5.10: pigs, terms payment. Apply D. ». Ackerman
$4.25 to $5.15; bulk of sales, $5 to $5.50. of Milford on premises: or H. W. Acker-

Slieep—Receipts, estimated at about man. Belleville. Ont.
12,000; market dull: sheep. ,$1.50 to $5.25; ! -------------- ------
lambs, $5 to $6.80: yearlings. $4.50 to $6.

M. --~A- -

Any intending *guri buyer sihculd 
not past this by. We place on sale 
10 only 12-gauge a ng'.e barrel, 
breech-loading, aifety." hammerless 
shotguns ; are choke bored, have 
automatic ejector, pistol grip, wa - 
nul stock and patent fore end. a 

fine weapon, cplendld 
cut-priced for Satur-

LIMITED Spring Cs lip
* have spring and

nut, sizes range from 2H to fl in., 
regular pi ices would range up to 
$1. Saturday you can take your 
choice from the lot, each, at

,18 On Chilly 
Fall Day*

you'll find great 
oomfortln an op
ted ate 91* Heat
er. It'sjustwhat 
yne need for the 
fall beforq the 
furnace fire Is 
lighted. Abso
lutely free from 
smoke or odor, 
gives a healthful 
warmth. Prices 
range upwards 
from

Three Dollars and Seven ty flve 
Cents.

0 Iparticularly 
®10 value, 
day’s selling at

. ^ , Sbeny Sieve Pise
< StOVe PlDO 5 Vernleh, black.? •J?** 7 \ brilliant,and duf-
2 Enamel (able, thé usual fife
\ at half prlcB ^i^'y^f rôS
--------------- ------------- have \

Two Cans for Tan Cants

- Sr
Slxty-nlns Cants■lx Dollars and Elghty-nlna CantsACRES, TOWNSHIP TORONTO 

Gore, near Clalrevllle, eleven miles 
; from Toronto Junction, eighteen acres In 

meadow, seven acres young, thrifty mix
ed timber, thirty years' growth; rlçh soil, 
suited for garden stuffs, pears, plums, 
or small fruit. Apply William Porter,

X 25

25 |
ou Want 38 only. Gauge* 

for surer bit*, 
attached to any 
bit up to one 
Inch size fer ' 
gauging deqj th 

of hole to 1*1 bored. Invaluable fo 
the carpenter ; good 2flc value 
priced -for Saturday at '

Twenty-five Cants,a

•LNA.'V.'N.-W,'British Cattle Markets.
Mill,.re swrlnnan LONDON. Nov. 7.—I.ondon cables areMilkers and Springers. firmer at 1(L to I2>4c per Vo., dressed

Good to choice milkers- anfi forward weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
springers were , in excellent demand ; pel^ lb. 
and sold from $50 to $65 each; medium ! 
to good, $35 to $45; common light cows, | 
slow sale, at $20 to $30 each.

Just to make
A Snap in ] fS'Thi'f^ri'
Smokeless »• " 
Powders s mi p.*d*r. fo.

Saturday only a* 
follows ;—I,stria * Rand’s Sharp
shooters' smokeless Rifle Powder, 
per can, J usual $1.75, for $1.211. 
Hagard Smokeless Rifle Powder, re
gular pet 
you do yo 
this.

1A Bit Gauge 
Bargain

5d -

liters U Km |i A Saving tor Vaperliangere j 
9 only of thb 
new pattern,

~ hlmplax 
Straightedge 
outfit*. Simi
lar In style - 
and working 

" to the well 
known

dWoodbrldge.
■

utos$L%S .iss»., Tsoo-’sa t?r s&rs»
vwc.iv., “■

Receipts light, prices easy owing to 8s 1%çl: May, 8s %d. Corn, spot, easy : 
lambs and sbeep being plentiful, and prime mixed American. 5a 8d: futures, 

reasonablè prices. Calves sold all 1 steady: Dec., 5s 76*d; Jan.. 5s .>%d. Hams, 
the wav from $2 to $6 ner cwt ' sl:ort Cut dulet. 4Ss 6d: be con. long ejenrthe way tremi $2 to » per cwt. «middles, light; steady. 67s: long clear mid-

Sheep and Lambs. dies, heavy, steady. 56s; clear bellies.
Receipts large, prices easy, at fol- Qviet. 54s 6d: lard prime western In 

lowing quotations : Export ewes, $4 to tierces. Quiet. 46s 3d: American reflfted, In 
,4.25; lambs sold all the way from $4 ^'^‘tuMLe^rit0,0^ 
to $o.4'l per cwt. rosin, common, 10s ltt<3; linseed oil, 26s

1
A \ &:253 r can $1.50. for *1.00. If 

own loading,, don't miss/TUBA FRUIT AND TOBACCO FARM; 
\J 'big sacrifice. Box 15, World. A Good Brade at » Buignht

24 only of the - 
famous Wilier»' 
Palls Ratchet

-, . -, Braces, similar
A 1 ‘ Ï to. but aot ex)
li II fit actly same a* ■

itthmsS lhs3$: cut' ïaT« '°-ln-
polished steel

• sweep, chucks
contain alligator Jaws, : holding 
round or square shahky bits, mak
ing It a first class mechanic's tçol : 
good $1.50 value, specially . priced 
for Saturday at

»
Ridgley. but has the decided advant.sêZai ;ï. rj»®the wood. Outfit -consists of trim-sf s»

'at
FARMS TO RENT. A Clearance in Gan Cases

12 only Vloterla 
pattern Dun 

<>0 ^ . Oases, as lllus-
« trated. are made 

—1 of Hand water- 
“* proof canvas, 
gui)-cleaning outfit 
*1.25 value. Sathr-

:• j ■

w 5 ÏA Saving in Gas Fixtures
m We place on sals' 25

only 2 and 3 light Gas 
Fixtures, of a neat 
and most attractive 
design, exactly as Il
lustrated. These 
fixtures are finished 
In first-class style 
and are complete 
with crystal globes 
Of a very pretty pat
tern, specially priced 

-for Saturday aa fol- 
f lows ; 2 light, regular 

*2.75, for SI.91; t 
v - . light, reg. *3.50. for 

11,41
We save you money In One Fixtures

rji or rent-unsurpassed grain 
and daS'y farm to rent, 14 mile* 

from Toronto, good building*, never fall
ing spring creek. Armstrong A Cook. 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto.

Is«
Five Dollars and Forty-sigh t Can ta‘1 f <■

q( III”
i How About Those \ w* 

Broken Panes
Hogs.

Receipts were about 1400. Mr. Harris 
, quoted .prices unchanged at $6 for fin

ished ajid $5 for light lean pigs.

V3d. leather bound, fcave 
pocket, (rqod regular 
day's selling at

Blghty nlaa Cents. *

ACRE FARM, IADT 34, CONCES- 
slon D., Township of Scarboro, 

brick house, barns, stables, hard and soft 
water, eight miles from Toronto, market; 
suitable for the Toronto milk business. 
Thomson Walton. Coleman P.O..

100A “GOLD BRICKED” CITY. ) in your 
) storm
windows,

better measure pp and order from 
.us right away what glass .you need 
to mike everything right and tight 
for coming winter weather. Don’t 
measure for glass with a tape Une, 
use' ft wooden -role. • •• À,- ‘--J

Representative Sales. >
Maybee, Wilson'& Hall sold: 13 but- | 

chers, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.;
11 butchers, v1120 - lbs., at $4; 14 but- 

® chers, 900 lbs., at $4; 12 -butchers, 1020 
I lbs._ at $3.75; 9 Butchers, 9k) lbs., at 

$3.6u; 22 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $3.40; 7 
I * butchers, 950‘lbs., at $3.40; 23 butchers,

1020 lbs., at $3.40; 19 butchers, 959 lbs., 
at $3.30; 22 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $3.15;
13 butchers, 850 lbs., at $2.40; 16 but
chers, 970 lbs., at $3; 11 cows, 1100 Its., 
at $3; 7 cows, 1120 lbs., at 13.10; 4 cows,
1100 lbs., at $3; 11 cows, 1000 lbs., at 
$.‘.70;. .19 canners, 900 Its , at, $1; 1.4 
feeders, 1100 lbs., at $3.40; 9 feeders,
1050 tbs., at $3.25; 36 Stockers, 600 lbs., 
at $2.50; 16 stockers, 900 lbs., at $2.90;
7 stockers, 850 lbs., at $2.40. The above 
firm disposed at a shipment of Iambs 
fi om Parry Sound, 900 in all.

McDonald & Maybee sold 22 butch
ers. 1320 lbs. each, at. $4.60 per cwt.; 22
butchers, 1210 lbs. each, at $4.25; 13

"butchers, 1090 lbs. each, aa $4.25; 22 j -
butchers, 980 lbs. eaclj, at $3.66; 13 Horse Show Will Be Held in St. Law-

. butchers,- 1000 lbs. each, at $2.60; 15 re nee Arena In May Next. _ TTARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE
*■ butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at $3:36; 14   X1 for good Toronto dwelling, lana-

butchers, 920 lbs. each, at 33.60; 14 A meeting of the executive of the dlan Business Exchange, 43 Vletorla-st.
butchers, 960 }bs. each, at $3.70; 14 Canadian National Horse Show Asso- .
butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.75; 29 dation was held at the King Edward
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $3; IS butch- Hotel yesterday afternoon.v George W. :
ers, 1070 lbs. each, at $3.45; 15 butch- Beardmore, president. In the chair. ÇCom Intis' YORKSHIRE^ roth
ers, 1010 lbs. each, at $3.15; 14 butch- The financial statement of the last T) °rexesN’fine TSaln of hogi thrift»
ers. 890 lbs. each., at $3; 17^ butchers, annual horse show was presented and ^ prolific;f write for prices. ' J. ”s
123C lbs. each, at $3.95; 16 butchers, 920 adopted, and It was decided to hold the Lowther. Donlands
lbs. each, at $2.65; 13 butchers, 830 lb», next show in the St. Lawrence arena 
each, at $3.26; 24 butchers, 910 lbs. each, the first' week of May, 1908. 
at $3.10; N butchers. 930 lbs. each, at ..The annual meeting of the sharehold- 
33.50; 12 butchers, iOoO lbs. each, at $3.25; eni of the Canadian National rforse

- 17 butchers'. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.50; 3 Shdw Association will be held in the
bulls 1360 lbs. each, at $3.90; 2 bulls, Kjfig Edward Hotel on Thursday, Nov.
1615 lbs. each, at $3; 36 sheep, 180 lbs. 4( at 4 p.m. 
each, at $4.30 per cwt.; 24 sheep, 150 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 43 lambs, 90 lbs. each, 
at $5.30; 4 calves, 150 lbs. each, at $4;
1 milch cow. $36: 1 milch cow, $50. ,, .. . . . .

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load v- H. Gabourg of Plantagenet to In-
steers, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.; spect Bilingual Institutions.
1 load butchers, 1000 lbs. each, a t$3.60; ----------

j. l îoàd butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.i5; V. Hector Gaboury of Plantagenet
1 load butchers. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.70; ( has received the appointment, so long

■ l load butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.70; , pending, of inspector of bilingual
1 load feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at $2.80; | schools.
1 load feeders. 800 lbs. each, a.t $2.50; 1 j Mr. Gaboury is well known as a 
lead cows. JtOO to 1200 lbs. each, at $l.£5j teacher and is an authority In his spe- 
to $3.25. -w cial department.

R. J. CoWlns bought 33 butchers’ he if- He Is at present on the staff of the 
740 lbs. each, at $2.25 per cwt.; iV m0(]ei Bchool of Prescott County. The

salary will be $1700.

10,00012 gauge 
tie»'» j 
Grand Prix 
imply 
Mel tm.y 
Can be used 

for black or smokelees powders, 
put up 100 In a box; regular good 
76c value; specially priced per box 
on Saturday at

A Dollar NineteenSt. Catharines Cannot Get Trace of 
the Lady Wanted.

---------- 1 KK ACRES GOOD CLAY LAND, TWO
! ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 7.—(Special.) -LOO miles from Pickering Village; can
—The whereabouts of the woman who house” Uvo 'fram^barns. water,Orchard! 
so gently “touched” Leonard H. Col- etc. : excellent grain and stock farm. Ap- 
lard for $200 is still a mystery, tho A. t0 W' V. Richardson, Pickering.
W. Marquis, barrister, was at Niagara „
Falls. N.Y.. all yesterday afternoon dri ~ 
search of a trace of her. All he could 
find out was that she had been 
getting off the St.' Catharines trolley, 
and that fdhe had been around till 
afternoon. He compared the signature
on the forged note, and found it to cor- T..ARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
respond with the handwriting on the r good Toronto dwelling! Canadian 
telegram, and the clerk In the office Business Exchange. ^ 
described the woman as the same per
son who worked the swindle game.
After she left the telegraph office no 
trace of her could be found.

I A Special in 
Empty Spiellq Cut-Priced Tool Banket*

gb -28 Only Carpenters’ Tool
Baskets, large size, full- 

aBSgjfWiSg» lined anil strongly bound
m W gieWiatfS^

Fovty-nlne Cents

Particular Painters Prefer
to do their own 
paint grinding. We 
carry a Hue of Im
proved mills wtit
SUUSLBj
surfaces are fittml - 
with the greatest 
accuracy, hoppers 
and troughs are 
lined With wtitp 
enamel. Ground 
paint is delivered

.-S'-t ft'
LICER (double 25

The Highest Expert* Have Pro
nounced

the Incandescent Mantel Cae 
. Light to be the least costly 
\ and the moot effective method 

X of lighting the home. We 
’I 'place on sale 106 only. Alum 
/ Lights, complete with bnr- 
/ ner. mantle and globe. They 
( give a wonderful, brilliant, 
/ powerful and most satisfac

tory light Can he regelated 
to suit any gas pressure, will 
fit on any gas fixture and are 
specially priced for Saturday
B*1 ' ' •fti'lrty-nlna Cents

Flfly-nln* Centsr.)
FARM8 WANTED. 7 Vseh

l A Revolver Bargain
12 only Revolvers, 
the well Known 
Smith A Wesson
patterns, automatic 

j ejector a* illustrat- 
I ed. 38 Calibre centre 

fire, a splendid fin
ished weapon, good 
*4 value-. Saturday 
we make the Price

Two Dollars and Ntnety-etrht Cents

with a
Rapid

! Aueer Bit
| la the time 
1 It weiitd 

take to
bore one with an ordinary auger 
bit. The Rapid Bit Is of the fam
ous Irwin pattern. Is exceptionally 
strong, Is made of the finest dual
ity of steel, and has wonderful 

- clearing qualities. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling as fslloWs : 
14 In.. IBei 44 In., lOei H 
H In., 20ci 44 in-. S8ci T4 
1 in., 48c.

seen TPARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
-T general store. Canadian /Business 
Exchange.

You Csn. Bore 
Two Hole»

m ià V

f1i
■

C f
I

we offer No. 1 else. 60 lb. capa
city, .reg. $8. for;S4t No. 2 size, 150 
lb. capacity, reg. $20, for *16r No. 
8 ; size, 300 lb. capacity, reg. $40, ror
*29.

from anular 
and waste.■J7IAHM WANTED - WILL GIVE YOU 

-C partnership In first-class business for 
your farm. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Victoria-streét. Toronto.

mm •t 4
in.,

CANADIAN NATIONAL in.,-pARM WANT|ED IN EXCHANGE 
-T for general store. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange. A Snap In Eley’i Loaded Shell*

- 6,000 of the
A celebrated 

1 imported 
genuine

/ Eley's loaded 
shells. 12

■gauge, To * and 5 shot, put up 25' 
In a box. good value per hundred 
a.- $2.00 Saturday specially priced 
per hunc|ed at

A Dollar Blxty-Nlne.

A Saving in Single Light*

100 only single light fix
tures (as Illustrated). 36 
Inches long, oxydlzed copper 
finish, splendid 60c value; 
cut priced for Saturday's 
selling at

Forty-eight Conte

' .1 : seaili American>

How About a Level ? ■ Turpentine
68c Ce!lon

------------------------------ paint users wRB
entire satisfaction. Priced per sift- ' 
gle gallon 88c, or In lots or 6 gal- ,1 
Ions or more, per gallon at

Sixty Conte .

T
»; y *L■1;

' 1 YORKSHIRE HOGS. It you need one. here It Is. and at 
a saving; 24 only of the well- 
known Stanley Plumbs and Levels, 
lengths assorted, from 24 to 30 
Inches. These levels are fitted with 
brass arch top plates, and have 
two side views; cut-priced for Sat
urday's selling at

■Ighty-nlne Contât

. ii) ■ V-

TRADE BV
£

Start the Furnace Season Right
by having 
the proper 
tools for 
the satis
factory 
operation 
of your

heating plant. A good furnace 
•coop shovel Is most Important. We 
have a shovel which Is llgFLb 
strong, holds a good quantity^ of 
coal, and will pass Into a 9-lnch| 
furnace door. Handle has the pro
per dip to save your back. Specially 
priced for Saturday at

Thirty nine Cent»

Insure Your Shingles Against 
Decay

by si vins them a coat Of 
Wueelll'seCresset» Shlnele 

' Slain, the erseeete pene
trates every - fibre of the 
wood and prêt sot* rot. and 
the coloring matter adds 

tly to the appearance of 
the house. Colors are as 
follows:—Light green, red. 

dark green, terra cotta and elate, 
priced as follows :—44 gallons. 40ci 
gallons. 76c 1 per gallon In five gal
lon lots, 70c.

t there 
.amely : JIA Dependable KnifeTX-E HAVE A STOCK OF UVBtvTSOO 

V* to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected vouns males èpftt 
females for sale. Prices reasonab 
Glenavv Co.. Limited. Box 30 Davlsvllle. 
Gienavv Farm, Egllnton-nvenue East.

Is an essential 
part of every 
i-unter's outfit. 
W e place on 
knives, one 
makes, has

V -x :sday ma good
plug.
glng
chisel,
used

\ Ever Carpenter 
> Has ee~1er One I

sale. 24 only hunting 
of the bee Sheff.eld 
s ajhorn handles and solid leather 
sheath, made so as to be worn on 
belt If dee/.red. specially priced for 
Saturday selling at

•Ixty-nlne Cents

grea
SÂLE.le present. ut -ISLAND FOR \ 'NEW SCHOOL INSPECTORS. forA TRIAL SLAND FOR SALE-I 

Contains tv/elv 
Close to steambo

IN GEORGIAN 
■f and four-fifths 
ft£_route. Apply

opening up between bricks for the 
purpose at Inserting a wood plug 
toinall tç. These tools are made of 
flrit-clas's stock, and are seeclal- 
ly well shaped and adapted for the 
pufliose. Splefidld 60c rolue. Sat
urday the price Is

Thirty-nine Cents

1 Bay. *
acres, 
to Box 133, 'Jrllliai .4-

Recommended by 
Phyeiciene end 
Heelth Officer»

every
whereNACER 1 here's a Best In Everything144 only

Shovels (pot same as cut), can be 
used as snow shovels, 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents

Long Handled Fornnce
PLANING MILL FOR SALE. »»and without question the 

best gun oil Is 3 In One. 
It removes all residue of 
black and smokeless 
powder, clean» the sur
face of stock an.d barrel, 
prevents rust, and-tuhrl- 
rates the mechanism. 
Good 25c value p< 

priced.

theSpecially
most 
effec
tive 
disin

fectant and preventive of. dis
ease. y.esolenm. used by all leading 
hospitals. Institutions, hotels, public 
ana private buildings. Priced for t 
Saturday as- follows :—25c, 60c, 96e 
and $1.00.

L /COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
V mill with mill and property in Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h p engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering. or F. M. Chapman. World Office, 
city. _ ___________

An-All-Round Hàndy PilerMany a House Has Been Entered
by burglars through unfas
tened or Improperly secur
ed windows. Better pro- 

,vlde against these unwel
come visitors. 100 dozen 
window sash leeks ss illus

trated, . the famous Fitch pattern, 
considered the strongest and most 
secure on the market, specially 
priced per dozen, at 69c, or singly 
at, each,

is the combi
nation plier 
which we il
lustrate, 
will grip 
and bold

er bottle, 
for Sat-£2

mixed butchers, 1000 to 1200 ’ lbs. each, 
fo.- M. Vincent of Montreal, at $2.50 to
$3.40; 1 load feeders, 1020 lbs. each, at New Book* at the Library.
*3 to : 3 bulls. 1100 lbs. each, at clark The Labor Movement in Aus-

jerrfwt’. w v_. .T .s-i .„ tralla, Kaufman, Housing >of the
Fred Rowntree Working Classes and the Poor; Whit-

H îroïït; 16 S' tlnrham, The Troubles at Fronkfort.
^•eral ofPtoX Pronged from *50 ; 1654-1558 A.D.; Beattie. Celery CUl-

înd$6wereChbought "fo^ t h f^Tret he wev Steam. 'oaT'PetroV "fthead'! Bait Ang- Workman, who has retired from the 
Model Farm at Weston During the ling for Common Fishes; Breare, Vocal chair of Old Testament exegesis at Wes- j 
past three weeks Mr. Rowntree has Faults and Their Remedies; Aflalo.
bought 50 choice milkers for this farm. Sunshine and Sport in Florida and the statement to-day.
at an average of $56 each. West Indies; Bullen. Advance Austra- Dr. Workman .denies that his teach-:

James Rya/n bought 11 cows at $30 to Ha; Fea, Nooks and Corners of Old jngs are Unitarian either actually or In 
$67 each. England; A net, Thru Persia in a Motor drift, and affirms that they differ from

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris Car; Vfllari, Studies, Historical and evangelical faiths only as critical, state- 
• Atattoir Company 450 lambs at $5 to ; Critical; Edmorison, John Bull’s Army1 ments from uncritical.

$5.25-per cwt.; 400 sheep at $4 to $4.26; From Within: Wolsford, The Strength He further claims that the termina- 
30 calves at $2 to $6 per cwt. ; of Nations; Miles Byrne, Mémoire, two tior. of his connection with the college

Wesley Dunn bought 400 sheep at $4.25^ ; volumes; Corelli. Dellcla and Other ij a breach of an agreement reached at ; 
2300 lambs, at $5.15; 75 calves, at $71 Stories; Walford.The Enlightenment of Montreal conference, and accuses Prln- 
each, all of which are average quota- Olivia; Rosegger, My Kingdom of. clpal Shaw of spreading unfounded re- . 
tiens. Heaven; Ferguson. Garrison's Finish; ports of his unorthodoxy among mem- i

I / Jesse Dunn bought SO feeders, steers., Renson, Mirror of Shalott. < ! bers of the board.
^ -/1070 to 1120 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.45 
— z per cwt.: bulls, at $2.25 to $2.60 per cwt. :

Specially 
urday at

Nineteen CenteNOT A UNITARIAN. Every Expert G is»* tier
- — ,, knows the great ad-

as Illustrated. Itputs 
the finishing touch on fine work, 
aeems to remove the slightest Idea-, 
that the work Is not that of Bâ
ter», the great and unequaled grain) 
er; we place this tool on sal* fiat-r . 
urday as follows :—2 Inch width, 
reg. 86c, .for «9») 3 and 4 Inch sise*, 
reg. up to $1.25, for S9e.

V” !securely 3-8 Iron pipes, 
used as a wrench and 
wire. It's a tool which Is a very 
useful one In ihc househoH, every 
pair guaranteed, special cut price 
for Saturday, per pair, at

Fopty.nln# Cente

--can be
will cutAnd yon z 

can t blame 
the p o 81£- 
man if you 
haven't got 
the number 

on the door: the cost is a trifle; 306 
Aluminum House Number*. stand 
out clear and distinct. Saturday 
you can pick out what you need 
at the rate of

Two for Fifteen Cente

weeks old ; also 
holcost breeding, 
liavOshipped all 

To _ rqove them 
uaranteed. You 
ïh grade stock. -

Dr. Workman Issues Statement of 
HI» Beliefs. JYour Letter» 

Will CeAetray
■lx CentsMONTREAL, Nov. 7.—Rev. Dr. G. C.

A Letter Box Special25
------------------------— 72 only Letter

L Box Plates,
LETTERS m flnu^premnu
e*a..r.*isTiaiiiii * neat appear-

72 only Carpen-
A Saving in
Carpenter»' -Sg&f"-® 
Aprons ) supplied,

nail and

leyan Theological College, has issued a

L ét CO. with
pockets, white and colored material*, 
regular . price up to SOc. Cut-priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

- >. ■net;your 
front is not 

complete without one, regular good 
20c value, Saturday, special, they

Fifteen Cente Beoh

'■ used tor 
palntln*Fit Up Your Storm Doors

72 only Thumb 
Latches as illustrat
ed, made of steel nice
ly japanned, much 
itrouger than the cast 
iron kind. Splendid 

4 10c value, complete 
with screws. Priced 
for Saturday at ' 1 

Eight Cente *

) and 
? caulkln*

■ ; the hull»
, of boats. - 

making tarpaulins and waterproof,7 
coverers, also used extensively tor 
horse» and cattle, priced per 
as follows :—H pt».. 7c; pints, 16e; 
quarts. 15<r. 44 gallons, 28c; gallons,

VPure Stockholm 
or Pine TarNEERS go at k to Twenty-nine Vente. •I

it and Sold* J
DS AND 
/^.SPECIALTY.

-d personally. For

This i* Window CleaningTIme
We place on sale 
Saturday 82 o n 1 y 
Window W ashing 
Brushes, complete 
with 8-foot poles, 
priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Twenty-five 
Cents

A Mullet Bargain can=s^5 38 only MalleU, 
selected hickory, 
round and square 

- shapes, very best 
J goods, regular 

value at 24c and 
30c. Saturday we 
will sell them 
both at the spe
cial price of

Nineteen Cents Each.

0
46c.

<33 Glaziers* Diamond* ;N
for glass cut
ting. Exten
sive selling 
On out part 
enab’es us te^ 

tmport our Glealere* Diamonds direct' 
from London, Bag., enabling us tft 
sell them at oee-tblrd les» thanjr» 
otherwise could. We elassand price 
them as follow* —Light, *1-60 to Et 
medium. S3.T6 to *3.80; heavy; fX-ft# 
to *4-90 each. . ,
We save you money le Diamond»:

Government Funds in Banks.
1 “Some day I’ll make'an example of OTTAWA. Nov. 7.—The net amount on ,
! some of you people. You come here d< posit by the Dominion Government 
every day and swear falsely and it j In the chartered banks of Canada, as 

: dcon’t bother you a bit. Why can't shown by the latest bank return, was 
you tell the truth? This reckless swear- $5,355.005. and by the provincial govern- - 
ing to win a case will have to be stop- ments $10,155,120.
ped,” said Judge Morson yesterday dur- The Dominion Government's net de- 
Ing the hearlng~oHt-Suit for wastes posits for Sep tern ber-were about a mil- 

-------------------v non less than they had been in August.
Danaerous Fire at Hastings. The September deposits included: $2.-t 

[ HASTINGS, Nov. 7—About 11.30 this 381,377, with the Bank of Montreal; $1.- , .J 
morning: fire broke out in the furniture 301.000. with the Traders' Bank; $334,7(5, [-1 \ 
store of P.'N. Howard, and owing to a with the Bank of Nova Scotia f $279,083, (o

, strong wind it looked for k time os if with the Merchants Bank of Canada; : 
the east end of the town w'ould be de- $403,600, with the Canadian Bank of — 
stroyed. However, the Are was pre- Commerce.

1 vented from spreading, and the loss was 
not as great as was anticipated

AmToo- Much Perjury.
1 ’

mD P*0., Ont.
J

\h A Bargain Glazing or Stripping 
KnivesA Saving in Stair PlatesI

144 dozen Stair Car
pet Plates, of similar 
pattern to Ulustr -tlon, 
nice brass plate finish, 
complete wllb r 

X specially priced perd 
, > on Saturday at

—' Twelve Cente

114 only, assorted 
patterns, square, 
skew or spear 
point*, in birch, 
rosewood end uoco- 

bolo handles, beet Sbsmalil steel blades, 
reg, 20c and 25o values. Saturday special 
you can pics out

Extra Hammer Value
36 only Carpenters’ 
solid steel hem- 

b mere; every head 
— guaranteed; regu

larly priced up to 
50c. Specially |ric«d

WANTED o1
1 nails,

oseneekly quotation
T0IR company. ■j In Putty, 

some is im
properly . -rf 
made and 
greatly adul- 
t«rated aa a

consequence- It does not adhere to 
the window sash. Our Potty Is the 
Very beet on the market, and ie 
warranted to work properly .under 
the glazier’s knife, set hard and 
firmlv. adhere to the eaeh; priced 
per lb. In ten lb. lotf.

Two and a Half Ceate

FED,' !

ark=i<, Torontd.
There'» Greet 
Difference

for Saturday atI rThlPty-nlna Cents4I / A Saving in Coat Hooke.
283 dozen Coppered 
Steel Wire Hat and 
Coat Hooks as illus
trated, no tools or 
screw necessary to 
fasten them up 
specially priced for 
Saturdays eelllngnt 

Two Down for Fifteen Cento

i '

In the Police Court.
William Noble was fined $1 and costs ! 

Sportsmen Return. - , or thirty days for assaulting P.C. McEl-
The hunters in the north are returning roy.

bringing their trophies with Wi>” "n Jenkins, for assault on Edgar 
• Yesterday Passenger Agent Lcudon. got sixty days In jail.

George La mont, who stole John Kel-

:RDSSILL HARDWARE <vTHEALLOIN ».0
:dally, 

them.
Gieen of the Canadian Northern ar
rived home from a hunting tour In the lar's gold watch "Just for fun" got; 

^ north. V

' i /
1126 ^âst King Street.iqd demi Merikei!
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NOVEMBER & 1907tHÉ TORONTO WORUD
FRIDAY MORNINGlï

OFFICE TO LET.I TORONTO STOCK CXCHANl> 96 96 94*
Missouri Pacific .......... 66 55% 55

24*4 23
14* 14

L. & N.IMPERIA:. BANK
O P“ OAX AD A

HEAD OfflCE—WeWiitoe S4. test, TORONTO

Capital Authorised - SIp.OOOiOOO.OO
capital Paid up - - - ^aeo.boo.oo 
Rest - *.««<>.000.00
AD RUGBY 6* 6..*6 %... .6%. .6%. .6%. .6%

1SAMOHBI III TORONTO
Comer Wellington SI. and Leader Lane.

“ "longe and Queen Streets.
' Tonga and Bloor Streets.

“ King and York Streets. ,
“ West Market and Front Streets 
■' King and Spadlna Avenue.

Bloor and Lanedowne Avenua
SAVINGS BANK DSPARTMBNT

Interest allowed on deposits from date 
of deposit and credited quarterly. 1 6

London reported a weak market for 
Americans before the opening, and 
was a liberal seller during the first 
half hour, which, combined with the 
liquidation by traders of stocks bought 
yesterday, caused general declines in 
the active Issues, ranging from one to 
five pointé; the latter in Canadian Pa
cific. Sentiment was also adversely 
affected by the renewed firmness ot 
call money, which was renewed at 20 
per cent, for standing loans and was 
In only scant supply for fresh bor
rowers. This development was most 
disappointing, as it had been expected 
that easier tendencies would prevail in 
the call money market, coincident with 
the large gold arrivals, but It become 
evident that the demand from the in
ferior was so far in excess of the sup
ply that the currency released by the 
gold arrivals still commanded a pre
mium of from three to three and three- 
quarters ’fier cent. Altho the pressure 
of liquidation was comparatively small, 
prices yielded easily because of the 
curtailment of buying power, due to 
the prohibition against marginal pur
chases, the only support coming from 
scattered investment buying and oc
casional short covering. Trading came 
to a practical standstill after the first 
hour and price movements were nar
row and unimportant until the late Af
ternoon, when fresh selling appeared, 
causing further declines, Canadian Pa
cific being the most -prominent, with a 
total loss of eight points. The closing 
•whs weak, about the lowest.

- !-.x: : M. K. T.........................
Mexican Central ..
Manhattan ................
Metropolitan .......
North American .. 
New York Central
Mackay ........................

do. preferred ... 
Norfolk A Weetern 
New York Gas ....
Northwest ...........
Northern Pacific .. 
Ont. & Western
People’s Gua ............
Pi-eased Steel Car .
Pennsylvania ..........
Pullmarf ......................
Pacific Mail ..............
Reading ......................
Rock Island ..............
Republic I. & S. .. 
Railway 
Southern 
S. F. 8. 1
Sloes ............
Boo ..............

Two small offices, with vault. Con
federation Life Building. An oppor
tunity5 of securing a.desirable, small 
suite in this building *

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2851.

HOW TO DEPOSIT BY MAIL
Reipit the amount of your first deposit.

One Dollar will Open an Account.
You can send money by registered letter, poetofflee or express money order,

1'*r ^/soonasyomH^t^deposit reaches us, your name and the amount of your 
deDOslt will be entered on our books, and we will send you a pass-book withïSïrtS'S.
plied with blank remittance forma Even the writing of a letter Is unnecessary 

The depot!tor of a dollar receives the same considerate, prompt attention 
às the depositor of thousands.

Write to-day for our booklet, “Safe Saving.”
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION.

ACmimus Jarvis *• K A. Gold*!
! 107108

« 42
98* 97* Write for Parti elan c

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO
Members Toronto «took Exchange." s83* 63

86 86 
133* 133 stock brokers, ETcT^

Arthur Ardeagh «
Member! Stan lari Sti; ; ?

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Y«

6 lock! bous ht tod iold oa

ed108*
31* 31*

EVANS & GOOCHh 74*.75
17* 17*

109* 107* No

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

V Office»: a East Wellington Street

1-4
cotnmiesioe. j 

48 and f O Janes Building cor in J 
andjyonge B ta," Toronto, Ph»«

. 7 TO 8 PER CENT. 'T
Is now obtained on Investments In ik, 
of reliable companies which have . 
dividends for a long term of years 1 
afferos opportunity for safe and i 
fit able Investment of small savlnraW 
{°r. P*'tlculars. G REVILLE and ( 
Ltd.. 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Eat. igQ_

ra1Toronto Street, Toronto '78 "76*
13* 13*
16 16 

Springs • ... ... ...
Railway ... 12* 12% 12*

CANADA PERMANENT !k oi
the
-ern

the opinion that it was the prosperity 
of the United States which gave rise to 
the temporary financial difficulty there.

Lord Rpthschild declined to discuss 
the situation, but the general opinion 
In Lombard-street seemed to be that 
the root of the trouble would remain 
until the American congress adopted 
measures to secure freer currency.

iksHOF ENGLAND .BITE 
HIGHEST IN 34 YEARS

30 30 30 luslv

Nought and sold on commission.
LOUlS si. WOSt Member Standard 

* W- "C81 Stock Etchinge,
Oonfsaaratlon Llfs Building.

ByNova Scotia Steel............
Rio Janeiro ».........................
Sao Paulo

Twin City.
44 ® 73 

190 @ 72*
110 @ 72*

68 67* 73* 73* 72
do. preferred .......116 116 < 116

.. 120 120 101

..19 19 18*

.. 66* 67* 66*

.. 72* 73 72*
Union Pacific ..... ....... 110 110* 109*

______  25 25* 23%
do. preferred ............ 84* 86* 83*

9* 9* 9*

92
T. C. I................w....
Texas .................... ..
Southern Pacific . 
Twin City ................

—Morning Sales.— ' 
Mackay.
40 ® 48*
26(6» 48*
60® 48 
78 ® 53**

Dominion. 
6 ® 220> !

GOBMALY. TILT & Q
32 and 34 Adelaide 8t East 

’■ft YORK, CHICAGO and COB) 
« Private Wires to *11 Exchanges. 

Phone Main 7506.

IBImperial. 
3 ® 207 
2 ® 206*

U. S. SteelAdvance in European Bank Rates 
a Depressing Incident in the 

Stock Markets.

NETor. Rails. 
15 87% PUNS FOR GREATER CITY 

TIKE IN WHOLE TOWNSHIP
Foreign Bank Rates.

BRUSSELS, Nov. 7.—The National 
Bank of Belgium to-day raised its dlsr 
count rate from 6 1-2 to 6 per cent., 
and Its rate of draft to 6 1-2 per cent.

BERLIN, Nov. 7.—A meeting of the 
central committee of the Imperial Bank 
of Germany has been called. /or to
morrow morning, which means an ad
vance In the bank’s discount rater It 
is expected that the Increase will be a 
full one per cent, from 6 1-2 to 7 1-2.

PARIS, Nov. 7.—The Bang of France 
to-day raised its discount rate from’ 
3 1-2 to 4 per cent.

The directors of the Bank of France 
considered the increase in the discount 
rate to be imepratlve, in order to.pro- 
tect the Paris money market from the 
drain to which It has been subjected 
by the high rates prevailing in other 
markets, as well as the high exchange 
rates.

The decision to relieve the London 
market of its excessive demands Is 
shown by the large Increase in the 
Bank of France’s rate on loans,the un
usual step of raising the rate on loans 
above t:he discount rate being taken 
for the special purpose of discouraging 
the foreign demand.

» Wabash common
Westinghouse ................ 60
Western Union .

Sales to noon, 215,300; total, 380,000.

Rio.’>

m• j < 505110 37* Hamilton. 
10 @ 190

32*2i Established66 65 6425 86* i 32
——---------- 25® 31*
St Lawrence. , 6 ® 31*
16 ® 126 ------ ----------

Sao Paulo. 
25 ® 103* 
25 ® 104 
25 ® 104*

WHEN ORDERING BUNK 8001
See us; every one has a fault, but we 1 

It In the making at Blank Books,
THE HUNTER. ROSE CC

LIMITED, TORONTO.

Nlplsslng. 
146 @ 6

16 ® 6*
London Market,

V Nov. 6 Nov. 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money .................... 81 13-16 81*
.Consols, account ............ 81 1-16 81%
Atchison ................................... 78* 77*

do. preferred
Chesapeake & Ohio •>,... 29*
Anaconda ................
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver A Rio Grande ... 19 

do. preferred ..
Erie ......................... ..

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ...... 80

Canadian Pacific Ry........ 153
Chicago Gt. Weetern ........ 7%
St. Paul ............
Illinois Central 
Grand Trunk
Louisville & Nashville ... 98 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
York Central

World Office,
Thursday Evening, NOv. 7. 

The Toronto market narrowed down 
was influenc-

C.P.R.
5 ® 146% 
1 ® 146%

Can. Perm. 
150 @ 114•r ChiG.Marshall, Spader & Co. to J-

Curtailment of business activities is 
becoming more important in vo 
every day and Including the iron ana 
steel and other metal Industries to
day’s reports state that the textile l 
dustry is about to be affected ™ • 
similar way and while this Is e*Pec "'_ 
to greatly relieve the money necessi 
ties of the country, it cannot fall to 
have an unfavorable effect on J "he 
ment and the earning power of the
community at lafge. It is J? Jiass se- 
belleved the market for high cum® 
curities and bonds will ^ ® fy o(
fuge for the large floating supply 
funds recently taken, from banks and 

trust companies.

W. F. Maclean Suggests Diagonal 
Streets, Tubes and Recovery 

of All Franchises.

agajn to-day and trading 
ed by,the small transactions of outside 

The advance in the Bank 
of England rate was â depressing inci

dent, and the 
cheeked "up any intended purchases, 
in - Canadian securities the feature of 
the day was C. P. R., which broke 
nearly ten points from yesterday on the 
New York market.’ The liquidation at 
the Toronto market was confined to 26 
shares, evidencing the small amount of 
these shares now held by local small

Mex. L. A P. 
6 @ 39

Winnipeg. 
2 ® 124%

Col. Loan. 
8 @ 67

KS89
29 STOCKS, ÇRAIN 

MINING SHARES

HERON 8 CO.,

6%6*
•Preferred.

Mex. L. A P. 
IS ® 38%

operators. 82*S4
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
19

Commerce. 
29 @ 160

62break on Wall-street
[Llvei r 
|| lowei 
[At Cl

48* 18*- 18*
5S*«25 «41) “Greater Toronto"Sao Paulo.

106 @ 104* _ Rio.
32 ® 32

, was the theme of
tr x> <îdr^s g1ven by W. F. Maclean,
&’p- tor South York, before the Empire
T^5^on,Thur8day- J- F- M- Stewart, 
president of the club, presided, and on 
either side of the guest of the day sat 
J- P. Murray, Barlow Cumberland.
Canon Macnab, Col. Mason, Mr. Roaf,
James L. Hughes and Aid. McGhle.

Maclean was frequently applaud
ed, as the scheme he outlined for the 
expansion and development of the city 

be singularly in harmony 
w lth the views of most of the members 
present.

Sir. Maclean described the Township
York as beihg of a width of ten miles 

on the front and a depth of ten miles, 
in other wqrds, the township contains 
I°J square miles, or 64,000 aqres. Toronto, 
wfckai occupied most of the front, was 
eight miles across at the widest point, 
and four miles dëép, an area of about 
seventeen square miles, and Toronto 
Junction, East Toronto, North Toronto 
occupied another four square miles,mak
ing In all twenty-one square miles, or 
14,000 acres, oite-flfth of the township.
South of Eglin ton-avenue, including the 
city, there were forty square miles, or 
outside of the city, south of this Mne, 
there would be less than nineteen square 
miles to take in, and of these illneteen 
miles six were eaetNjf the Don and 
north of Denforth-avenue, and would 
remain farm and markeXgarden land 
for some years, so that If Ve took In 
the three existing towns anti left out 
this country north of Danforth-avenue bOLD A TELEPHONE PRORERW,
and east of the Don there would only _ _ _ -------- —
be thirteen square miles to take - in TT ,?C,HESTER, N.Y., Nov. 7.—TSfc $ 
south of Egllnton-avenue, and a lot of United States Independent Tei 
tWs was already built upon, so that he company has sold the Utah Ind 
was not afraid to advise that we make f™’ Telephone Company 
once bite of It all and take In the whole Vs subsidiary corporations i 
10i> square miles, that Is the whole of & Co., investment bond desk
York Township, and that we control the 6rs York City. The price paid
water supply, the roads, street traction "’a® 1910,000, which with 360,000 forfeited 
systems, sewers and sanitation of the by Elmer R. Jones, representing 
whole township. This could be done Ealte City capitalists, who took 
without In any way hurting the land ®?me time ago on this property, 
that would be used for some years for thr sum realized for the Utah i. 
farming and market, gardening pur- 3060,000. 
poses, but would, as a matter of fact, 
greatly benefit it.

Structure of Greater City.
As to the structure of “Greater To

ronto,” Yonge-street might be called the 
backbone, altho profoalbly it was more In 
the direction of Avenue-road,
Queen-street was the frontal rib. The 
great mid-rib of the new Toronto would 
be Bloor-street, and It should be made 
one continuous street from the Humber 
to Scarboro townline. All It w 
was the Bloor-Danforth viaduct 
the Don, and\Toronto would then 
a great east and west street, and that 
! treet would open up for immediate set- 
i lement 2000 acr 
land In or near 
cheapest land.
,/ He was of the opinion that the devel
opment of Greater Toronto woul4 be 
/facilitated by the immediate recovery 
of the street railway franchise, the 

velectrlc energy franchise, and, ultimate
ly, of the gas franchise. Some day the 
city might have a commission that 
would control the gas works, the street 
railways and the distribution of electric 
energy. In a word, he was in favor of 
widening the area of Toronto; in favor 
of great thru east and west streets, the 
recovery of all franchises that have 
been ported with; ultimately in favor 
of government by commission.

He was also of the opinion that the 
day was near at hand when Toronto 
shculd get ready for tubes containing 
underground railways, sewers a.nd the 
electric distribution wires, and for 
diagonal streets running In northeast
ern and northwestern directions. He 
was not afraid to say that In his opln- Collins Will Hang.
Ion if thep) was any kind of civic cor- OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—The governor get.
ruptton, and.it must be admitted that eral has approved of art order-in-couit* 
there is some)- it had its source largely ell to-day allowing the law to take 141 jt :,s 
In the presence of private-owned pub- course In the case of Thomas Coltine, 
lie franchises, and the way to get rid now in Albert County Jail, N.B., under 
of this corruption was to put these sentence of death tor the murder sé. - 
franchises out of business. Mary Arm McAully. Collins will be

hanged on the 16th Inert.

Embryo Marathon Winners.
Murdoch Macdonald, aged 12, l 

around the Belt Line last night In 
minutes, and John Daln, aged 16, mi 
the very good time of 44 minutes.

C.P.R.
10 @ 140*

29
149 er.10 140 7% iwer.

WtnnlTwin City. 
10 @ 73

W: 108108 GUMMED STICKEI ûN. S. Steel. 
26 ® 64

Traders'. 
35 @ 124*

128129 y
17*18% NorthJust what you have always wax 

with your business card neatly cub 
on them.

Best advertising medium for n 
—cheap, attractive and can be 
any business. -wsr<

One of our customers Increased 
business 25 per cent. In three 
Reader, write to-day for free 
fnd prices. It will pay you. BU 
SIGNS. Box 89, Guelph, Ont.

Tor. Ralls. 
5 @ 86 98 las

25 hi
J (» y66 itraci

(tract•Preferred. . 8384
102*103New

Ontario A Western ...........31*
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ....................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred ..
United States Steel .............25*

do. preferred- ....................87*
Wabash commoti 

do. preferred

IceMontreal Stocks.traders. All the speculative stocks re
gistered declines, but these were light 
on Account oi the small amount of of
ferings. Investment stocks were liqui
dated in odd lots at turther declines. 
Commerce

30* W:X5858_ Asked. Bid.
Canadian Pacific Railway.... 141 
Dominion Coal .
Detroit United -|___HER.—
Illinois Traction preferred.... 74 
Dominion Iron«£™...

do. preferred t!T. ...
Mackay 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A P
Montreal Power HMHRHpH 
R. A O. Navigation .................... 56

wired to J. L. 40 r40140* luskiiEnnis A Stoppant
MThe market to-day has ruled 
under London *les of some 35^000 
shares on arbitrage and some German 
offerings especl«Uly noticeable In Cana_
dlan Pacific and U. S. Steel. « 
ence to our letter yesterday, in which 
we outlined the various changes need 
^ to increase the supp y of liqu d 
capital will reveal the fact that rapW 
strides are being made toward easy 
monetary conditions.

12%1341 MM ce
424131* 31* in■ i68*70 In■ 115 113*13* 13%Commerce tell to loU, Imperial to 206 

7,rte, and Hamilton to 190. The small
ness of to-day’s offerings was regarded 
a£ tfee only favorable feature of the 
present situation.

.MONTREAL, 'Nov. 7.—The Richelieu 
Navigation Co. has declared a.regular 
dividend of 1 1-4 per cent.

» » *
Wall Street Pointers.

Regular semi-annual dividend of 3 
per'cent. on A. C. O.. preferred.

■ is • * »
U. S. Steel directors ratify acquisi- 

tion-of Tennessee Coal and Iron.
* » »

Believed the railroads will take about
1,000,000 tons of steel rails in next three 
months. '

Bank of England Raises Rate.
.LONDON, Nov. 7.—The directors of 
the Bank of England this morning put 
up the minimum discount rate from 
six to seven per cent. The only thing 
which could have averted this heavy 
rate would have been assurances from 
responsible quarters in New’ York that 
the situation there, which It is 
ni zed is due to the

MAVBEE, WILSON&H81 .83. 38 37
25*’l LONE 

lanada 
lven ai
12,704

88%V I 99

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS.
TO JUNCTION.

39
1616

Rio Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 7.-011 closed 

at 3178.
•ts.Nova Scotia ................................. 53

Montreal Street Railway ____164*
76 •,

a «al aAll kinds of cattle bought end sold mi 
commission.

and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
quatntances. Represented In Wlnntow b.v H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P. ^ 

Address communications Western Cat. 
tie Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

Soo .............. ............................g*.
Toledo Railway ..................
Toronto Street Railway .
Twin City Railway ............
Lake of the Woods .....
Montreal Telegraph ............
Ohio Traction .........................

16;
recog- 

exceptional de
mands upon capital in consequence of 
the great commercial activity In Am
erica, is sufficiently well In hand to 
w-arrant the expectation that there
aniU an ca.î,y cessation of the
gold drain on the market. In the 
absence of such an assurance the 
Bank of England utilized the only 
weapon at hand to protect Its

is realized, however, that 
even this high rate may not prevent 
shipments of gold to New York, but
™„t=w°ped ihat !t maY attract the 
metal from abroad In sufficient 
titles to restore the equilibrium.
tho f S,t.ep was doubly necessary, as 
the bank must nurse Its supplies just
ra«kPreS*nti for the autumn country 
cash requirements have to be me(
as„.we,J as t,he usual Egyptian demands 
fPd 0t^®re, 18 a possibility of demands 

mvgold from Argentina.
The last occasion when a seven per 

cent was enforced by the Bank of 
England was In 1875, and was due to
fn aAmer|trOUb«8 °n the continent and 
in America. On that occasion the 
rate eventually reached- nine per cent
bThe loc9lklyhfeI|' t0 four and a half! 

The local business community is
bound to feel the pinch, and the flan-
wm* antiClpate that the drastic rate 
will cause an even greater squeeze In
?fCTthonm W,th a ““sequent Increase 

° m1 rate of the Imperial 
Bank and selling orders from Berlin.
on'thi1"^“1?erne"t had a strong effect 
^L.the stock exchange here. Consols, 
" h‘ch t opened 3-I6d higher owing to 
the settlement of the railway dispute 
immediately fell half a point. Home 
er* h R,ttrt?d one to four points dear- 
fn' a few°S ( “lost of the advance wlth- 

minutes. American rails had
r nin aeXpe?ences" The opening prices 

around parity, but a drop of a 
point followed immediately after
rnUblLCatlOnu.0£ ^ bank rate, and sell- 
ng brought quotations at noon down 
l to 3 points lower than yesterday.
Îvq Wa,S n0j unt!1 the bank statement 
was issued that the market fully 
realized how heavy had been the drain 
on the gold reserve. The figures show- 

the week s decrease to be £3,138,807, 
the total reserve being £17 694 797 
a5a'n8t £20 836,602 last week, and UV 
0(6,395 at this time last 
w-ere enquiries In the

arts.13 12* New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

86* 821:Railway Earnings. 86
46 K. 73 72*Increase.

octofCrth.week. Oct.ober

Rio Grande, fourth week October.

x.

Ml Mo. Pac
Open. High. Low, Close. 

December ....... 10. W 10.68, 10.60 10.68
10.25 10.29 10.17 10.17

March ......................10.27 20.30 10.27 10.30
May ......................... 10.31 10.31 10.28 10.28

Cotton spot closed quiet, 10 points lower. 
Middling uplands, 10.90 do., gulf, 4L16; 
sales, 100 bales.

-do. 911
—Morning Sales.—

Detroit United—16, 26 at 32*. 10, 5. 3 at 
33, 25 at 32*. 6 at 83, 25 at 32, 25, 25 at 31*. 
5 at 32, 75 at 31*. 10, 10 at 32, 100, 26, 25 at

Twin City—7, 2 at 73%, 26 at 72*. 1 at 
73. 26. 26, 50 at 72*. 25, 25 at 72*.

Montreal Power-^10, 25 at 83*. 6 at 84, 
50, 25 at 83*, 6, 17 at 83*. 3, 25, 25, 26, 1 at

The f 
t the -JanuaryLocal Bank Clearings.

Clearings of Toronto banks for the week enièà to-day, with comparisons. 
This week ........................... ..................... wfiioTo!
Year ago ................................................... 24 180 587Two years ago . ............................. «.iov.uo,

de.
■point*,

■ Mint*
■ tions; 1
■ 96c sell

I Sprtrfi 
■tions: 1

I Manit 
■sellers ;
I Earle-

3 extra

31
.re-

«• * •
Estimated deliveries of steel and Iron 

are how running from 10 to 20 per cent, 
below shipments at this time last year.

Good demand for stocks in loan 
crowd.

• • *
Kahsas City Southern report shows 

surplus, equal to four per cent, on pre
ferred, and 6.05 per cent, on common.

* * *
_ L. J. Mitchell of Chicago says situa
tion, jevery where looks better.

x_ The strength in Fy. preferred is on 
isport that company is to pay dividend 

per cent., partly in cash and partly

• • •
_ 'Philadelphia: Title Guarantee and 

Tiust Co. of Portland, Oregon, has been 
placed in hands of receivers; liabilities 
32,640,000, and assets 32,500,000.

• * * •
Boston : Special to Boston Financial 

News from Providence, R. I., s#ys: 
“Application has just been made for a 
receiver for O. Gorman & Co., a dry- 
goods house herèr Rumors of trouble in 
this quarter have been current for a 
wteek or more.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, dull. Copper, weak; lake, 314 

to 314.25. Lead. weak. Tin, weak; 
Straits, 329.50 to 329.80. Spelter, weak.

Money Market».I 83.
Montreal Street Railway—5 at 167*, 26, 6 

at 167.
Dominion Coal—25 at 39.
Toronto' Railway—5, 5 at 87*, 100, 10 at 

87, 10, 10 at 88%, 26, 5, 6r6 at 86, 1, 31 at 
86*, 25 at 86*.

Bank of Montreal—1, 4 at 237.
Canadian Pacific—13 at 144%, 3 at 144*, 

1 at 146, 6 at 144.
Lake of the Woods Milling preferred- 

25, 60, 10, 16, 25 at 103.
Mackay- preferred—25, 25, 26. 60 at 58.
Dominion Steel preferred—10 at 38%.
Mexican Electric—25 at 88. • 1
Rio-60, 10 at 31*.
Mexican Power bonds—83000 at 71.
Dominion Steel bonds—61000, ’ 32UOO, 32000 

at 68.
Mackay common—5, 10 at 49.
Hochelaga Bank—8 at 139.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—14, 1, 25 

at 83. 6 at 83*.
Illinois Traction preferred—2, 10, 1 at 

tit

quan- cent.

BSStlSS
ronto, 7 per cent.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, quiet; fair refining. 3.40c: 

centrifugal-, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
3.05c; refined, steady.

,v :
one .. 

tol

Foreign Exchange.
QlaXebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building, 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

». tNEW PROVINCIAL DETECTIVE ; N
.

John Miller of Hamilton Force Suc
ceed» Late John Murray.

Irai
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
3-64 dis. * to * 

* to *

a luck’
N. Y. funds.... 5-64 die.
Montreal f'ds. .15c dis. par.
60 days’ sight..7 11-18 7% 8*
Demand, stg... 9* D%

—Rates at New York.— 
Sterling, 60 days' sight..,.. 478* 
Sterling, demand ....................

I --------------------------- ....Ma*

WIFE HONORABLY ACQl^ITTED.
John Miller of the Hamilton police8*

force has been appointed, It Is under
stood, to the position of a provincial 

Since the death of John

9%9*scrip;1 :a:

481 OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—I 
p Charbonneau of Nomlningue was 
us«i by her husband, and was fot™ 
to leave. In her husband’s absence sM Ji 
returned and appropriated

im> detective.
Murray, Sergt. Reburn has been act
ing as an auxiliary and will continue 
to do so. Detective Greer being at 
present on vacation, and 
Rogers suffering from Indisposition.

Mr. Miller has been 14 years on the 
Hamilton police force, 11 of these in 
the capacity of detective. He Is about 
85 years of age, and Is considered an 
excellent and clever officer. Jt is un
derstood that his salary will begin at 
31500.

X485* 487
loui- Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 27 9-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 69%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47*c.

i for
and f. ndF—«.nu tuppropn«tea some pc 

Bonal and bed clothing which belong 
tî herself. Her husband had her 
ed for theft. In the Hull court to-day 
the magistrate honorably acquitted her.

CONSTRUCTION ~MEN LAID OFF.

ertlDetectiveMerchants’ Bank—1 at 166.
Montreal Street Railway—2, 3, 9 at 167, 

8 at 166*. 10 at 166*, 3 at 166, 25 at 166, 
13 at 166, 2 at 166, 10 at 164*.

Molsons Bank—11, 5 at 193%.
Mexlcah Electric bonds—32000 at 70%.
Toronto Street Rallway-^2 at 86*. 12 22 

at 86, 14 at 86*. 10 at 88.
Dominion Iron A Steel—10 at 13*.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 236.
Mexican Power A Light—60, 26 at 39, 16

Nova Scotia Coal—50 at 63%, 5 at 64*. 16 
at 53*. 10, 26, 20 at 63, 10 at 53*.

C.P.R.—35 at J40.
Rio de Janeiro—25, 10 at 31*, 26 at 31%, 

25 at 32. -
Bell .Telephone—3 at 118.

• :

Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 6.

'olio
[finirNov. 7. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
fanted 
across 
i have

h
—Ralls— y 31V ;Bell Telephone ..........

Can. Gen. Elec............
do. preferred ..........

Canadian Pacific ....
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred ........
C. N. W. Land ........
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ............
Dom. Coal com..........
Dom. Steel com ....

do. preferred ........
Dominion Tel ............
Electric Develop ... 
Halifax Tramway . 
International Coal .,
Illinois pref ...............
Lake of Woods ........
Mackay com.................

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P..........
Mexican Tramway .
M.S.P. A S.S.M......................

—Navigation

lal99* ‘97 

Ü3 139

. °TTAWA,. Nov. 7.— (Special.) —On| 
“'”Jd,red and fifty men on the Ottawa 
division of the Grand Trunk, employ* 

construction work, have been iffit

100■'■•J- » * »
Joseph says: The situation here is 

rapidly clearing. A partial recovery 
will be seen In tfié securities market. 
No big bull movement Is possible, but 
a»rebound, more or less pronounced, is 

in to be seen. The acquisition of 
the^Tehnessee Coal and Iron Co. by the 

. United States-Steel Co. is a big feather 
In Mr. Morgan's cap. Buy steels. Good 
absorption is seen in Union Pacific. 
Specialties—Buy Reading around 76, 
and Union Pacific under 110.

\ • • *
1 Rallying tendencies ought to continue 
In the stock market for a short time at 
least. We would, however, await ab
sorption of offerings at the higher lev
els before acting in accord with this 
outlook. It depends entirely upon how 
much stock must be removed. There
fore, daily operators will be wise if 
they maintain neutrality and do pretty 
much as the professionals. This latter 
element is selling short near the higher 
level, using a point stop order as a 
safeguard. We prefer to believe de
clines of .moment now,-£o be culminat- 

° felines, even tho the outlook is
still dark with pessimistic develop
ments, which have been
counted.—Financial.

of the most valuable 
pronto, and theLecture on Birds.

An Illustrated lantern lecture on 
“Birds” will be given by John Maugh- 
an, Jr., honorary curator provincial 
museum, ornithologist to the education 
department, Ontario, to-night, In Holy 
Trinity school house. In aid of funds 
for the diocesan Sunday school con
vention. The lecture will be Illustrated 
by limelight views, specimens and 
chalk drawings. The subjects will In
clude bird anatomy, feather growth, 
physiology, bird architecture, environ
ment and incubation. The chair will 

,be taken at 8 p.m. by the Venerable 
Archdeacon Sweeny. D.D., chairman of 
Toronto Sunday School Association.

'3Ô 30
■ . s :Î0no m . t■tho V.. IcesYoung Woman Paralysed,

ipÈBSeS
spend the evening, was stricken with HI 
paralysie, which left helpless the’wh 
left side of her body. She had alwi 
enjoyed the very beet of health.

Inter-Imperial Newa.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 7 — <l4kH 

Vancouver Board of Trade favors the 
establishment of an Inter-imperial news 
agency as a means of discouraging tS# 
present use by newspapers of so much 
material emanating from America* 
sources, tending to crowd out Canadtitt 
and imperial matter.

: m
c

i ’ New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:
. , „ jfOper. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .1......... * 60 60* 48 4x14
Amer. Car A F .......... 26* 26* 26* 26*
Amer. Locomotive ... 40 40 39% 39U
Amer. Smelters ...... 69* 69* 66* 66*
Anaconda .........v... 38 33 31* 31*
American Ice ................ 11* 11* 10% 10*
American Sugar ........104% 104* 103* 103*
A- Ç. O; ............................. 25% 25% 21 22*

Atchison ...........................  72% 73* "?i* "7114Air Brake ....................... 66 66* 65* gS
Atlantic Coast .............. 62* 62* 62* ™
American Biscuit ... 61* 61* 61*
Brooklyn ......................... 32* 32* 31*
Baltimore A Ohio ... 80* 80* 78% 78%Canadian Pacific >.... 145 145 139 iiryiu
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 28* 28% 28* 28U
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 20 20 20 w
Central Leather ................
Colorado Southern ............
C. F. 1.................................  16% 17 16% 17
Chi., M. A St. P. ..... 104 104 101% 101*
Corn Products ................... "... m
Denver .......... .......... 18* 18* "is* ig*
Del. & Hudson 129 129 127*
Distillers ................. 42 42* 41* «*
Detroit United ....... 32 32 30
Erie .................................... 17% 17% 17 17

do. 1st preferred .. 39 39 39 39
do. 2nd preferred..........

Foundry
do. preferred 22

Great Northern

.ecel108* ... 
118 ... 118 bu

r jrliJ to■ ; ayU al■rK .......................73 ■"
"is* "48% 48* "48
53% 63* 53* 52*

................ 39 38*

year. There
„ , , market thismorning for another £1,250,000 in gold 
for America.

he
h■ r

Wl
Wt S»

rlBank of England Statement.
LONDON, Nov. 7.—The weekly state- 

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes: Total reserve, 
decrease £3,139,000: circulation, increas- 
nn- bullion, decreased £3,004,-
0.1; other securities, Increased £1,260,- 
000, other depositst decreased, £1,413,- 
000; public deposit^, decreased £490 000- 
notes reserve, decreased £3,065,000; 
government securities, decreased £4000 
The proportion of ! the bank’s 
to liability this week is 35.20 
compared with 39.91 per 
week. The rate of discount of the 
bank was raised to-day from 6 to l 
per cent.

Sir James Heçtor Dead.
WELLINGTON. New Zealand, Nov. 

7__(C.A P.l—Sir James Hector, chan
cellor of the University of New Zea
land. Is dead. For years an eminent 
geologlat. he had charge of the Palli- 
ser expedition In North America m 
1857-60.

Niagara Nav ....
Nlag. St. C. & T.
Nlplsslng .................
Northern Nav. ..
North Star ..........
N. S. Steel com. ..

do. preferred ................. ......................................
Rio Janeiro Tram. ... 33 32* ... 31%

ISO 170 ISO 170 
104% 104 104% 103*

115 ... uc!
i 75 75 ed

6 « a 1*162*93 ... 93 1st61* y31*55 53% 55 .
iftti
trePrairie Lands ...

Sao Paulo Tram. .
R. A O. Nav............
St. L. A C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light..

do. rights ..........
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref............
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Railway ,..130 

do. rights ..........................

Ira* UltlLord1 Elgin’s Son Comlnq.
LONDON Nov. 7.—fC.A.P.1—Hon. 

Alexander Bruce, son of the Earl of 
vieln and Kincardine, sa Vs to-morrow 
for Canada on the steemshin Vireln- 
'an. He Is accomr,enied by his secre
tary. H. C. W. Vfirtiev.

Cheese Markets.
ktndotov. vc- 7.—The Frontenac

cheese hoard met this afternoon. There
hoard es <07 colored and 457 white: 

-11 sold Pt 1* cents.

largely dls- ’ota
tpplreserve-fx. teppl
.ulti
Turk

per cent., 
cent, last

• i 6

gagement of $1,625,000 for Import frohi 
London Kuhn. Loeb & Co. allso an-
r_ lr‘haL,,hty had secured $500,000 On Wall Street
present movemem^W^OOO.01^ °f th® ga^arlos Heud & Co- to R. R. Bon-

si ffiUssusss- English Rankers, sadd he thought the ”uhU °f lhe unfavorable developments 
present bank rate would nro,,**1* 11 reKard to the monetary situa-
clent, and it would be inhidicfa,SUf*' t,on ,abr°ad’ the Bank of England ad- 
ralse it further He fnrthic Ovlous 'v nc)tng lts rate to seven per cent.,and 

IT further expressed the Sank of France to four per cent.

85 Experte to Run City.
Mr. Maclean advised that we start 

with the Instruments at hand and take 
the city council as It Is, to take the first 
steps In the plan for a Greater Toronto.

He advocated a greater salary for 
members of the board of control, all of 
wihom should be required to be proved 
experts of a high order In their own 
particular departments. A commission 
of experts to do the executive work and 
to take out Its policy could gradually 
be developed out of the present board 
of control. The council should be limit
ed to legislative work.

-
'73* '73* '73

I
tori
\pr\i

Fow
ilry
iutt

Kgg.

Banks—
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ...
Imperial ........
Merchants- 
Metropolltan 
Molsons 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Qttawa ......
Royal ............
Sovereign ... 
Standard ... 
Traders’ 
Toronto 
Union .

... 160 160
5 6 i, ‘i

31 22 30
■r, . .T ^ 114* 114% 112* 112%8enêra^EÎectrice1^ tîT £* £ 

D4 7% 7* 7%

225
194 190
207* ... El

peDrowned In Klondike Lake.
RENFREW. Nov. 7.—(Specto.l.)-ml<*fi 

Chisholm of Renfrew was drowned 1" 
Klondike Lake, Algoma, last Friday- 
He was crossing In a oanoe, which up* 
set.. M

reel
BeeX

Great Western 
Hocking Iron ....
Interboro *P..............

do. preferred . 
Illinois Central .. 
Lead ..................

rboued fo Death. Bee
7 —Mpo, Jobtv Deerr \ MWOPTTJ 

VnrTr wpc "
■-te last night and expired immedlate-

280 280
t.a

1|4* 124* 123 i23 11
i'ei100 100 38% lv.V eu216X 125 124* 124% 124*

208 ... IX fai
—Loan, Trust, Etc —

Agricultural Loan .....................
British Am. Assur.....................
Canada Landed 
Central Canada .
Canada Per. ..........
Colonial Inv ........
Dominion Savings................... .
Hamilton Prov ..L».. 120
Huron & Erie ............
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...
London & Can ........
London Loan ............
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .........................
Toronto Mort .............. 109 705 109 105
Western Assur ..................

-'■‘Bonds—

SENTIMENT IS PERTURBED. Tlie
each dollar earns Toronto General Trusts Corporation ie

117 World Office. 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 7.

The advance in the Bank of England rate to 7 per certt., the 
highest in 34 years, and an increase in the rates of the banks of France 
and Belgium, drew further attention to the acuteness of the monetary 
situation to-day. This influence on the stock market was further im
pressed by another ten-point decline in C. P. R. at New York, and by 
the rumor that some of the liquidation on Wall-street was from a local 
house. Trading at the Toronto market was inactive, but sufficient new 
liquidation was forced to bring about reactions in all the speculative 
stocks, and further recessions in some of the bank shares. Sentiment 
is still perturbed. There are still numerous wcak-margined accounts, 
and unless a direct change can be effected, 
lower prices are inevitable.

118
... 16» 

114% ... 114% ...
... 57 ... is?

12Ô ...

160 :3a%Ur
»<; ‘ 1Acts as Exécutai-, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian Etc.

DIRECTORS.

AT THE 
RATE OF

5

zHf7C 70
I

»-iiw1'- !.. President
Vice-Presidents

John Hoskln, K. C„ LL. D.
Hen. 8. C. Wood and W. H. Beatty

Jno. L. Blalkle 
W. R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards 
Hon. J. J. Foy, K. C., M.P.P.

. E. Gooderham 
C. Hardy

Sir Aemillus Irving, K. C.
Hon. Robert Jaffnay 
Thomas Long

J. W. LANGMUIR^-/ -

: ièi 121 "" tv

••f■

EVERY DAY
V

v W. D. Matthews >;
Hon. Peter McLaren 

Hon. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O. 
Samuel Nordhelmer 
E. B. Osler, M. P.
J. G. Scott, K.'C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld.

: ::: m \

IT REMAINS ON DEPOSIT WITH

NATIONAL TRUST CO., Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST.

s It s*
.C. N. Railway .... 

Commercial Cable. . 
: Dominion Ste?1 .... 
: Electric Develop 
International Chal 

I Kcewatin- ....
j Mexican Electric .. 
1 Mexican L. A P. ..

A
mJ:

fa,

X 26liquidation and 
Herbert H Ball.
more

:r :
t -x . . Manedlni Director.
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XCHANO*. 3
- COBALT-Output of Camp For Ten Months Estimated at $8,000,000»COBALT*. Gold*,»*,

as
liars
TORONTO. CM.
k XzohtQfD,

». ETC. ^
nilTPIIT FOR TFN MONTHS socxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx kkkxkkkkkkxxkkkmkkxx
7nT,. ,rrn it »n nnn nnn il OUR STOCK OFFER IN THEpTIMIlTED UTSS,000,000 1

Sterling Bank of Canada MARKET IS INFLUENCED 
BY WALL ST. WEOKNESS ÎS» ■

l> «I Co.,

• York
comminioa. .j 
lln*-cor- Kin» , .
L Phaa» M. y,* )

» CRAWFORD MINESNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent 
I ft 1-4 per cent) for the Quarter ending 31st October, Instant, (being at 
17r The rate of five per cent (5 per cent) per annum, on the. paid-up Capital

Inclusive.
i • By order of the Board.
J - Toronto, ltvb October. 1001.

i
Aggressive Work Now Going On 

at the Mines and Concen- 

<• trating Plants.

Mining Shares Easier, But a Good 

Demand is Reported for 

Standards.

1

AT OTTO LAKE-
CLOSES THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH8ENT. 

pent» Jn share» Slch bave 52! 
I of reara. fh|*
b&gW
LE and co

to. Est 1881 .

-

ed %/
F. W. BROUOHALL, General Manager.

COBALT, Nov. 6.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—Cobalt’s output for the cur
rent year la 10,924.65 tons, eo that in

World Office, ^
Thursday Evening, Nov. 7.

The volume of business In the Cobalt 
issues was somewhat Increased to-day.
Foster. Trethewey and Silver Leaf be-' "ten months of 1907 the shipments are
wey ‘opened0^ «“and^dlr' preset more double the output of the en- 

sold down to 58. Foster opened at 70)4, tire year of 1906, and, on a similar basis 
?ond8*l°a£d closed'atS“Ve Cobalt Centré oZ calculation, the value of the output 

sold at 23, Nova Scotia at 21, Silver Queen 
at 77 and Cobalt Lake at 10%.

To-day’s market was Influe* 
heaviness of the New York 
ket, but an excellent demand was re
ported for the standard shares, particu
larly Foster, on all declines.

We will close our offer to give 100 shares of Cranford Mining Coyfor $18 Thursday night. Nov. 14th. 
Information we have been giving about the Crawford properties is confirmed by personal inspection of 
mining men, mining engineers, business and professional men. Send for copy of opinion of an eminent 
engineer from England. Work to continue all winter. It is believed that the development of’Crawford 
properties will mage one of the biggest, richest and largest dividend paÿing mines in all of Canada, and 
cause Crawford shares to become north

100 shares.
200 shares, from .
300 shares, from .
400 shares,
500 shares, from

UNTIL HI

I

MARKETS DEMORALIZED 
«TIEBRAIN FUTURES

&coT
:class quality: lower grades are bought 

at correepoitdlnglv lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton, bales...$18 00 to818 50 
Potatoes, car loto, bag .... 0 7(7 0 75
Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 09 0 09)4
Turkeys, dressed ............
Geese, dressed .................
Ducks, dressed ..................
Chickens, dressed ............
Old fowl, dressed ..............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .
Butter, tubs ................................. 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..0 31
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 29 „
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage, dozen.. 0 24
Cheese, large, lb ..:................0 13)4
Cheese, twin, lb ............>.... 6 13%
Honey, extracted, lb ............0 13
Honey, dozen sections 2 75

H J

8II3t East

and COBALT
Exchanges. 
Established

i;

'H .: o n 
.,007 if0 14

0 09 for the ten months of 1907 Is nearly 
eight million dollars.
Camp's 
Output.

1904 ....................................

0 08 0 10
I .. 0 10

.. 0 06

.. 0 28

ft uINK BOOKS
iH, but we lank ink.Books/™0*

OSE CO.,
INTO.

/need by the 
stock mar- s? $1.200 to $ 6,000 

1.400 to 7.000
1.600 to 8.000

....... 1.800 to 9,000
2.000 to 10.000

from.............. . .$ 200 to $1,000
400 to 2.000 
600 to 3.000 
800 to 4.000 

1,000 to 5.000

THE 14TH, 
.$ 18

600 shares, from 
700 shares from . 
800 shares, from . 
900 shares, from 

1,000 shares, from

0 08
0 29 Tone, Value.

.. 168 8 186,217

.. 2.144 1,473,196

.. 5,129 3,900,000

Break In Options Continued at 

Chicago—Liverpool is Also 

Equally Influenced.

0 27
0 32

819050 301 I •* !' 1906 .... 
10 months 
of 1907...

r0 28 0 30 fromNew York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

10,924 8,000,000

Total output to date, 18.355 tons, ap
proximately valued at over 813,500,000. 
Twenty-six mines now figure as ship
pers, and the King Edward, Nancy 
Helen and Cobalt Lake have several 
.cars of ore now ready to ship. The 
Cobalt Contact and The Rochester will 
prove early shippers, and the Badger, 
Beaver and Calverley-Wettlauffer are 
beginning to sack ore.

There are other prospecte in the camp 
that will soon develop Into mines from 
present indications. Two of the most 
Important of these are the United 
States, Cohalt and the Little Ntpissing.

The Amalgamated and the Gamey are 
two other properties that should not 
be overlooked. The former of these 
consists of twenty-six acres, Immediate
ly adjoining J.B. 7, Trethewey, and a 
first-class small plant has been Installed, 
consisting of a 60 horsepower boiler, a 
four-drill compressor and steam hoist. 
Three silver-cobalt veins have been 
located from 2 to 4 Inches wide, and a 
first-class double-compartment shaft 
has been aqgk to a depth of over 100 
feet. This Is one of the beet shafts In 
the camft. JIhe veins dip at an angle of 
50 degrees, and cnogs-cu 
the three veins atthe

3IRAIN
ARE*

ÔÎ3H
OUR UNDERWRITING OFFER IS:

600 shares for 
700 shares for 
800 shares for 
900 shares for 

1,000 shares -for

Ntpissing closed 8 to 6)4, high 6)4, low 
3600; Buffalo/Tvto 2, no sales; Cobalt 

Central, 22)4 to 23)4Trhlgh 25, low 23, 15,- 
000; Foster ,86 to 70, 500 sold 68; Green- 
Meehan, % to %, no sales; King Edward, 
% to 74, no sales; McKinley, % to %, no 
sales: Red Rock, % to %, no sales; Sli
ver Leaf, 7)4 to 8)4, 1500 sold 8)4; Silver 

ueen, 11-16 to %, no sales; Trethewey, 
to 60, 400 sold 62. >

, Boston curb: Stiver Leaf closed 7)4 
to 8, high 9, low 8)4, 3000.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 7. 

Llvei pool wheat, futures closed to-day 
1d lower Corn %d lower.

AtChicago December wheat closed 2o 
lower, Dec. corn %o lower, Dec. oats l)4o
‘“Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 256,

‘^Northwest car lots to-day 481, last week 

558, last year 1041.
Chicago car receipts to-day: Wheat 46, 

contract 31, corn 54, contract 17, oats 76, 
contract 24.

Price Current In Its weekly summary 
Says: Winter wheat making fairly good 
progress. Corn drying out slowly and 
husking delayed. Situation unchanged in 
absence of Influential developments from 
husking returns. Interior offerings of 
grain moderate under decline in values.

Canadian Exportai ,
LONDON. Nov. 7.—Tho imports' from 

Canada during the month of October are 
given as follows :

12,704 cattle, value £206,668; 13 horses. 
ffSO 898 sheep and lambs, £1700; j,5®-400 
cwts. of wheat, £692,079; 165,700 owts of 
meal and flour, £91,018; 9850 cwts. of peas, 
£4416; 95,765 cwts. of bacon, £257,072 ; 26,537 
cwts. hams, £75,830 ; 2702 cwts. butter,
£13.821 ; 272,002 cwts. cheese. £784,102, and 
26,146 great hundreds of eggs, £11,451.

\ -----------
grain and produce.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions; No. 2 red, 81 sellers; No. 2 mixed, 
99c sellers. \ \

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 gqoee, no quotations.

■Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $k05 
sellers; %Nq. 3, no quotations.
t -----------

’ Bariev—No. 2 sellers, no quotations ; No. 
3 extra, sellers 86c: No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white. 50c buyers, 53c sell
ers; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, 822. bulk.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, 90c bid, sellers 93c.

Peas—No. 2, 83c bid.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, sellers Tic, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 83.80 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands,, $6; second patents, 85.40; strong 
bakers’, 85.10. ,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
‘Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Nov. 96%c bid, Decs, 97)4c asked. 

May 81.05 asked.
Oats—Nov. 56%c bid, Dec. 57%c asked, 

May 58%c bid.

3 00

$s 9 :6, $108Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young 
Turkeys, .old .
Geese, par lb ...................
Ducks, per lb ..................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chtckeas, medium ....
Fowl ........................ ..............
Squabs, per doz ............

126200 shares for .
300 shares for 
400 shares for ....
500 shares for ....

Payable cash with application, or, if desired, one-half the amount of subscription with application, and 
balance in 30 days. Subscriptions mailed the 14th o£ November Will be accepted, also applications by 
telegraph or telephone, followed by remittance. Phoirt 6204 Main. The right is reserved to decline any 
large subscriptions.

3680 10 to 80 11X ■» • •0 09 g|6 Pag-It. We*
Phone Main 90$.

1 , 144540 07
0 07

162.... 72 
..... 90

0 09 âKERS • •» • • •:0 06 08
180>, .. 0 05 

2 00■ways wanted, 
neatly printed

for merchants 
in be used In

Hides anf Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholeseale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins imd 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..80 07)4 
Inspected hides, No. Î cows, steers. ,0 08)4
Country hides......................
Calfskins, No. T, city ....
Calfskins, country ..........
Horse hides. No. 1, each .... 2 75
Horsehair, per lb .............................
Tallow, per lb .....
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed ............................0 22
Rejects . ..............
Lambskins ..........

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Sellers. Buyers.
increased his 

,three m< • 
r ’free sa 
OU. BUSt

Abitibi and Cobalt ........
Buffalo Mines Co ........
Canadian Gold Fields
Cleveland Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Conlagas ..............................
Consolidated Mining ......................
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co. .. 
Grecn-Meehan Mining Co.. ..
Kerr Lake Mining Co................
McKinley-Dar.-Sav M ................
Peterson Lake .................................
Red Rock Silver Mining Co............
Nova Scotia ........................... ...............

•Silver Leaf Mining Co.......................
Cobalt Silver Queen ..................
Temlskaming ..........................................
Trethewey ..............................................
Watts Mines ..........................................

This is your last opportunity to get Crawford stock at this low price. BUY 
0 EVEBY SHARE YOU CAN GET AND HOLD FOR A BIG ADVANCE.
0 D. H. HULBERT & 00., 59 Victoria Street, Toronto, Canada.
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A. E.OSLER&CO I*5$ the concentrates can be sent out and 
to sharehold-

ts will be run to
66 and 150 foot ; will mean Immense profits 

levels. No ore has been taken out, but ! ers. The Ntpissing concentrator, own- 
preliminary Work of a high order has ed by the Cobalt Concentrators, Limit- 
been carried out here. Superintendent ed. promises to be a profitable under- 
A. L. Fowler Is a capable man and has taking for Its own shareholders. A 
had good mining experience in Call for- contract has been signed, by which the 
nia and British Columbia. Niplseing Mine consigns Its dump to

The Gamey Claim. this concentrator, and there are 30,000
The Gamey, or Wright lot Is now tona available from this source alone, 

owned by the Cobalt Central Ml nee The concentrating companies are not 
Company, and a large plant has been *lvln* ™*htng, !° tM”
ordered. This company will energetl- new feature of Cobalt’s development 
cany develop the property, which con- work means dividends and profits for 
slsts of forty acres lying north of the the customs concentrators, and increes- 
Buftalo and west of the Conlagas. It; 611 dividends and profits for the mines’ 
was worked all last winter by Its own- shareholders. In addition, a new in- 
er then, E. E. Dennis of Grand Rapids, dustry has been created, and the eon- 
Mich. The shaft was sunk on a mere centrât!ng machinery that has already 
calcite stringer, work having been start-1 been delivered, or now under order, 
ed last December. At a depth of about means a very large expenditure of 
10 feet another calotte stringer came in, money in the manufacturing centres of 
running parallel with, the original, but Canada. A concentrating plant to in 
a distance of about ofie foot intervened operation now at the McKinley and 
between the two. The latter was ^ "Conlagas. The Buffalo, Cobtilt Central 
blind vein, and it was In this blind vein atid other mines are Installing their 
that values were got at depth. Bloom : machinery, and the Mugley custom oon- 
was found at various depths until a centrât or will treat the O Brien dump, 
depth was reached of 19 feet, when the The Cobalt concentrators, in addition 
calcite was entirely replaced by chalco- t0 the Ntpissing plant, will erect a-sinti- 
pyrlte. This is said to be similar to what W °ne on the Foster, and will do the 
occurred on the Mg Jacobs vein, where custom work of the Kerr Lake section, 
they found ohalco-pyrite-on the surface, I The citizens of Cobalt and mine-own- 
and, beneath it, native silver. ! generally are taking great interest

At a depth of ,23 feet In the shaft on ln the Niplsslng concentrator, 
the Gamey, the chalco-pyrite was re- Foster and Sliver Leaf,
placed by smaltite carrying silver val-

Chlcago Grain. _
Marshall, Spader & Co. '(J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
TradeU-CtUatl0nS -on the Chl=ago Board of 

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 92)4 931/4 90)4 90%
101% 102% 99% 100

97% 94% 95)4

58% 57 67%
59% r.7% 58%
58% 57% 58

........ <3% 4874 47% 47%

........ 51% 51% 50% 50%
........ 47% 48% 46 46%

-13.32 13.05
...13.45 18-67 13.46

6.97 7.10 6.96
.... 7.20 7:35 7.17

.... 7.85 7.92 7.32

...» 8.00 8.10 7.95

MR. DOOLEY, MANAGER 
‘NOT FOR MONTREAL

IB KINO STRBBT WEST

Cobalt etocltsty.
8?-

dr‘ send name 
weekly market

60 V

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phase, write or wire 1er queutiea*. Fhoaee 

Mem 74*4. 74H-

—Mornine Sales.— 
Cobalt Lake—400 at 11.

at 70. 
at 3.95 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Green-Meehan—100 at 19, 30 at 15. 
Conlagas—150 at 3.95.

Wheat- 
Dec. ... 
May ... 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec .., 
May .. 
July .. 

Oats—
üec *’May .. 
July .. 

Pork 
Jan . 
May . 

Ribs— 
Jan. .

, May •
Lard-

Temiscamlng—87 
Conlagas—100, SO•onto and all so

il ^In^ Winnipeg

s Western Cat- 
Correspondence

. . 96 #

Quite Contented With Berth in 

Utica—Some Baseball 

Gossip.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON57%
::::: 8»

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

8 King It. ■.
Members S tandsrd Stock ft klaleg Exchaegt. 
We make a eaeolalty of Bànk; Inear. 

anee and Is due trials. All steaks
handled on a eommlsslon bas la

K.27I
i

Asked. Bid.
Abtttbl ...........................
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo ..........................
Cobalt Central ......................i... 24
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas ..........
Foster ..................

5% 5PROPERTY, ........  5% 5I MONTREAL, Nlz. 7.—The story that 
went the rounds a few weeks ago to the 
effect that Charles Dooley, ex-manager 
of the Royals, would ln all likelihood take 
up the reins again next season, Is, so far 
as Mr. Dooley Is concerned, without/ 
foundation.

While at the National Association meet
ing held last week ln New York City, 
Dooley, ln speaking of the matter, said 
he knew nothing whatsoever about any 
such arrangement. ■ Furthermore, It 
would take something fancy ln the way 
of salary to Induce him to leave Utica, 
N.y.

2.00 1.00
Nov; 7.—The 

[dent Telephone 
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pan y one of 
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^presenting Saif 
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e Utah holdings
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Men of good standing in their 

spectlve 
class ml
mission or salary. Write

* BOX 75, WORLD!,

ll 9%
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3.75
69

Green-Meehan ..............
Hudsom'Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .......... .............

15 localities to represent a first- 
ning company. Liberal com-Xy 3.66

Nova Scotia .......................
Peterson Lake ..................
Red Rock .............................
Right of Way ..................
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar ........................... .
Silver Queen .....................
Temlscamlng old stock ........
Trethewey 
University 
Watts ...

so 72
6.00

20 19«. i ,'hieaqo Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. 

at the close of the market:
The advance In discount rate ln Eng

land to 7 per cent, and the advance also 
m France seemed to Impress the foreign 
holders of wheat with the difficulties 
they are facing ln financing. Heavy and 
continued liquidation demoralized, ‘ttho 
market entirely and Dec, wheat sold ln 
the neighborhood of 90c, while the May 
went below the dollar mark. Foreigners 
apparently are frightened and have ceas
ed to buy white foreign exchange Is prac
tically unsaleable. Wheat Is getting Into 
figures now that make It really cheap on 
theory, but as we have - repeatedly 
said, theory, price and sentiment are 
non-effective when the motive pow.er, 
money, is lacking.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J-. L. Mit
chell’ at the close:

Wheat—Bearish advices from abroad 
gave us a weak and lower opening Is 
wheat ihls morning, «which was followed 
early1 by a sharp recovery of l%c, after 
which the market lapsed Into dulness and 
for sometime but little Interest .was 
manifest. Winnipeg reported: an urgent 
demand ,for export wheat, but,.Minneapolis 
wired* that wheat was weak in the north
west This gave fresh Impetus to the 
professionals, who were bearish and 
heavy sellers and started heavy liquida
tion with the unloading of several large 
lines and before the close prices declined 
a full three cents with closing of figures 
at low point. The day’s proceedings wit
nessed an almost complete rout of those 
vv ho have been pinning their faith to the 
cereal, hoping that each day would bring 
about such Improvement in the financial 
situation as would again permit factors 
which ôrdlnarlly warrant the purchase of 
wheat around this level to become opera
tive. The situation continues unsettled 
and we do not anticipate any great ad
vance for the present.

Corn and Oats—Suffered with wheat, 
but showed greater resistance, due to 
the fact that a bullish government re
port is anticipated to-morrow.

........ 18 13Beaty, 10
.......4.00 2.50

S% 8. 2932 Fast Team at Utica.
Not only did Charley Dooley have a 

very fast team the entire past season, but 
one that was practically at the head of 
the race from start to finish. It was only 
during the last few weeks of the race 
that the team was nosed out. At that 
the Utica team, with the possible excep
tion of Wllkesbarre. made the beet finan
cial showing since Utica has been ln the 
game, and the credit of the whole thing 
Is hande up to our popular ex-manager.

opinion that 
Is every bit

v72ACQUITTED. 73
57%60 ■0r-(Special.)—Mrs. 

llningue was 111- 
and was forced 
nd’s absence she 
aited some per-' 
which belonged 

1 had her arrest- - 
lull court to-day 
ly acquitted her#

:n laid off.
(Special.) —On* 

r on the Ottawa 
Frunk, employed 
have been laid

8.00 1.00
33

■ q—Morning Sales.—
Foster-600, 600, 600 at 70%, 600, 500 at 70, 

600, 500 at 69%.
Silver Leaf—1000, 1000, 1000 at 8, 2500, 500 

at 8%, 200 at 8.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 10%.
Cobalt Central—100, 100 at 23.
Conlagas—60 at 4.05, 50 at 4.01. 
Niplsslng—10 at 6.25.

—Afterrioon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8%, 500 at 8, 2000 at

^Silver Queen—100 a,t 77.

Trethewey—100 at 59, 1000 at 58, 300 at 59, 
1000 at 58, 200 at 59. 500 at 59%, 500 at 58. 

Niplsslng—20, 66 at. 6.00.
Nova Scotia—600 at 2L 
Conlagas—100 at 4.05. »
C.P.R.—20 at 142.00,- 6 at 141.50, 10 at 

140.50.

The Foster and Silver Leaf are two 
ues, and the vein here widened to an properties that have always appealed 
Inch and one-half. From this down the strongly to Cobalters who have Invested 
vein •gradually widened, until At the largely and hold their shares in these 
50 foot level it had a width of between two companies. The camp has, not 
four and five inches of smaltite with hitherto admired the different manage- 
silver values. ments of the properties in question, but

The vein-on which the shaft was sunk this is no longer the case. At the Foa
ls ln the conglomerate of thé Lower ter, under the able management of the 
Huronian formation, in which the Coni- Toronto end, and the capable handling 
agas and Buffalo rich veins are found, of the mine by Superintendent John 

Princess a Good Looker,'

Dooley also expressed an 
the New York State League

fast as the Eastern League was when 
he' was here. Citing 'several Instances 
where his team made the big fellows 
hustle to win, or be ln It with them. It 
took the Chicago world-beatera, with 
Lundgren and Moran Vorklng 12 timings, 
to beat Utica, 3 to 2, Wfells the NeW York 
Giants were taken Into camp by a score 
of 10 to 7, with Dummy Taylor and Bree- 
nahan ln the points for the Giants. Buck», 
enberger’a Bronchos also got it lit the 
solar plexus 6 to 1. So Dooley’s conten
tion as to the Utica team being a very 
fast aggregation Is more than borne out.

Would Be Welcome.
Charley Dooley, as manager of the 

Royals next year, would undoubtedly be 
one of the best moves the present owners 

the club" could make He was always 
very popular with the Montreal fans, and 
It Is a well known fact that he could and 
did get more satisfactory service out of 
players under him by far, than any man
ager yet seen handling a Montreal team.

Again he had that knack of picking up 
players off the lots and developing them 
Into stars. Among such are: Duggleby, 
now with Pittsburg; Moran of Chicago; 
Jacklltsch, with Philadelphia; Odwell and 
Mike Joyce of Cincinnati; Dunleavy, SL 
Louis; Felix, Johnston; Raub and many 
others.

as

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 34.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 34.10 in barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; 
less.

Macdonald, the property has reinstated 
The Princess is another of the good- itself locally. Similarly at the Silver 

locking new mines of the camp. Work Leaf, where Superintendent W. J. Mer- 
was stopped here, as at the Amalgemat-1 rill has twenty-seven men at work, 
ed. when the ml tiers’ strike was called i working at present a single shift. The 
last summer. Had a summer’s work force will be doubled next week, arid a 
been done on this property.as Mr. Flynn double shift started. Two drills are 
intended, it would have been getting ih being worked by steam on the new vein, 
shape by this time for shipments. The shaft being sunk on the vein locat- 

The Princess has sometimes been call- ed a few weeks ago is now down 45 
ed the Watts, but was generally known feet, and one car load of ore has been 
ln camp as the Mulock. It is now own- taken out ln the course of this develop
ed by the Messrs. Timmins, McMartin ment work. Half of It Is first-class 
and Dunlop. While the property was rich ore, and the other half is second- 
being worked by Algernon Delmar, a grade ore. A new ore house has been 
rich vein was encountered, and 80 feet built, and a tramway laid out from the 
of, drifting was done on this vein, but shaft for the ore cars. Next week Super- 
the richest values have been got ln a intendant Merrill will begin work again 
cross series to the main vein. Eight in the old shaft sunk on the extension 
veins were caught ln a cross-cut run of the Lawson vein. A new pump Is in

place to pump ou).,the old shaft.
On Tuesday another new vein was 

Kinley-Darragh a few wèéks ago at” a found on this property about five feet 
depth of ISO feet. The ore carries over from the rich main vein (easterly). It 
1800 ounces of silver to the ton, and is a two and one-half Inch sllver-cal- 
tbere Is no doubt but that the McKinley cite vein, and is very rich ln silver. The 
find is an extension of this series on the men are now busily engaged in strip- 
Prlncess. ping it. The Silver Leaf extends on the

A small plant was ln operation at the opposite side of Kerr Lake, and there is 
Princess, but this will be replaced by a no doubt that some of the rich Jacops
first-class one when work begins In the and Crown Reserve veins wlH be found jy shot in the knee while hunting In 
spring. ! there. A gang of men will be sent North Hastings, and who was brought

At the LaRose there are 120 men at ; across next week, and stripping start- to the hospital here yesterday, had his 
work, and the night shift Is cut off. ied with a view to locating the expected ,èg amputated at the thigh to-day.
The general manager is satisfied with veins. Diamond drilling has shown that ,
the work being done on ^nm9-hour day i there are rich veine extending Into th Toronto City Mission,
shift. NoyétBbing Is being done in the teke and heading for the opposite snore. The annuai meeting of the Toronto 
mine, btff a lm-of'their accumulated They will without doubt be picked up. clty Mission will be held in College-st. 
ore is being shipned, and also part of Great Speculation Stock. Baptist Church on Tuesday evening,
the dump. The LaRose dump Is very lyeat has been a great specula- Nov. 26. John Stark will retire from
rich, and good values are got from it. stock and an g^iy rise ln Its val- the presidency and R. C. Steele will be

Good Find at Blq Pete. ues ls looked for here as in all other appointed in his stead. The misston-
The recent find at the-Big Pete Is dipping mines. This camp ls making aries’ reports are encouraging, but 

turning out to,'be a good one. The main an exCellent showing to-day. The camp’s there is great need for enlargement of 
shaft here is liow down 173 feet, and no prosperity means great" increase to the the work. a deficit of $350 exists, 
more sinking will be done until the new wealth of the old port of the province.
fifteen-drill compressor is In operation, i Ita consumption and demands are large- Prison Sunday.
It is now on the ground. Drifting has ,y suppned by the wholesalers of To- Arshblshop Sweatman has appointed 
been done at the 65 foot and the ns : rento, Hamilton, Ottawa and other cen- the third Sunday ln November, the 17th, 
foot levels to the extent of over 700 feel. - tre& The T. & N. O. Railway would M pri90n Sunday, and has Issued dr-
The cross-vein, which was encountered be a dismal, failure were it not for the cu]arg to an the clergy in the diocese. LINDSAY, Nov. 7.—Mrs. Catharine 
probably «• ago, about 180 feet Cobalt camp and the Town of Cobalt, tcgether with special prayers, and the EUlott, relict of the late Capt. Jantt*
from the shaft at the second level, has d lhe attention now being paid to request t0 observe this date as Prison Deacon passed away at the residence 
been followed for 25 feet, and It now town by the railway commission is qVmdav" ■ » 1
shows up a strong trnialtite-nicrome-sll-1 ™£™bat delayed but entirely dgfterv- Sunday’. - of her son-in-law.
ver vein. Five inches of solid metal ^ r
was,found in this vein. When the new ^,he handsome station at Temagami ls 
compressor is Installed, cross-cutting! an omaTnent to the road, but the road’s 
and drifting will be undertaken at the business in the future, as in the past, 
different levels, and the shaft continued largftjy centre in Cobalt, and the
11 a greater depth than anything yet In T)]atf<>rm 0f the railway at Cobalt is 
Cobalt. This exploration work will be : times almost Impassable on account
carried on underground on the veine „ tbe accumulation of baggage and 
and stringers that mav be encountered. . , -t Frank Burr Moeure.
Some first-class ore has been, bagged. lrcis“ ’ 
but no shipments will be made until 
the concentrating plant is ln operation, 
when the concentrates will be sent out 
with the sacked, or bagged, ore.

Low Grade Ore Treatment.
The treatment of the low-grade ores 

now piled up in Immense dumps thru- 
out the camp has been one of the 
camp’s problems. It is now being ener
getically handled, and this Is the fea
ture In the camp’s present development.
The values are not high enough to pay 
the owners to ship to the smelters, but
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
300 bushels of grain, anlr 4 loads of hay.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
85c to 86c. ,

Hay—Four loads sold at <24 per ton. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, hush......31 90 to 3 .
Wheat; fall, bush ................ 1 08
Wheat, goose, hush ...... 0 98
Wheat, red, bush .
Peas, bushel .......... .
Barley, bushel ........
Oats,

,« Buckw
/ Seeds—

Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, 
WJilte Bear.

FOX & ROSS!
43 SCOTT STRKT. TSMNTO

$400,000 MARK IN SIGHT
For Ballot’s Owner, J.; R. Keene, Who 

Already Has Won $397,000.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7.-*James R. 

Keene will exceed ^he 8400,000 mark 
fori his racing winnings for 1907 ahd 
probably will not have to send to Ben- 
nings, the last meet in the east, to do 
it. By Ballot’s victory in the Election 
Day Handicap he almost touches 3397,- 
000, and as the great son of Voter 
seems to hold another good stake, the 
Edgemere, at a mile and a furlong on 
Saturday safe, the only other three 
Castleton bred horses kept in training 
may not be called upon at all.

Two, Red Bonnet and Sandal, a fie 
entrants for the richest -two-year-old 
event of the Washington session, the 
Grand Consolation, while Gretna Green 
is in the Dixie, which is almost as rich. 
He^also is eligible to the Edgemere 
aniK tb the Nassau Handicap on the 
Aqueduct getaway day, but as the 
latter distance is only one mile, Gret
na Green may not go there.

Red Bonnet and Sandal, the two fil
lies entered ln the Consolation, have 
not" shown much in public, but each 

. has worked along nicely in private. It 
will be remembered by those who save 
the Eagle's Indexed Training Gallops 
that Sandal Is. the one that worked so 
well under the name of Mayfair—a 
docker’s error. Red Bonnet is by St. 
Slmonian—Reckon, and so ls a half 
sister to Ajournant.

No- more popular victory* than that 
of Ballot on election day has occurred 
in a long time. The great holiday 
crowd was down almost tb a man and 
the books must have paid out more 
than 3100,000 to the race. It was a 

nearly three cents follow’d, due to the ! great tribute to Trainer Row’s skill 
disquieting Wall-street reports, and the ; tHat he couid brtng back Ballot in win-
decllne; w?, 3m% to a06%,2 dos^d j ning formforthehorse had not raced 
81.03% ; May? 31.07% to $1.10%, closed since the Brighton Cup, it hen he fin- 
81 07%. ished behind Salvidere and Running

Corn—Receipts, 48,000 bushels; exports, Water.- ___
17.575 bushels: sales, 40.000 bushels spot.
Spot, easier; No. 2, 69%c, elevator, and 
C9%c, f .o.b., afloat ; No. 2 white, 70%c and 

! Not~2 yellow, 39%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
%e to %c net lower: Dec., dosed 70%c:
May, dosed 67%c.

Oats—Receipts, ’.6,000 bushels: exports.
2125 fcushels. Spot, easy : mixed. 26 to 32 

i lbs.. 53c: natural .vhlte, 26 to 32 lbs., 53%c 
I to 56c ; clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs.-, 56c to 
i 62c.

s
1/

of
j

Established 1887. 
Tslsphsse Main 7890.

î.i■
•471 02

0 88

BANK STOCKS.0 85
ryfw, wishel .. 
HeaL bushel^.

0 60
0 70 at the 70 foot level.

A rich strike was made at the Mc-
Alslke, No. 1, bush .......88 60 to 89 00
Alsike, No. 2. bush

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new, per ton ....
Otttle hay. ton .................... 12 00
Straw, loose, ton ............... 11 00
Straw, bundled, ton ..........17 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, ’ per bag ...
Apples, per barrel ..
Apples, snow, bbl. ..

Poultry-—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ... ,$o 15 to 80 16
Geese, per lb.........................
Spring chickens, lb ...........
Spring ducks, lb .................
Fowl, per lb .........................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ... .........................:
Eggs, ktrlctly liew-lald,

per dozen .............................
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cat ..34 50 to 86 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..
Eeef. choice, sides, cwt ..
Lambs, dressed weight ..
Mutton, light, cwt ...........
Veals, common, cwt ..........
Veals, prime, cwt ...............
Dressed hogs, cwt .............

We make a Specialty 
this class of Securities.

WILLS*. CO.
IS Adelaide St C.

7 50 8 00

Hang.
he governor'gei. 
tn -order-in-coun- 

■ lew to take ltf 
Thomas Coltine 
Jail. N.B., undm 

• the murder o4 
Colline will b«

....324 00 to 3....
14 00 HUNTER’S LEG AMPUTATED.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK; Nov. 7.—Butter, firm; 

celpts, 8870. Creamery, specials, 26c; ex
tras, 25%c; thirds to first, 21c to 25c; 
cieamery, held, first to specials, 25c to 
26c; state dairy, common to finest. 19c to 
26c; process, common to spetfiSls, 17c to 
23c; western factory, common to first, 18c 
to 21c.

Cheese, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 5201. 
Eggs, firm; receipts, 10,493 ; western

flrrts, 27c to 28c; seconds. 24c to 26c. 1

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Nov. ' 7.~Flour—Receipts, 

24,831 barrels; exports, 4009 barrels; sales, 
3100 barrels ; weak and lower, with wheat ; 
Minneapolis patent, 35.20 to 86.60; Minne
sota bakers’, 84.50 to 84.96; winter patents, 
34.85 to 85.35; winter straights, $4.50 to 

0 10 1 $4-75. Rye flour, quiet.
9 50 ! flour, steady. Coknmeal, easier;
7 00 I white and yellow, $1.40 to $1.45; coarse,

10 00 $1.30 to $1.35; kiln-dried, $3.85 to $4.05. Rye.
8 75 nominal. Barley, nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 216,600
ports, 184.734 bushels; sales, 3,500,000 bush
els futures; 400.000 bushels spot. Spot, 
weak; No. 2 red, $1.00%, elevator; No. 2 
red, $1.02%, f.o.b.. afloat : No 1 Northern 
Duluth, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
nominal, «f.o.b., afloat. From a weak 

I opening, wheat advanced a cent on bad 
Russian crop news and reports of a big 
export trade late Tuesday. A break of

BELLEVILLE, Nov. 7.—Thos. How
ard of Crookston, who was accidental-re- Phene Main 

7469. I:-..$0 80 to $0 90 
1 50 2 50 •d T2 50 3 50
l ________

0 10 0 11 Promoter Wantedm Winners.
. aged 12, ■ rar 
last night in V 

ln. aged 16, mad* 
1 44 minutes.

nd,lke Lake.
—(Special.)—Jbljr 

drowned V 
last Friday 

htch HP’

0 10 0 13
{ 0 10 0 12

0 07 0 09 Must be man ot experience and 
reputation, by Promotion Com
pany Just organizing. Perman
ent engagement on salary te 
right man. |

BOX 16, WORLD OFFICE.

$0 30 to $0 35

0 40 -,

was 
na, 
canoe, w

10 00
8 50

Buckwheat, 
fine

i Mrs. Catharine Elliott.bushels; ex-Jf
FARM- PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
The prices quoted below are for flrst--y

i COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.ARE YOU O
ruptured!
à GET OUR PRICES

lien Etc. i'
Following are ths weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 

1 to date :1.
Week end.

Nov. 2. Since Jan. L 
Ore in lbs. Or* 1- •»>..

4,151,301 
156,000 

2,345,580 
91,443 

134.530 
43,518 

837JS7 
1,594.688 

192,078 
229,011 ‘ 

61.281

WSek end
Nov. 2. Since Jan. 1.

Ore in lbs. Ore In ’he
40,000 2.098,830 NIpUsing ............
.......... 4,622,820 Nova Scetig .

101,360 O’Brien 
74,260 Red Rock .....

108,920 i Right-of-Way 
613,306 I Silver Leaf ....
196.7801 Sllveri Queen .
45,170 ! Trethewey ........
87.530: Townslte ............

433,7301 Temlskaming ........ '•...............
2,157,970 University ................................

891,2401

resident
'residents

u

[1:1
On Trusses, Abdominal 

k Supporters. Suspensor- 
] tes. Elastic Stockings. 
I Shoulder Braces, and 
I all kinds of RUBBER 
I GOODS. Wo are the 
r largest dealers in Stek 

Room Supplies in Can
ada Write for Cata
logne. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
6Z>e F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Canada'» Greatest Medicine Hesse 
MB. QUHI ft VICTORIA STREETS

Buffalo ...............................
Conlagas ...... .............

Inquest To-Morrow> Coÿalt ^Centrai ..........
Coroner W. A. Young last evening prammrf»

opened an Inquest Into the death of j poster vf!..........................
Frank Jarman, and will take evidence1 Green-Meehan ........ .

Hudson Bay ....................
Imperial Cobalt ............ ».
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) ..
La Rose

■en
lillan, K.C.M.O. Wood's Phosphodiae,

The Great English Remedy.
Tones and invigorates the whole 

^nervous system, makes new 
■Wt- ^Blood in old Vemg. Cures Nert>- 
Debüity, Mental and Brain Worry, Dts- 

TKmdencv, Sexual Wen knew, Emis sions. Sper
matorrhoea. and Effects of Attuse^or Excesses. 
Price» per box, slxforll One will please, sis 
will cura Sold by all druggists or mailed te 
nlain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet

66,000T % » I
'1 at the ckty hall to-morrow night.

Under Secretary Meets President.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.-Str Antony McKlniey 

McDonnell, under secretary of state The t 
fot Ireland, was presented to President

......................... " 249,870
Darragh ... 120.000

The total shipments for the week were
■- M shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now
Rcosevelt at the White House to-day 11904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued st 8136,217;

valued at 83.900.000.

01/s
1IF26

475.870 pounds, or 237 tons. The total 
21.049.406 pounds, or 10,524 tons. $B 

ln 1905. 2144 ton*, valued at 8L»
. 1ft

& Director. Rosin, quiet : strained, common to good, 
$4.20. Turpentine, easy, tic. Molasses,
steady.

ipp
4W.196; In 1806. 6129» tons.by the British ambassador.1080*10

*

l lt-
V-.V :M /I

1 x)"■4I sX h! X
iS

91

.

LAW & CO.
LIMITBD

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-7S0-7S0-7S1-7S1 
Trader* Bank Building, 
TOAMMTO, OUT. ed7
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i -Y OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-H is a change in the Liquor License 
Act which enables a municipality to say 
It liquor shall be sold within its bound
aries. As the License Act stands, we 
have total prohibition, because nobody 
Is permitted to sell any liquor without 
a license, and local option simply de
fines the boundaries within Which no 
license Shall be issued.' Thé speaker 
demurred to the three-fifths majority 

i clause in tihe Local Option Act, but as 
the province has this law It behooves 

. everybody to get hie neighbor out to 
! vote for the abolishing of the bar.

Mrs. R. N. Cox made a strong appeal 
to the church people to vote as they 
.pray, and. to banish the bar and save 
the boys. She told the story of her old
est brother, who was wrecked by strong 
drink.

Rev. F. C. Kearn of Nawtonbrook 
moved a vote of appreciation by the 
audience, and promised much local ac
tivity.

‘ f j SN

York County
and Suburbs

be»' ins. H*v be 
mediateSIMPSONOrder Them To-day THE

ROBERT
OOMPANV. 
LIMITED i

Friday, Nov. 8.H. H. Fudger, Pre»; J. Wood, Managercl

COKINGSTON ROAD MAN • 
HAS TWO BOLD CALLERS

«

Men’s Day*

i

Golden Wedding at |>troud — 
General Live News From All 

Over the County.

••TkeCredMOetiuLr"

Have You Your
Overcoat
Ready to Put on ?

■ EARLSCOURT. ■/ ,1

TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 7.— 
The assault case of Harry Horn 
against Henry Hill, both of Islington, 
was tried to-night in police court be- 
fore Mayor Baird and Peter Laughton, 

Hill was coming home ffom To
ronto one evening last week when he 
met Horn. Mrs. Horn lately deserted 
her home, and her husband accused 
Hill of being the cause of their-marital 
troubles. Time, \circumstances, etc., 
seemed on the evening In question to 
be favorable for a fistic encounter, 
which resulted In Horn getting a badly 
cut face. He thereupon took tin ac
tion against Hill for assault. After 
hearing the evidence of several wit-* 
nesses, which was of a contradictory 
nature, their worships decided to dis-1 
miss the case without costs. 7 The court 
room was crowded. |

The street foreman Is building re 
talnlng walls on both east and west 
sides of tlje stone culvert at Weston- 
road south, also three -storm water 
catch basins. In addition the side- , 
walk is being moved from the east to 
the west side at an even width <bf 5 
feet from the tracks to the sidewalk, 
to leave room for a cinder bicycle 
path. The tracks will be raised one 
foot, and a gravel foundation will be 
put In for a distance of 7000 feet thru 
the ravine. About 500 loads of gravel 
will be used.

Complaints were made to-day to the 
street foreman, about the practice of 
the contractor in blocking up side 
streets with material for the Dundas- 
street paving. The latest nuisance is 
several loads of scoria blocks, which 
have been dumped on Keele-street, 
right In front of the postofflce. Street 
Foreman Moon will attend to this mat
ter to-morrow morning.

Tftie paving of Dundas-street still 
progresses, tho not with as much 
rapidity as some citizens would de
sire. The concrete sub-structure has 
been completed on the north side from 
Keele-street down to the Peacock Ho
tel, and these past few days have 
been spent In tearing up the tracks 

It was on the north side of the street, and 
In preparatfpn for laying the curb at 
the east sidy of Royce-avenue. The 
cut stone is all In position ready for 
the mixer, and the concrete on the 
norttj side will likely be completed by 
Saturday evening.

Wm. Reid, a C.P.R. fireman, resid
ing on May-street, Is seriously 111 with 
appendicitis, and was taken to the •' 
>Vestern Hospital this afternoon,where 
he was operated on by Dr. Perfect.

Jane Johnson of Lambton Mills died 
yesterday at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. William Fox, Lambton-avetiue. 
Lambton Mills. The funetal will take ; 
place on Friday at 3.30 p.m. to Hum- 
bervale Cemetery.

Tcftvn Clerk Conron returned to-day 
from Madoc, where he was attending 
the1 funeral of his mother-in-law, who 
died on Monday at the age of 84.

The second assembly of the Waverley 
Club will be held on lNov. 15.

A secret meeting of the council was 
arranged for to-night to discuss some 
legal matters with the solicitor. Only 
one or two councilmen made an ap
pearance, so the matter was shelved.

1- \ I. O. F. Local Court Had Fine Concert 
During Week. Rail

X
EARLSCOURT. Nov. 7.—The Court of 

Earlecourt, I.O.F., held an open meet
ing on Monday, Nov. 4, Brr,. E. Minnls, 
C.R., in the chair. Bro. George A. Mitch
ell, superintendent of field work, gave 
a short address on the work of the I.O. 
F. Among those who took part In thp 
meeting were Rev. Mr. Bryce, Dr. W. 
J. Corrigan of Wyohwood, Bro. George 
Drennan, baritone soloist. A most en
joyable evening was spent.

pn*
VIr

j > If you have to get a new over
coat this winter, why not buy It 
now? You can have your pick 
from a large collection of fine 
ready-to-wear garments of lat
est pattern. If you want

J JEt’s only about seYen weeks until Christmas, so 
that if you intend your gift tç yourself or to any 
other person should be a Fur Jacket, whv> you 
should get in your order to-dav.
Alaska Seal Jackets are our big specialty. We buy 
the pelts pa large quantities and use only the Cub 
Seals. ■ We manufacture them into garments in our 
own workrooms* under the supervision of artist* 
furriers, who have learned their trade in the large 
Parisian fur houses. Every garment is

f I
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you will tttfa my Credit 
great convenience — and 
pay off your purchase in 80 days 
I give 10 per cent, discount.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
7.50, 9.50, 12.50,14.50, 16.50

LADIES’ COATS
7.50, 9.50, 10.50, 14.50, 16.50
-Men’s Suits. Furnishings, Boots, 
and Shoes.

LeAse* Skirts, Sells, and Fers
Drop In and Open Tour Credit 

Account.
I allow Y 
count off Bills Paid 1st , Thirty 
Day*

THE EAST YORK INSPECTOR.Ian a
you?f‘

Editor World: In your issue of this 
morning R. Paterson, secretary of the 
-East York Liberal-Conservative As
sociation, rushes to the defence of W. 
W. Thompson, license inspector for the 
district, against certain charges which 
he alleges I have made against him. 
Mr. Paterson admits that the license 
inspector was present at the Markham 
convention, but he claims that Mr. 
Thompson, not being a delegate, had a 
right to attend as ah Individual mem
ber of the Conservative party.

I am not concerned, the public Is not 
concerned whether Mr. Thompson at- 
tendede at a delegate or otherwise; his 
presence In any capacity was highly 
Improper and at variance with the re
peated assertions of the present gov
ernment that they had placed the ad
ministration of the license department 
upon a non-partisan basis, and also In 
marked contrast to the conduct of pre
vious Inspectors, at least In East York, 
under Liberal rule, who were never 
seen at similar gatherings of the Lib
eral party.

: J .......
Aglncourt, Nov. 5, 1907.

Ea4t TORONTO.

Two Local Men Attempt Bold Mid- 
Day Robbery.

• v!
\ '

\

MODERATELY PRICED \ ?
Vi

and the finish, quality and worî^jrfnship 
guaranteed. If you can’t call, write for our 
Catalogue.

are Ten Per Cent. Dle-
VERCOATS the first consideration—under

wear
all the other essentials are 

hand. Boot sale in the balcony. Socks in the 
_ hosiery department, main floor,

. All the goods in the following programme on 
sale in the Men’s Store to-morrow. Come in the 
morning if you can. ^

O also seasonably important—hats and 
here easily to

1 -if
Decei
"theThe W. & D. DINEEN Co meant 
the cl 

Juds 
well b
RttltUl

Limited• s
XCOR. YONGE & TEMPERANCE STS.
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and 1 
reach 
can, tl
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VICTORY FOR LL0Y0-GE0RGE BRAKE SHOE STOPS TRAIN. ?
Firmly Wedged Between Driving 

Wheels of Locomotive.

l Men’s Fine Black Melton Winter Overcoats, single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, on sale Saturday . • -$15.00 

Men’s Popular Long College Ulster Overcoats, Prus
sian collar, Saturday .................................................. $18.50

Men’s High-Grade Dress Winter Overcoats, the cor
rect single-breasted Chesterfield style. Saturday. $22.50 

Men’s Winter Weight Pure All-Wool Worsted Suits,
^ in a rich dark olive shade, sacque style, substantially lined

and trimmed, Saturday . ............................... • ■ ■ • $ 1,1.00
2000 Men’s Colored Negligee and Pleated 6 

Shirts, cuffs attached and detached, sizes 14 to 17, regu
lar value up to $1.50, Saturday

Men’s Fine Flannel Shirts, dark stripes and checks, 
bands, double cuffs, unshrinkable and fast colors, sizes 14
to 18 1-2, our special price .......................................$2.25 i

Christy’s Latest Fall Style Derby and Soft Hats, Sat-
urday, special ........... ....................... ................................ $2.00

Men’s Stiff Hats, Victor and Gresham brands, five
styles to choose from. Saturday ....................................KQ

Children’s Hats. Caps, Tams and Toques, in all the

J. C. Clark.
f j§: tEnding of British Railroad Dispute 

Triumph of Diplomacy.
Got was o 

pantea 
suit tJ 
ter wl 
ed to 
of thd 
ably I 
furthe 
reach1 

Earl

• Jn LONDON, Nov. 7.—The agreement 
drafted by David Lloyd-George, which 
last night averted the threatened Bri
tish , railroad strike, provides for the 
consideration of further matters In dis
pute primarily by a sectional board of 
conciliation representing the various 
grades of employes and the individual 
radlftyads; in case of disagreement set
tlement will be reached by the board 
of conciliation, and an equal number of 
men representing the full membership 

i of the society. If the board and these 
representatives fail to reach a decision, 
the matter then must be settled by ar
bitration.

The directors- of the railroads thus 
bind themselves to compulsory outside 
Intervention in disputes with their em
ployes. The boaftl will in every case be 
composed of elected employes of the 
companies concerned, as well as offi
cials of the various railroads.

The dispute, apart from its effect on 
the public business, has attracted at
tention of high officials of the govern
ment, even that of King Edward him
self. His majesty has taken the deep
est. interest- in the crisis, and the extra
ordinary efforts and precautions adopt
ed ,by the president of the board of 
içade.

For this reason the news of the set
tlement was not given out until the 
King had received from Mr. Lloyd- 
ticorge information that the crisis was 
ox er.

C.P.R. train No. 3 arrived last night 
three hours and a half late, 
delayed over an hour by the wreck at 
Polycarpe, near Montreal, and was 
running along at a pretty fair rate 
making up time.' The other side of 
Peterboro the train stopped with a 
sudden jolt that threw some of the 
passengers out of their seats. They 
found^ that a peculiar accident had 

coccurred to the locomotive. The brake 
'shoe had worked loose and lad slipped 
down between the two driving wheels, 
where it became so firmly wedged that 
the engine would m>t budge an inch 
either way. The two driving wheels 
were forced apart, and it took the 
crew an hour and a half to get the 
engine started agaifi.

t I
7i

EAST TORONTO, Nov. 7.—Shortly 
before noon to-day, two men entered 
the butchershop--of Richard Nubtall, 
corner if Beech-avenue and Kingston- 

read, and while one of the men pro
ceeded to buy some meat ttie other ask
ed to be allowed to use the telephone. 
While the proprietor was engaged In 
waiting on his customer, the other left 

“ the telephone, entered the office and 
took a handful of silver from the till, 
when he was seized by N notai 1 and 

Deer PdMt. No one Was hurt, but the made to 'disgorge. Both were ordered 
collision put . the car’s fender out of j from the store. Later one of them re- 
buslnees and twisted the axles anti entered the office, where the proprietor 
wheels of the coal wagon. Slippery rails waa engaged In counting hie cash, and 
and no sand, It là said, was the cause offered to make good any deficiency, at 
of the " collision. i the; same time asking how much, if

The Woman’s Auxiliary from Christ j anjf, was missing. He then proceeded 
Church, Deer Park, and St. John’s, I to count over the roll of bills lying on 
York Mills, met last night at St. Cle- ! the desk and abstracted a 85 bill, which 
mentis, when Miss Strickland, the auxil- i he attempted to push up his sleeve. A 
iary missionary at-1 Tarn Ta ran, Indian1 tussle ensued and the visitor was put out 
gave a very. Interesting account u. nerj of the shop. Later ’a 85 bill was found 
experiences In the mission field. Mission the floor of the Shop. Both men are 
Jones, secretary of the Toronto auxil- well-known In town, while one of them 
iary, also gave àn address. Rev. T. W. is the owner of considerable/  ̂roperty. 
Powell presided. ; - The annual game supperArt ttie East

Venerable Couple Celebrate Their The service of, praise given in Trin- Toronto Hunt Club will this year take
Ity Methodist Church by the choir last place on Nov. 28.

_______ . night, under the directorship of R. G. Judge Morgan has fixed the date for
STROUD, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—A pleas- Kirby, enraptured an audience of 2500, the court of revision as Nov. 29. Some 

ing event toqk place in this village a while the receipts were the largest in ! 400 names will be dealt with, 
few days ago, when the golden wed- the way of a collection ever received The East Toronto Harriers’ Club held 
ding of Mr. and Mrs. William Webb was! inXjhe history of the church. No out- a most successful concert and athletic 
celebrated with becoming ceremony. | side-' talent took part In the—musical evening In the Y.M.C.A. to-ntgtot.
Eight sons, stalwart men; one daugh- treat. Practically the same music will 
ter, six daughters-in-law and two sisters be repeated at the Eglinton Methodist 
of Mrs. Webb, together with the Rev. Church to-ihorrow (Friday) evening.
Mr. ; Beynon, pastor of the venerable 
couple, with fits family, were in attend- j
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FOUR DROWNED IN CANAL .

:Z Minister of State. Mayor and Their 
Wives. varied styles and colors, as *rom this season, prices 25c, 

35c, 50c, 75c and
At

$1.00 ter C 
Cowa 
sever 
ager : 
went 
car.i

O
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 7.—Minister of 

State Jonkheer Van Panhuys, his 
brother, Mayor Leek, and their wives, 
were all drowned last night while out 
driving, their carriage falling into the 
canal at jRoogkerk during a dense 
fog. X

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats _
Youths’ New Fall Double-Breasted Long Pant Suits, 

dark grey English tweeds, in a fancy lighter plaid effect, 
good durable linings ; trousers cut medium width in legs 
and splendid fitting, sizes 33—35, Saturday '. . • $9.50

Boys»’ Heavy Winter Overcoats, plain dark Oxford 
grey, also a fancy black cut stripe pattern, the long single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, with good linings, Saturday— 
Sizes 24—28 ..
Sizes 29—30 .
Sizes 31—33 .
Sizes 34—35 .

Boya* and Youths’ Fine Black Dress Overcoats, winter 
weight, the popular single-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
mohair twill linings and splendidly tailored, Saturday
Sizes 31—33 . . ...............................................................
Sizes 34—35 ...........................................

\ STROUD.
!

ToGolden Wedding. ■ Ir.timi 
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Knotty.
O have you heard the latest news 

that’s wafted from the -skies.
About the knots in Saturn’s rings, like 

those in Ashot ties?
Two east, two west, it looks, indexe!,, as 

If the ring were'TManned
Upon the complex pattern of a silken 

four-in-hand.
—Pittsburg Times.
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Found Health and Fortune.
Miss Jennie Pret-tyjolin, a milliner of 

Denver, who was compelled to gtnto the 
country to regain her health, is farming 
<i>9 a large scale in Colorado, supervis
ing 4000 acres. In attending to business 
she dr)ves fifty miles a day.

A

CAKE BASKETS
S3 to 3200 each. 

WANIvE»» <fc CO 
168 YONOE ST.

s $4.50
WILLOWDALE.

$5.00ante. , ----
A sumptuous wedding dinner was Advocates of Local Option Hold Suc-

sei-ved, and many valuable golden pre- ceeeful Meeting,
sents given (he venerable and xvorthy 
couple. Among the gifts were: A gold
headed can, a purse

$5.75Remember^
Remember , this, in after years,

Tho man and grief be kin.
Tf you put your heart in what you do. 

You’re simply bound to win!
—Birmingham Age.

$6.50Sarcasm.
If people gave a thousandth part of 

the help they do adv'lce they’d do a 
great deal of good in the world.—New golden coins, to Mrs. Webb, and two

handsome easy chairs. The reunion was 
indeed a memorable event in the history 
of the village and family. Congratula
tions were also received from many old- 
time friends in different parts of the 
country.

r $ ftWILLOWDALE, Nov. 7.—Altho the 
night was dreary and the elements 
rough, a large gathering greeted the 
Canadian Temperance League of To
ronto last night at the school-house, 
where the league gave a free entertain
ment, coupled with speeches favorable 
to local option. The Canadian Tepnper- 
ance League Is assisting the York 
Township League in the fight for local 
option, and this was the first of a 
series of meetings to be held Ihruout the
Township of York the next few weeks. ! . . . . .
Amongst tbpse who came from Toronto i ^end at trie rate of six per cent. (6 per 
were: J. 8. Robertsop,' president of the cent.) per annum on the capital stock 

Nov. 7.—A young c.T.L. of Toronto, tv ho occupied the10f this Bank has been declared for
5s being formed in this place. chair; Arthur W. Martin, M.A., vice-1 '
derstood that the headquar- president; R. W. Cox, chairman of the the per od of four months ending 

tors wliybe in St. Andrew's Hall, which n-lssionary committee'; C. F. McTavlsih,1 November 30, 1907, and that the same 
is now/veil on to completion. The or- chairman of the educational committee; j will be payable at the Head Office and 
ganlzation will fill a long-felt want In Earl Ludlow, the boy soprano; John
this part of the suburbs of Thomdale; Wanless, Chairman of the York Town- fd 
as there has never been a rendezvous j sh1p Temperance League; J. C. Van- th® 16t* day,of December next,
for the youths here tp meet during the camp, George B. Sw-eeuiam, Mr. and , The b“oks11®111. ^ ^lo5ed
long evenings In the winter-time. ; Mrs. R. Mclnnls, Mr. Tutill, Miss Ingle, fron? the 14th day of De-

The Women’s Guild of St. Andrew's Mlss McIntosh, Miss Cleland ajid otners. cember,' both days inclusive.
Church met last might and decided to; Master Earl Ludlow’s voice waa in! By order of the Board.

for you. : v.uituS, to ... pc.-c.,.................................................................... doing ' open the new parish hall with a con- splendid condition and was very much » F. G. JEMMETT,
to wear them. ’ ! cert and refreshments. The talent, appreciated, while Miss C., Ingle preach- General Manager.

\x e make the Suit to your individu ai measure—in a style that you pre- 'vtl° are to be local, are already pre- ed a powerful sermon In her recitation
fer—and in a way that assures perm anent shapeliness. paring several numbers for a good pro- and touched tender chords. Mrs. R. !

XX hen we Apish your new Fall Su it—test it just as the above illustration i Kram- Another working bee to help Mclnnls’ solo was also appreciated,
shows. rush the completion of the parish hall i The speakers of the evening were-

Put the Coat on a table. See that the inside seam of the coat collar ! w1,! be held on Saturday afternoon. I Arthur W. Martin, M.A., and Mrs. R.
lies straight with the edge of the table. . | The Women’s Guild will provide a sup- ; n. case.

That is the proof of hand tailoring—of honest workmanship. P61- f°r the workers In the evening. Mr. Martin, as an introductory, made
And we want you to put to-the test, every s'dVnf ; There are fourteen bakers peddling ^ few humorous remarks, and he had

bread thru this locality. All sorts of the audience wth him at once. He said 1 
xvedghts are being sold, and at all sorts he wished to put his speech In three 
of prices. Loaves weighing 16, 20 and sub-dlvislons: (1) The need of local 
24 ounces are sold at from 3 l-2e to 5c option. (2) What its it? (3) What shall 

. each. There should be a bread bylaw we do with it? The total annual ex- 
for the Township pf York, and as elec-, pense for st rouged rink is 8150,000,000. All 

- tien-time is near there is a good oppor-; the live stoglt isdstimated to be worth 
jtunlty for a new and fearless .municl- t $154,000,000/ all thA farm Implements 
pal candidate to air himself. The people and houses are estimated to be wortifL 

; around here will strongly support such ; 8350,000,000; the Province of Ontario is 
a man. ' valued at 86OO.COO.0W. and in seven years

| the money expended in drink would 
i buy alf that was enumerated, op. If the

»___ _ ,■ ...i, . 1 money spent In drink- should be appliedLocal Methodist Church Hold Concert to pay ^ff the national debt, in two
To-Night. years It would be paid off. What do !

■ . the people get In return for this enor-
, •''JR i H TORONTO, Nov. 7.—There is mous amount of money spent—:-urely i 
considerable complaint about the- slow they get something? the speaker asked, 
traveling facilities afforded between the "Til tell you what they get," he said, 
city and North Toronto. One gentle- "They are getting 5000 corpses annually 
man said this morning that he boarded in return, 16,600 men in prison who have : 
a Yonge-street car going north at 8.30. to be fed and looked after, not to say ! 
and arrived at the town hall at 9.45. He anything about the large number of! 
oc uld have walked the distance in half ; widows and onrhans 
the -time, saved two fares and received a homes.

; wholesome physical exercise.
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TODMORDEN. Boots for Saturday’s Very “Special 
Selling

Men’s and Women’s-Prices Beyond Resisting
1000 pairs of Ladies’ Boots, stylish, 

attractive, patent colt with the stretch 
taken out in such a way as to make 
it keep its shape as long as the shoe is 
worn, dull matt calf, Blucher uppers, 
as soft as a glove and as tough as wire; 
also fine Blucher vici kid styles, xvith 
patent toe caps, gracefully shaped Cu
ban heels, -genuine oak-bark-tanned 
leather soles, with slight extension, B,
C and D widths, sizes 2 1-2 to 7,

■“ regular prices would be $4.00, $3.50 
and $3.00, on sale Saturday..............

500 pairs of Ladies' Vici and Don- 
gola Kid Boots, with patent leather 
toe caps, medium and heavy soles,
Blucher and laced styles, good solid, 
comfortable boots,
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular prices would 

x be $2.25 and $2;50, on sale Satur-

•s -

Notice is hereby given that a Jîvi-St. Andrew’s Hall Will Accommodate 
Young Men's Club.

TODMORDEN, 
men’s club 
and it is ir tw
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Toronto, Oct. 22. 1907. 61
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’ I -1.49that \\ p rnnke for ><>u. L in ^ now, to tin? new styles and

cloths for Kail and Winter Suits an d Overcoats. They are ready. *
fall styles,fiew/#

i - a
He1

day| SPECIALISTS |

IN FOLLOWING DUIASFS OF MIN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes

NORTH TORONTO. flglr 
fflo Im T?i

On the Men’s Boot Balcony.
500 pairs of Men's Soli5,

-> Epilepsy
SypMlIs
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection» 

One visit advisable, but if impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1

« - " nrob
sour 
east 
un* 
nadJ 
very 
tn* J

T4'V»ic|
E

Brob

V 8j
strong

High-Class Boots, Coodycar welted, 
box calf, patent colt with dull 
top, and vici kid leathers, medium and 
heavy soles,
$3.50, Saturday

2.50mattNote the wrinkled collar of the oril inary coat when tested.

Wardrobes at 169 Yonge St. oear Cor. Queen
R. G. BLACKMORB, Manager

sizes 5 to 10, regularand broken-up 
There Is more money spent an- 

, , _ . J i nually In drink than all the churches com
I nort,1"b2V,?<1 GlenFrove car mHided ; blned would pay In 300 years for mieslon- : 
j with one of V llllam Maguire’s coal wag- ; ary work." He then went on to explain I 
lons t"18 morning on DeHsle-street, In j what local option means, and sold that,

Xi p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITEL «*>
; H

25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.
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